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JoeMcCarthy
Skips Talk,
Is Termed 111'
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 HV-Sc- n.

JosephR. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) failed
to keep a Cincinnati speakingen-
gagementtonight, and hiswife ex-

plained that his elbow Infection
"'has not cleared up."

Mrs. McCarthy, reached at the
McCarthy home by telephone,
said thesenatorwas there and that
reports In Cincinnati that he vas
gravely 111 were "a little exag-
gerated"

"I'm surprised they put out the
story they did," she said. John
Held, chairman of a committee
handling the dinner at which Mc-

Carthy was slated to speak, had
said Mrs. Mary Driscoll, McCar-
thy secretary, had told him on the
phone that McCarthy was "grave-
ly 111."

However, Mrs. Driscoll herself
failed to bear this out In a tele-
gram she sent to the diners. It
said simply that the elbow "was
not given sufficient time to respond
to treatment."

For a while tonight there was
some mystery as to where Mc-

Carthy was. But Mrs. McCarthy
aid he was at home.
Throughout the evening report-

ers had knocked on the McCarthy
door, rang the bell and tele-
phoned, without getting a response.

Mrs. McCarthy said the senator's
personal physician came to see
him today and hadthe first chance
In several days to examine the el-

bow, Injured when a vigorous
handshaker pushed it against a

Five Children

iBielnflamesi
CLEVELAND, Dec. 4 UV-Fi- re

flashed through the third floor of
an old andcrowdedEastSide tene-

ment house today and killed fire
mall children in their beds.
The death toll was the worst of

any Cleveland fire In nearly nine
years,and It prompted Mayor An-

thony J. Celebreixe to demand a
complete report, promise stricter
tenement house Inspection and
urge a speed-u-p of the city's slum
clearance program.

The victims, all first cousins,
were Janice Johnson,6; her broth-
er, Frank, 5, and her sister. Estel-la- .

2. children of Mrs. Ruth John-
son, 24; and James Duvall, 4, and
his slater, Vlckl, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDuvall. par-
ents of James and Vlckl, were In
a basementsuite of the two-and- -a

half story frame tenement when
the fire was discoveredabout 2:30
a m. Flames and smoke drove
them back when they tried to
reach the third floor Duvall by an
outside stairway and his wife on
the Inside steps.

An arsonsquadInvestigatoraald,
"We have tentatively decided the
fire was due to defective wiring."
And Building Commissioner
William D. Guton began a person-
al Investigationafter a fire battal-lio- n

chief reported to him that the
tenement owner, Mrs. Laura Gil-lu-

had no city license to oper-

ate the rooming house. The
house was occupied by at

least 26 persons,police said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

If Saturday'sblow Is a harbinger
of next spring,we had better start
our prayers for rain campaignear-H- er

than usual.In a way, we blame
the Christmas street decorations.
Every year Just as they areiput In
place,the wind starts blowing as If
to destroy them.

Nevertheless,this didn't seem to
dull the Christmasshopping edge.
Traffic was Jammed downtown and
most merchants reported a brisk
responsefor this stageof the game.
The volume promises to ha well
above that of a yearago.

nowardCountydrew $148,000 out
of approximately one million dol-la- rs

available In the district under
next year's state highway malnte.
nancemom-am- . The project will be
widening, strengthening, levelling
and resurfacing 14.2 miles of U.S.
87 from Falrvlew north to the coun.
ty line. This Is the same sort as
from hero to Falrvlew this year,
and It made a tremendousdiffer-tnc-e

in th road.

visitor of the week was Prince
Farman-FarmsU-n of Iran, Guestof
Cosden, the Prince was shown first
handbow oil u proaucea,transport-
ed, marketed anddistributed In the
Southwest Ho was as enthusiastic
as a scuooiuoy, uc toe
Building, where he stayed,be old
tt waa "beautiful."

.

After sliding through 18 polio cas.
rs without much serious Involve
ment, WC nan a aiaiuy on our iu
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glass table top.
"The doctor put his foot down

and said. "I'm going to take care
of you or else,' " she related.

She added that. The Infection
hasnot cleared up andhe shouldn't
have left the hospital when he
did." She said McCarthy Is going
to get some further treatment of
the elbow at home.

The Washington Star, In Its Sun
day edition, said the report that
McCarthy was gravely 111 was un-

founded.
It said:
"A source close to the senator

said his private physician visited
him yesterday afternoon and'ab
solutely forbade' his making the
Cincinnati trip, possibly In fear of
further Injury to the elbow."

Likewise the Washington Post
and Times-Heral-d said a close
friend of McCarthy stated that the
senator's doctor looked at his el-

bow, found It had a slight infec-
tion, and advisedhim not to make
the trip.

McCarthy was to have addressed
the Cuvier Press Club in Cincin-
nati tonight, two days after the
Senate passed a resolution con
demninghis conducton two counts.

Just where the senator was to
night was somethingof a mystery.
Reporters who went to his home
not far from the Capitol rang the
bell and knocked repeatedly but
could get no answer.There was a
light on the second floor of the
house and the shadeswere un
drawn.

Bethesda Naval Hospital, where
McCarthy was treated recently
for an elbow Injury Inflicted by a
two vigorous handshaker,said he
was not there tonight. Nor could

find "htm at other Wash--
gtuu hospitals.

Mrs. Keathley,
Pioneer,Dies;

GARDEN CITY Funeral for
Mrs. Jennie Cornelia Keathley, 94.
the good neighbor of Glasscock
County for near!- - half a century.
Will be held here at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Mrs. Keathley died at 9:40 p.m.
Friday at a hospital in Big Spring
where she was taken a week ago.
She had beenin falling health-- for
several years.

Serviceswill be conducted by the
Rev. R. O. Browder, Ropesvllle,
assisted by the Rev. R. L. Bow-
man, Westbrook, and the Rev. II.
Lee Crouch, pastor of the First
Methodist Church here. Burial will
be In the Garden City Cemetery
beside the grave of her husband.
B. A. Keathley. who died April
22. 1949. Eberley-Rlvc-r Funeral
Home In Big Spring is In charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Keathley was born June10,
1860, in Arkadelphla,Ark., andcame
to Texas when a small girl. Her
family settled In Navarro County
near Frost In 1892 she was mar-
ried to B. A. Keathley and they
came to GlasscockCounty In 1906
and settled on a ranch about five
miles northwest of Garden City.

In the days before physicians
were available, Mrs. Keathley
nursed the sick and attendedmany
women in childbirth, possibility as
many as 100. Nothing dissuaded
her when a senseof duty was In-

volved, for she even nursed sev-
eral diphtheria cases. So longas
strength lasted, she was active in
the First Methodist Church where
she always held her membership.

At the age of 87, she spent an
entire day once picking up apples
which bad been blown from trees
In the orchard by a windstorm.
That night she didn't feel well but
wouldn't see a doctor. Next day
she was taken to a hospital with
a ruptured appendix,which seem--

ComplainsOf 'Gag'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UWohn

Paton Davles Jr., career diplomat
fired a month ago as a security
risk, said today he has "re
frained from picking up" some
$17,000 due him until "we can clar
ify the meaning" of a form he
would have to sign to get his
money.

Molel Holdup

SuspectFlees;

Others Held
A gunman took about $20 from

the Triple Gables Motel here at
approximately 8:45 p.m. Saturday
and two hours later a man fitting,
his description fled from a car
which Ector County authorities
stopped at Penwell west of Odes-
sa.

Two other men who were in the
car were taken Into custody.

The man who escapedwas dress-
ed in khakl clothing, of the same
type worn by the bandit who held
up the Triple Gables Motel.

Big Spring police had broadcast
an alert following the holdup, and
the Odessa authorities presumably
stoppedthe 1911 Plymouth as a re-

sult. Neither of the pair taken into
custody had madea statement in
connectionwith the robbery here
late Saturday nlgbt, however.

The nervousyoungbandit walked
Into the motel office between8:30
and p.m. where Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Smart, the owners, and Jim
Bowlln. her brother, were watching
television.

Mrs. Smart arosefrom her chair,
thinking the man was a customer.

"Get back over there and sit
down. This Is a holdup," the man
said. He then told Smart to "give
me what you've got"

The motel operator'told the ban-

dit the money was In an adjoining
room.

"Go In there and get It and don't
make a crookedmove," the gunman
ordered Mrs. Smart

She went into the other room,
keeping In sight of the robber, and
securedthe money which was-I- a
bag.

"Is that all of it?" he asked."It's
not very much."

"That's all of If Mrs. Smart
said she told him.

The gunmanthen backed to the
rinnr. nnrfcitl his mm and the
money, and told his victims to con--
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Glasscock
RitesToday
cd to alow her only momentarily.

It was two years later before
she andMr. Keathley felt justified
In returning to GardenCity to live.
They had kept a house there as a
residencefor "when we are old."

A couple of years agoone of her
daughterscaughther slaving away
at cleaning out the chicken house.
Suggestingthat if her mother Just
had to clean up something, she
might find the house easier, she
got the characteristic reply that
"you girls would cleanup the house
but not my chickenhouse."

Surviving her are one son, A. H.
McCord, Houston;three daughters.
Mrs. A. D. Cook, Mrs. Fred Chaney
and Mrs. John Lee Parker, Gar
den uty; a daughter-in-la-w. Mrs.
11a Keathley: a sister, Mrs. Lucy
Highiower, GardenCity; 17 grand--
cnudren; 27
and three
dren.

Pallbearers will be grandsons
and Include Jack Cook, Weldon
Parker. Allie B. Cook. Alton Cook.
W. E. Chaney,Curtis Chaney and
SandersChaney.

One son, Basil Keathley, pre-
ceded his mother in death In 1918
and is buried in the Garden City
Cemetery.
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Tht la uothtr of atrfu et
arUckt on U rait el rtl-llo- o

la txlr- - world wrttun tor lh
11,rW by noM4 auUurlUta o( tba
taxloua (altha anil danomtoaUona. Lat-
er artlctM will dlacuaa CaUwUca.
CtrUUan SclasUtU. BapUita, Eplaco.
pallana and SlatbodUU.

PART II
By Rabbi Morris N. KerUtr

Director of Interrtllglous Services
for the

American Jewish Committee
Exactly what is a rabbi and

what does he doT
Literally, rabbi means "teach-

er." The authority of a rabbi is
basednot on his position but upon
his learning. He has no special

The Herald's
Annual Holiday

Subscription Offer
Now In Effect

$14.00
Delivered To Your Door For A Year

In Big Spring
This annual method of paying for your Herald U offered
for your convenience, so that you will not be potheredwith
weekly payments. Your Herald carrier receives his full
aharo of this payment
Here U a saving, too, of more than 10 per cent, andyou
are urged to take advantageof It promptly, The Holiday
Kate positively will he withdrawn after December31,
All annual payment take care of your subscription from
January 1, 1953 to January 1, 10S8, Mall your check to The
Herald today

Butler, Choice Of Mitchell,
Is National Demo Chairman
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ImprisonedMother PleadsFor
t
Son

JamesWilliam Morgan, 18 (left), sits in the death cell at the stateprison !n Reldsvllle, Ga awaitingex-

ecutionfor the fatal shootingof a taxi driver. His mother, Mrs. Ruby Anderson,38 (right), madea last-minu-te

plea for his life from her own cell In the same prison before he was granted a y stay of
execution. She is serving a sentencefor smugglinga gun to Jamesafterhe was jailed.
She gatesout the window at the white building a mile away where htr son is being held and scheduled
to die In the electricchair, iap

PONTIFF RALLIES

"t-f--rff-
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Showing Improvement

Our Religious
What Is A Jew?(Part of

By ALLAN JACKS
VATICAN CITY, Dec 4 W--A

new course of treatment brought
fresh Improvement to ailing Pope
Plus XII today. Tonight he was
resting more easily than since his
collapse Thursday.

Doctorssaid the rally, beganaft-
er 48 hours of desperate Illness,
would continueif food can be given
the pontiff.

The first alkaline washing of the
stomach part of the prescribed
courseof treatment took place in
the afternoon.

An official medical bulletin at
8:42 p.m. (2:43 p.m. EST) said:

"The bettering of the conditionof
the Holy Father continues. The
treatment announcedin the (ear
lier) medical bulletin has begun
with good results. This afternoon
the Pope rested better than for
some time."

Another heartening word came
from the Vatican. The Pope feels
strong enoughso that from a bed
side microphone be will give ois
blessingsto thousandsscheduledto
assemblein St Peter's Square to-

morrow for mass prayers to bis
recovery.

One of five medical specialists
called last night to4he Pope'sbed-
side said he hada recurrence of
vomiting with traces of blood thl

privileges. He Is in no sense an
intermediary between man and
God.

In Orthodox Jewishpractice, the
rabbi rarely leads in the services:
It is the cantorwho conductswor
ship. And any well-inform- lay-
man may rise to the pulpit to
lead the congregation In prayer.
There is no religious hierarchy In
Jewish faith.

The influence of an Individual
rabbi is determined solely by bis
ability to keep the respect of lay-

men and colleagues as an inter-
preter of Jewish law,

The modernrabbi, like the minis-

ter, is responsible for religious
education,for worship in the syna
gogue, tor ceremonialssurrounding
birth, conunnauon, marriage ana
death and for pastoral guidance.

It Is true in Judaism the home
Is more important; than the syna-

gogue?
Yesi Many times in history,

Jews have been forbidden to wor--
shln publicly: synagogues and
templet have been closed by law.
Yet Jewish religious life has con
tinued Intact. r

The center of Judaism resides.
In the family and thehome, Jev
regard the borne as a fitting place
of worship Just as they regard
marriage as a three-wa-y partner-
ship between husband, wife and
God,

Our religion fa essentially a
family religion. The Mother, 14gfcU

Ing Sabbath candles; the father,
blessingpi children at the table
the many happy rituals that sur-

round holidays, the scroll tmeiu-x-a)

m tha deorpoatwUch algsaU

wirepnoto.)

- a.tse.V -

afternoon.The specialistsaid,how
ever, that ttda-"rae pr:
occupying.

He added that the pontiff most
have absolute rest for at least a
month if the new treatment begun
today Is to be successful.During
this oerlod. the Popemust remain
in his Vatican apartment, and pos
sibly In bed,,be said.

The Italian radio said tonight the
Pone's dlcestive difficulties may
have beenaggravatedby the acd--

CHEER FUND
IS UP TO $58

Contributions to the city
firemen's Christmas Cheer
fund eased up a notch Satur-
day to an aggregate of $58.

Latest doners were Virgil
little $10 and Mayor G. W.
Dabney $5.

Proceedsfrom the fund will
be used by firemen in repair-
ing toys and for providing
goodies for distribution to
needy youngsters on Christ-
mas. The firemen are donat-
ing much effort and time In
repairing toys. But they need
help in the form of cash.

Faiths
Article I)

fles that God is in the home
each of these Is an Integral part
of Jewish life,

The Catholic weekly America re
cently said that"tho disproportion
ately small number of Jewish chil
dren requiring public care is h
tribute to Jewish family life."

Juvenile delinquency is rare
among Jews and alcoholism al
most unheard of. Though divorce
is. permitted by the laws of the
Talmud, the divorce rate is far
below the community average.
(Divorce Is permitted when love
and harmony have ceasedto exist
between a man and a woman
and their marriage has become
empty and meaningless.)

Do all Jews wear hats when
they pray? -

No. Orthodox Jews wear a,hat
or skullcap at all times not
only during: prayer. Conservative
Jews coyer the heaa only during

SeeWHAT IS A JEWT, Pg.12, Col, 3
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dentalswallowing of somechromic
acid aboat a,year ago. when he
was undergoing dental-core- . This
could not be confirmed.

The doctorsinitiated asewtreat-
ment of blood plasma, vitamins
and other medicines designed .to

build ud the Pope's strength.
Two of five physicians attending

the pontiff said in a
medical report: "It is imperative
to reestablish thestrength of His
Holiness.His strength, without any
doubt will rapidly recover XI a
gradual feeding is carried out and
the therapy of vitamins and liver
extract already started, is con
tinued."

They dispelled fears that cancer
might be Involved In his gastric
distress by saying ie was not suf-
fering from a tumoral sac of the
digestive tubes.

The .confidence expressedin the
report was echoed by all those
who visited the weakened leader
of the world's more than 400 mil
lion Roman Catholics during the
day. Doctors, cardinals and rela
tives emerged from the papal
apartment with optimistic words.

The statements, combinea witn
the medical report prompted a
wave of optimism that the frail but
strong-hearte-d Pope would recover
from bis illness the gravest in his

ar pontificate.
Reliable Vatican sources saw.

however, the Pope still must be
considered In danger.

He has beenconfined to his bed.
unable to eat, sinceSunday.Thurs-
day afternoon he suffered a col
lapse that brought him neardeath.

Today's medical report, signed
by Drs, Antonio Gasbarrlnl and
Raffaele Paoluccl dl Valmasgiore,
a surgeon,said the Pope's cardlo-clrculato- ry

system Is in excellent
condition, that his lungs are un-

touchedand that the history of bis
illness excludes the possibility of
a tumoral sac of the digestive sys-

tem. It said the hiccups from
which the pontiff has beensuffer-
ing intermltently since last Jan-
uary are attributable to gastritis
or an ulcer,

"At the present state of things,"
the report added, "it is indispen-
sable to succeed in feeding His
Holiness" either intravenously or
through a tube. It said blood trans-
fusions were not necessary, but
that Infusions of blood plasma
would be "opportune."

The doctors were among" five
famous physicians summoned to
a midnight Vatican conferencelast
night.

Mineral Weils Goes
Dry By Slim Margin

MINERAL WELLS. Tex.. Dec, 4
(A The sale of beer in Mineral
Wells and Palo Pinto County was
outlawedtoday in a specialelection
by a margin of 38 votes.

The vote was 2.W0 dry and 2.841
wet.

The county had authorized tho
sale of beer' since a local, option
election In 19445 when the wets won
by 347 votes.

The OMuuy CMwnuatoeerauoun
wiU tnaet Tuesday. Doe. 9. to
canvas the vote. It the official
figures shew beer was voted out.
then the sale of beerwill become
Illegal Jan. 9 .thirty days after the
canvass. 0,

GetsDixie Votes
In Winning Post

NEW ORLEANS. La., Dec. 4 Ml

Paul M. Butler. Indiana com
mitteeman, today was elected
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, succeedingSte-

phen A. Mitchell.
Butlers election climaxed a

controversy among party leaders.
Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas, in-

coming speaker of the House,
wanted to postpone action until
early next year.

Adlal E. Stevenson.1952 presi
dential nominee opposeddelay and
the committee decidedto go
ahead.

Mitchell resigned effective Jan.
1 to re-ent-er private law-- practice.

Tho choice of Butler, represent-
ed a victory for the Stevenson-Mitche- ll

wing of the party, al-
though Stevenson had said two
other leading candidates Mi-
chael V. DISalle, former Toledo,
Ohio, mayor and price administra
tor, and President James Flnne--
gan of the Philadelphia City Coun
ell were equally acceptableto
him.

Butler was the first member of
the committee tor be promoted
from the ranks to the chairman
ship In a decade,and the first to
be chosenin a contestedelection
In about 40 years.

The election came on the first
roll call. Unofficially, Sutler bad
70 votes of the 105 cast Only S3
were required for election.

Micbtfel-- B;
of Toledo, Ohio, and price admin
istrator, was secondwith 18.

the --Phlladelphla mtxXeunciL re
ceived 16 and Joseph F. Donahue
of the District of Oolemma re
ceived onlv one vote.

After the vote". George Hock,
ColoradocommUteeman'whobo- -
faatettDiSaUe,moved tte.eJeeetaa
be made unanimous.Mayor David
Lawrence of Pittsburgh who had
nominated Flnnegan,secondedthe
motion and Butler was elected by
acclamation.

The official vote was.never an
nounced.

Butler entered politics In 19E7
and has held nearly every organ-
ization post in the party pre-
cinct committeeman,county chair-
man, and district chairman, but
never served as state chairman.

He was named Indiana's na
tional committeeman in May 1952
for a four-ye- ar term.

He is a prominent South Bend
attorney, is married and has five
children. He is a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame.

Butler is allied politically with
the Indiana Democratic faction led
bv Henry F. Schrlcker when
Schricker was governor of Indiana
from 1949-5-

As national committeeman from
Indiana, he replaced Frank Mc--
Hale of Indianapolis, who led the
other faction along with former
National Chairman Frank McKln--
ney. McHale and McKlnaey were
close to former President Harry
Truman; while Butler. Schricker
and the present Indiana state
chairman, CharlesE. Skillen, have
been close to Stevenson.

Butler told the committeehawas
croud hehad hadsupportfrom all
sectionsof the country in his elec
tion as,chairman. He said thevote
"demonstrates that there Is har
mony and unity In our party.'

"1 am against any sectienaliza-tln- n

on any Issue, action or pro
ceedingsin tne.Democraticparty,
he said.

Butler said he regardedhis elec

Value features la unprecedent-

ed volume are la store la Big
Spring Monday as the cJry ob
serves its customary first Mon
day Dollar Day.

This event is on we usuu ciiy-wi- de

basis, with most major re-

tailers combining their offerings
for an overall bargain day that
should attract shoppers from a
wide. area.

This Dollar Day has aa extra
attraction becauseofferings tie la
with Christmaiglfts. Many of the
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tion in open balloting as having
made "political history," adding
that "we do have differences of
opinion."

Butler pledged "dedicated serv
ice" to the National Committee in -- ..
a campaignho predicted will bring '
Democratsa "glorious victory" in '
the 1956 presidential race.

Butler, who is 49 yearsold and
never held elective office, told an
informal news conference that
while he was one oritho original
supportersof Stevensonin 1952, as
chairman ho Intends to be "Just a
Democrat working for the party."

Butle rsald ho waspleasedby al
most solid support he received
from delegates from Southern
states. He said he subscribes to
the action of tho Advisory Com--
mlttea of 69 yesterday In tossing:
out the "loyalty oath"
requirement for presidential nomi
nating conventiondelegates.

Asked about the SupremeCourt's
decision against school segrega--'
tion, Butlerreplied: "I do not con-
sider segregation as a political
Issue."
Jlaybunihadproposeda delay

in the election for 60 days or more, .

Later be met with veteranparty
leaders, including Carmine D
Saplo, New York national commit
teeman and Jacob Arvey, iliasoM
national committeeman, and thest
passedthe word that bewould, not
press for a postponement.

ust" Storm
lastsArea

BltT-Sprin-g, along, all of ,
West Texas, absorbed,worst:
dust Mensof'tk lee jmsaau sea
--- Vi-rA-- j' .MA

dowh to asustainedhard blow that
reduced visibility to a quarter o
a mile at timex

To the west and north, highway
traffic crawled 'frequently as bar
ren fields seat floods of Impene-
trable sandacrossroads.

After lulling late in the after
noon, the elements got their sec-
ond wind, this time from the north,
and stirred matters all over again.

With alL it was warm almost
hot with the 85 degrees setting a
new record forDec 4 by three de-
grees.

The weatherman offered relief
from the warmth with a predic-
tion of colder weather Sunday.
No such hopeswire held out about
the wind and sand.

At Lubbock, Visibility was re-
duced to one-eight-h of. a mile as
the winds In gusts up to 55 miles
per hour built up a dust blanket
over the South Plains.

At leastone plate glass window
was blown out in the Lubbock
downtown district. Several largo
street-wid- electric Christmas dee-oratio-ns

were crumpled. Electrto
service was interrupted briefly.
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special ttaraetM Mated by live lo-
cal stores areMeal for giving, astd
thrifty shoppers wHi be taking
advantage of these, Meet of the
outstanding Dollar Day features'

are in advertisements in today's
Herald,

Free bus traaeaertatteaagain
Is available te weaaea shoppers,
by nee ef the saeclal coupon be
low. Presentation of this to any
City Bus driver eeraltashoppers
to ride dowBtnwn, er to any ef tvs
aetokherhoodshopping centers,
during sptcUlced hours,
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StantonOp
SeveralSp

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON (SC) Stanton's

Christina! seaton was officially
opened a few minutes after dusk
Friday evening When the colored

atreet and courthouse lights flash
ed on.

And old Santa Clans tHUkJiIs
jingling, jangling bells, accompan
ied by Mrs. SantaClausand a pair
of the elves who work year around

in Santa'sshopat th North Pole,
will b here Tuesday afternoon
with a circus.

Yuell Wlnslow Is chairman of the
street lighting committee, with
Dan Saunders and A. C Aber-nat- hy

serving as of
the courthouselighting committee.

James Biggs is chairman of a
committee assistingthe merchants
and other businesspeople with the
decorations of all business plac-
es, but It has been, pointed out
each owner of a business is re-
sponsible for his own decorative
scheme and in getting his lights
and other decorations in place.
Business housedecorationsare to
be completedin time to be lighted
up Monday evening,'according to
Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, with
the two elves who win perform
as clowns, are expected to arrive
In Stanton about noon Tuesday,
according toO. J. Jenkins, chair-
man of the group helping Santa
with his plans. The North Pole
family will hold a reception for
the pre-scno-oi children at 1:30
p.m. Tuesday, and then at 2:30
pan. a reception for the school
kids. Phillip White, and a com
mittee he heads,report they have
arranged for a large trailer, salt-abl-y

decorated,.upon which Mr.
and Mrs. Santa Claus will meet
the kids at both parties.

F. O. Rhodes, who has been
charged with the responsibility of
calling on an the county and city
schools, says arrangements nave
been made for them to be dis
missed for the afternoonwith the
studentsbeing brought to Stanton
In school buses for the occasion.
He says the plan includes cot only
the Stanton and Martin County
schools, but also the Greenwood
School, which is southwest of
Stanton, but Just over the line In
Midland County.

?rhlef-o-r PoUcedMeCaln-aay
pedal parking spaces will be

reserved for the school buses
wlilclnrfU pm mU-t- h - safaioid--
Ins and unloading of the chil
dren. He says all buses will de-

part from this designated,point to
make the return trips to the
schools.

Following the reception for the
school kids an the children will
form into lines andpss through
the courthousewhere members of
the American Legion, the Lions
Club and the Rotary Club will as-

sist SantaClaus in presentingeach
of them with a bag of candy, fruit
and nuts. These workers will be
under the direction ot Sam Hous-
ton, with whom Santa Claus has
made arrangements for this as-

sistance.
At 4 p.m. Tuesday, tha Santa

Claus circus will be presented In
the courthouseyard. This circus
will include four aerial artists in
flying trapeze acts: four clowns;
bicycle and unieycle acts, with-ol- d

Santa Claus himself right in
the middle of it all.

Houston has called attention to
the fact that in each of the fruit
and candy bags distributed Tues-
day there wQl be a slip of paper
which makes the holder eligible
to participate in the Christmas
TreasureHunt on Dec 1L

Treasure Hunt are
Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs. F.
O. Rhodes. On this Saturday Stan-
ton merchants participating in the
Treasure Huntprogram will have
gifts In their windows for that day
only. Unclaimed gifts will be tak-
en out of the store windows at the
close of that business day and the
Treasure Hunt will be brought to
a close. The announcementof the
hunt states that every man, wom-
an and child in the Stanton trade
territory la eligible to participate
in the Treasure Hunt.

Tickets will not only be given
away In the fruit and candy
bags,but will be given to all per-
sonsrequestingone of them from
a booth across the street from
the Post Office betweenthe hours
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. the day of
Santa's visit to Stanton. Every
person who calls at the booth be-
tween these hours will be given a
Treasure Hunt ticket

Following the end of the Treas-
ure Hunt the evening of Dec. 11.
the next event on the official
Christmas calendar will be the
Pet Parade at 3 p.m., Dec 18.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Is chairman
of the Pet Parade committee, and
she wta be assisted by Mrs.
Palmer Edwards of the
vrood Community; Mrs. C. A.

vWebb of Flower Grove: Mrs. H, S,
Lewis of Courtney and Mrs. Glen

Harry Lttr Dies
In Ft Werth Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton were
In Fort Worth Saturday for the
funeral of her uncle, Harry Leeper.
who died there Friday.

Mr. Leeper is the brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. Mike Leeper,and an aunt
tvf Mrs. M. 1L Bennett Big Spring.
His two late brothers,Mike Leeper
andFred Leeperwerepioneerresi-
dents of Big Spring- - Survivors In-
cludehis wife and three daughters
awl a brother. Paul Letter, Fort
WerMu
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Cox of the Grady Community.
The Pet Parade, a most unusu

al eventwhich Is open to any child
In the county under the age of 12
years, will form on the north side
of the courthouseat 2 p.m. Prizes
will be awardedfor the first three
place winners, and any pet from
a parakeet to a Jumbo Brahma
bull may be entered, according
to Mrs. Bryan. The line of chil-

dren will parade their pets
through town, and a Stanton Pet
Paradehas never faded to attract
a great deal of Interest

Home lights will be turned on
the evening of Dec. 18. The Beta
Sigma Phi members are

of this project and are ap-
pealing to all home owners to
arrange suitable decorations.

The eveningof Dec. 21 the Stan-
ton d.tttmas Carolers will as-

semble at 7 p.m., and under the
direction of' Coats
Bentley, Mrs. John Wood and Mrs.
James Jones will visit the Martin
County Memorial Hospital and
shut-in- s over town. They will dose
their program with a march
through the business section of
Stanton to the Bank Corner where
the public Is asked to meet them
and join in the Caroling of the
well-know- n Christmas songs.

Mrs. Ilila Weathers, manager
of the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, says she has received
a number of inquiries concerning
the Stanton Christmas program
from residentsof suchneighboring

So Compact!
So Light!
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towns as Spring, Midland, a,

Garden City and other
points and a number of peo-

ple from these places have
they expect to bring groups of
children to the Santa Claus Cir-

cus Day Tuesday.
know all the are go-

ing to havo a lot of fun the day
Santa Claus Is his cir-
cus," Weathers said, "and
wo hope as many people as
possiblefrom all over the of
West Texaswill bring their chil-
dren and us. We know
they won't be disappointed.We've
arranged a big program for that
afternoon.
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Five voting places have been
for the cotton allotment

quota election to be held Dee. 14,
Gabe county manager
for

reported Friday.
Three of the boxeswill be

ated In the ASC office at the court
house. Otherswill be at Knott and
Luther, probably at gins In those

Hammack said.
A box has been for

each of thefive Agri
culture

in the county. How
ever, a farmer may vote at any
box he chooses, regardless of
whether it Is designated for the

In which he resides,
Hammack said.

The various
will be In charge of the

election.
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TB Association

To Meet
A meeting of the directors of the

Howard County Asso-

ciation has been called for 5:25
p.m. Monday by Wcndal Parks,
president

The meeting will be held at the
offices of the Howard County
Health Unit 209 E. 2nd.

Also invited to meet with the
directors, are a number of com-
mittee chairmen working on the
saleof the annualChristmasSeals.
These includeMrs. Alton Under
wood, chairman of the Christmas
Seal sale committee; Mrs. Ross
Bartlett. chairman of the commit-
tee selling Seals by mall: Mrs.
Zack Gray, bangle and booth sale
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KHTD
Paradise Island
Jackson AndJIU

II IS News; Weather
1 CO Morie Matinee

Yesterday--e Ntwi
J IS Musical MomtnU
3XK T.B.A.
4 '00 nulck Hour

Unclt JohnReada
Organ Moods

1:30 Rui Rider
News In Rertew NBC
BUI Richie Newa

:JJ TV. Weatherman
:30 HopalongCasstdy

7 00 Tout Ot The Town
:C0 Cherron Theatre

Liberate
:M Jack Bran?

Badge714
10 too TV Newa Final
10:10 Weatherrane
10:1$ Faeee a Fashions
10:30 Lata Show
11 00 Slxn Otf
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grams,

New
screengives you a picture so clear, so sharp

;tu'1 think you're the movit'
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Stamps
ROGERS

Board

tl:30 N.T. Peale
Red Orange

Sport
ii:oo TV

Uz

..AND BUY

Vie bead
saleschairman,and Mrs. B. L. Le-Fev-er,

publicity
by

on the board Include Big
Spring ftebekah Lodge 284; John

Kee Rebekah Lodge 153; The
Altrusa Club; the Woman'sForum;
the SpoudatloFora; the
and Woman's Club;
the L. A. D. of B. T.; Beta Oml-cro-n

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi;
the XY2 Club: the Falrvlew Home

Club; the Bt P.
Docs; the Scouts:Epsllpa Sig-
ma Alpha Sorority: the Theta Rho
Club: the TAP Safety Council; the
RegisteredNurse's Study Club and
the GoU Star Mothers.

New
NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 4 in

India's new marriage law,
Hindu women divorce rights

for the first time In history, be
comes effective Jan. l.
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Tenable TV
vodel 1030

15995
Choosefrom moro than
60 distinctive Emerson
1" and 27" television models

priced from...

Powerful, built-i- n Emerson antennaas-

sures peakreception,everywhere!

Compact,lightweight "traveling"caseis
truly a showpiece in a variety of stunning
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor It accuracy.)

ICRLD nadlo Reitral
WBAP DeroUonel

imLt.Raill(i RavlTal
WBAP Mo'enta cf DeroUon

ICRLD EolieoDalRmir
WBAP Mo'enta ot DeroUoo;

weatner
srrzo Mei Proiram
ICRU EpiscopalRonr
WBAP At rtcuHuraUSA
KTXC Max.

KBST eunrlaaBeranada
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Newt: Bermooetta
KTXO World Mullo

7IIJ
KBST WeatherPoracaat
KRLD-Chn- rcli Of Cbrtal
WBAP EarlT Blrda
KTXO world MUllO

1:S
KBST Mt Zloa Bast Ch.
KRLD Rentro Vatlar
WBAP EarlT Blrda
KTXO M mlo Ot ThaWorld

TtU
KBST Ut-Ilo- n Bapt Ck.
KRLD ReamVallei
WBAP Karly Blrda
KTXO-Stu- sle Of The World

11:00
KBST Christmas Orabba
KRLD HymnsOf Tha World
WBAP Art Of LtTtnt
KTXO OlobalFrenueri

lStSS
CBST Chrtstmaa Orabbas
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Murray Cent RFD
KTXC Music For Ton

IStM
KBST Nawa
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Parada
KTXO Lutheran Hour

I:l
KBST Around Bit Sprtns
KRLD-)Way- na Kins
WBAP ttewa

nr
rxtsar

I 1:0
ReVald
STmDhonette

106 Wmt

1C30;

Business

KBST Of Truth
KRLD

KTXC Bandilajid USA
III

KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD BrmnhonatU
WBAP Best LoTed

cancMianausa
1:M

KBST Nawa; a

KRLD N. T PhUharmoola
WBAP RelchmanPrasaata
KTXO BandstandUSA

1:U
KBST Pllsrlmara
KRLD N T Phuharraonla
WBAP RelchmanPraaanta
KTXC BandstandUSA

4:00
KBST Hlway Frolla
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Sam Morrla
KTXO FamllT Altar Prof

CIS
KBST Sunday Quarterback
B.niaj jaca nanny
WBAP Sam Morrla
KTXO Family Altar Proirar
KBST-Ke- ws'. Hlway FroUa
KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
wbap serenadeIn Blue
KTXC SundaySerenade

fits
KBST-Kl- way Frolla
KRLD Amoa 'H Andr
WBAP News
KTXC SundayBeranada

i:eo
KBST Ncwa
KRLD Our Mlaa Brooks
WBAP Dr. six Oun
KTXC HeartbeatOf Iadat'y

7iU
KBST Broadway Rerlew
KRLD Our MUa Brooks
WBAP Dr. Six Oun
KTXC HeartbeatOf Xndsrr

liW
KBST ChristmasTime
KRLD-- My LltUe Marxla
wuar na.nacraia
KTXC EnchantadHour

T:U
KBST ChrtstmaaTime
KRLD-- My Liuie Margtai
WBAP-Ba-rrU CTali
KTXC EnchantedHour

4.00
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP-Bsil- ade

KTXC MexicanProgram
4iU

KBST SunriseBeranada
KRLD sumnaQuartet
WBAP News: Nunnery
KTXO Mextraa Program

l:4
KBST Hillbilly H1U
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Farm Nawa
KTXC MexicanProgram

IS
KBST Farm St RanchEd.
KRLD-Ru- ral Mailbox
wbap Farm A Ra'ch t

n,iu wstiern Tusea
UN

KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News: Sermonetta
KTXO Family Altar Prograa

HIS
KBST Weather; Musle
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
KTXC FamUr Altar

111
KBST Nawa

rmnaau

KRLD Nawa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Trinity Banc Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunes
wbap Karly Blrda
KTXO SagebrushBeranada

11:04
KBST Paul Harney
KRLD JoUy FarmNawa
WBAP Nawa ft Weather

11:11
KBST Songs otTha Cinema
KRLD Nawa
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC News

Mitt
KBST-N4- W4

KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Tunis At Noon
KTXO-r- ut. Ae'd't, wealtar

UitS
KBST-W-lta The Bible
KRLD-auld- lng Light
WBAP Judy 4s Jana
KTXC HUlbUly HIU

ttM
KBST Chrlstmaa Orabbsa
KRLD Musle
wbap Bob Smith Show
KTXC Lunch WUh Lopeg

lllS
KBST Operation Pool
KRLD-Pa- rry Masoo
WBAP Country RoadShvy
KTXC-Lu-ocb Witt Upas
nrr Betty Crocker
KRLb-NoraD- raka

WBAP Roundup
iil City

KSST-Ma- nln Block
KAU Brighter Day

n wsrteuIwoAfnewa CU

SUNDAY MORNINO
tiM

KBST-N- eva

KRLD-C- BS Nes
WBAP Merntna: Neve
KTXC Wlnaa Of Heallni

Sill
KBST Paul Weiton
KRLD atampaQuartet
WB AP 8t rapbook
KTXO Wlnaa Of Heallnf

St
KBST ChurchOf CrU
krld eurneaQuartet
WBAP JewUhHour .
KTXC Bac To 00a
KBST Uoralni Melodlea
cnLD Muilc: Neva

WBAP JewUhHour
KTXO Dacato 00a

SIM
KBST Uorntnr Melodlea
rni.n jtotiri 01 Pralia
WBAP ConcertHall
KTXO flundar Spu. neriew

:1S
KBST Tin Pan Allay
KRLD CommunityCheat
WBAP ConcertPaTorltea
KTXC-E- aay UiUnlnf

t:S0
KBST Nawa
KRLD BapUtt Blhla Claaa
WBAP Concertrarorlua
KTXC Eaay LUtanlni

KBST Metro Cotlesa Choir
ItRLD Blbla Claa
WBAP Concertrarorttaa
KTXO EaayLlitenlnf
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

I:M
KBST Nawa
KRLD N. Y. FhCbarmonla
WBAP Weekend
KTXO BandConcert

Sits
KBST SammyKaya
KRLD N. T PtUharmcolo
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Band Concert

t:M
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD N. T Phllharasala
WBAP Weekend
KTXO CBS Symphony

1:IJ
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD-- N Y Phiharmonla
WBAP Weekend
KIACCBS sjmphoiij

SrOO

KBST Musle By La Winter
autu-9u.a- ay spacui

Krsrtrwm
KTXO Hymphony

atia
KBST Life ServiceBand
KRLD SunderSpecial
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Sym phony

l:M
KBST Salem Bapt Ca.
KRLD SundaySpecial
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Rldtaf The Country

S:U
KBST Salem Bapt Ch.
KRLD SundaySpecial
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Rldlci Tha Country

SUNDAY EVENING
liao

KBST Walter Wrnchetl
KRLD Edf ar Barren
WBAP We The Abtwtta
KTXC Trinity BapUst

1. 11
KBST Taylor Orant
KRLD Edgar Beraen
WBAP Wa The Abbotts
KTXC Trinity BapUst

1:10
KBST Hlway Frolic
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trtnil Baptist

a:ta
KBST Hlway Frolla
KRLD Edgar Bergen

Dr-c-uT Money
KTXC Trinity BapUst

e.ie
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD GeneAutrv
WBAP Fibber McOea
KTXC Old FashionReTlral

tP
KBST Eluier Darla
KRLD GeneAutry
WBAP OUderalecta
KTXC Old FashionRetlral

l:ta
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD KiluU
WBAP One Man'aFamily
KTXC Old FashionReTlral

its
KBST MDton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
97HAP On.. u

I KTXC Old FashionRental
MONDAY MORNINO

SlN
KBST Newe
KRLD-C- BS News
WBAP Momma Newe
KTXC Robert Hurlelgh

US
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD News; 1040 club
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXO Allen Freecott

i.te
KBST Breakfastclub ABO
KRLD 1040 Club, News
WBAP Cedar Ridge Bora
KTXO Marnlng Music Box

4:U
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD 1014 Club
WBAP-Ca-dar Ridge Bore
KTXO Morning Music Box

KBST My True Story
KRLD GeneAutry
WBAP Bab Smith show
KTXO Cecal Brown

:11
KBST--My True Story
KRLD GeneAutry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC NameThat Tuna

:M
52fr-Wh,,p- ar,n BtreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
2 Mown A Markets
KTXO Nawa; auryuma

RifR!?ASM M'ri4Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP BreakTh n.ik
KTXO StoryUma

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST-Ma- rttn Block
KRLD limtop nou
WBAF Nowi! Wq In LOT
KTXO-R- uby Mercer

fltla
JJST-Ma-rtlq Block
KRLD House Party
KTXC-R- uby Mircer

llM
H?Tr,Turt,rTr4t

Houm
WBAP-Pa-pp,, Tolas
KTXC Ruby Marcar

till
KBST Turkew T..s
Kt2,-h.!w-I MarkeU
KTXcrR"iK,lT?lV.lrPPln,,i

SSfTrSt" Browninf Var.Tha Menioua
WBAP-Ba-ck
KTX- O- Musical MaUaie

ESk5?!Jlt??$lT.
WBAP-Jiu-ila DaUia
KTXC Musical QuU

55fLTT44sury BandsUodKRLD Ma
xXnsa'Xftt"vajtyiii 49 aWw4

Dial

I'lOO
KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa- - O'denOataTt.
WBAP Thy Ktnrdom coma
KTXC Forward March

Kits
KBST-- HIt Parade
WRLD Praihvterlan Hour
WBAP Thy KtnadomComa
KTXO JohnT Flrnn

ItiSO
KBST Newe Rlt Parada
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXO Renewing Stand

setts
KBST Itlt Parada
KRLD H.t Parada
WBAP Tha Christophers
KTXC Rerlevlna; Stand

11:00
KBST Pint MethoSlst Cbr.
KRLD-- Htt Parade
WBAP rirat Praeby.Church
ktxo nratBaptist

litis
KBST Flrat Methodist Chr.rruj m faraaa
WBAP Flrat Prasby. Churcli
KTXO Flrat PapUst

II no
KBST First Methodist Chr.
KRLD Ra. M Bteei
WBAP Flrat Prasby.Chorea
KTXC FirstBaptist

ii:u
KBST Flrat Methodist Qir.
KRLD Rer M Steel
WBAP Flrat Prasby.Church
KTXC nrst Baptist

4:00
KBST Youth 00 Panda
KRLD News
WBAP T B A.
KTXO Tha Shadow

41S
KBST Youth on Parada
KRLD Yoa Were Thar
WBAP TB A

KTXO Tha Bhadsv
4:M

KBST GreatestStoryTold
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
wbap DennisDay
KTXC True Detectlra

4 IIS
KBST Greatest story Told
KRLD Olenn Millar Show
WBAP Denpla Day
lUiU-Ne- w.

:0
KBST Monday Headltnea
KRLD OcnaAntry
WBSi' mws--
KTXC Nick Carter

S:IJ
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD OaoaAutry
WBAP Musical neflectloo
KTXO Nick Carter

l:ia
KBST MeasaaaOf Israel
KRLD HaU Of Fame
WBAP Baptiat Hoar
KTXO Bob Consldlna

:U
KBST Messaia Of Israel
KRLD Hall Of Fame
WBAP Baptist Hour
ei i C FreedomStory

II 00
KBST Tomorrow'a Nawa
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC News

1S:II
KBST Music For Dreamtaf
wui oonasin ma nigaa
WBAP MeetThe Press
KTXC Nil ht Watch

14:14
KBST Music For Dreamtns
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP MeetTha Preaa
KTXC Nlf ht Watch

10:41
KBST Music For Dreamtns
KRLD Bumps Quartet
WBAP Here'a to Musta
KTXC Nlf ht Watch; News

11:04
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Nawa
WB AP Ilere'e Ts Mnila
KTXC Sign Off

situ
KRLD AssemblyOf God
WBAP Here's To Musis

Hit
KRLD Salt LakaTabernaela
WBAP Hires Tp Mualo

lilts
KRLD Salt Lake Tabarnaala
WBAP Hera'aTo Musis

14:0
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It RUb
KTXC Florida CaUlns

14:14
KBST-F- or You
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-sir- lko It men
KTXC Florida Calling

14:14
KBST-Pashl-ons Wllh DoUla
KKLDMaka Up Your Mind
WBAP-Phr- ate That Paya
KTXO Queen For A Day

uttiKBST Musle By Marterla
KRLD Nawa
WBAP-Sec- opd Chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

tllM
KBST From tha Dine
KRLD w Warrenwbap Back To Tba Bible
KTXC Freesar Nawa

tins
KBST-Lu- ncb At Sheridan
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back To Tha Blblo
KTXC Capitol commeaUry

Hiskbst ClassinedPago
KRLD-He-len Trent
WBAP-Dln- ner BaU
KTXCBAll GraaaSUmps

llitl
KBST Mualo Hall
KRLD Gut Gal nunda
WBAP Dinner BaU
KTXO BAH QreenBttmpa

lM
ond Mre. Bsrtoa

WBAP-J- uat Plain BUI

KBST RhTthmCaraan
KRLO.E4 Whltla Bho
SLfAP LoranaoJones
KTXo-Coun- '-ry CalUa

!"??" frt Musis
tRLD-E.W- h'ta Sh'wit Kawl
WfAP-Pe- rry Como
KTXO-Conn- fry CaUlo

4fSB
KBST Aftimooa DorolloBSl
K.2V2-,-M w4 ao, .
wj AP--It PayaTo Be Mrll
KYXO-Cou- ntrj CiUn,

S5SSJ.I,,WM
wbap star ReporUr
KTXO-Bo- bby tlensoa
KBST--Art a DotUa Todd

WJAP-Na-wi .

KTXO Bobby BinlOS
Sit

KRLD Nawa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford CalU
KTxo-w- ud km ttkiLok

KBST-B- UI SUra
KRLD-Low- ell Thomei
WRAP Ha. A MMrtS

ekoli
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold?

A turkey shoot sponsoredby the
Sterling County 4--H Club will be
held this (Sunday) afternoonstart-
ing right alter dinner at the ca-

liche pit on Highway 87 two miles
this side of Sterling City.

There will be classes fordeer ri-

fles, all sights, for shotguns, for
.22 calibre rlmtlro rifles and for
pistols and slxshootcrs.

Various types of competitive
shooting for the frozen turkeys Is
on tap.

Next Tuesday marks the 25th
anniversary of the employment of
Clifford Aubra CranfUl with the
Cojden Petroleum Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. CranfUl live on a
160-acr-e farm northwest of Coa-

homa. They moved there In 1948.

and this year raised 22 bales of
drought cotton on 68 acres.

But farming Isn't anything new
to Aubra.

His mother.. Mrs- - Agnes Howell,

who now lives In Coahoma, was
widowed when Aubra was 11 years
old. The family was then living on

a Scurry County farm but moved

to Colorado City. A little later the
mother bought a smaU farm In
Mitchell County. Aubra, In the
meanwhile, had become the man
of the family.

Mrs. Howell told us a few days
ago how, when Aubra was 13 years
old, he producedhis first crop. His
mother hired the more than 50
--..ni.r.to iiivi broken, but Au

bra did the planting and all else,
with his bollworm a
and younger brother helping him

this ton Industry should be
,.. hnn rattle and a horse

all of which he looked after him-

self. And on top of all this ho was
attending school and making pass-
ing grades.

R. W. McNew of Big Spring re-

cently transferred title on four
registered Hereford cows and two
belters to J. L. Mundell of Knott

Judge Tom Garrard of Taho-k-a

sold sevenregisteredheifers to
J, B..Bllllngsley of O'Donnell.

Raymond Cochran of Hermlelgh
has taken of five cows
from Eva A. of Sweetwa-
ter.

Lance Sears of Sweetwater de-

livered six heifers to Joe V.
of San Saba,

Twenty-tw- o cows and six heliers
Gonserve

Tom Herridge of Llano to the herd
of J. L. Sawyer, also or uano.

sold two cows and heifers
to Leland Jackson of Baird.

Lowio Rice of Big Spring Is a
member of the Texas A&M Col-

lege's Senior Livestock Judging
Team which won sixth place in
cattle judging and 12th place In
the contest held In con-
nection with the International
Livestock Exposition In Chicago.
Oklahoma A&M College won first
place.

One of Lowle's teammates, Al-

len of Valera, a senior In
Animal Husbandry,won eighth in-

dividual high place In the Inter-
collegiate Judging Contest

Other team members Sam
McAnally of Brady, Kenneth Kll-Uo- n

of Alpine, Frank Parker of
Miami and Billy Steele of Street-ma-n.

science appears to have
proven that the cattle and sheep
wars of old were fought for noth-
ing, and that, a matter of fact,
when cattle and graze to-

gether both do better.
That's the report from the So-no-ra

Agricultural Experiment

SO ABILENE FINDS

By KATHARYN DUFF
Reporter-New-s

Written for The Associated Press
ABILENE. Dec. 4 in Women

are Just girls when comes
to dolls.

That's about what the Abilene
Reporter-New-s discoveredwhen It
started sponsoring the West Texas
doll show In cooperationwith the
Abilene parks and recreation de-

partment.
The paper also discovered that

some men, boys and girls are in-

terestedIn collecting dolls.
About 2,500 were entered

in the show, first of Its kind In this
part of the state. The free show
opened Friday and will close Sun-

day night.
Dolls In the show are as small

as a fraction of an inch, as tall
as four feet. Dolls are made of
corncobs, coconuts, egg
shells, and gourds.There are rag
dolls, stuffed dolls. There are
priceless dolls of wax, of rare
china and porcelain.

Some dolls are elegantlygowned.
One bride doll has a wardrobe
valuedat $750. Othersare tattered,
dirty dolls entered In the "most
worn" class, One section of the
show, stuffed toys, is for boys only,

The dolls are exhibited in a
fairyland settingcreatedIn a build-
ing at Abilene Fair Park by Scott
Fives, parks It is

To Visit
AUSTIN, Dec, 4 U-- Dr, Helns

KrcVeler, German ambassador
the United States, will visit the
University of TexascampusThurs-
day as part of a tour of Texas,
jlo will spendthe following week-
end at tho King Ranch In South
Texu.

Station. Only small differences
were noted la weight gains and
mohair production when goats
were pastured with sheepand cat-

tle.
Tests were mads In a dozen 80-ac-ra

native grass pastures and
the testa were conducted over.a
five-ye-ar period.

Detailed Information on the tests
may be gottenby writing the Agri-

cultural Information Office, Col-

lege Station, Texas, and asking
for Progress Report No. 1726.

More than COO entomologists at-

tended the National Cotton Coun-i-i
inaoxf pnntrol conference at

the Hotel Adolphus In Dallas dur
ing the week, wnere iney nenru
the possible use of atomic radia-tin- n

and hloloslcal warfare
against insects discussed.

Insects, particularly
pnttnn insecta. cost American

farmers millions of dollars each
year. It was said at Dallas that
these Insects cost the farmer at
(it nno h1n nut of seven. Ground
In the fight against the harmful
Insects has not been gained, tne
specialists appearedto agree, and
thav K!ri thla hm been due to the
fact that the farmers have In

their cotton yields and
have made their plants more pal-

atable to Insects which has
causedthe Insect population to in-

crease.
nut nt all Indtrta fhm (tumbled

entomologists agreedthat the pink
mother, his three sisters Is the worst, menace

harvest.

delivery
Hodges

Turner

Modern

sheep

Abilene

little

dolls

creased

that would bring ruin to the cot--

with the At age he al-- If it allow

seven

are

as

It

to

tne

ed to go unchecked. It was re
ported to the conferencethat the
pink bollwonn moth travels by
air sometimes as high as 3,000
feet above the earth.

At a recent meeting at the
Grandvlew Gin In Dawson Coun-
ty, landownersIn that area of the
Dawson Soil ConservationDistrict
west of the Brownfleld Highway
and east of the Lubbock Highway,
elected G. Z. Sherman of Grand
view as a memberof the board of
supervisorsto succeedW. T. Snell-grov-

Mr. Snellgrove had been a su-

pervisor since the district was
formed.

Engineers from the Big Spring
of the Soil Uon4

Service have been In Dawson
County assisting Irrigation farm--

Irrigation wells and In designing
sprinkler systemsto be used with
them.

Among the farmers assistedhave
been Dan Carley, BUI Archer,
Earl Henderson, Gus White. M.
O. Rlggan, Bailey Edward and J.
H. Dorlson.

Bobby and Marilyn Sale, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Sale of Martin County, and
William Cave, another 4-- Club
member, will take steers to the
Fort Worth Show, according to
County Agent Ralph Jones.

Bobby will show two steers and
Marilyn one. These steers were
bred on the Sale Ranch. The Wil-

liam Cave steer is from the How-
ard County herd of Perry Walk- -

Bobby and Marilyn will also
have a trio of steers at the El
Paso show, while Carroll Caw
will also have anotherPerry Walk-
er steer at that show.

Jones says he also expects Bob-
by and Marilyn to have another
trio of steers ready for the Hous
ton show.

WomenJustLittle Girls
When It ComesTo Dolls

walnuts,

superintendent.

University

a land of lollipop trees, snowmen,
the little old woman's shoe, play-
houses and a castle fit for a prin-
cess doll.

Many dolls are rare, some hun-
dreds of years old. One doll has
an appraised value of $1,000.

Autry Says
FutureGood

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 UV-G- ene

Autry predicts the cowboy and the
Western will be aroundfor genera-
tions yet because "they're part of
the national heritage of this coun-
try."

The millionaire cowpoke is
about being supersededby

thespaceJockey. A man on a horse,
he says, is-- a symbol of pioneer
America that will endure,

Autry, star of television, radio,
the movies and records, explains
that "when you think of GcorgoJ
rvumngioa, you uun oi mm rid-
ing a white horse.

"It's tho samewith other heroes
of the early days of our country.
And the cowboy epitomizes the
American pioneer."

The soft-talkin- g cowboy star
gives due credit to the horse.

"I would say that in my business
the horse probably is responsible
for 50 per cent of the popularity of
most Western stars," he declares,

Autry has become big business
as a singing cowboy and built up
a fortune that would make many a
Wall Streeter envious.

Aside from his Income from Ids
shows on CBS radio and television,
his phonographrecordsand his six
movies a year, heowns threeradio
stations, two television stations, a
movie producing and distributing
firm and two musla publishing
firms, and is a partner in a huge
ranch in Arltona and has oil in-

terestsla Texas,

ContractsSignedTo Hold Soap
Box Derby In Big Spring In 1955
Big spring will see the "soap

box" coastersrun again In 1955.

The city's participation In this
greatest amateur racing event in
the world has been assuredagain,
with completion of contracts with
the AU American SoapBox Derby,

Again, The Lions Club, Tldwell
Chevrolet Company and The Her
ald will bo sponsorsof the event,
which will seesome local lad win
a grand trip to Akron, Ohio, to
compete In the and
have a flyer at the national award
of a $5,000 college scholarship.

The city's first Soap Box Derby
was run off last July 5, with more
than two score contestants and
with thousandslooking on. It was
declared to be a greatsuccess,and
sponsorsaremaking plansto make
the 1955 event even bigger. They
arc hopeful of signing up 100 boys
for the local races.

Last year's winner, Charles Ed-
ward Morris, enjoyed a four-da- y

visit In Akron, as he competedin
the

Preliminaries for the 1955 Derby
will get started earlier this year,
and boys wil be able to get rules
books and start construction of
their coasters in plenty of time to
get them in top shape.Announce

lug 22x44

;"f

ment will be made when Rule
Booka arrive.

From national headquarters
comes the announcementthat of-

ficial rules have been changedto
mako for even better local races.

The effect has been to make
Soap.Box Derby car building as
simple as possible and give every
boy on equal opportunity to com-
pete for the $15,000 In scholarships
and other prizes In the 18th

Following up rule changes made
last year, tho rules committee
which met In Detroit hasstrength-
ened 1955 sectionscovering, axles,
welding, steering, floorboard and
bulkhead construction.

Thcso provisions have been re-
vised to provide that:

Official Soap Box Derby axles
may be by wooden
axle treesONLY.

As In 1954, no welding, brazing
or soldering of any type Is allowed
on any part of the car. However,
welding or brazing that has al-
ready been dono by the manufac-
turer on official wheels and com-
mercially made steering assem-
blies Is permlssablc.

The steeringwheel must operate
to swing the front axle (on a king

CANNON TOWELS

First quality Cannon bathj towels In

large 22x44--1 rich size. All regulsr 89c

values. Select from 8 beautiful shtdes.

CANNON
WASH CLOTHS

Large 12x12 Cannon Wash Cloths st this

low price. All first quality ... 5 colors.

80 SQ. COTTON PRINTS 4
Just received3000 yards new 80 Square

Prints. All fast color and ssnforlred.

Save Monday.

QUILTED COTTON

COMFORTER

Large 72x84 first qusllty cotton quilted

comforttr. $893 value.

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regulsr 25c first qusllty sscks re-

duced for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inches,bltached and laundered.

i 4

MEN'S 1.00 NYLON

STRETCH SOCKS
Ward's retular 7c fine quality stretch

nylon dress socks. Select from liptata
Mlers.

.SSsSBejBSlff -- -

$

221 W. 3rd

15 For

6 For

2 Pair

TinBBBBM

pin) ONLY by meansof cables at
tached to the front axle assembly,
Any' type of tiller bar steering Is
prohibited.

A car shipped to the All-Am- er

ican Soap Box Derby at Akron
must arrive with winning wheels
MOUNTED ON THE AXLES. Once
a car has won a local race, the
wheels must be left as they were
when the car crossed the finish
line and should not be dismounted
or disturbed thereafter in any way.

Floorboardsand bulkheadsmust
bo of wood ONLY. Floorboard
wood must not bo lessthan three-quarte- rs

of an Inch thick but may
bo thicker.

GasolineConsumption
In Texas Shows Rise

DALLAS, Dee. 4 U) - Texans
bought more gasoline in 1954. Tho
U.S. Departmentof Commerce said
today gasolineconsumptionIn Tex-
as increased 1.8 per cent In the
six monthsthrough June this year,
compared to last year. Texans
bought 1,438.403,000 gallons of gas
oline In the January-Jun-o period
of 1954.

SBbW

Sizes 2 to 14 qusllty rayon

panties Dollar Day only.

Assorted colors.

Children's plain colored and striped cot-

ton reduced Monday only.

Sizes 1 to

Buy several thtte fine nylon pllssa

slips girls sizes 4 Reduced

one-thir- d.

Save several pair children'sdenlni

boxer Jeans, reduced for Monday only.

Sim t Ix.

UT Declares
Are

AUSTIN, Dec. 4
survival may depend on making
use collegesanduniversities
Dr. Logan Wilson, president the
University Texas, said tonight.

If the United States lets "hostile
forces" take the lead In education,
"then national disaster is Inevita-
ble for us and our way life."
Wilson said.

He took his aland airaln.f r.(l.
tlon educational opportunity In
a speech to So-
ciety Texas.

Cut
STRASBOURG. Prune A

UV-T- he Council Europe, which
long ago opened a drive to abolish
visas for intra-Eiimno- Irsvolnp.
announcedthis week that visas
required in only five Instances
In which national nf fh is
ber states visiting other mem-
ber states. These when Turks
want to Saarlandcrsor Ice-
landers and vlen vert, and In.
Greeks who want to Luxem
bourg.

Burns Prove Fatal
Dee. 4 (AT Mrs.

J. Blffle died todav
from burns received Wednesday In
a fire at her farm home.

s.I Ht5 lsdB--

I

I

2
Full or twin size ... 1st quality.

In first

reduced for

for

Sx.

of

for In to 12.

on of
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of our
of

of

of

of
the

of
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are
now
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are

are
visit

visit

G. Sr 33.
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5 For

2 For

Subways Out
As

MONTREAL. Dec. 4 mTh.
newly elected chairman of Mon-
treal's Executive Committee, Pier
re uesmarau,nag ruled out sub-
way construction as the solution
for traffic congestionin Canada's
largest city.

Subways do not solve traffic
problems, he said In an Interview.

"A changeoverfrom streetcars
td buses will solvn Ihn nmMitn
pretty well," he said. "Express
buseswill help more. Then, with
expressways, the whole problem
will be solved."

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS
SHOP EARLY -- THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

1
Yards

1

4

I

&Mgm&ClMS

DOLLAR DAY
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CANNON COLORED SHEETS

for $5.00

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES

CHILDREN'S COTTON
T-SHI-

CHILDREN'S $1.49
NYLON PLISSE SLIPS

CHILD'S DENIM JEANS

Head
Colleges Vital

Philosophical

Travel Barriers

GAINESVILLE.

i
1

1

1

Ruled
Traffic Answer

logged here.

SALE
Must Clot Our Our Entlr

Stock Of ShoesBy Dec.
TWO LOW PRICE

ALL ALL

SSN

Dial 44261

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Men's regular $139 first quality fine

Dress Shirts reduced.Select from whites,
9pTimcoIors op prints fn"al-sfre-s f4

17.

MEN'S $5.98
WESTERN SHIRTS
A large assortmentof men's $198 check

ed pattern Western Shirts reduced te
half-pri- ce to clear. Eroken sizes.

BLACK TUBULAR
WROUGHT IRON
MAGAZINE RACKS

Beautiful, modern, black wrought Iron

Magazine Racks at this low, low price.

$195 values buy several.

LARGE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Huge 90x168 heavy Chenille Spreads.

Formerly sold at H98. Select from IS

colors.

CLOTHES BASKET

Big Round bamboo Clothes Bsikst and

38 Clothnptns at this low,

lew strki for, Mendey.

5 LB, FRUIT CAKE

tl.t, tasty flv psund Fruit

Cake, filled with fruit and nuts. AHra.

lively bexed.

50 Gastroenteritis
CasesOccur Here

Flftv film tt BalmH4tr
Lwere reported by local physicians

me jieuui unit dur-
ing the past week. There were 168

'

e

io

There were 30 casesof virus, 23
Of diarrhea. IT nf nnonmnnl. 19
of influenza, 10 of tonsillitis, and
10 of Other diseases
were tuberculosis, 1
1; hepatitis, 1; malaria, 1: mea-
sles, 9; poliomyelitis, 1; and syphi-
lis, 1.

MARGO'S

Wo
241

GROUPS!

DRESS SHOES CASUAL SHOES

$7.88

beautiful

AND PINS

Spring-typ-e

Regular

uiiy-coani- y

chlckenpox.
gonorrhea,

$4.88
MARGO'S SHOES

$fl

$000

$J00

mm '! hj..

$

i 31 rasas'jg

$188

$000
inBBBB

$166
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There'sa Wonderful foMMtiMft $&.
in Store for Yon! V;- -
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The ChristmasCity
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Big

V.'

"Regift list . . lno matterhow long or

how exacting . . I will stump the smart shops and

Iforti of Big Spring. They have the

greatestsupply and variety . . . ever! And

thereart price selectionsto fit any budget.

Let the advertisementsIn this

newspaperbeyour shopping helper.Examine

them all carefully and you will

find a wealth of gift ideas that

taveyou time and money.

Then treatyourself to an eyeful of

holiday atmosphereby shopping more leisurely

during the morning hours In the

gaily decoratedshops and storesof Big Spring

. . . TheChristmasCity. And how about

giving yourselfand the post office a

breakby shopping and mailing early

If yte have gifts to go out of town?.

Spring
MW

7- -



DO IT YOURSELF SERSgSK
By BILL BAKER

My combinationcabinet wai de-
signed with ona main purpose In
mind: to provide the lady of .the
bouse with additional storage
pace.
But aa It turned out, the cabinet

proved to be one of those versa-
tile items with a dozen uses.Now,
In addition to offering Juit the
right place for the storage of spe-
cial Items, it becomes the right
furnishing accent for any room In
the home.

In the entrance hall, for exam-
ple, the combinationunit becomes
the right place for a vaso of flow-
ers or a favorlto art object. In
the living room it is the Ideal spot
(or a small radio, special often-rea- d

books or a lamp. And In tho
bedroom It becomes the perfect
Dight table.

Anotherperfect spot for the com-
bination cabinet Is your dining
room. It la idea as a small buffet.

Here's how you can get a copy
of BUI Baker's Combination
Cabinet pattern-- send your
name and address (clearly
printed), together with only
one dollar ($1) in check, cash
or money order, to Bill Ba-
ker, Big Spring Herald. P. O.
Box 1111. Los Angeles 53, Cal-

ifornia. Remember to ask for
Pattern No. 132.

Serving of food will bo made easy
when the combination cabinetJoins
your staff.

In the home where the dining
area is part of the living room,
the combination cabinet becomes
the perfect room divider. And
when placed between two living
areas this way, it can serve as an
nd table part of the time, and a

buffet when the dinner bellrings.
The physical features of the

combinationcabinetwill really ap--

By EDWARD S. XITCH
Dec. i UV-O-ne of two

eurvlvort of a World War II Navy
air mission over the China Sea
today offered verification of a
Vietnamese woman's story that
she hid 11 American airmen and

imprisoned by the Japanese.
The survivor, LnT. William A.

Qulnn of Elmhurst, 111., said some
members of the squadron want to
locate tne 3tyesr-o-i
Mrs. Andre Pagnon, and "chip In
and help her."
"Mrs. TagBOB. new believed In

Paris, related Oct 16 at Saigon.
Viet Nam. that she spent 9H
years in Japanese and Vlctmlnh
prison camps because she helped
hide the 11 Americans.

She told of being forced to leave
her daughter. Monl-qu- e,

with Vletmlnh Jailors when
they released her andher French
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Fancy Storage
This versatile combination cabinet Is Bill Baker's newest

design. That's Giselle Reymsr, French song stylist and
Hollywood actress, admiring the handsome and useful pleca of

"peal to you. Sliding doors, which
can be made in either modern
punched masonlte or in any solid
wood, cover two deep storage
shelves.

Use modern iron legs on the
cabinet, If you like, or add wood-
en legs if your taste runs to
more conservative styles.

You'll notice I said you could
select your own period for this
combination cabinet and the
reasonyou can do this is because
the Item Is an easy-to-bul- ld proj-
ect that you'll constructfrom start
to finish.

The full story of the cabinet is
found in BUI Baker's extra-simpl-e

Pattern No. 132. With this pat

SurvivorOf World War 1 NavyAir Mission
BacksVietnameseWoman'sTale Of Aid
"CHICAGO.

army husband, also a prisoner of
war, last Aug. 31.

She told her story to American
Embassy officials at Saigon and
presentedsome supporting letters
as proof that she had assistedthe
three officers and eight enlisted
men. The American officials made
no comment on her story but
1ntrort rerv hpr Furff in

news story of the woman's plight
and came to the AP office in Chl- -

In the
and tell some of the which
resulted.

Qulnn, said tho
bomber was crash-lande- d on the

Sea Jan. 28. at Tarn
Quama, a point near Quan Ngal.

same related Mrs.
PaRnon.

But her version didn't turn out 62 today

tern you'U find construction is no
problem.

Exact-sit- e pattern pieces, made
of heavy-dut- y paper, allow you to
trace each section of the cabinet
right to the wood. Cutting and as-
sembling,then, Is madevery easy.
And you'll need only basic tools.

In Pattern No. 132 you'll also
find an Instruc-
tion sheet, a material list
and suggested finishes for the
completedcabinet

And one of the best of thecom- -'
blnation cabinet Is that It's easy
to build. You don't have to be a
skUled woodworker to do a pro
fessional Job with this furniture
item.

1

was
Purl

full

as aa she thought. Only
one member of crew was able
to escape In a If, S, submarine
three daya later.

Only Qulnn and radio man
CharlesHamilton of Boston, Mass.
survive the 11-m- crew Mrs. Pag-
non helped biding in the
hills and bringing food.

France. Duko WltlS DlVOrCfl
Qulnn. a former enslcn and co--

ir, w..ramfal.tllhii RrPETRrtpnnTf3,nnMJ
lands, Dec. 4 (A The Duke of
Leeds, 53, was granted a divorce

cago to mt some of dctatlsjtoday from his beautiful Duchess,
tragedy

33, patrol
China 1945,

the as by

happily
the

by them
them

30. He charged she committed
adultery with Sir David Law-
rence, 25.

Franco'HasBirthday
MADRID. Dee. en. Fran

cisco Franco, Chief ol State, was
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RedChina Prepares
Fight ChiangIsles

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 (JR-- Hed

China apparently has rebuffed
Western efforts' to moderato Its
policies toward Formosa, and a
period of Increased military ac-
tivity is expected againstcoastal
Islands held by the Chinese Na
tionalists.

This will confront tho United
States with critical policy decis-
ions, turning on the Question
whether to Join In the Chinese Na
tionalist fight for Islandswhich are
'expectedto bo attacked.

So far President Elsenhower,the
State Department and at least a
part of the military establishment
have taken a firm stand against
combat intervention In the one
case in which the issue arose for
final decision. That was when the
Iteds were blasting the Island of
Quemoy in September.

Newspapers ana radio broad-
casts from the Chinese mainland
today carried violent denunciations
of a defense treaty which the
United States signed Thursday
with the Chinese Nationalist gov
ernmenton Formosa.

They also lambasted the British
for supporting the treaty. The at
tacks on the British hadmore than
superficial significance for this
reason: Britain in private ap-
proachesto the Chinese Commu-
nist government, which it recog-
nizes, has been trying to get Red
leaders to cooperate In pacifying
the Formosa area.

The attacks on the British co-

incided with reports in diplomatic
quarters here that the Beds have
rebuffed the British approaches.
They say the islands, including
Formosa and the Pescadores,are
Chinese territory and will be
brought under the rule of Red
China.

United States officials discount
the Reds'assertions aboutconquer-
ing Formosa and the Pescadores,
which are close by. They do not
think the Communists havethe
capacity for military operations
across 100 miles of the Formosa
Strait, which is turbulent water
most of the year.

There is no such certainty here,
however, about the safety of the
Ntaolnallst-hel- d Islands Just off
the coast of Red China. It is likely
that since the Reds can't do any-
thing decisive about Formosa they
will do everything In their power
about the offshore islands. Where
a few miles of protected water

Dawson 4--H Clubs
blare rule Party "

LAMESA The Joint Christmas
party for both boys and girls 4--H

clubs In DawsonCounty is set for
Tuesday.

The event is scheduled at the
Labor Center at 7:30 p.m. While
there will be no gift exchange,
each member will bring a gift
which will go to underprivileged
children.

Look
at all "s,-- .
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OUtmeiO nevertlondt patl
And one yon meet thia
danllnf new model faca to
face, youll know that it's
truer tban vrcr this year!
For Olds is new from front
to rear, roof to road, bulda
andout! Oldsmoblls Is new
with all the nevrttt new
ideasoawheels! IWer, color,
ttyllng, comWt joull find
Oldimobil girt you fax
mora of all four! He tareto

anddrireoneof ournew
55 "Rocket' Ensjiw ears

and sea why OUunthfo U
ttmy, aJUacf to stay theadt

OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street

Dial 44625

have to be crossed they could
mount somemassiveattacks.

Britain and the United Statesare
working in closer harmony on Far
Eastern policy than they have at
any time since the Communists
conqueredChina almost five years
ago. The main line of their Joint
orrort is to stabilize the Formosan
area and eventually mako some
arrangements there which would
end the fighting.

SteersEntered
In Arizona Show

noward County 4--II Club boys
and girls will open the 1955 show
seasonby exhibiting a number of
steers at tho Arizona National
Livestock Show.

The show, which is to be a
"register of merit" exposition for
the first time, opens Jan. 3 at
Phoenix.

At least 11 Howard club mem
bers will have entries. In addi-
tion, four steers from this coun
ty will be entered in the open
class.

One of the latter will be the
Lloyd Rolnson steer which has
been Judged the champion Here-
ford in every major "register of
merit" show in the nation during
the fall season.Robinson will have
two otheranimals in the openclass
and Perry Walker will show one
steer In the open division.

Club members to have entries
in the club division are Wanda
Boatler, Rodney Brooks, James
Cauble,Sonny Cboate, Royce Hull,
Robert Lomax, Lorin McDowell,
Joyce Rolnson, Sue White, Ann
White and Leslie White.

Jane Bllssardand Darrell Rob-
inson had the grand championand
reserve champion steers in the
Arizona show last year.

Guilty PleaDraws
Jail Term For DWI

A y Jail sentence and fine
of $100 were levied against Ramon
Franco Saturday byCounty Judge
R. H. Weaver.

Franco pleaded guilty In County
Court to charges of driving while
intoxicated. Complaint against
him was made by Police Patrol-ma-n

L. A. Hlltbrunner.

O 6
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Elks Club To Hold
Memorial Services

Traditional memorial services
will bo observedat 2:30 n.m. to
day by members of the Elks
lodge'.

Ceremonies, In charge of the

David W. Ratliff

His his

fl

i

4

M-M- 6MN ACCOUNTi (Jl.
rjr itft,

OHH mo...

immKI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, gun., Dee. 1W4

lodge officers, will take place in
the lodge hall in the Crawford Ho-

tel. All Elks are urged to partic-
ipate. The Wm D, Boyd,
state to deliver a
eulogy.

LLLvTiiii
Rep. David W. Ratliff
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STATE
SENATE

In The Special Election

Saturday, December 11
Mr. Ratliff Is now serving House Representativesfrom the

85th District. record represents He Invites you study
ELEVATE HIM TO THE SENATE ON HIS FINE RECORD
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This sensational new Laundry Queen Washer
combines thorough washability, unsurpassed
quality, and beauty. It featuresa large, white,
porcelain tub, a super-dut- y, deluxe wrtefer,

TIME GUARANTEE. Seo tills amazing washer
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Angel With A Purpose

Four-year-o-ld Norten MeEnery typifies the "oood
behavior" angel as she poses, complete with wing. Noreens cos-tu-

i for her part in a Chriitmat play being produced at the
Children's Aid Society's RhlnelanderCenter in New York. Her
expression Indicates she might also be giving some thought to Santa
and his scheduledvisit AP Wlrephoto.)

3RD TRIAL TO BE SET

DavisTrial Ends
In JuryDeadlock

Ray Davis second trial on mur-

der charges ended Friday after-

noon with a hung Jury.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan

dismissed the Jury about 2 p.m.
after Foreman Alton Underwood

reported for the second time there
apparently was no chance for the
panel to agreeon a verdict. Under-
wood said the Jurors were "rea-
sonably equally divided."

Davis had gone on trial Monday
on chargesthat he murderedRob-

ert A. (Bob) Childers on March
27. 1953. at the Wyoming Hotel.
It was his second trial on the same

Wilmer A. Hoyer
CompletesWork
Toward Doctorate

and Mrs. A-- IL Hoyer. has com-
pletedwork on his Ph. D. in phys
ics at the University of Texas.

After receiving offers of posi-

tions from Humble Oil Co. and
MassachusettsInstitute of Tech-
nology, he decided to go with
Humble and will be In their labo-
ratory at Houston.

Hoyer. 27, has pursuedhis scien-

tific studiessince high school days,
being interrupted only once for
Army service. He was stationed
In Japan following the war and
was a radio technician with the
signal corps.

While a studentat Jefferson
High School in San Antonio, Hoyer
felt It his duty to keep the radios
and school loud speakers in re-

pair. Upon entering St Mary's
University In San Antonio, he list-
ed his major as physics.

After two years at St Mary's,
he was called into the service, and
on discharge he entered theUni-
versity of Texas. His bachelor's,
master's and doctor's degrees
came from the University of Tex-
as.

The Job with Humble Is the first
which Hoyer has undertaken,hav-
ing been a student since he was
six i"e5?s of age.

He Is married to the former Ma-

rie Schwelgert of Three Rivers,
and in the couple's last letter to
their parents they stated they
would move to Houston around
Dec 15.

The Rev. Hoyer Is pastor of St
Paul's Lutheran Church and has
been here since 1947.

81 Per Cent Of
School Tax Paid

Collections on the current roll
of the Big Spring Independent
School District have eased past
the 81 per cent mark.

J. O. Ilagood, assessor-collecto-r,

reporting on collections as of Nov.
30, said that to total now stood
at ttS3.C80.50.

Of this amount $388,268.72 is on
the current roll, with J282.J89.03
going to local maintenance and
$94,106.46 to interest and sinking
fund. Discounts allowed stood at
$11,483.23 (December payments
still merit one per cent dUccunt).
Delinquent collections rose to an
aggregateof ,$7,669.28.

ReportsCar Stolen
Mrs, Tom Gorrell reported to

police Saturday that her 1946 gray
two-doo- r Ford was stolen from
the Big Spring State Hospital. It
was. taken around 8 a.m.. she
said. License number Is 2.

The first practical steel writing
pen was produced In England In
the 18th Century.

charges, the first being held In

November, 1953, when Davis was
found guilty and assesseda 20-ye-

penitentiary sentence.
The Court of Criminal Appeals

reversed the first verdict and sent
the caseback for the second trial.

Judge Sullivan said Friday he
probably win set the case for a
third trial at the next term of
district court He also mentioned
the possibility of transferring the
case to some other county.

After the jury was dismissed
Friday the defendant leftthe court-
room with his attorneys, Calloway
Huffaker and Harold Green of a,

and membersof bis family.
He remained at libertv under the
same 520,000 bond he posted last
spring.

The Jurors had considered
testimony and other evidence for
seven hourswhen they were dls- -
5nrge3IT!WTiCTfi75dTIFTB?5P
began their deliberationsat 7 p.m.
Thursday, Within an hour, they
asked that the testimony of Pa
tricia nuggins, uavis lormer wue,
be read by Court ReporterCharles

'' K.Ina k O a. ... K...4 ka.Iva.3 ... ..uuw ai 7 (.III. 4UJU ICUiCU 11M U1C
night at 10:30 p.m. Thursday.

After resuming their work at
8:30 a.m. Friday, the jurors re-
ported at 9:30 .m. that they were
"hopelessly deadlocked" and un-

able to reach a decision. Judge
Sullivan then told the panel it
couldn't be discharged at that
time. Shortly before 2 p.m. Fri-
day, the judge called the jury back
into the courtroom and asked if
a verdict had been reached.

The foreman said that no deci-
sion had been made.

"I doubt it," Underwood replied
when the Judge asked if there ap-

peared to be any chance of the
Jury returning a verdict He said
the jury was numerically divided
"reasonably equally."

j NovemberWater
J Use Sets Record
ror I hatMonth

Use of 96.018.000 gallons of wa-
ter was recorded in Big Spring

I during November, and City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney explained that
this figure representsan all-tim-e

high for the month.
There has never been another

November on record where the
daily average water use ran as
high as 3.200.G00. he sad.

A good percentageof the water
used last month came through the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District from Martin County wells.
However, some water processed
through the new city filtration
plant after Nov. 18 came from
city lakes.

The water now being serviced
to the people of Big Spring Is
about 70 per cent well water and
30 per cent lake water. Daily use
is now a little under the three
million saltan mark, the amount
recordedon Friday being 2.727,700
gallons.

Theft Of Clothes
Is ReportedHere
J. L. France and R. G. Ashcraft

of Webb Air Force Base reported
theft of a uniform, two suits, a
sport coat, a jacket and several
pair of pants from their car Fri-
day night

Officers said that the car. a 1948
Ford, was parked In front. of Mo-

rales Restaurantat the time of the
theft The two men said they are
Stat'onedwith the 3561st Student
Squadronat Webb, police said.

THE BOOR STALL
Crawforo Hotsi Telephone 3tXl
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Topping Due On

FourthSegment
Leveling -- up work continuedSat

urday on the downtown sector ot
Fourth Street, and Is la expected
that hlt-m-lx topping will be return,
cd early next week.

Jarbct Construction Company's
paving schedulecalls for, the hot
mix application to follow Immedi-
ately on the heelsof the basecoat,
said L. K. Mathews, Highway De-
partment Inspector.

The basecoat has been Install-
ed from Nolan to Lancaster
Streets,and Mathewssaid this ap-

plication Is to fill the cracks-- In
the old paving.

The hot mix topping will give
a smooth finish to the downtown
sector of Fourth, he said. Word
has beenreceivedhere from High-
way Engineer Jake Roberts thatproper dralnace will be provided
when leveling of Main and Scurry
street intersections Is effected.

There has still been no word as
to when topping operations will
start on the east and west seg-
ments of the highway, but an-
nouncement was made some
months ago that Jarbetwas shoot-
ing for a year-en- d deadline.

StrayHoifer Held
At Luther Farm

An whlteface heif-
er, apparently a stray, is being
held at the John Underwood farm
near Luther, Sheriff JessSlaughter
reported.

The animal is not branded and
has horns. She showed up at the
Underwood place about four
monthsago.

ProgressIs Made
On Acquisition Of
Rights For Freeway

Only two pieces of property on
which Improvements have been
made remain to be acquired for
the U. S. 80 Freeway right-of-w- ay

from Big Spring through Coa-

homa, county commissionerssaid
Saturday.

These two tracts probably will
be secured during the. coming
week. Condemnation papers are
being prepared for filing against
the property.

Special commissioners-- made
awards during the past jveck Id
connection with two other

suits. , Johnny Spears
was awarded $5,000 for eight lots
and a shop building In Coahoma.
Charlie Robinson was awarded
$250 for an acre of unimproved
land.

Appraisers In the Spears con-

demnation proceedingswere Hor-
ace Reagan. Jack Cook and
George O'Brien. Spelcal commis-
sioners In the condemnationof the
Robinson acreage were Ray
Prather, O'Brien' and Cook.

County commissionerssaKI they
still must secure title to several
vacant lots In Coahoma, and
to some unimproved acreage
between Coahoma and Sand
Springs. No right-of-wa- y has been
purchasedeast of Coahoma.

WomenWanted
NtUontl conetrn netdt rttoomlblt

emin la Itara at homt.
It qntllfltd. ctn ro up to IS an hour
ta ptr Umt. No ttUsf. OIt phoa.
Writ In N-- car Herald.

Optimist Club

FormationSet.
All former members ot an OpJ

Umlst Club and any person Inter-cstedv-ln

the formation ot an Op-

timist Club in Big Spring are In-

vited to attend an organizational
meeting on Monday evening.

The dinner affair, for which all
Interested persons will be guests,
is slated for7:30 p.m. In the Wag-

on Wheel Cafe.
Oliver Cotcr, who hat been as-

sisting San Angelo Optimists In
making contacts here, asked
that anyone Interested in an Op-
timist Club for Big Spring be at
the meeting or contacthim at the
Herald office prior to time for the
meeting.

The Optimists, a service type or-
ganization specialize In work
with young boys.

PetroleumBldg.
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This scene shows the parking area of the new Safewayon opening day.

Even though there's free parking or 132 cars, the lot' was filled to

capacity ail day long. As soon ascars moved off, there were others wait-

ing to move In.
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This Is anothersceneshownig the great number of folks who visited the
new Safewayon openingday. The lines to the check stands went as far
back as the elaborate producesection, shown In the background. These
smart-lookin- g shoppersbad to wait awhile due to the unusually large
crowds but everyone'was in good humor on opening day.

Another "first" or the new Safeway!

The new Safewayhas the only refrigerated garbage room in Texas. la
addition, there's a cashier' booth for cashing checks and, for leaving

empty beveragebottles , , . Magic Carpet entranceand exit doors . . .
lee cream cases... frozen foods cases. . . dairy foods cases ... and

a beautiful multi-colo- r schemethroughout the store.

(Advertisement)

Southwest

Martin Segment
Of FreewayIs.

NearCompletion
STANTON SC) Martin Coun-ty'- a

Highway 80 four-la-ne con-

struction program, between the
Howard Countline and the Mid-lan- d

County line, should be com-
pleted about the middle of Decem-

ber, according to O. T, Orcnbaum,
the Highway Department'sresident
engineer.

The construction was started
Jan. 4. The cost of the Martin
County part ot this highway Im-

provement has been about $800,
000.

Orenbaum estimates that the
construction between the Martin
County line and the Midland city
limits should be completed about
July 1. The Martin and Midland
county projects together have
cost approximately $1,500,000.

Give A Copy
OF

"BIG SPRING"
To your out-of-to- friends
anytime that you want to send
or give a gift

AutographedCopies At
No Extra Charge

10th Printing $150
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905 Johnson

It is estimated thatover 7.000

Big Spring and Howard County

residents attended the opening

of the magnificent new Safe-

way, 13th andGregg, Big Spring,

on Monday, November 22.

M,any "oh's" and "ah's" were

beard as folks walked up and

down the spacious aisles look-

ing over the last-wor- d facilities.

The Big Spring Safeway is the

newest and latest in the entire

The low shelf prices brought

more "oh's and "ah's." Riley

Foster, local Manager,said that

1,500 regular shelf prices have

been drastically reduced.These

are the Items that you buy day

in and day out week In and

week out These "reductions"

are not "specials"but new, low,

regular shelf prices obtainable

every day.

Riley and all the folks at Safe-

way extend their thanks to

those who have visited the new

Safeway since its opening on

November 22; and extend a
warm welcome to all to drop by

and browse around.

Hundredsof folks made for the
self-servi- meat sectionu they

came Into the new Safeway.

This Is a typical sceneat the

71-fo-ot self-servi- meatsection,

where Safeway's

meats,were as quick-

ly aa they could be cut and

wrapped in the back room.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 8, 1954
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PfFif RCA Victor 21-In- ch

Bonson. Modern contole In
blond tropical hardwoodwith

natural walnut trlml "All-Cloa- r"

picture. New "Easy-Sea-"

dial. 215522. $159,95 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Hardware Store

203 Runnels Dial 44221

THOUSANDS ATTENDED OPEN-

ING OF BIG SPRING'S NEW
SAFEWAY. 13TH & GREGG

to Big Spring and Howard

County folks for their

wonderful reception...

guaranteed

purchased

Friondly
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Nine speed-u-p check stands were operating full blast on opening day

at the new Safeway but lines formed anyway as evidenced by this scene.
Riley says that you'll be ableto go through the check stands rapidly on

a normal day.
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Tfiey Brought A CaY 4ong
The Junior farm skill team from the Westbrook High School brought calf along to the FFA contests
Saturday,becausetheir demonstrationwas calf dehorning, and who can dehorn a calf If he doesn t
have the calfT Member of the team,from the tall of the calf to hit head,are John Matlock, Jerry Put-ma- n,

Danny Swafford and BUI Smith, with John P. (Pate) Hlnes, their vocational agriculture teacher.
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Electricity On The Farm
At electric power hat become of greater significance to the farmer and rancher, classesIn vocational
agriculture In the high schools are required to Include It at one of their required studies.To show their
familiarity with the problemsIn selectingand caring for the proper motor for farm Jobs this Lamesa

FFA team took electric motors for their farm skill demonstrationIn the FFA contests atthe Big Spring --

High School yesterday.Members of the team are, left to right, Walton Koemel, David Vandivere and
Harold Houston. They were coached by Andrew Essary, vocational agriculture teacher at the Lamesa
High School.

Brownfie Id FFA TeamsTake
5 Top PlacesAt AreaContest

Teams from the Brownfleld
High School Chapter of Future
Farmer of America won five of
the six top places in the Area II
FFA contest held at the Big
Spring High School Saturday.

Event In which Brownfleld
teams placed first Included sen-

ior chapter conducting, junior
chapter conducting, senior farm
kill demonstrations,junior farm

skill demonstrations and radio
broadcasting.

The only event in which they
failed to place first was the FFA
GreenbandQuiz, conducted by L.
M. Hargrave of. the Departmentot
Agriculture at Texas Tech Co-
llege. Brownfleld did not have a
team entered In this event.

Two hundred and nineteen FFA
members and their vocational
agriculture instructors from over
a wide West Texas area were here
for the contest and for the FFA
Association Banquet which was
held in the High School. Cafeteria
at noon, and at which the menu
consistedof barbecuedham, com-
bination salad, English peas, can-

died yams, hot rolls and butter,
apple cobbler, and milk or tea. It
was served by the regular cafe-

teria Uff.
The contest and banquet were

tmder the supervision of Lester
F. Buford of Big Spring, super-
visor of vocational agriculture in
the high school of this area
stretchingfrom Mitchell County to

1 Paso.
The winning Brownfleld teams

were trained by Vea Hicks and
Walter Meyer, instructors in vo-

cational agriculture in the high
chool there.
The banquetprogram was open-

ed with the Invocation by Fred Igo
of the Meadow High School. Spe

Infantry Division
Asks Enlistments

M-S- William T. Park will be
in the basementof the postoffice
on Monday and Tuesdayto accept
enlistments for direct assignment
to the 10th Infantry Division, The
division Is now stationed at Ft.
Jllloy, Kansas,but will replace the
1st Infantry Division la Europe
next .summer.

Enlistees can elect to stay with
the 10th Division throughout their
Army career which wll eliminate
some of the most undesirablecon-

ditions of military service, Parks
pointed out. The recruiting office
will he opeu both days from 8
s,m. .,

cial piano music was played by
Glen Hardin, area entertainer, al-

so from Meadow. Truett Vines,
vocationalagriculture instructor in
the Big Spring High School intro-
duced the contest Judgesand
guest, after which the winning
teams were announced.

floth opening and closing cere-
monies were conducted by FFA
teams.

At the banquet honorary Lone
Star Farmer degrees were con-

ferred on J. P. Espy of Fort Da-

vis; Cecil Eagerof Stamford: Ed--

County Savings

Bond Total Up
Howard County savings bond

sales went over the
mark during October, re-

port Ira Thunnan, county bond
sales chairman.Sales for October
totaled (37,304, bringing the 1951
cumulative total to $315,829.

However, Howard County still
has a long way to gq in order to
make.the 1954 quota, the chair-
man said. Needed is $353,171 in
bond sales over 40 per cent
before the end ot the year to meet
the quota,

Howard Is trailing behind most
of the other counties in this im-

mediate area, Thurman said. Coke
County, for instance, needs only
(5,069 in sales to make Its quota,
having 93 per cent of it in the bag.
Nolan County has sold 83 per cent
of its quota, needing163,447 more.

Several counties have only a
small edge on Howard, the chair-
man said. Scurry has accounted
for 68 per cent' of Its quota and
still needs (146,404; MitcbeU Coun-
ty. with 62 per cent of Its' quota
sold, needs sales ot (102,884.

Taylor County must sell a whop-
ping (831,217 to make It quota,
only 57 per cent accountedfor 'to
date, according to Thunnan. Bor-
den County is (968 away from its
quota, with only a little over 3 per
cent made.

Savings bond totals for the state
reached (134,779,021 during Octob-
er, Thurman said. This represent
a little over 87 per cent of the
quota of (199.380,099.

The Fort Worth area. which es

HowardCounty, has a quota
of (32,037,090 for the 1954 calendar
year. This area is leading the
other areas through October, bay-
ing accountedfor 76 per cent of
its quota with sales of aariag
beads WU1U (R48.

round Maeker of Wilson; Bennle
Blzxell of Midland; Albert Thane
of Haskell; W. W. Thetford of Jay-to- n;

William Davis of Rule, and
Harold Eades of Hamlin.

Winning teams in the various
contests were:

Senior chapter conducting (test-
ing the boys' knowledge ot parlia-
mentary law and procedure):
Brownfleld 1st; Odessa 2n'd; Ros-co-e

3rd; Hamlin 4th; Flower
Grove 5th; Fabens 6th, and Big
Lake 7th.

Junior chapter conducting;
Brownfleld 1st; Rule 2nd; Odes-
sa 3rd; Roscoe 4th; Big Lake 5th,
and Fabens6th.

Senior farm skill rimnnttlnn
of come useful farm practice:
urowniieia 1st; Loralne 2nd; Stan-
ton 3rd; Rule 4th; Lamesa 5th;
YsleU 6th. and Marfa 7th.

Junior farm skill demonstrat-
ion: Brownfleld 1st; Westbrook
2nd; Stanton 3rd, and Imperial
4th.

Radio broadcasting: Brownfleld
1st; Big Spring 2nd; Iraan 3rd;
Rule 4th; Gall 5th, and Loralne
6th.

FFA Greenhanrl only pnHrt
Lee 1st; Wilson 2nd; Van Horn
3rd; Imperial 4th; Anson 5th; Rig
apnng em, and Gall 7th.

Officers of the FFA areaorgani-
sation includeBobby Stone ot Has-
kell, president: Delbert Hess of
Hermleish. vie nrsirfn. wn.
ny Parmelee ot El Paso, secre
tary; juason newieit of Wilson,
reporter; Donald Reddell of Gall
treasurer: Rodasr RnrvrVU. r
Iraan, sentinel; Lester F, Bufrod
or jug spring, aavisor, and Bud
Hale of Lamesa, Area 11 state

JAMES LITTLE
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnace
Wall Furnace

Yr 'Round Air, Condltlww
INSTALLATION . .

SERVICE
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City To Mark

'SafeDriving

Day' Dec. 15
"Safe Driving Day," which has

been designated as Wednesday,
Dec. 15, by President Elsenhower,
will be observed in Big Spring.

The Howard County Citizens'
Traffic Commission will cooperate
wjth the Texas Safety Association
and the President's Action Com-

mittee for Traffic Safety in the
program, it was announced by Bill
Cox of the CTC.

Cox hasbeennamedBig Spring's
director of "Safe Driving Day."

The day win be observedon a
nationwide basis, andit is expect-
ed that Mayor G. W. Dabney will
issuea proclamationhere andthat
GovernorShiverswill issue a proc-
lamation for the state.

"Safe Driving Day" is scheduled
to demonstrate that traffic acci-
dents can be reduced materially
when eachmotorist and pedestrian
observes traffic retentions. Cox
said. Every citizen if being asked
to drive and walk aa he would
have everyoneelse drive andwalk.

The goal of "Safe Driving Day"
Is for every community to go accide-

nt-free for a period on
Wednesday, Dec. 15.

Cox is of the opinion that Big
Spring canand should passthrough
the day without an accident. The
usual quota for this city is about
two fender-bendln- per day, but
during the pastmonth the number
has beenconsiderablylarger.

Last yearover the United States
there were 38,300 people who lost
their lives in traffic accidents, and
the economic loss was placed at
four billion dollars in hospital and
medical costs, property damage
and other expenses.

Big Spring itself did not have
any traffic fatalities on the road.
Two people were killed in the city.
however, by automobiles. Seven
people were killed during 1953 In
Howard County in traffic accidents.

ChamberDirectors
Will Meet Monday

Directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce will meet
Monday at noon In the Chamber
conference room at the Permian
Building.

Petitions which are being clrcu- -

lated concernlngWebb Air Force
Base will be discussed,according
to1. H. Greene,manager.A manu--

acturer'g-cxhiblti- on recreation fa--:

cilltle for the norm side, ana a
perpetual trophy for the Hereford
Breeders' Association will also be
discussed.

drudtfery!
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Dr. SheppardMay
GoOn StandSoon

By ARTHUR EVERETT
CLEVELAND. Dec. 4 UV-- A de

fense timetable call for Dr. Sam
uel Sheppardto take the stand as
his own life or death witness next
week. He is on trial for the July
4 murder of his wife. Marilyn.

Defense attorney William J. Cor--
rigan was not committing himseit
today to an exactlineup of witness-
es a he mappedhis counter-offensiv-e

to the state's first degree
murder case against the boyish-face- d,

osteopath.
However, he said heexpectsDr.

Sam to take the witness stand In
his own defensebefore the eighth
week of Cleveland's celebrated
criminal trial is over.

Five and perhaps six other
members of the Sheppard family
of osteopathsalso are listed as de-

fense witnesses.One of them. Dr.
Stephen Sheppard, 34, launched
his brother's defense Thursday
morning. He was still under cross--

Retail License
Deadline Looms

Not many days are left to pay
the state retail store license, E.
R, Trego, district supervisorof the
State Comptroller's office, saw
here Saturday. The store license
must be paid beforeJan.1 to avoid
penalty, he warned.

Other state licenses and taxes
are also due before the endof the
year. Only the cigarette license is
exemptfrom being renewedat the
end of each year. Trego said. The
comptroller's office will be closed
Dec 23-2-9, he added,and merchants
should keep this in mind, ,.

Navy Recruiter Due
Here During Week

Chief E. H. Llnenbroker of the
Lubbock Navy recruiting station
will be in Big SpringMonday. Tues-
day, and Wednesday.Llnenbroker
is interested in talking with young
men who are considering joining
some branch of the military serv-

ice. .
Interested persons can see him

In the basementof the post office
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 6--

Pellets Riddle Truck
A Seven-U-p Bottling

Friday night, resulting in heavy
damageto the windshield, two fog
lights and two headlights, police
said.

GIVE HER A UBOR-SAJIN- G AUTOMATIC GAS APPLIANCE

freeherfrom
tftf washday

0.

automaticGftC clothesdryer

. . . a gift that will free her from 40 miles of
walking yearly from lifting andlugging2 tons
of clothes. You'll free her from stooping and
stretching from chapped hands and frequent
exposure to colds.

Softer, fluffier clothes will reduce ironing one
third . . . while fast GAS changes vmhdays to
wasrwnitwfej; come ta uway lor gut aeiami

DRIES CLOTHES SO FAST...

COSTS SO LITTLE TO RUN

Company
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examination by the state when
court recessed Friday afternoon
for the weekend. He returns to
the stand Monday.

"We have" many more questions
for him to .answer," said assistant

Library Has
BestSellers

Many books now aDDearlnir on
best-sell-er lists throughout the na
tlon arenow available in the How-
ard County library, reports Mr.
Opal McDanlel. Glancing down a
recent list of the Saturday Review
of Literature's library poll, the li-

brarian Indicated the following
book are In the library:

--I'll cry Tomorrow" by Lillian
Frank: "Not As A Stranger" by
Morton Thompson: "Mary Anne" bv
Daphne du Maurler: "Love Is
Eternal" by Irving Stone: "The
Power of Positive Thinkine" bv
Norman Vincent Peale; "The Doll-make- r"

by Harrictc Arnow; "Kath-erine- "
by Anya Scton: "The Roose

velt Family of SagamoreHill" by
Hermann Hagedorn:"Never Vic
torious, Never Defcatcd'by Taylor
Caldwell; "TNT The PowerWith-
in You" by ClaudeBristol: "A Fa-
ble" by William Faulkner; "The
Mind Alive" by Harry and Bonaro
Overstreet;"Gone With The Wind"
by Margaret Mitchell; "Sweet
Thursday" by John Steinbeck;The
Fall of a Titan" by Igor Gouzenko;
and "My Brother's Keeper" by
Marcla Davenport.

Also. Mrs. McDanlel said, the
library has received a new ship-
ment of how-to-do- books which
are In the processof being placed
Into circulation. Aids to the handy
man can now be checked out on
auto repair, carpentry, refrigera-
tion, welding and housewiring.

Assisting Grice
Wanda Don Watts now is" work-

ing in the office of Justice of the
Peace Walter Grice at the court-
house. In addition to assisting
Grice, she 1 engaged In public
stenographicwork.

'i
m

fclAK8"
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DUPONT
DUCO. EmmmI
Yoar woodwork and furni-
ture will sparkle like sew
with One Coat Magic
"Daco." Bright, smart
"Dace" colon t&le on eaa
fly, coversaos sxsftees fa

jwtoaecoatIt dries to ti
toach fo jart a lew hotae,
aadcabbekeptdecswkk a
damp cloth. AvaSa&e ia
perkssacGleeaaad satiety

Sami-Gka-s. It's
odorless,too!

If Taxaa

prosecutor Thomas Parrlno.
After Dr. Steve, his attractive

wife, Betty, is due to testify.
Other members of.the family list-
ed as witnessesare an elder broth-
er. Dr. Richard N. Sheppard,37,
and his wife. Dorothy; and the
father, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard.
The defendants moth.
er is ailing. But Corrigan said he
will put her on If her health per-
mits.

Dr. Sam claims a
marauder slipped into his Lake
Erie home 12 miles' west of here
in suburbanBay Village and beat
his pregnant wife to
death in her bed. .The osteopath
says he was twice knockeduncon-
scious by the, prowler, and suf-
fered a brain concussion and a
spinal cord injury.

The state says Dr. Sam is the
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PrinceSaysWiderMarkets
NeededFor IranianCrude

An Iranian prince, former di-

rector general of petroleum for
lus governmentand now financial
advisor to the prime minister,
observed American oil production
methods here Friday.

'And for West Texashe had a
lot of superlatives. What did he
think of this area?

"Hal" ha cocked his head.
"Marvelous."
rPrlnce Manousch Farman-Far-rnala-n

camehere as guest of Cos--

den PetroleumCorporation, fulflll- -
" lag a desire to seehow oil Is pro-

duced, delivered and processed.
In his country the government

owns all mineral rights and one or
a few wells may drain an entire
pool. The Prince was amazed at
the various spacing ana policies
of offsetting to protect rights of
mineral and royalty owners. Tank
batteries on --a lease were new to
him.

"We have one well that flows
with such pressure that It pushes
the oil up a huge hill to a battery
of long separatorsand then sends
it on its way by gravity to the sea
140 miles distant all without a
pump." The ofl is not measured
until It gets to the ocean.

Prince Farmalan said average
production was 7.500 barrels per
well in Iran, and one well flows
19,000 barrels per day. AQ gas Is
flared but someproducts (such as
kerosene,fuel oil) which have no
Immediate market are recycled.

Oil-w- discoveredoriginally in
Iran In 1903. he said, andthe dis-
covery well flowed for 40 years
with loss of only 10 pounds pres-
sure. Oil Is producedfrom depthsof
8,000 to 7.000 feet

Prince Farmaian put In a bid
for independentsto buy some of
the Iranian output He said five
per cent had been reservedout of
concessions to majors. Iran is re-
alizing only 60 cents a barrel out
of production of its oil, he told a
group of oilmen at a party R. L.
TpHett Cosden Petroleum presi-
dent gave in the Prince's hon-
or at the PetroleumClub In Mid-

land Friday evening. Sixty cents
Is too little, he added.

This furnishes barely enough

IndependentsGun
Fof4mpQrts4aw

By MAX B.KELTON
HOUSTON. Dec. 4 de oil

Imports hold a high priority among
Items independentoilmen plan to
place before Congress next year.

When a natural gas price fixing
dispute broke In June there was
some indication the Industry-wid- e

Free World Oil

Output Is Down
TULSA, Okla. FreeWorld pro-

duction of crude oil in September
showedits fourth successivemonth-
ly decline, dropping nearly 40,000
barrels dally below output In Au-

gust The OQ and Gas Journal re-
ported today.

The Septemberaveragewas
barrels daily, consistingof

6.150.900 barrels daily produced in
the United States. Of the reduc-
tion from August 16,500 barrels
daily was In United States pro-
duction, and 22,700 barrels daily
In foreign output

For tne nrst tnree quarters oi
1954. total Free World crude oil
production was up 2.8 per cent,
the Journal reported. Principally
because consumption outside the
United Statesis rising at a faster
rate, foreign crude production
showed the much larger gain of
9 4 per cent during the dame pe-

riod
Middle East production In Sep-

tember was 47.300 barrels dally
under August However, for the
first nine months, of 1954, output
from this important region averag-
ed 2.679,000 barrels daily, up 11.1
per cent over the same period of
1953

Of the individual producingcoun--

area
the

September.

'GULF' MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR. Mich. tB-- Way

In Michigan there's professor
studying tne cuectsof hurricanes
en oil drilling barges in the Gulf
of Mexico.

He docs It with a 110.000-gaUo-n

tank.
Ernest Brater of the Lake Hy-

draulics Laboratory of the Univer-
sity of Michigan sends
crashing against models of barges
In the tank. He made hun-
dreds of tests,changingtho weight
on bargesand altering the an-
gle, and frequency of

saysthe special wave-makin- g

machine roughly simulates the
brqtttelda charge of

hurricane sisters who rise
from Caribbean to lash
coast,

TkUkMl,lif brg.la the Gulf
rt&reaaa kMMfisMftU ef hundreds
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PRINCE FARMAN-FARMAIA-

revenue to absorb the deficit and
leads to Instability of the govern-
ment he asserted.

"You must realize that the gov
ernment must face our people con-

stantly. It must be able to say
'this is what we have done: this
Is what we are doing; and this Is
what we are going to do.' If it
doesn't tnen it may rail."

The vast Abadan refinery is idle
and the Prince would like to see
it operating again and broaden
markets for products, ratserthan
leaving the country only with
crude to export

Currently production la 150,000
barrels per day; In another year
it Is due to be Stepped up to 225,--

barrels per day. He is looking
to Europeanrather than American
markets, declaring that "an In
crease of only 3 or 4 per cent In
Europe will absorb our oil. We
think we can see that easily."

The Prince contended that It
was South American and not Iran
ian oil that was causingdomestic
difficulties In the United States oil
trade.

He harbored so delusions about
the poweror Iran to resist If Soviet
Russia should attack.

strategy--would be io concentrate
on an amendment to the Natural
Gas Act

Indication now Is will he he
" uuuiuc-iMirac- u nuzuoguu l.. Umnlnn

attack seeking "corrective legisla-
tion" for both natural gas and for
eign

The objectives are:
x i. legislation removing any
doubt that Congress Intended to
exempt producers gatherers
from provisions of the 1933 Nat
ural Gas Act

2. A solution that would assure
the independentsthat foreign oil
Imports would supplementand not
supplant domestic production.

A number of strategy meetings
are on schedulewithin two weeks.
Both camps hope to have their
plans perfectedbefore the holiday

W. M. Vaughey. presidentof the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America, said this week some
cific restraint must be placed on
imported oil.

"The record-breakin- g volume of
oil Imports violates all rules of
equity," he said.

Hlnes Baker, presidentof Hum-
ble Oil, carried the natural sas
price-fixin- g fight before the Invest
ment Bankers Assn. of America.

"The only sure way to remedy
the situation is for Congress to pass
corrective legislation," Baker said.

"The corrective legislation re-
quired Is amendmentof the Nat-
ural Gas so as to make it
doubly clear the act does not ap-
ply to production and gather-
ing of natural gas . . . . "

The Supreme Court held June
7 that the Federal PowerCommis-
sion has authority to regulate
price of natural gassold by a pro
ducer to an interstate pipeline
resale In another state.

FPC later froze the price of
gas In field, retroactive

tries In the Middle East, Irag re--. to June 7. The order Is being
a new record-hig-h produc-- tacked through the courts,

tlon in Septemberof 644,500 barrels The Middle East Is the primary
dally. The gain in this country was targetof the fight againstimports
due largely to rising output in Zu--1 Vaughey said that holds about
balr field which averaged 111,300 63 per cent of free world's
barrels dally in ', proved reserves.

IN

HugeTankUsedIn Studies
Of Waves'Effect On Barge
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men who operate them dwell in
the shadowof hurricanes that can
smash them to a pulp.

The Bethlehem Steel Co.. which
makes the model barges for B ra-
ter's tank, has sponsored the re-
search under the university's en
gineering research Institute. Tests
have shown the hurricane-drive-n
20-fo- waves can overturn the
barges.

Brater also has been concerned
with underwater waves because
the drilling barges are anchored
to the bottom on giant stilts. Ac-
tually the tests have shown the
stilts do not have the required
amount of "give" to cope with the
underwateronslaught

Brater'sstaff has taken several
thousandfeet of movie film of the
actions In their special tank. From
that film will likely come the an
swers to the problem of combat--

of mfmm ft tittftra. tct tor. tin- - Haul a&d ser mis-guid- ed

They couldn't use our oil," ac-
cording to the Prince. "It would
be of value only by depriving the
Allies."

U. S. popularity has slipped per
cepuoiy in bis country, he said,
but Iran still looks to this nation
as the one to back her up In tell-
ing other powers "no."

The danger of communism in
his country, he continued,was due
largely to fact that the masses
really had nothing to defend. To
them one system of government
meant about the same as anoth-
er.

"I wonder If you realize that in
world affairs you are the winner of
the race and have the prize the
loving cup and that In order to
keep It you must keep on running
hard and fast?"

The Prince was a great admir-
er of the United States, of the
way things are done here, even
though he laughingly 'said that of
the hundreds of oil wells: "You
do things the hard way."

Actually It is his people Who do
things the hard way, he explain
ed. Many activities processes
are essentially the same asthey
were centuries ago. The land Is
eroded and "all washed out." Un
easiness hangs over agriculture
and It Is deteriorating. Occasional
ly unrest rises to the that
open robbery "Just like your old
Wild West (you thought you start-
ed something.Ha? We were doing
it centuriesago)."

But when he warmed to his fa-

vorite subject of Persia It was
with a special pride Persia was
a sort of Texas In Iran, he ad-

mitted.
After spending the night In the

Permian Building Penthouse,the
Prince made further Inspections of
Cosden'srefinery Saturday morn-
ing and was guest of at a
luncheon before being flown back
to Fort Worth. He will be In the
country yet another three weeks
and must report to the Shah of
Iran when the ruler visits the Unit-
ed States soon.

Authority On
Oil Law Dies
At Amarillo
Morgan. 69. nationally known au
thority on oil and gas law, died
here today after an illness of sev-
eral months.

Death came at home of
sister-in-la- Mrs. B. L. Morgan,

that there where had been living since
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Morgan had beenspecial attor
ney lor tie Texas Co. since 1937,
He first gained national recogni
tion the same year when he won
an antitrust case between the fed
eral government and the oil and
gas industry. Out of 84 cases in
volved In the Utlgation. the oil and
gas Industry won only four, and
Morgan's case was one of those
four.

beginning his law career
In Vernon, Tex., Morgan moved
to Wichita Falls, then booming
from nearby oil discoveries.There
Morgan became Interested In oil
and gas litigation.

In 1926 he opened law offices
in Amarillo.

Survivors Include his widow,
two daughters, Mrs. David Rasco
of Amarillo and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
gerald, who lives in Italy; and two
sons, John Morgan of Denver, a
Medal of Honor winner In World
War II, and S. A. L. Morgan Jr.
of Chicago.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing.

Services will be held at 2 p m
Monday at the Polk Street Metho-
dist Churchhere.

Scurry Test
Is Finalled

French M. Robertson has an-

nounced the completionof his No.
6 Wellborn in the Sharon Ridge-170- 0

area of Scurry County. Po-

tential was 96 barrels of oil In 24

nours.
Completion was made from per-

forations between 1,736 and 1.741

feet There was no water, gravity
of oil is 29 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio is 2C0-- L Some 500 gallons
acid were used.

Elevation Is 2.200feet, total depth
Is 1,796, the seven-Inc-h goes to 1,- -
790, and the pay top Is 1,720 feet.
Location is 330 from north and
west lines, survey.

Another Scurry project. Blue
Danube No. Bynum, was to be
sandfraced In the Clear Fork at
3,210 feet, where showsbave
beenuncovered.

Borden Try Below
6,500 Ft. In Lime

Texas Company No. A M.
Clayton, venture in the Good
Northeast (Canyon) Held of Bor-
den County, Is drilling ahead at
6,550 feet in lime.

This project Is 663 from south
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, about 12b miles southeastof
Gall. It is on a 1,767-acr-e lease.
It Is scheduled for depth of 8,075
feet -

Mitchell Test
Blue Danube No. 1 O. IL Bird,

a Westbrook field project 'in
Mitchell County, is rtDortnilv
drilling aheadat 3AV feet. Loca
tion is two mues northwest of
the Westbrook field on an MWaere
lease. Drillsite Is 330 from north
ana west baes, T&P sur--

sicca u us car, u;y ao U4,su.1.- -. tey. )

POSSIBLEFIND
IN CLEAR FORK

'

HIT BY WALKER
A. E. Walker of Big Spring

No. 2 Tommy Humble, south
cut Sterling County, appeared i
Saturday to be a discovery In
the Clear Fork.

Missing the San Angelo,
which yielded a commercial
well In Walker No. 1 Humble In
tho once depictedCrandell pool
15 miles southeastof Sterling
City, operator had free oil in
the Clear at 1,639. There
was no water. Saturday casing
wasbeingrun andthehole may
be treatedMonday.

The test Is located 330 from
the north and 1.532 from the
eastlinesof the southeastquar-
ter of section30-1- SPUR, about
a quarter of a mile northwest
of the No. 1 Humble which
pumped 36 barrels on comple-
tion test

Moore Venture

To Potential
A Moore field project which

made upward of 80 barrels on Its
last Is being potentiat-
ed thisweekend. It is DuncanDrlll-,ln- g

Company'sNo. 2--B Wilkinson.
The Duncan venture has depth

of 3,170 feet and location is about
eight west of Big Spring.
Drtllsitc Is 390 from north and 990
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Another Duncan try, the No.
Brindlcy. Is drilling cement on
plug at 3,202 feet with cable tools.
Total depth Is 3.222 feet Location
is about six miles southwest of
Big Spring, 1,650 feet from south
and 2320 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Other Moore field ventures are

reportedly drilling ahead.
Holmes No. 1 Frailer had depth

of 3,020 feet over the weekend.
This project six miles southwest
of Big Spring. Is 330 from south
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, on a 640-ac- re lease.

Lone Star No. Walters, about
seven miles southwestof the city,
was drilling at 850 feet Saturday.
Location Is 1,650 from northwest
and southwest lines. T&P
survey. It Is on a 642-acr-e lease.

Illinois Governor
To HeadCompact
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nam titration of Illinois was named
chairman today of the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission.

He is the first Illinois governor
named chairmanin the Compact's

ar history. Also for the first
time, governors of Michigan and
Nebraskawere named to the Com-

pact's executHe committee. They
are Mermen Williams of Michigan
and Gov. elect Victory Andersonof
Nebraska.

Maurice Acres of Texas was
named vice chairman. Earl Foster
Oklahoma City, was chosenexecu-
tive secretary of the commission
again.

The commissionis made up of
28 governors who formulate con-

servation practices In oil and gas.

Red NewsmanTurns
Up In Vatican City

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 4 Ifl
Among the scores of newspaper-
men from all over the world wait-
ing in the Vatican pressoffice for
news of the ailing Pope Is one
reporter from Rome'sofficial Com-

munist organ, l'Unlta.
''As far as we know," said one

Vatican press official, "it's the
first time a Communist ever set
foot in here."

To Head Illinois U.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 ifl Dr. Da-vi- d

Dodds Henry, vice chancellor
of New York University and a lead-e-r

In educationaltelevision, today
accepted an offer to become the
University of Illinois' 12th presi
dent

Drilling In Basin
RaisesIts Tempo
Drilling crews In the Permian

Basin are working more franti-
cally during this Christmas season
than they have at any other time
during 1954, accordingto the latest
Reed Roller Bit survey.

A new 1954 high of 495 units are
reportedly turning in the Basin.

This figure was based on tabu
lations made Nov. 25, and It Is
believed to be even larger now.
Results of the survey were re-
leasedSaturday.

Andrews County had more ro-
tary rigs drilling when the survey
was taken than at any other time

Wildcat LocationsStaked '

Five WestTexasAreas
Wildcat locations were spotted

Saturday in Andrews,Yoakum and
Ector counties.

The Andrews prospector was
staked by the White Eagle Oil
Companyof Midland, and it Is the
No. 3-- A University. Loca
tion Is 467 from south and east
lines, southwestquarter,

survey.
The No. 3-- A University Is about

four miles northwest of the An
drews community andwill be drill- -

Sterling Holes

Near Pay Zones
Operator of Wilbanks and But-

ter No. 1--B Bade, project In the
Parochial Bade field of Sterling
County, will drill Into pay Monday
with cable tools, It has beenan
nounccd.

This project has a total depth of
2,182 feet where cable tools have
been awaited for drilling Into the
Clear Fork. Location Is 330 from
south and 'east lines, northeast
quarter, survey.

Boykin Bros. No. 1--A Bade,
from the south and 330 from

the west lines of section
10 miles west of Sterling

City and in the Bade Parochial
Held, drilled to 1,890 feet In lime
Saturday. There were light shows
In the San Andres, which were not

going to the Clear Fork around 0.

It Is being drilled with cable

Another Wilbanks and Rutter
project Is the No. 12--C Proctor, Is
drilling at 5,405 feet In Reagan
County. This venture Is seeking
the Sprabcrry.

CompletionsNow
Past15,000 Mark

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 (fl Texas oil
well completions for this year
soared to 11.149, this week as 219
new wells were brought In, the
Railroad Commission said today.
This compared with 9,435 a year
ago.

Operators completed nine new
gas wells, bringing the year total
to 1,130 against 1,044. Plugs went
into 120 dry holes.

Wildcatting led to 10 of the 219
new oil wells, 3 of the gassersand
71 dry holes.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable rose to 2,937,-63- 9

barrels, up 22,483 from a week
ago, as tho December producing
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In the year. The total for the coun-
ty was 89, a Jump of seven pver
the previous count

Lea County, N. M., on the other
hand. Slipped to Its lowest level
of the year, with only 59 rotarlcs
In operation.

ReaganCounty boastedthe larg-
est lncreasd, with a Jump from
the seven rigs on the last talley
to the 25 now turning. Coke County
Jumpedfrom 25 to 32. Activity in
the Sprabcrry Trend Area also
picked up, going from 18 to 25.

The two-wee- k period betweenthe
two Reed surveys showed a Jump
of 22 In the overall Basin total.

In
ed to 6,500 feet for a test of the
Glorietta.

In Yoakum County, Kay Kim-be- ll

of Lubbock spotted tho No. 1
F. Dean Suddcth. It will be 660
from south and west lines, 582- -

survey, placing It 11
miles west of Plains.

Projected drilling depth of the
Yoakum prospector Is 5,700 feet
Elevation is 3,740.

The Ector'County wildcat Is Cit-
ies Production Company and
others No. 14 TXL. Itis nine
miles northwest of Goldsmith,
and clevationls 3,236 feet. Opera-
tions will be by rotary to 9,800
feet

Drillsite of the No. 1-- TXL is
660 from south and east lines.
northeast quarter, . T&P
survey.

NationalActivity
Is On Even Keel

DALLAS A total of 2.804 rigs
were active In oilfields of the
United States and Canadafor the
week of Nov. 29, 1954, according
to a report to American Associa
tion of Ollwell Drilling Contractors
by Hughes Tool Company. This
compares with 2,833 reported a
week ago, 2,542 a month ago, and
with 2.970 In the comparableweek
of 1953.

DuncanDrilling
On Currie Well

Duncan uniimg-corriTanyNd-
TT

Currie, project In the' Howard--
Glasscock field, was reported
making hole at 2.230 feet Satur
day. Location is 330 from south
and 994 from east lines. 12-3-

4s, T&P survey. It Is on a 324--
acre leaseand slated for 2.600 foot
depth. Location is some 12 miles
south of Big Spring.

Much of the old Erie Canal has
beenincorporatedIn the New York
State Barge Canal system.

The figure rose from 473 to 495.
Increased activity between Nov.

10 and Nov. 25 was seen In An-
drews, Borden. Coke, Ector,
Gaines, Howard, Kent, Nolan,
Pecos, Scurry, Concho, Hockley
and Loving counties.

Countiesincluded In the survey,
with the previous count In paren-thes- e,

follows:
Andrews, 89 (82); Borden, 9 (8);

Cochran, 2 (3); Coke, 32 (25);
Chaves, 2 (2); Crane, 23 (27);
Crockett, 4 (d); Crosby, 1 (1);
Dawson, 5 (5); Ector, 28 (27);
Eddy, 2 (2); Floyd, 1 (1); Gaines,
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26 (24); Garza, 9 (9);
1 (2); 4 (3);

14 (13); Jeff 1
(1); Irion. 1 (1); Kent, 8 (7)
Lamb, 1 (1); 1 (1); Lea,
59 (60); Lynn, 1 (1); 23
(28); 6 (5); 1
(1); Nolan west, S (6); Otero, 1
(2); Pecos, 13 (11): 25
(7); 1 (1);

1(2); 17 (13); Schick
cher5'(6); 1 (2); Sutton,a
(3); Tom Green,5 (6); Terry, 6 (8);
Upton, 17 (18); Val Verde. 2 (2);
Ward. 12 (18): 7 (5)1 Yoa- -
kura, 11 (16); 25 (18).
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This is the 18th In a new series of the
long and of those who have been with the

15 years and Is of the scores of its who
have their so many years the success of the
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'Seniors'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
special Cosden presentations, recognizing

valued services employes associated
company longer. Cosden proud workers

contributed efforts through toward
company.

H. T. BRATCHER
Though newcomer Spring,

Bratcher newcomer
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.
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one of the organization's senior em-
ployes, having worked continuously for
the past 17 years.

Bratcher, who owns his home at 1505
Aylford, started with Cosden in June,
1937, asa pumper at Graham. He work-
ed his way up in the production depart-
ment to the position of farm boss and
In 1948 was transferred to the Orme

, terminal In Arlington as manager.
He was transferredto Big Spring In

Juneof this year as a production fore-
man, and his wife and two children ar-
rived about three months ago after
completion of their house.

Pt,.e,h.t! ho h 45' WM bor" In
Lelfchfleld, Ky., where he graduated
from high school. He attendedcollege
at Bowling Green, Ky., and then grad-uate- d

from Draughon's Business Col-leg- e.

His first (ob was that of bookkeep-
er for a Chevrolet Company In West
Virginia.

He came to Texas In the early '3Cr
and worked with Cosden as a roustabout
ena part time basisat Vernon. Then ha
,?ami,l.oH,ce "ploy for Fain Ma-Ga-

Oil Company In Vernon. He was
married to the former Franca cimmana
In Vernon In May, 1936.

In June, 1937, Bratcher was employed as a Cosdenpumper (n Graham, After
being transferred to Arlington he became a member ef the beard of directors ef
the Chamber ef Commerce,chairman ef tne Oil Industry Information Committee
there, and a Liens Club member. He was also past master of the Masonic Ledte
fhere.

The Bratcher have two children, Jean,12, and Gayle, 10. His hobby la elec
trie trains, and he has conducted exhibits at oil shews In Dallas, Abilene, Ama-
rillo, Big Spring and Arlington.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION



EditorialWriter FrankGrimes K?ZZ
HasAnniversary In Journalism
Frank Grimes, who has poked

fun at hi lanky frame and muted
on homespun ways, Is a familiar
figure to the WestTexas Journalis-
tic fraternity.

To the general public, however,
be may not be quite so well known.
Yet many Herald readers know
Mr. Grimes better thanthey real-li- e,

for the Herald avails Itself of
many of the editorials which' ha
producesprimarily for the Abilene
Reporter-New- s.

Saturday marked the anniver
sary of his associationwith that
paper in 1919. He served as city
editor, managing editor and be
came editor in 1920, concentrating
from that day forward on editorial
writing.

Ills output has beenphenomenal,
writing an averageof three editor-
ials each for the afternoon and
morning editions. He has won na-

tional acclaim. Many years ago
at a special seminar at Columbia
University, an expert praised the
editorials In his paper and com-
mented that If he had not known
that It was humanly Impossible, he
would say the tame person was
writing for the afternoon and
morning editions.

Although limited on formal edu-
cation, Frank Grimes Is accounted
one of the ntost learned men In
West Texas. What he has to say
on the occasionof 28 years of edi
torial writing Is of much Interest

"We had no special ambition to
be an editorial writer; it was a job
somebodyhad to do, so we started
doing It Thirty-fiv- e years, ten or
twelve typewriters and somewhere
near 18 million words later we
rather like the chore. It has run
Into a bit of work, of course, but
our Index fingers have borne up
nobly under the strain.

"An editorial most resemblesan
essay in literary form, but it is
much more flexible. It can be both
interpretive and analytical. It can,
be Informative and enlightening. It
can be controversial and specu-
lative. It can be amusfngor dull.
It can be long or short

"Out whatever It is. it's wasted
time and spaceunlesspeople read
it No man who ever lived could
avoid writing dull editorials as well
as occasionalbright ones. His suc-
cess,like that of a baseballplayer,
lies In maintaining a fair percent-rg-e.

The god of chancequite often
comesto his rescue: for he writes

-- AmMhlnff-tm WMiMn't nrtp Mff

feet on, and it strikes a popular
cnord. On the other band,ne pours

that satisfieshis artistic standards,
and the thing falls as flat as a e.

"You learn to write 'em and let
'em go, hoping for the best and
fearing the worst, never knowing
whether you've done well or ill.
If an editorial writer let himself
become pathologically concerned
about what people think of his
work he would be done for.

"We have seen individuals and
corporations flourish and grow In
power, prestige and Influence, and
we nave seen them wither and die.
We have seen families start with
nothing and work their way to suc-
cess and the respect of their fel-
lows, end we have seen them re
verse this process. Money or the
lack of It seemsto have little to
do with it; it is character that
counts, and only character.

"Wo have been witness to their
!oys and sorrows, their little and

successes,their small and
large failures. We have seen high
school halfbacks and girls In pig-
tails grow Into grandparents. We
have watchedvigorous young man-
hood decline Into stooped old age,
and the dwelling placesof the poor
and the well-to-d- o alike fall Into
disrepair, and revive.

"JVe have known the evO tongue
of Idle gossip to rip the respectable
and the upright and have come to
despisethe bearerof false witness
against his neighbor. Our faith In
the Innate decencyof most people
is strongerthan ever; we haveseen
them crawl away from the edgeof
disaster, we have seedthem bear
up heroically under the most try-
ing tests, we have seenthem bear
crushing burdens without a whim-
per, we haveseenthem make sac-
rifices in behalf of others they
could haveducked,but didn't; and
having known them we feel much
better about being a member of
the human race.

"This all may seem a lot f
pother about not much of anything,
but we felt maybe our readers
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wouldn't mind In view of the oc-

casion. Regarding our Scribbling,
which have madeup only a part of
our daily chorea, and not neces-
sarily the most difficult we can
only say that we have done our
best and we hope it hasn't been
too "bad.

"This would not be complete
without some reference to those
with whom wo have worked side

'

BamtA

by side. Down through the years
they must have numbered In, the

mostly young, of both
sexes.They have beenour friends.
If we have or ever had an enemy
among them, front shop or back,
upstairs or down, wo are not and
wero not aware of It

"And wo would rather have it
that way than be rich and

CASH--
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100-11- 1 East

4 UT Malaya Is abolishing con-

trols on the Import of rice, effec-

tive Jan,1, This will permit mer-
chants, for the first time la 13
years, to buy rice abroad freely
for ahlpment into Malaya.

Hint To Eisenhower
Dec. 4 MV-S-

Hazel Abel (R-Ne-b) said sho cas-
ually hinted to PresidentEisenhow-
er today that he should seeka sec-
ond term. She said he responded
with a broad grin: "Let's take it
step by step."
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Code Of Ethics
Drafted For Loan
Industry In

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 (AV-- A code,ef
ethics has been drafted for mem-
bersof the consumerloan Industry,
a statewide grievance committee
of that industry informed Atty.
Gen. Shcppcrd today.

Shcppcrd had warned the loan
Industry to "clean their house
or face a forced bousecleanlng."

Grogan Lord of Austin, chair-
man, said the committee will be
constantly active and cooperate
with the attorney general's office
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and ether enforcement agencies
in investigatingcomplaintsof abus'-lv-e

practices.
The code outlines these princi-

ples for lenders:
Explain fully to customers the

actual cost, terms and obligations
of the loan.

Vu in, loan transactionswritten
Instruments as simple as circum
stances will permit

Not to resort to harsh, unreason'
able or oppressivecollection tac-
tics.

Adhnra to irenenltv airnfA
standards of businessdeportment

Dill

cooperate witn pumic
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Wins lattU
OBERSUHL, Germany, Dec. 4

&n This small West German town
got back Its rail service this week
after two years of acml-lsolatl-

In a peninsular pocketformed by
the Soviet Zone frontier. East Ger-
many shut the line in 19S1 when
closed all but six rail crossing
points". But the Communists de-
cided later they wanted to run
freight trains across tho pocket
Rail officials refused until Ober-su-hl

got back its passengertrains
too.
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GlobetrotterCenter
The key mm of tht Globetrotters'comedy show and a hard, aggro-slv- e

ball player who standsup bastunder pressureand the kind of
a competitorwho loves It when the going Is toughestis Robert Hall
of Detroit Hall, 6-- 2, came up through the Trotters' farm system. The
careful grooming he received Is evidenced by the fact that he's now
one of the best pivot men in basketball.This Is his fifth seasonwith
the Globetrotter organization and he's a great favorite of fans
around theglobe.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hmrt

One morelook at the football season:
Though four of the eight teamsin lost more games

than they won in circuit play, total disasterwas not visited
upon any team . . . Eachhad its moments of glory . . . Sweet
water wasfavored to cop the bunting but wasa disappointment
all seasonuntil it met Breckenndge,whenits play wasmagnifi-
cent . . . Plainview had little to cheeraboutuntil it met Sweet--
water. which it proceeded to upset 19-1-8 . . . The Bulldogs
caughl3weetwalerwithout its acegoal kicker, Harroll Hobbs,
In that nna T.nm0ci wallvroi4 in 9 rfoon cltimr, until itc noTt
tetefcggnef4gspffiSHSCTH
view, men aunosi upsei anyaer in its iinai siarc . . . vernon
had the satisfaction of tying Big Spring and depriving the
Steersof a chanceto get into the playoffs .... Levelland was
walking with the lame andthe halt at season'send but it sur-
prised the world in tying Breckenridge . . . Snyder's chief sur-
prise was perhaps in outplaying Sweetwater,although it lost,
13-1- 2, but the Tigers did havethe satisfactionof scoring more
points on Plainview than any other conference team ....
Breckenridge wasat its season'sbestin beating Big Spring
The Steerswent to Levelland as the underdogsbut completelydominat-
ed play and won, 20-- 0 ... In two year's time, the Big Spring club has
scored492 points . . . the 1353 edition of the dub scored98 more points
(in 13 games)than did this one In ten ... As far as the scoring went,
Breckenridgewas in a rut ... It managed 3S points in eachof five dif-
ferent starts . . . It's Just as well, perhaps,that Tackle Boland Powell
fcnd Center Carroll Greenhave finished-thet- r eligibility at Sweetwater
High School . . . Betweenthem, they made IS tacklrs in the game against
Big Spring.

BucsWereAt BestAgainstSteers
Roy Baird, the Big Spring B

team coach, saw the Brecken-
ridge Buckaroos play six times
In a scoutingcapacity during the
past seasonand says they made
fewer mistakes against Abilene
and Big Spring than they did
against any other club ...
Harold Bentley, who also scout-
ed the Bucs for Big Spring,
saysBreck tackled better against
Big Spring than it did any other
team ... Abilene fandom was
much more bitter and antagonis-
tic toward the Bucs than were
local grid followers, who contin-
ue to pay Breck homagefor be-
ing a great football team and
town ... Track workouts have
already started at the local high
school . . . Coaches are hope-
ful most of the future A team
oridders tum out for the track
season . . .BenUey will coach
the thinly dads... Larry

the Odessa JC cage
mentor, has this to say of Pas-du-ll

Wickard, the HCJC eager:
"He isn't fast and isn't quick but
he's a fine ball player because
he hustles tvtrf minute" . .

Lubbock Be Best, SaysMalaise
When Roswell launched its sea-ton- 's

ticket drive for the 1955
baseball season last week, the
mayor of the village led off by
buying four of the CO ducats
Sixty-eig- ht boys. Including nine of
Big Spring, scored one point or
snore eacn in District foot-
ball play the past season . . .
Though be never crossedthe coal
line once. Big Spring's Glenn Jen--
ions tied wttn Levelland's Carey
Lawhon for 22nd place among the
point-gette-rs . . . Each had 23
points . . , John Malaise, the
former Big Spring High School
cage mentor who visited here re-
cently, says hell have a fair club
at Odessa High School but that
Lubbock will be the 'power In

. . . "too much height
tro there," says John, of Lubbock... The IMS Oklahoma Univer-
sity football club is generally con-
ceded to be the beat ever fielded
by that school . . . Odessa will
shortly open a coliseum seating

bout 0,500, in which almost any
kind of sport can be played . . .
XI PasobadJto cancel out iU Tri-
bute Basketball Tournament be-
cause of a lack of interest . . .
Last year, the tournament com-
mittee paid much of the expenses
f tk visiting teams ... Thisyr, it made no such promises

MAt Spring bad beenentered
Has h'$ away tree in

Harold Davis, the Jayhawk
coach, adds an amen and says
all the New Mexico players he
has ever had have that very
necessary ingredient . . . Mid-
land's Bulldogs played to almost
as many fans in five home foot-
ball games (42.217 vs 45024) as
Big Spring did In ten contests
the past season. . . Midland has
a much larger stadium than does
Big Spring ... In ten games,
the Bulldogs played before an
estimated 7&V0OO paying fans

. . Centenary replaces ry

in the Basket-
ball tournament in Snyder,
which will be held next week-
end . . . The other schools en-

tered are Texas Tech, Howard
Payne and North Texas . . .
Eagle Keyes, a Kentucky boy,
now with Edmonton, Canada,
played parts of three quarters
in that Grey Cup football game
in Canadarecently with a brok-
en leg . . . He suffered a frac-
ture of the main bone in his left
leg early in the contest and
didn't know it

To
area, Amarillo's George Overhuls
often wrestles under thename of
Duran O'Hara ... Lon Morris
JC, which will enter a team in the
third annual Howard County Bas
ketball Tournament here, has a
game booked with Arkansas City,
Kan., a team which met and van-
quished HCJC in the 1952-5-3 Na-
tional Juco Tournamentat Hutch
ison, Kan.

RosewallMaintains
Jinx Over Seixas

MELBOURNE. Dec. 4 IB
Australia's little Ken Rosewall
maintained his longtime hoodoo
oer Vic Seixastoday when he de-
feated theUnited States champion
with a brilliant display of racquet
marksmanship in the Victorian
tennis final 6-- 4--6. 6-- 7--

The defeat of the net-rushi-

Philadelphlan threw a blanket of
gloom over the American Davis
Cup forces who realize thatSeixas
must find a way of beatuu; the
pint-size- d --Australian If the United
StatesIs to recapture the cup.

Rosewall' victory was bis eighth
over Seixas In the last' counla of
years and the Australian played
with cool confidence as if he felt
be could turn the feat anytime he
waUe to.

Trofters To Play
Here On Dec. 13

The famous Harlem Globetrot
tars basketball team cornea to Big
Spring next week for a 2H-ho-

chow in the high school gymnasi
um.

ine uiooetrouers wiu tan on
the WebbAir Base Dustersat one
feature of the evening's entertain
ment A big variety show also Is
scheduled.

Tickets for the Gtobtrotter show.
sponsored here by the Junior
Chamberof Commerce,hare gone
on sale at the Record Shop and
DibreU's Sporting Goods.

Game time Is 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 13. A capacity crowd of 1,800
personsIs expectedand only that
number of tickets will be sold ac-
cording to Ray Rhodes, chairman
of arrangementsfor the sponsors.
Admission price will be S3 per
person, including the tax.

The Globetrottershavebeendub-
bed "Uncle Sam's Ambassadorsof
Good Will" as a result of their
many appearancesabroad.

In every one of the countries on
the six continents the aggregation
has played, the magicians of the
hardwood court have won friend-
ship and good will for the people
of the United States.

Abe Sapersteln and the Globe-
trotters hare been the recipient
of many high awards and tributes
In every part of the globe. The
citations and trophies gracinghis
Chicago. New York and Los An-
geles offices prove the esteem In
which he and his teams are held
everywhere.

They come from kings, queens,
high dignitaries of state, sports
federationsand others. The United
States Is well represented, too,
with dtations from the state de-
partment, ambassadors,congress-'me- n.

top ranking officers of the
armed forces and hundreds of
others.

For the past five summers the
Trotters have been winning the
hearts of free Europe and North
Africa and friends for Uncle Sam
on visits across the waters. In
1352 the EuropeanJaunt was only
a phaseof a history-makin-g basket-
ball around-the-wor- ld trek. Three
different times they have played
in South America. Journeys to
Mexico, Cuba. Canada and South
America hare beennumerous.This
past winter they brought the last
of the six continents. Australia.
into their fold on a tour of the
"down under" country, the Far

peared It has beenreceived with
acclaim. Their visits to some coun
tries where Communism was gain-
ing a stronger foothold proved a
highly-pote- nt anti-Re-d antidote, dip-
lomats have said.

Sapersteln highly prizes and Is
deeply appreciative of the many
awards bestowed upon his team
and himself. Asked what he re-
gards as the highlights of his 28
seasons of global triumphs, he se-

lects two. One was the two au-
diences given be and his players

'Mr. X' Slated

To Wrestle Here
The mystery wrestler, "Mr. X."

will make his first appearancein
a Big Spring ring Tuesday eve
ning. Promoter George Dunn has
announced.

The masked man will tangle
with Tommy Martindale in a semi-
final match, scheduledfor two of
three falls or a time

Feature event will pit Con Bru
no of Greece against George Cur
tis of Vicksburg. Miss. This also
will be a twoout-of-thre- e falls
match, limited to one hour.

In the other preliminary, Dutch:
Schultz of Houston will wrestle
Juan Hernandez of Mexico City,
(or one fall or 20 minutes. The
matchesstart at 8 p.m. in the are-
na at the Howard County Fair
building.

HUNTNG, FISHING

By JOHN BUSER
WhOe many hunters have been

disappointedin Central Texas this
season, reports of good bunting
come from areas to the south and
west of Big Spring.

H. G. Jones and Tom Henry
Guin each bagged a deer while
hunting on a lease in the Fort Da-
vis area. Both got black-tail-s.

Jones ssys that deer there
were fat There were plenty of
acornsas the region has had a lot
of rain this past year, the most in
several years.

The season in the Trans-Peco-s
area didn't open until the 20th.
Weather the first day or so was
on the cool side but it was unsea
sonably warm thereafter.

Jones had been bunting on that
same lease since 1942 and in the
Big Bend country since 1930.

H. B. Reagan got a deer the
first week of the season while
hunting in the Sonora area. He
got a buck on the third
day of bis week there. Sherman
Smith, who was with him, got a
deer the last day of their stay
there.

Both deer were fat as butUr--
balls, being full of acorns.

From the Herald's Garden City
correspondent comes the report
that Ciena Jot JUky, 14, UUaftV

by Pope Plus XII, and the other
the tremendousovation accorded
the Trotters and JesSeOwens by
75,000 fans In Berlin'a Olympic
Stadium In 193L

Port Neches

AdvancesWith

Win OverTemple
TEMPLE. Tex., Dee. 4 m Port

Nechestook the big step In Class
AAA football today, advancing to
the state semifinals with, a 13--7 win
overTemple.

Port Neches meets McAllen next
week.

Temple fumbled three times In
the first quarter and all but the
last two minutes were played with-
in Temple's line but Port
Neches could not score. However,
in the last seconds ofthe period.
Port Neches recovered a fumble.
On the first play of the second
quarter, Bobby Laborde went over
from the 5. Bobby Choate kicked
the point

Later in the second,Gordon Le--
boeut Intercepted a Temple pass
on the Wildcat 35 and returned it
to the 12. Four plays later, Jackie
Hathorn went over from the 2 on
a quarterbacksneak.Choate'skick
was wide.

Temple scored In the third after
an rd drive. QuarterbackCur-
tis Morries completed6 passes,the
last one to Don Davis for 7 yards
and thetouchdown. Morries kicked
the point.

The only other serious scoring
threat was in the fourth when Tem
ple fumbled againand Port Neches
took over on the 18. However Tem-
ple held on the 15 and the ball
went over.

Leboeuf carried 22 times for a
total of 100 yards. Laborde carried
15 times for 74 yards.

Port Neches held a 16-1-0 edge
in the first downs and a 3--1 margin
in penetrations.

Sterling, Garden
City Players Are
UnanimousChoices
Jimmymlth"oCarIen 'City

and Bill Blair of Sterling City
rated as unanimous choices on
the district No. 7 stx-raa- n football
team.

The selections, made by ballot
ing among coaches of the dis
trict, were announced Saturday.

Along with Blair and Smith on
the first team were Albert Ogles--
by. Forsan.Harold Hicks, Foiv
san: Marshall Blair, Sterling
City, and Wayne Baker. Water
Valley. The regional Sterling City
champs landed a couple of others
on the second team to dominate
the picks.

Members of the second team
were Donald Carper and Leslie
Cole, Sterling City; M. McCor- -
quodale. Garden City, Boyd Eld-so- n.

Blackwell. Wllkerson of
Christoval and Steger of Mert--
zon.

Others who received support In
the balloting and who were ac
corded honorable mention were:

Baum of Forsan,Wooley of Gar
den City. Daniels of Garden City,
Hollowell of Blackwell, Jewell of
Divide, Moore of Divide, Cochran
of Christoval, Denton of Mertzon
and Turn of Mertzon.

Baylor To Resume
PracticeDec. 15

WACO, Tex., Dec. 4 (fl The
Baylor football squad resumes
training Dec. 15 for its Dec. 31
Gator Bowl game with Auburn at
Jacksonville, Fla,

The Golden Bears are due to fly
to Florida Dec. 27. giving the team
four days of practice at the site of
tne game.

FatGameFound
To South,West

an buck with one ahot
while be and his parents were
spending the weekend with the
J. M. Cooks in Junction. He won
the Straw Hat shoot held last
spring in Garden City.

Kenneth Cowley brought back a
deer and a turkey to Forsanfrom
the Mason area recently. Other
members ofthe party were John
&, Jimmy and Dee Anderson

From Rockport on the coast
comes the report that a tower is
nearing completion on the nearby
Aransas national wildlife Refuge
which will just about Insure the
visitor of a look at the world's
only remaining flock of whooping
cranes. It's to be openedIn about
two weeks, according to Julian
Howard Refuge manager. The
cranes spend the summer In Can
ada, returning to the Gulf coast In
the fall and leaving In April.

The wbooper flock numbered21
last spring when the bla birds
beaded northward to Canada. So
far 21 adult birds have returned
but nonenave brought along young
ones.

The tower 1 being construct
ed so as to keep the visitors hid
den from the whoopers.The birds
won't tolersU the presenceof hu-su-

if Vur know about it

Major Leagues

Will Consider

ExpansionIdea
By JACKvHAND

HOUSTON, Dec.4 Wv-T-he Amer-
ican League will consider a pro-
posal by Hank Grecnberg. Clew
land general manager, to study
operation as a b league In
1856 as the baseballcaravan moves
to New York Monday for the
jor league meetings.

Grecnbergwill advocatenaming
of a committee to investigate the
merits of expanding the American
to 10 clubs, with authority to In-

form reputable groups that two
franchises will be awarded upon
proof of financial stability and sta
dium requirements.

According to the American
League agenda, Grecnberg sug
gests the committeeshould report
at the 1955 summer meetings,with
a schedule and all other matters
pertinent to a b league, so
that the league can expand to 10
clubs by the 1956 season.

The National League also will
consider the 10-cl- Idea with the
Pacific Coast.Leagueteamsof Los
Angeles andSanFranciscoIn mind
at its meetings.

One of the most important sub-
jects on the National League agen-
da is a Milwaukee proposal to re-
quire a vote, Instead of the
present majority vote, to expand
or contract the league or move a
club.

Both leaguesobviously have Los
Angeles and San Francisco In
mind as '56 members. The league
that doesnot win the race to the
coast probably will take Mlnneap--
olis-S- t Paul and Toronto.

Actions at the minor league
vention where the American Assn.
moved as far west as Denver con
firmed the general Westward-H- o

spirit in baseball.
Although the 10-cl- Idea Is not

on the official agendafor Wednes-
day's joint meeting, it will be dis-

cussed. Both leaguesalready have
provided In their constitutionsfor
expansion to 10 clubs.

Another Giles proposal, to be
considered at both the National
League and joint meetings, would
provide for playing off post-
poned games that could have a
bearingon the championshipon the
day after the close of the regular

Miller Upsets

Waco. 14 To 13
CORPUS CHRIST!. Dec 4 tB

Miller High School of Corpus
ChrisH upsei Waco 14-1-3 here to-

day to move into the Class AAAA
semifinals against StephenF. Aus-
tin of Houston.

The Miller Buccaneers, In the
state playoffs for the first time
since 1941, scored twice In the
first half, then spent the rest of
the afternoon fighting off deep
lunges by the Tigers

Not less than three times, Waco
inside tne Miller 20 In tne

last half but couldn't get Into
touchdown territory. The Tigers
even attempted a field
goal in the fourth period in the
effort to make up the deficit

Miller scored first in the open
ing quarteron a 43-ya- end run
by Allan Laurench. Freddy Bra--
selton kicked thefirst of two extra
points.

In the second quarter, the Ti
gers drove 49 yards for a touch-
down with Dick Clark bulling over
from 3 yards out. Donald Poston
converted to tie the score 7--7,

Miller came back to move 84
yards for its second touchdown
with the big play a rd pass
from Larry Dueitt to end George
Hydrick. The payoff was a
heave from Dueitt to Bruce Shu--
gart in the end zone. Braselton
kicked the extra point that made
the difference in the ball game

Joe Flood opened the third half
by exploding 93 yards down the
left sidelines fora touchdown from
the klckoff. Poston missed theex

point

GardenCity Boys
BeatWater Valley,
But Girls Defeated

GARDEN CITY Water Val-
ley girls defeated theGarden City
girls here Friday evening, but the
boys turned the tables by drub-
bing the visitors, 44-2- 6.

Water Valley jumped to an ear-
ly lead In the girls' contest and
was never seriously challenged.
Abbott scored 24 points for the
winners and Alice Clark got 14 for
Garden City

McCorquodale was hot as a pistol
for GardenCity boys In the feature
game, pouring 28 points through
the hoop. Green was almost as
warm for Water Valley, getting
20.

ma

con

all

was

tra

Ackerly win bring girls and
boys teams here for games start
ing at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Box score for the boys game
follows:
oabdkn cttt (ID rartrrrrUcCoraoodU is 4 i u
riorucolt .....,,........
HllMQ
orr
Maw
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totsa s 4,0003 0 11,0000,0000,3014,00000 0 0 0
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..0000u sisso
ChampionsTied

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 4 Ut-P- oly

technlc, the Mexicanfootball chant--
plons, tied Ban Bernardino Valley
College of California 20-2- 0 today.

Jose Iniguez managed to slip
away In the fourth quarter, with
San Bernardino leading 20 to 14,
for a 46-ya-rd run around right end
and Uw Uckg touchdown.

Sterling City EdgesAckerly For
RegionalSix-M-an Crown, 34-3-0
STERLING CITY (SO The

Ackerly Eagles made a valiant
bid for the Region It six-ma- n foot-
ball crown hero Friday night, but
they were unable to withstand the
assault of the Sterling City Ea-
gles.

Sterling City annexed the titleIn
a squeeze,34-5-0. It was the cham
pions' 12th victory of the season,
against no lossesor tics. Ackerly
closed out Its season with eight
wins, two lossesand a tie.

The Sterling sextet got off to an

District AAA-- 1 Basketball
PlayToCommenceOnJan.7
Tne nig -- Jspring steers open

their 1955 District AAA-- 1 basket
ball schedule at home on Jan. 7.

The Longhorns will play Sny-
der on the local court

All other district teams open
with gameson the samedate. The
opening night schedule includes
Vernon at Levelland. Brecken
ridge at Plainview, and Sweetwa
ter at La mesa, as well as the
Big Sprlng-Snydc-r tilt.

Plainview is the defending
champion and one of the favorites
to capture the 1955 crown.

QBC To Be Host
At Season'sFirst
Basketball Game

The Quarterback Club has
"bought out the house" for the
opening game of the Big Spring
High School basketball season and
wants fans to be guests of the
club.

Tickets are being offered free
at five places.The only stipulation
Is that the club wants fans who
secure the tickets to use them.

Gametime is 8 p.m. Thursdayat
the high school gymnasium with
the Midland Bulldogs as oppo-
nents. The B game starts at 6:30
p.m.

Student tickets and enough
adults for teachers are available
without charge at the high school
office.

Free tickets to other adult
fans may be had at the office of
Jack Cook in the Permian Bulld-Jngtefra-m

County--rJ udge-rftr-i- fc

Weaver in the courthouse; from
the John Dibrell Sporting Goods

Siorewrom-the-Bud-- Gi

Store: or from Jack Y. Smith at
Cosden refinery.

Smith and Weaver, who are
of the club, expressed

the hope that fans will pack the
gymnasium for the opening
game.

TO MEET BRECK

Lufkin Defeats
Sherman,26--0

SHERMAN, Tex., Dec. 4 OP The
heavy Lufkin Panthers of Dlst. 4
AAA scoredone touchdown in each
quarter for a 26--0 bldlstrict .'ootball
victory over the Sherman Bear
cats of Dlst. 3 AAA here today,

Shermanbad to play without its
top halfback Bobby Joe Wilson who
receiveda hip Injury on the second
down of the game.

Lufkin chalkedup Its first touch
down seven minutes deep in the
opening period to climax a rd

Seven-U-p Holds

Lead In Bowling
Seven Up keglers continued to

pace the women's bowling league
teams last week, downing the Jax
team two games to one.

DibreU's held on to second place
in the standingsby beatingPinkies,
also two games to one.

Dibrell bowlers had the high
team score for a single game,with
a mark of 618. Pinkies troupe was
second in that department with
584 The DibreU's group also were
high for a three-gam-e series with
1.748 while Pinkie's series score
was 1,637.

Frances Glenn, who bowls for
DibreU's was high individual for
a single game with 186. Vera
Dozler, DibreU's who bad the high
score for three games with 472,
was secondhigh for one gamewith
180. Margaret Kelly, also a Di-
breU's kegler, was second high for
the series with 462.

The Standings
Tesm W L
Seven-U- p 20 19
DibreU's 20 16
Jax 14 22
Pinkies 11 25

FAIR BLDG.
Rodo Grounds
TUfSOAY 1:15 fM.

early start, scoring on the third
play of the 'game. Ackerly match
ed inem. touendown for toucn.
down, however, through the first
half. The score was knotted at
8-- at the end of the first quarter
and 16-1- 8 at the half.

Sterling held a 28-1- 6 lead at the
end of the third quarter and ap
peared headed toward a decisive
victory. But on the first play of
the fourth period, Ackerly scored
Its third touchdown to climb back
Into the ball game.

The complete district schedule:
Friday, Jan. 7 Vernon at Lev-

elland: Breckenridge at Plain--
view: Sweetwaterat Lamesa; Sny1

der at BIG SPRING.
Saturday, Jan. 8 Vernon at

Plainview, Breckenridgeat Level-lan- d:

Sweetwaterat BIG SPRING;
Snyder at Lamesa.

Friday, Jan. 14 Levelland at
Sweetwater; Plainview at Sny-

der; Levelland at Vernon; BIG
SPRING at Breckenridge.

Saturday, Jan. 15 Plainview
at Sweetwater; Levelland at Sny
der; BIG SPRING at Vernon; La
mesa.at urecKcnnage.

Friday, Jan. 21 Vernon at
Sweetwater; Breckenridgeat Sny-
der; Levelland at Lamesa; Plain--
view at BIG SPRING.

Saturday, Jan. 22 Brecken
ridge at Sweetwater: Vernon at
Snyder; Plainview at Lamesa;
Levelland at BIG SPRING.

Tuesday, Jan. 25 Brecken-
ridge at Vernon; Plainview at Lev-
elland; Snyder at Sweetwater;
BIG SPRING at Lamesa.

Friday, Jan. 28 Levelland at
Vernon; Plainview at Brecken-
ridge; Lamesa at Sweetwater;
BIG SPRING at Snyder.

Saturday, Jan, 29 Plainview
at Vernon; Levelland at Breck-
enridge; BIG SPRING at Sweet-
water; Lamesa at Snyder.

Friday, Feb. 4 Sweetwaterat
Levelland; Snyder at Plainview;
Vernon at Lamesa; Breckenridge
at BIG SPRING.

Saturday, Feb. 5 Sweetwater
at Plainview; Snyder at Level-lan- d:

Vernon at BIG SPRING:
Breckenridge at Lamesa.

Friday, Feb. 11 Sweetwater
3t Vuniuu; Jlni'diT al Brtclii'n-ridg- e;

Lamesa at Levelland; BIG
SPRING at Plainview.

ilmdaj. Fcbna---S
at Breckenridge; Snyder at Ver
non; Lamesa at Plainview; BIG
SPRING at Levelland.

Tuesday. Feb. 15 Vernon at
Breckenridge: Levelland at Plain-vie-

Sweetwater at Snyder; La-
mesa at BIG SPRING.

drive which began with recovery
of a Shermanfumble. Biff Perdue,
right half, went over left tackle
from the 9. The try for point was
wide.

Lufkin took over on its own 24
on a fumble early In the second
period and drove 76 yards in 11
plays for the second touchdown.
BUI Stroud sneakedover from the
2, and BUI McMUlon kicked the
extra point.

Sherman threatened to score In
the late minutes of the half but
the drive bogged down when Sher

ack Jim Vester fum
bled and Lufkin recovered on the
Panther 13.

In the third quarter, Lufkin
scored again seven minutes deep
at ut end or a sustained
drive. Charles Fredrick plowed
over right tackle from the 6. Mc-
MUlon added the point.

With three minutes left to play,
Fredrick found an opening at left
tackle and burst through to outrun
two Sherman defenders on a 67--
yard run to the goal line.

Leading ground gainerwas Fred
rick with 142 yards on 14 carries.
Freddie Brevelle of Sherman,full
back, gained60 yards on 15 carries
while teammateClyde Hemby had
49 in 8 carries.

For that score, Charles Brown
passed to Paul Alexander, who

then threw the ball to Pat Grigg
for the TD. It was a d man-euve- r.

Sterling City surged two
touchdowns to the fore again on
the ensuing klckoff, with Donald
Carper taking the ball on his own
10 and racing for the score.Acker
ly got its last counter late In the
fourth quarter when a Sterling
City fumble was recovered on
the Sterling one-yar- d line. Ray
Weaver took the ball over for the
score.

Barney Springfield Intercepteda
pass flung by uonaia carper to
set up Ackcrly's first score. Eddie
GUI carried the ball from the 33
to the flve-j-ar- d line, Alvln Catea
carried to the one and Gill then
scored. Gill also kicked the extra
point.

Ackerly moved from its own
35 for the second touchdown. A
pass and lateral from Weaver to
Alexander to Grigg to the Ster-
ling 26 and Grigg scored from
that point Gill kicked the point

Sterling City's first score came
on a d pass play, with Bill
Blair throwing to Marshall Blair.
In the second quarter. Sterling
got another TD when Bill Blair's
pass was deflected Into the arms
of Lynn Glass. Leslie Cole kicked
the points after eachscore.

The Sterling County team got
two touchdowns in the third quar-
ter to take the commanding 28-1- 6

lead. Blair passed34 yards to Car
per for the first TD and to Mar-
shall Blair for 29 yards and the
second. Both conversion tries were
failures.

GamecocksTop

Citadel, 19--6

CHARLESTON, S C. Dee, 4 (V--
South Carolina's Gamecocks, fa-
vored to win In a breeie, ran into
stubbornopposition from the Cita
del today but overcame an early
Bulldog lead for a season-closin-g

19--6 football victory.
The f lred-u-p Citadel team

stunned its traditional state rival
drive tla

minutes after the opening whistle.
Freshman quarterback Dick

alumbus, a-r-racU

9 yards around end for the touch
down that had been set up by the
recovery of a fumble, by Carolina
quarterback Mackle Prickett.

Ralph Kiner, Wife
ParentsOf Baby Boy

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.. Dec. 4
LP There are now two sons in the
family of Ralph Kiner, the home-ru-n

slugger.
Mrs. Kiner, the former Nancy

Chaffee of tennis fame, gave birth
to an boy at
Desert Hospital yesterday. The
newcomer was named Scott Mo
Pherran.

Kiner recently was traded to the
Geveland Indians by the Chlcaso
Cubs.

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 13.95

$7.88
Rids 'Em Locomotive)

By Keystone
ScaleModel For Children

Up To 4 Years Old.

DOLLS

REG. SI 4.95

$5.00
Use Our Convenient

Lay-Awa- y Planl

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main Dial

SEE THE FABULOUS

HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS

IN BIG SPRING
MONDAY, DEC. 13th.
HIGH SCHOOL GYM

TICKETS
ON SALE

At
Dibbrcll's Sporting Goods

And
Tht lUcord Shop
ADMISSION, 2 PER PERSON

SPONSORED BY BIOSPRING JAYCEES
HURRYTICKETS ARE LIMITED
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Irish
Ponies, 26

. By JACK HAND
DALLAS, Dee. 4 UV-No- tre

Dame's powerful line smothered
Southcni Methodist's ground gsme
today at slick Italph Quglielml and
Jot Heap led the Fighting Irish
to a 26.14 victory before a roaring
crowd of 73,504 at the Cotton Bowl.

Phillips
C-Ci- ty,

By TOM JAY GOSS II

JONES STADIUM. Lubbock
The Phillip's Blackhawks found
Wolf at their door Saturday after-
noon, and promptly had him for
supper well done.

The powerful Blackhawks trim-
med the Colorado City Wolves 34 to
21 In a gamethat will sendthe un-

defeatedPhillips team to the quar-
terfinals of the double A football
playoffs.

Heraldedas a battle betweenall-sta-to

Hollls Galney and all-sta-te

Single Wing It's a

Have Candidates
0

3
3

For All America
Br TTia AitaelataSPraia

Slngle-wln- g football, which met
with considerablesuccessIn 1954.
his producedsome outstandingAll
America candidatesamong line-
men.

UCLA employedthe single wing
with nearly flawless execution to
go unbeaten and untied, aided by
pfh iplondldjfrfTTri sj
Tele Jack Ellens, guard Jim Sals--
hurv Mnri enrt Rnff Tinff.
jludBiMkAooM4jMntor4S

led Arkansas' Cinderella team to
an unexpected Southwest Confer
ence championship and Cotton--

Bowl bertu irom his guard posi-
tion.

.Michigan finished In a second
place Big Ten tie with Its brandof
single wing featuring sophomore
wlngman Ron Kramer and talented
tackle Art Walker.

Tackle Ed Fouch of Southern
California's Pacific Coast Rose
Bowl representativesand guardBill
II e I g s of Harvard's Big Three
titllsts also play for single wing ad-

herents.
National champion Ohio State

and Oklahoma Joined UCLA In
posting unblemishedrecord's this
year and again It was key Individ-
uals who carried a big share.Buck-
eye tackleDick Hlllnski was State's to
big man up front CenterKurt Bur-r- is

and end Max Boydston have
drawn praise.

Ron Beagle of Navy and Army's
Don Hollcder arc among the other
first class wingmen consideredas
All America timber along with
Maryland's Bill Walker. Auburn's
Jimmy Pyburn. Miami's Frank
McDonald. Notre Dame's Dan
Shannon and California's JimHan-lfa- n.

One of the toughest Jobs facing
selectors hasbeen at guard where
talent Is plentiful. Ralph Chesnuu-sks-s

of West Point is one of the
strongest. Calvin Jonesof Iowa and
Tom Ucttls of Purdue get the nod
from tlie Midwest while Franklin
Brooks of Georgia Tech, Kenny
Paul of Rice, Frank Mincevlch of
South Carolina. Lcn BenzlSof Navy
and Gene LaMone of West Virginia
come highly recommended.

The South and Midwest furnished
most of the tackles.Sid Fournct of
LSU, Rex Boggart of Mississippi,
Bob Batholomew of Wake Forest
and George Preasof Virginia Tech
are four Dixie standouts.

Baylor's James Ray Smith and
Boston College a Frank Morse made
the headlines In their sectors.

LAMESA ld

Mrs. Mary P. Christopher,308
North Avenue P In Lamesa, tri-
umphed over other hapless nlnv
rods by bagging a buck
with only one shot on her first
clay of deer hunting this year.

Hunting with friends at San An-

tonio, Mr. and Mrs, Gus Ottaman,
Mrs. Christopherhas for two sue
cesslve years brought down bar
buck, last year a six pointer, by
shooting them In the shoulderwith
a 3040 rifle.

Aboard a pickup truck anddress-
ed In comfortable hunting togs,
Mrs. Christopher and her fr(ends
head for the Ottaman ranch south
of San Antonio. On approaching'a
likely hunting spot, the humorous
and Indefatigable octogenarian
leaves the truck on foot to scout
out a favored vantage point to
bring down herdeer.

The slight and sharp-eye- d hunt-
ress makesber kill with out bene-
fit of glasseswhich she insists she
can't see through in addition to
their getting in her wayv

Mrs. Christopher had her latest
antlers mounted and placed along
side of several of her other hunt-
ing trophieswhich she has acquired
since takingup huatlnga few years
ago. She prepared a venison din.
net la her home ta be anjoyea

Sun., Dec. 8, 1954 11

Smother

Gugllelml'a alert quarterbacklng
ana toe power bursts of llesp ana
Don Schaefcr behind a bruising
line helpedTerry Brennan,
old coach, end his seasonwith a
9--1 record.

Heap scored from tha4 In the
first period after Gugllelml's pass--

Halts
34-2-1

honorablemention Don Meek, the
Blackhawka fullback, the match
was strictly no contest The Phillips
line made the difference, consistent-
ly halting the speedy Ifoss at the
line, while Meek was generally
downed by the defensivesecondary,
often by Galney.

Galney was able to scoreonce and
picked up 65 yards In 18 carries.
Meek scored threetimes and gain
ed 224 yards rushing In 38 carries.

OlHK AT A GLANCE
OC1TT rmiursVint Down! IS
US Tda. Oatned Ruihlnf 34
11 nun Atumpua 1

for IS ruiu CompltUd. Ydr 4 for is
Paurt InltretpUd by e

rumbln tott 3
for JOS Punu.Art. t for o
for 30 Panaiuaa. Yds. 11 for IS

The gsme was played In a howl-
ing sandstorm,with gusts reaching
60 miles per hour and visibility
abouttwo blocks.Betweenplays the
refereesat on the ball to keepit on
the field. The Hawks never attempt-
ed to punt Into the wind Colorado
City did two times for a total of 11
yards.

TheWolves opened the ball game,
Galney scoring from 24 yards out
with 11 minutes gone in the first
quarter. Frank Mackey added his
first of three extra points.
ThIUlpsprompUjrevened"the

count Ben White going 47 yards to

Smith adding tne point
A seven yard passfrom quarter

back Stanley Wilder lo end Artie
Otts put the Blackhawksaheadand
Meek kicked the point for a half-tim-e

score of 14 to 7.
Phillips had the wind again In

the third quarter and added two
more TD's, Meek scoring from 4
and 20 yards and kicking the extra
points.

Early In the fourth quarter, after
the ball had gone over on the
Wolves' 31 on an unsuccessful
fourth down try. Meek lunged
through for eleven yards. Wilder
got three and Meek went 18 yards
for the final Blackhawk tally. The
point try was no good.

Colorado City began to exercise
Its aerial arm and Williams passed

J. B. Padgett for 24 yards and to
Joe Howell for 24 yards to sparka
drive to the one foot line. Tommy
Jamisoncracked over.

Late In the quarter, a pass for
eight yards to Howell and to Billy
Bridgford In the end rone added
up to another Colorado City score.

That was all, as the Blackhawks
ran out the clock on the following
klckoff.

Scoring by quarters:
PHILLIPS 0 14 14 6--34
CCITY 7 0 0 14--21

GRID RESULTS
rRtDAT'S BESULTS
Blk RtkMl Faataall

CUm aaaa
Auatlo literal. I II. Ball lOalr.i
Pol in. w.i is. a. oik out t

CUm AAA
Brtcktnrl4(t 30. Qarland T

Ctatt A A

Sundown JJ. UcLtan 30
Albany fl. Donors 31

Salar4ara Ttttalla
CUM AAA

Lurela 3. Shtrman 0
Port Ntchta 1J. Ttciplt i
McAUta 40, Alamo Htlthta IS

Clan AAAA
CorvtM Chrlitl Mitltr H. Waco 11
AoUina U. Z3 Palo AtuUn 0

Claai AA
Pbllllpa Ji. Colorado City 31

COLLEGE
Nalra Dana M. SMU It
BmiIm II. Dtlr.lt T

FU. SUIa IS, Taapa 0
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Mrs, CHRISTOPHER

by many of ber friends and tome
less fortunate ntmrods than her-
self.

She la a Dawson County pioneer
cominghere from Clarksvllle, Tex-
as some thirty years ago. She is
a widow and the mother of 12
children, four of whom are still
living. She celebrated her ITth
birthday Sept 29,

LamesaWoman,87, Bags
10-Poi-nt BuckOn First Day

-14
es set It up and sped 89 yards on
a brilliant toe dancing run down
the sidelines in the third period
of the nationally televised contest

Gugllelml, closing his Notre
Dame careerwith six other Notre
Dame starters Including Heap,
snerfked over from the 3 In the
second period and sophomoreend
Bob Scannell dashed19 yards for
a touchdown after blocking John
Roach's punt Just before the half
ended.

SMU gave, the Irish a rugged
battle In the first period, leading
7--6 on Roach's quarterback sneak
from the 10 and Ed Bernets con
version. Schaefer had missed the
placement after Notre Dame's
early score. Schaefer later added
two extra points.

John Marshall's fine 76 yard
touchdown run in the last period
was the bestground move by SMU
that had averaged Over 200 yards
a game all season. Bernet con
verted for the second time.

Notre Dame's second and third
teams played much of the last
period.

The two long runs highlighted
the second half play but the out-
come was almost a forgone conclu-
sion after Notre Damescoredtwice
in the second period and wound up
the first half by holding SMU to
5 yard on the ground.

Early in the final period, Mar-
shall got awayon his rd gallop
around right end. As be turned on
the speed,nobody could get close.

Paul Reynolds got away for a
rd run for Notre Dame late

In the game but the Irish attack
bogged down and Paul-- Hornung s
field goal attempt from the SMU
27 was blocked.

Notre Dame, fourth ranked In
The Associated Press poll, hsd
beena favorite over
the Texans who were not In the
top 20. SMU finished Its season
In second place in the Southwest
Conference with an overall
record. Thesame two clubs open
the 1955 seasonat SouthHend.

soutnern Mclhodlstfanj --were
wondering why SMU tried to pass
often with Jts ace thrower. Duane

Eidom, Its best runner, seldomcar
ried.

Notre Dame rolled up 476 yards.
321 on the ground, while holding
SMU to 54 on the ground and 49
In the air. The Irish also were
shackledby 175 yards In penalties.

Steers'1955
ScheduleSet

The Big Spring Steers will play
four consecutiveconferencegames
at home next fall when the District

seasonrolls around.
This was revealed Saturdaywith

receiptof the district footballsched
ule by Coach Carl Coleman.

In addition to drawing Vernon,
Plalnvlew and Levelland in that
order starting Oct 15, the Steers
will entertain the new Lubbock
SouthsldeHigh School here Nov. 4.
The initial conferencegamewill be
away from homeat Lamesaon Oct
7.

The schedule for alldis
trict games follows:

OcL 7
LartUaAd at Uibbock
Blf Bprtnc at Umm

OcL II
Vtrnon at Bl Sprint
Uibbock at Plalnrltw
Umitt at Lcralland
Bwattwatar at sordar

Oct. tl
Platnvltw at Bit 8prtn

at Swattwattr
anfdar at Vtrnon

. Oct
Trtnand at Bit Bprlns
Lubbock at UniuPlalarttw at Snyder
Vtnwo at Bwattwatar

Not.
Lubbock at Bis Sprint
Ltftllaod at Border
awetlwattr at Plalarlev
Vtrnon at Lamtta

Not. II
Lubbock at JJnjdtr
LtttUand at awattwattr
PUtnrlew at Vtrnon

Mar. IS
Bit Spring at Border
Lubbock at Bwitlwattr
Plalnrltw at Lamtta
LtttUand at Vtrnon

NaT. tl
Blf Sprint at Bwtttwattr
Lubbock at Vamoa
Lamtta St Border
Plalnrltw at Lcvtllind

DustersWin Two
GamesFrom Reese

The Webb AFB Dustersdefeated
the ReeseRattlers of Lubbock in
two basketball games played here
Friday and Saturdaynights.

The Dusterswon the Friday night
tilt 68-5- and tho Saturday game,
65-6- 2.

Frank Schachner of Webb was
high-poi- man in each game. He
scored25 in the first and 23 In the
secondgame. Maurice Herron was
secondhigh scorer for Webb with
21 In the Friday contestand14 Sat-
urday night

High for the visitors was Lynch
with 20 points in eachof the games.
Cowan and Holmes scored.10 each
for the Rattlers In the opening
game and Cowan uetted 15 Satur-
day night

CAGE RESULTS
raiDAT BASKETBALL
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'Bama Coach
J. B. (Ears) Whitworth, above,
has resignedas football coach at
Oklahoma A&M, Stillwater, to
accepta similar pott at the Uni-
versity of Alabama. He will ce

Harold (Red) Drew, who
will remain at Alabama as an as-
sistant professor of physical ed-
ucation. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Lonqhorns Lose

Two Close Ones

To Midlanders
MIDLAND Big Spring dropped

two basketball gameshere Satur
day night to the Midland Bulldogs
but only after carrying the Issue
ngnt down to tne wire.

The Steers were clipped. 5245,
but with a minute and a half to
play they were within three points
of the victors.

Similarly, the B team lost 57-5- 3

only In the final seconds.In both
Instancesfouls hurt chancesof the
Big Springersseverely.

In the A game.CharlesClark, the
ace sharpshooterof the Steers,
fouled out early In the third. Wayne
Tollett followed before the quarter
was over and Jimmy Parksexited
earlrinihe fourth; KennetKHar-Tno- n

also nepartecTB5fere-the-gam- e

tleorge smith, two of them among
top scorers, drew the maximum
amount of fouls in. lhe. Jl .gameJ
u ice nooped 13 points, GeorgeSmith
12, Michael Musgrove 1L York was
high for Midland with 18.

Lack of height hurt the A string
ers for Big Sorinc. for Midland
boastedone player 6 feet 3 Inches
and anotherat 6 feet 4 Inches.

In the A game.Big Spring scor-
ing was (field goals, free throws,
total points) Charles Clark
Kenneth Harmon Jimmy
Parks El Kloven Bob-
by Phillips Wayne Tollett 3--
0-- Jimmy Bice Glenn Jen-
kins, Truett Newell and Leroy Le--
Fever also got Into the game.

Halftlme score was 24-2- 4.

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Tht Attodated Prcai

Favored Abilene stomped El
PasoAustin 61-- 0 and CorpusChristl
Miller upset Waco 14-1-3 Saturday
to join the semifinals in the fight
for the ClassAAAA Texas School-
boy football championship. Next
week it's Abilene against Fort
Worth Poly and Miller paired with
another upset victor Austin of
Houston,

Smashing into the Class AAA
Saturday were top - ranked Luf
kin, defendingstate championPort
riccnes andMcAllen.

Lufkin, only unbeaten - untied
team in Its class, whammed Sher-
man 26-- 0 far its Uth straight vic-
tory. Port Nechesdowned Temple
13--7 in their clash. Mc-

Allen. with only a tie marring its
record, rolled onunbeatenby blast
ing San Antonio Alamo Heights
40-1- 3.

In AAA next week it'll be Luf-
kin againstmighty Breckenrldgein
a banner fight and Port Neches
against McAllen,

Sundown Will

Meet Albany

Here Friday
Officials decided Saturday that

the Class A quarterfinal football
gamebetweenSundown and Albany
will be played In Big Spring FrU
day.Sundown rompedinto the qiiar-fina- ls

with a 33-2- 0 score over Mc-

Lean while Albany was walloping
Sonora 61-3-2.

Other Class A quarterfinal games
next week will match Paducahand
Gaston,GrapelandandMason,Deer
Park and Hondo.

Colorado City lostout In theirAA
quarterfinal bid Friday. Phillips
smashedover the unbeaten-untie-d

Wolves for a 34-2- 1 win. Next week
Phillips Will meet Llttleflcld In a
quarterfinal tilt Other quarterfinal
games In Class AA next week will
pit Terrell and Carthage, Waxaha-cht- e

and Killeen, Nederlahd and
Freer.

The Breckcnrldge Buckaroos
walked over unbeaten-untie-d Gar-
land Friday afternoon, for a 20--7

score. Next week, the Buckaroos
will meet Lufkin, the only unbeaten-un-

tied team left In Class AAA.
Lufkin Is rated the best team of Its
class for the semi-fina- l tilt Only
other Class AAA game will pit Port
Nechcsagainst McAllen.

Four-tim- e loser, Austin of Hous-
ton, easedby the Galveston Tors
21-2- 0 Friday, to put them In the
Class AAAA semi-final- s next week
against Miller of Corpus ChrisU.
Miller also won its game by a sin-
gle point beating Waco 14-1- 3. Abi-

lene,who sank thehopes of El Paso
Austin 61-- will meetPoly of Fort
Worth In the other Class AAAA
semi-fin- al game.

McAllen Blasts

Alamo, 40 To 13
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 4 (fl A

speedyand deceptiveMcAllen High
School football team that saved Its
passingtricks for the future vault-
ed' Into the semifinals of thestate
Class AAA football championship
campaignwith a 40-1- 3 victory over
San Antonio's Alamo Heights Mules
before 4,089 fans today.

CoachJackRuckersRio Grande
Valley aggregation stayedalmost
entirely on the ground as Johnny
Polkr-B am VTor- -'
res paced a running attack that
rolled up 371 net yards to Alamo

dHflshrsl4r'-TTiBSBmiaoeo- "

Luf kin-Brec- k Collision Is
BannerAAA SemifinalTilt

only 5 passesand completed 1,

Polk scampered44 and 14 yards
for 2 touchdowns-- . Leal scored on
a 35-ya- broken field getaway,
Torres tallied from 27 yards out,
David Alley chalked up still an
other on an 18-ya-rd run, and Jim-
my Jasperpunched across the fi
nal on the last play of the game
from the line.

The Bulldogs scored at least
once In every period, with; three
touchdowns In the second enabling
them to break a first quarter 7--7

deadlock and coast in.
Jimmy Zaehery scored Alamo

Heights' first touchdown from the
2, and"Curtis Franke's conversion
provided the point that knotted the
score In the first quarter.

ClassesAA andA. the otherdivi-
sions that battle to state cham-
pionships, enter quarter - finals
next week. Phillips completed the
AA quarter finals bracket Satur-
day by whipping Colorado City 34-2-1

in the week's headline game of
their division.

Next w$k Phillips plays Little--
field. Terrell meets Carthage.Wax-ahach- io

battles Killeen and Neder--
land, rated at the top along with
Phillips, clashes with Freer.

Class A quarter final pairings
match Sundown with Albany, Pa-
ducah against Gaston. Grapeland
vs Mason and Deer Park against
Hondo. These teams won Friday.

Poly entered the AAAA semi-
finals Friday night by whipping
Dallas South Oak Cliff 25--7. Austin
of Houston got there by pulling
one of the season'sbiggestupsets,
a 21-2- 0 victory over GalvestonBall,
Galveston was unbeaten andun-

tied.
Breckenrldge entered the penul-

timate round with a 20-- 7 triumph
over Garland.

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment--

TravelingShaveKit
by Souyereign

Will pleasethe man on your gift list...
The Kit contslns a clothes,bruth, tooth
bruth, Oillette raior, blades, dents!
cream,shaving crm, comb f P g(and nail file, only ,,., yowll- -

Hand Crafted Leather Belts
Select tht patltrn of yaw chokf frm.vr Urf

clratrn f We4rn sUHs

WARD'S
Boot 6 Saddle Shop

2ni nl Runn4t Dial 44512

' .'

rlciwks DefeatArlingfotiy
97-7-0, Cop RangerTitle

HANGER Howard CountyJun-
ior College's Jayhawks swamoed
Arlington State College 97-7- 0 to cap--
turn inn Hnnpir invitmmnm fnnr.
ney here Saturday night

It was a strong finish for the
boys of Harold Davis after two
close calls in the preliminaries,
Hanger by 65-6- 4 In the opening
round and75-7- 0 over Tarlcton, Ar-
lington got to the finals by nipping
Hardin Simmons freshmen 6663
and Weatherford 85-8- Consols- -
tlon went to Cisco 58-5- 2 over Ran-
ger.

Jim Knotts. Jayhawk forward.
rated the all -- tournament team
along with Bunnell Stevens. Cis
co, Lloyd Cogburn.Ranger, Jimmy
page, Tarleton, Bill Woodruff,
Weatherford, and Wendell Stotts,
Arlington.. Page was picked as
outstandingperformer.

It was Knotts' 17 points in the
third quarter which got things to
rolling for the Jayhawks. Stqtts
had hooked In 16 points the first

EAGLES ADVANCE

Austin Clobbered
By Abilene,61--0

ABILENE, Tex., Dec. 4 (AT

Favored Abilene turnedthe power
on El Paso'sAustin today, chasing
the far West Texansfrom the Class
AAAA schoolboy; football race 61--

RobinsonOut
At Tennessee

KNOXVTLLE. Tenn., Dec.- - 4 (A
Gen. Bob Neyland. University

or Tennessee athletic director,
broke the newa to football squad
members today: Head Coach Har
vey Robinsonwill be replaced.

neyiana Drone ue news at a
meeting of the squad In the band
room. in. Shlelds-Watkln-s StadiumJ

coach will be named, but did not
say who it would be,

that Robinson and bis assistants
will be dismissed when their one-
year contractexpires Dec. 31. and
a new head coacn will have full
authority to hire his own assist
ants

Speculation here was centered
on Arkansas' Bowden Wyatt as
top cnoice for tbe new Tennessee
coach. Wyatt denied it in Novem
ber.
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EXPERT

quarter to stake Arlington' to a
23-2- 5 lead. During the last quarter
Davis emptied his bench as the
score mounted,

Saturday afternoon trail'
ed Tarleton 13-1- 2 at the: quar-
ter and .31-3- 0 at the half.
made good alt seven field goal

in the third to forge a
56-4- 7 lead,-- which' melted to one
point with a minute,and a half to
go. Then Wickard broke Into the
open for a crip and the Hawks re
peated the play with Anderson un-

der the basket, then stalled out
tne dock.

Friday's game was a thriller of
the first water. Ranger hoppedto
a 11--0 lead midway In tha Initial
quarter the Hawks found
the range and pulled up 12-1- 3 only
to trail 23-3-2 at tne-- half. Jim
Knotts had piled un three fouls
In the opening quarterand"Coach
Harold Davis pulled him out in
the second. Early in the third he
got another foul and was yanked.

The Eaglesscored almostatwill
In every period while El Paso
fumbled away Its one scoring
threat In the fourth period.

Abilene meetsFort Worth Poly
in Fort Worth Friday at 2 pjn. in
the state semifinals. Poly beat
DaUas South Oak Cliff 25-- 7 last
night

Evim--v aflnrntman fni Ahlfona nt
in the game.Halfback Jim Miller??".man led the scorlnc nararla with
three touchdowns, two on long punt

Halfback Henry
got two touchdowns and was the
leadlnff cmnnrl train.-- Hth lilt
yards In 9 carries.Glynn.Gregory,
wno piayeaoomruunacic andquar-
terback, madetwo scoresand,half-
back Carpenter scored
one. End Freddie Green scored
on Ariliprtft'a nnn nrnafn1 na

tosrtrotanmarterbaclcTJa--
nw:

Grecrorv Ir 1 1 lr A ham rf .
polnta anjLfluartexbackH.P. Haw
kin3klckedtheothers.'

LateJnthe fourth. El Paso push
ed near ine goal but lull-hac-k

Bobby McCune fumbled and
Abilene recoveredin the end zone
for a touchbadc

In the second half. EI Paso net-
ted only 5 yards.rushing.Halfback
JessJXhurmanwas the letdlagAus-
tin carrier making 26 yards in 5
tries.

Closed car windows mean

even when

Into
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The Grim Reaper with yet
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HCJC
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before)

101 Grcff

'

M

Back into the game la the fourth,
he fouled out of tho game before
the quarterwas a minute old.

However, HCJC finally mBed
out In front with three minute (4
go. After see-sawl-ng with a mlauta,
left the Hawks scored a field foal,,
which mistakenly was credited to'
Ranger; When the Hawks got the'
ball, again, instead of stalling out
the clock, Ray Crooks glanced at
tbe and shot Ranger,
took? tbe rebound and wis fouled.'
To stop the clock, time was called,
but Ranger already had exhausted'
Its quota and a technical foul was'
charged.

4

Ranger sank one shot to tie' lhe
game and missed the second.
Crooks dropped his shot for tho.
technical foul. Only three seconds
remained and that was tho gam's.
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Ike PraisesSen.

Wafkins For His

Role In Censure
By JOHN CHADWl'CK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UV-Se- n.

Watklns ht received Presi-

dent Elsenhower'saccolade today
for "very splendid Job" as chalr-ma- n

of the special committee
which recommended censure of
Sen. McCarthy.

The condemnation resolution,
adopted by a vote of 67-2- 2, was
based In part on McCarthy's call-in- s

the special censure commit-

tee the "unwitting handmaiden"of
the Communist party and his de-

nunciation of Watklns as "coward-
ly" and "stupid."

Watklns called at the Whlte
House this morning and gave the
President a brief report on the
McCarthy matter. He declined to
ay what was In the report but

Indicated it was a. resume of the
case.

Afterward, with Watklns stand-
ing by. White House press secre-
tary James C Hagerty toW news-
men the President had congratu-
lated the Utah senator for the

very splendidJob he did as chair-
man of the special commltec."

HOLDUP
(Continued from Page 1)

tlnue watching the television pro-
gram.

"You're coveredfrom the alley,"
be said.

Mrs. Smart desrclbed the gunman
as extremely nervous, about six
feet tali dressed In khaki cloth-
ing with grey Jacket, grey hat and
no belt He was not maskedand
the gun he held appearedto be a

nickel-plate- d weapon.
Tracks were found leading from

the motel office to the alley where
they disappeared-- Officers believed
the man entered a car which had
beenwaiting In the alley.
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HOSPITALITY
IS DOUBTED

PARIS, Tex., Dec. i Ul
A sleek sedan easedto a stop
admtdst the pa-

rade throng massed In the
business district this week,
California license plates
shlncd.

The driver grinned as be
shouted: "What you gonna
have a hangln'T"

"You're right," came tee an-

swer from a home-town-

The alien auto was last seen
on a hasty exit out of Paris.

City Tax Intake

Nearly Complete
The City of Big Spring lacks less

than (20.000 of collecting all the
taxes which were expected to be
collected this fiscal year.

Records In Tax Collector C. E.
Johnson'soffice show that net tax
collections so far have totaled
$251,179.42, and there are almost
two months to go before payments
are delinquent.

The estimated collections, ac-

cording to the projected budget,
were pegged at $273,334.50.

Actually the tax levy for the
year is $303,703.00, but the full
amount less 10 per cent is all
that officials expected to collect
when the budget was made last
March.

Tax payments made during the
month of Decemberwill warrant a
one per cent discount, Johnson
stated. People who pay their tax-
es In Januarymust pay full levy.
Paymentsare delinquentfollowing
Jan. 31.

Tax office records show that
gross collections through Satur
day were $261,877.30. The discounts
of $7,697.83 for early payment left
cash received at $254,179.42, how-
ever.

Assessed valuation on property
In Big Spring for this year was
peggedat $17,865,000. The tax rate.
is $1,70, of which $1.14 goes to the
general fund and 58 cents goes to
the Interest and sinking fund.

Six Persons Die

!n HeadonCras!
ROBSTOWN. Dec. 4 CB-- Slx per-

sons died today In the headon
crash of two cars on a straight
stretch of road in clear weather.

Patrolman H. M. Cough said the
collision occurred when one of the
cars tried to passanother.The ac
cident was about two miles south

this South Texas city.
Two of the dead were .airmen

from the Kingsville Naval Auxili
ary Air Station. Another airman
and civilian riding with them In

new sedan were injured.
The four other deadwere Kings-

ville and Robstown Negroes in a
1949 sedan. Cough said the 1949
sedan tried to pass another car
when the accident happened.

The victims were:
Airman JamesBrooks, 19, driver

of the sew sedan, of Caldwell,
Idaho.

Airman RonaldLane, 21, of Dal-
las.

Shelton Gray. 49. Kingsville.
driver of the 1949 sedan.

Ed Williams, 65, Robstown.
Mrs. Maxlne Davis. 25, Robs-

town. and her son, Lester. 6.
The Injured were Airman Wil-

liam March. 24, Patchogue,N.Y.,
and William Baethge, 25, Kings-
ville.

Knowland Backs

Efforts In U. N.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 IB Sen.

Knowland of California said today
that American military prisoners
held by Communist China should
be releasedby Christmas and, if
not, the United Nations General
Assembly should remain In ses-
sion to press efforts to free them.

Knowland. GOP leader in the
Senate, asserted his support for
Elsenhower administration efforts

obtain the prisoners' release
through the U. I. He made no
mention of his repeated demands
for a blockade of Red China,
which President Elsenhower pub-
licly rejected as a warlike act

Knowland's carefully worded
commentto Capitol Hill reporters
appeared torepresent an effort
by Republican leaders to close
ranks, at least publicly.

1953 Miss America
To Marry Athlete

MACON. Ga., Dec. 4 W-- Mlss

Neva Jane Langley, Miss America
of 1953, and William A. Fielding
Jr., 22, will be married Dec, 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Langley
of Lakeland, Fla., announcedthe
engagement of their
daughter and the former Auburn
star athlete today. The wedding
will take place In Lakeland.

The brown-- haired blue-- eyed
beautymet Fielding two years ago
while at summer school at
Wcsleyan University here.

"I wouldn't say our romance
was love at first sight," she said.
"We saw each otheroff and on for
about a year becauseI u still
on tour at the time we met and be
was la college. But we have been
going steady for the pastyear."

Miss Langley, a native of Lake-
land, will continueas a studentat
Wetleyaa following her marriage.
She will receive a Bachelor of

IMiuie 4ffrt la Jose.

WHAT IS A JEW?
(Conttnutd

acta of worship. Reform Jews
generally pray without hat.

In ancient times, Jews covered
their headsduring worship by lift-
ing their prayer shawls over their
headsin order to cover their eyes.
This removed all distraction from
prayerand made It possible to at-

tain thegreatestconcentrationdur
ing worship. The hat or skullcap
Is the symbolic descendantof the
prayer-sha- covering.

What are the "kosher" laws?
The Old Testament (Leviticus)

sets down certain definite dietary
restrictions:

1. It is forbidden to eat meat of
certain animals (such as the pig
and horse) and certain Sea foods
(Shrimp, lobster, crab, oyster).

2. Meatsmust be slaughteredac
cording to ritual and must meet
specific health standards.

3. Meat productsand dairy prod
ucts may not be eaten together.
(The Bible says that meat must
not be boiled In milk. This was
a pagan custom.)

Malmonides.a distinguishedphy
sician as well as a philosopher.
said that "kosher" food restric
tions were health measures par-
ticularly in the caseof pork, which
deteriorates rapidly In warm cli-

mates. He also saw important
moral values In applying restraint
to eating habits for If we prac-
tice discrimination In satisfying
our appetite, we may be more

with the other
temptations of life.

Many of the laws concerning
kosher food deal with the method
of slaughteringthe animal: It must
be done without pain to the beast.
Wlia IOC grcaicsi possiuic specu
and by a God-fearin-g man. Inci-
dentally, Jews are forbidden to
hunt.

Jews who follow the dietary
laws do not feel a sense of de-

privation. They regard ko sher
practices as a symbol of their
heritage, a daily lesson In

and a constant remind-
er that human beings must feel
pity for all living things.

How many Jews ohey the a I e--
tary laws today? No one can an-

swer authoritatively. A safe guess
is that less than 20-p- er cent of
the Jews In America conform
strictly to the laws governing
kosher food.

What is the Talmud?
The Talmud consistsof 63 books

of legal, ethical and historical
writings of the ancient rabbis. It
was edited five eenturtesafterthei
birth of Jestls.

It is a compendium of law and
lore. It Js. the legaL code whlc;

law and it is the textbook used In
the training of rabbis.

Interlaced with" The "legal dis
cussions of the scholars are thou
sands of wonderful parables, bio
graphicalsketches,historical notes,
humorous anecdotesand epigrams

a storehouseof wisdom which
is as real today as it was many
centuries ago.

Many of the moral maxims of
the Talmud have become house
hold phrases: "Give every man
the benefit of the doubt" "An
ignorant man cannot be a pious
one." "Don't look at the flask but
at what it contains."

What is the Torah?
The word "Torah" Is Used In

two ways. Broadly, "Torah" means
a way of life. It is synonymous
with learning, wisdom, love of God.
Without this, life hasneither mean-
ing nor value.

More narrowly, the Torah is the
beautiful, handprintedscroll of the
Five Books of Moses (the Bible

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page1)

caseof theyear on Tuesday. Marga-
rita Laraz. only 8 months old, was
strickenwith the dreadbulbar type.
Polio can strike anytime, anywhere,
at any age.

After months of preparatory dis-
cussion, the ball was started toward
an attempt to secure permanent
statusfor Webb AFB. Petitions are
now out asking the City Commis-
sion to initiate necessarystepsand
will be presentedto the commission
on Dec 14. No one knows what the
results will be, but you never know
until you try.

SantaClaus hasthe toughesttime
in our Christmasparades.Wednes-
day so many children swarmed
aroundhim that his float had to be
halted severaltimes. Consequently,
he got half a dozen blocks behind
the parade and several hundred
kiddies and parents concluded be
wasn't along, althoughhe dutifully
completed the route. Looks like
we're going to have to put him In
front of the paradefor insurance.

Big Spring placed three young
men on the all -- district football
team and one on the all -- state.
Frosty Roblson. Jerry Graves and
Dickie Milam were district selec-
tions, and Frosty repeatedon the

Fans get a double treat on the
bouse this week. Music fans are
askedto be guestsMonday at 8 p.m.
in the HCJCauditoriumfor a piano
concert by Clarence Brady, assis-
tant professorof music at McMur-r- y.

On Thursday, the Quarterback
Club has bought out the house for
the Big Spring-Midlan-d basketball
game,and you can get your ticket
for free.

Monday's nippy weather found
plenty of heatat HCJC.The metal
shops building caughtfire. Although
ramagewill run Into severalthous-
ands,it will not be nearly soheavy
as first feared.

Lloyd Robinson almost did It
againat Chicago. His steer took the
junior yearling andchampionHere-
ford titles in the open classat the
International hut barely missedthe
two top spots.

from Page1)

from Genesis to Deuteronomy)
which Is housedIn the Ark of the
synagogue, A portion of the Torah
Is read aloudevery Sabbathduring
worship.

The worshipper standswhen the
Torah Is taken out 6f the Ark. A
pious Jew kissestheTorahby plac-
ing his prayer shawlon theparch
ment (so his lingers will not toucn
the scroll), then lifting the-frlng-

of the shawlto his lips.
The Torah is tho most sacred

object in Jewish worship. Through-
out history, men have bled and
died to save the revered scroll
from desecration.

What Is Yom KlppurT
Yom Klppur means "Day of

Atonement." the last of the Ten
Days of Penitence. It Is marked
by 24 hours of prayer and fasting,
during which the worshiper (and
the congregation collectively) re-
counts the catalogue of human
transgressions pride, greed.
Jealousy, vanity, lust and so on.

Throughout this day runs the
prayer "Father, we have sinned
before Thee." Judaism stresses
that prayer is not the sole avenue
to God's grace. Equally Important
In God's eyes are deeds of love
and compassion.

A story is told of Rabbi Israel
Salantcr, who failed to appear for
worship one Yom Klppur eve. His
congregation was frantic, for it
was Inconceivable that their be-

loved rabbi would be absent on
this holiest night After a long
search,they found him in the barn
of a Christian neighbor. On his
way to the synagogue, the rabbi
had found his neighbor'scalf, lost
and tangled In the brush.He had
freed the calf tenderly and brought
It back to its stall. The rabbi's
prayer was his act of mercy.

What is Rosh Hashanah?
Rosh HashanahmeansNew Year.

It ushers In the Ten Days of Peni-
tence, during which mankind
"passes In Judgment before the
heavenlythrone." It is the season
when Jews also sit in Judgment
on themselves by comparing
their aspirations to their conduct
during the year which has Just
ended. The Bosh Hashanahof 1955
win mark the Jewish year 5716.

Among the Rosh Hashanahpray-
ers Is one which asks the Lord to
hasten the day when "all men
shall come to serveThee" when
mankindwill be Joined in universal
brotherhood under theFatherhood
of Godr

Is an American Ji
alty to Israel or America?

The only loyalty of an American
'w lgstosheUniteo3t"atesoT

America without any Ifs, ands
or buts.

- -T-o-the- Jewr-the state- of-Isr-ael

Is the ancestral home of his fore-
fathers, the birthplace of his faith
and his Bible. It is the haven for
over a million Jews after the
agoniesand nightmares and mur-
ders of the past 20 years.

Surely, it is not surprising that
Israel has great and special mean-
ing for Jews all over the world.
Nor Is it surprising that the cour-
age and the pioneeringof the peo-
ple of Israel have won the respect
of men of every religious faith.

But spiritual bonds acd emotion-
al ties are quite different from
political loyalty. Many Americans
retain strong attachments to the
land of their fathers. But their
political loyalty whether they
be Irish or German or Italian;
Catholic. Protestant or Jew Is
and will always be to America
alone.

NEXT SUNDAY What Is a
Catholic? Do Catholics believe
theirs is the only true religion?
Do they believe the Pope can do
no wrong? Do they believe

babies cannot go to
heaven becauseof "original
sin?" Do they worship "graven
images?" Why do Catholics
sprinkle holy water on buildings,
farm machinery, etc.?

Woman,Age Of 97,
BecomesCitizen

NEWARK. Ohio. Dec. 3 CR

Katherine D. Olson Is living proof
today you're never too old to be
come a citizen fit the United Slates.

"Grandma" Olson, 97 she in-

sists her age is 95 Instead of the
97 shown on records of naturaliza
tion officials took her oath of al
legiance in the Licking County
Common Pleas Court yesterday in
a ceremonybefore Common Pleas
Judge Charles B. Holtsberry.

Born in Germany, she has lived
in this country 53 years. She had
never tried to become a citizen
In that time, thinking she bad be-
come one when her late husband,
John, was naturalizedhere in 1939.

One of her four children. Dr.
Henry Olson, a biology professor
In Washington, D.C., was here for
the court ceremony.

Gun FanciersArc
AskedTo Meeting

Firearms fanciers are being In-
vited to the meetingof the Western
Sportsmen'sClub Monday at 7:30
pjn. in Room 202 at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Final plans for the turkey shoot
on Dec. 12 will be mapped.There
also will be considerationof plans
for development of the firing
range, firing points and shelters.
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Girl injured In

OneAccident; 11

OthersReported
Kathryn Tatum, 801 Lamesa

Drive, received llrst aid treat-me- nt

following a traffic accident
Friday evening, but there ap
parently were no Injuries in the
11 other weekend accidents.

Miss Tatum, 16, Was treated at
Medical Arte Hospital for minor
cuts and bruises, police stated.
Her vehicle was In collision with
a car operatedby Ramon Franco.
She was taken to tho hospital In
on Ebcrlcy-Rlve-r ambulance.

Franco was placed in Jail fol-
lowing the accidentand was fined
$100 and given a y Jail sen-
tence Saturday for driving white
Intoxicated. He was also fined In
city court for leaving the scenp
of an accident

The accident occurred about
6:20 p.m. on the Lamesa High-wa- y

near the city limits.
Only one of the other 11 ac-

cidentsoccurred on"Friday. It was
at 5:20 p.m. in the 800 block of
West Third.' Drivers were Harold
Edgar Crather. Yellow Cab Com-
pany, and Charles William y,

200 Lexington.
The rash of Saturday accidents

started at 7;45 a.m. when Jose
E. Costellanos of Luke AFB in
Arizona reported that' his car was
struck by the driver of
a pickup. Damage of about $250
resulted to his car, he said. The
accident occured about three
miles out on the San Angclo high-
way.

About 8:15 a.m. Saturday, Grady
Lewis Daughtery of Strawn, driv-
er of a Jarbet Construction Com-
pany truck, and Gladys Luclnda
Ogle, 810 Johnson,were In an ac-
cident.

Lee Chandler Jenkins, Stanton,
and ThomasEarl Eccleston, 510
Runnels, were drivers Involved In
a 10:20 a.m. accident in the 100
block of Gregg.At 10:50 a.m. cars
driven by William Ernest O'Brien
and Frank Daniel Morgan, 1004
East 14th, were In collision.

A minor accident in the 1000
block of Goliad about 11 a.m. in-

volved drivers Jewell Wllllngham,
304 NE 12th, and Margie Brand,
519 Hillside Drive. At 1:38 p.m.
Saturday Ambrosia Sanhezreport-
ed his parked car rolled free
and ran into a gas pump at B.
Loftin Service Station, 501 La
mesa Drive.

An accident at 4:30 p.m. in the
ioyijOO-bloefc-of-W- est Third -- Involved

drivers Mary Vaughn Snow, gene
ral delivery, and Charlene Snow--

same time there was a collision
in the 300 block of Washington
Boulevard, but. .officers-- .had not!
made a report Saturday evening.

Another4:30 p.m. collision Satur-
day occurred In the 800 block of
East 3rd. Those involved were
Pete Carrea, 600 NW 7th, and
Leslie Truman Joy, route 1. There
was a 3:30 p.m. collision on
Lovers' Lane east of Big Spring,
but there apparently was little
damage.

Order Initiates

Six Local Men
Six Big Spring tyros were in-

itiated into the Dramatic Order of
the Knights of Khorassan Satur-
day night during a ceremonial
program before 150 local and
visiting members. The Initiates
were R. L. Buck. A. F. Hill. Ross
Jenkins, J. O. Tynes, Otto Peters
Jr. and L. D. Thornton.

The ceremonial was a Joint
meeting of the Big Spring and
Lubbock orders, Paul Darrow, lo
cal royal vizier, said. Members
gathered from Lubbock, Lamesa,
Abilene. San Angelo, Odessaand
Midland, be added. The meeting
was held at the Frontier Castle
Hall.

A banquetwas prepared for the
members by the Pythian Sisters,
Darrow said. Proceeds from the
banquetwill be used for a worthy
cause,be explained.

The guest speaker was imperial
secretary Carl R. MitcheU. Mit-
chell has been in D. O. K. K.
work for 32 years, and imperial
secretary since 1940.

Tyros H. G. Adcock and Rufus
Bryan, both from Midland, were
also initiated into the order last
nlgbt.

Bid On BrassGoods
Is AcceptedBy City

City PurchasingAgent Roy An.
derson announced Saturday that a
low bid submitted by the Rohan
Company for brass goods has been
accepted.

The Rohan Company's bid was
lower than those submitted by
three other firms, Anderson said.
The bids are on brass fittings for
pipe, of which approximately a
thousand dollars worth will be
purchased.

The bids were as follows: curb
stops, three-quart-er inch, $2.10;
one inch, $3.32; corporation stops,
one half inch, $1.28; three-quart-

inch, $1.61; another type curb
stops, one-ha-lf Inch, $1.28; one-Inc- h,

$2.82; copper unions, one
inch, 03 cents; three-quarte- r inch,
3 cents.

Two MattressesBurn
In Tourist Court Fire

Two mattresses burned In
Phillips Tourist Court room about
midnight Friday and f'remcn ald
the fire stbtted as a result of a
cigarette WMcb fell on the bed.

No one was injured, though one
man was in bed when the fire
started. Firemen said amoke dam-
age to the room was considerable.
The tourist court i at 700 E.
Third.
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Ready for a rubdown Is John the Burro, the most popular patient at a Charlotte, N.C veterinary hos-
pital. John's friend, J. C. Thompson, IJfts the bath-lovin- g burro Into the tub dally. (AP Wlrephoto.)

StevensonCastsDemos Role
Of 'Loyal Opposition'To GOP

By JACK BELL
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Dec. 4 U-V-

Adlal E. Stevenson tonight cast
the Democratic party in the role
of the "loyal opposition" to the
Eisenhower administration and
called for "elimination of domestic
politics" from foreign affairs.

In a speech prepared for a $100-a-pla-tc

party dinner at tho Loyola
University flcldhouse. the 1952
Democratic presidential nominee
said hehopes President Eisenhow-
er can "conclude a nonaggresslon
pact with Sen. Knowland f)

and "find some meansof peaceful
coexistencewith a large segment
uf Ills party." -

"I am sure that thegreat majori-
ty of Democrats and of lndcpend--

Dispute In Administration
Asian Is Reported

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON. Dec. UU - A

reported behind-the-scen- dispute
within the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion on the best way to strengthen
foreign nations against commu-

nism spread today to Capitol Hill.
Sen. Mansfield (D Mont) said

he understoodsome administration
officials favored a new Asian aid
program with a price tag "running
into the billions of dollars." He
warned against any program of
such magnitude, sayingit "would
be beyond my comprehensionand,
I think, beyond the comprehension
of Congress."

President Elsenhower's top eco
nomic adviserswere reported split
on how this country can best shore
up foreign countries, especially in
Asia, against communism.

Reportssaid HaroldStassen,for-
eign operations administrator, fa-

vored large-scal-e grants-in-ai- d pro-
grams, while Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey is strongly
opposed to more Marshall Plan
gifts of any considerablesize.

Humphrey was represented as
favoring foreign economic assist-
ance, but believes it should be
forthcoming chiefly throughthe re-

sources of the
Export-Impo- rt Bank, the
World Bank, and theproposed

International Finance
Corp. The latter would get its funds
from World Bank members, with

3 Women
Held In Plot

NEW VORK. Dec. 4 UV-Th- ree

Bronx women accusedof a fantas-
tic plot to murder the husbandof
one for a profit of more than $100,-00-0

were held today on conspiracy
charges.

They allegedly planned to have
James RIcco, 40, run down by a
taxlcab; collect his $3,000 Insur-
ance; and then sue the taxlcab
company for $100,000 for negli-
gence.

Rlcco, a railroad employe,.was
shot and almostfatally wounded In
May 1053. Authorities are reopen-
ing an investigation Into that at-
tempt.

Rlcco's wife, Patricia, 30, and
Miss Media Ralney, 25, were held
in lieu of $50,000 ball in the case
set today In Bronx Magistrate's
Court for hearing Dec. 7 Mrs. Ann
Sabella,27, a sister of Miss Ralney,
was releasedon $1,000 ball.

Asst. DlsL Atty. Louis Silver
gave this account:

Mrs. RIcco, mother of three
children, and Miss Ralney were
the chief plotters but Mrs. Sabella
"knew all about It."

RIcco, who nightly takes bis dog
for a walk .along the same route,
was to nayo been crushed against
an elevated train pillar by a cab
driven by Fred .Bexer, U.

Bezer becamealarmed about the
role allotted him and tipped off
police.

airs, jiicco wai to majce sure ner
husbandwore a red jacket so the
driver would make no mistake
about, Ua MMUlr,

Burro ComesClean

In

On Aid

government-owne- d

cnt voters agree In wanting this
administration to succeed as it
never has before in its task of

I defending the security and proper--
ty of our own people and of ex
panding the hope for freedom and
justice for all peoples," Stevenson
said. "It Is in this spirit that I

speak tonight. It Is in this spirit
that the Democratswill act in the
84th Congress.1'

Stevenson said Democrats, who
won control of both housesof Con-
gress in last month'selection, "do
not propose to usurp the powers
and responsibilities of the Repub-
lican executive."

"As tire royal opposition wxr
should not propose either to find
the answers for executive prob- -

the United States putting up 35
million dollars.

No decision has yet been made
Dy r.isennoer. i u i
Mansfield said the administration
appears to be laying the ground-
work to continue Stasscn'sForeign
Operations Administration "still
another year," despite congres-
sional declarations last summer
and in 1953 that the agency should
be abolished.

Mansfield said the nucleus for
aid to underdevelopedAsian na-

tions should be the Point-Fou-r

technical assistance concept out-
lined by PresidentTruman in 1949.
Mansfield has saidhe would favor
an economic aid program costing
the United States100 to 500 million
dollars for the next two years,
"with emphasis on the smaller
figure."

Mansfield also said European
nations like Britain and France
should share much of the aid pro
gram. In this respect be and Stas
sen are agreed.

U.N. Action On

PrisonersAsked
By A. I. GOLDBERG

UNITED NATIONS, N. V., Dec.
4 (fl The United Statesdemand-
ed prompt and decisive action by
the United Nations today to obtain
the release of 11 American fliers
and other U. N. prisonersstill held
by Red China.

An official memorandum
charged the Chinese Communist
action in holding the American
fliers was "a clear-cu-t violation
of tho (Korean) armistice agree-
ment."

U. N. executives scheduled a
Steering Committee meeting for
Monday afternoon to consider the
demands.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief
U. S. delegate, presented the re-
quest for quick action to Secre-
tary General Dag Hammarskjold
and Assembly President Dr. Eel-c-o

N. Van Klcffens, of the Neth-
erlands.

The Steering Committee will
take up Lodge's plea for a debate
to be held quickly by the
Assembly Itself Instead of routing
It first through the main Political
Committee,

RayburnDenies
Reporter'sStory

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 4 UV-R-ep.

Sam Rayburn of Texas, incoming
Democratic speaker of tho House,
tonight denied be ever said he
"does, not think President Elsen-
howerknows bis Job."

Tho Texan was so quoted in a
copyrightedstory by Thomas Sanc-
ton of tho New OrleansItem today.

"J never said that the President
of the United States did not know
anything" about hisJob," Rayburn
told tho New Orleans Times-Pica-yun- e.

"I wouldn't ssy that about any
President, Republican or Demo-
crat, and I didn't ssy It about Mr.
Elsenhower,"

lems or to Impede the executive
In the proper carrying out of Its
responsibilities," he said.

"Wc wish to see the government
do its Job better; not to Impede Its
operations."

In thus defining the Democrats'
role, the former presidential noml-me- e

took the Eisenhoweradminis-
tration and the Republicansto task
sharply for what he said was a
bitter division within GOP ranks
on foreign policy and a tendency
among Republicansto make inter-
national decisions "less to produce
results abroad than to produce
applauseat home.

Calling for a restoration of re--
sponsibility to our discussion of
public affairs," Stevenson decried

LfWHJ-tc-sa- vas",lhc,bIg"Hg
techniqueused against'Democratic
candidates in this year's cam-
paign.

In tho domestic field, Stevenson
said the Democrats "will (lght as
manfully as they can tor the pub--
He Vl'nlf.irn nc fhov. C... it nnnln.
the giveaway of the people's
property; for a better deal for tho
farmer, the wage-earn-er and thosm,n businessman:for an oxnanrt.
lng economy, for our traditional
democratic belief in equal rights
for all, special privilege for none."

U.N. Backs
Atomic Plan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Deo.
4 Lfl By a rare unanimousvote,
the U.N. General Assembly today
endorsed President Elsenhower's
atoms-for-pcac- e program and ex-
pressedhope it would be put Into
operation without delay.

For the second time In the ninth
General Assembly, the United
States and the Soviet Union voted
together but only after Russia had
lost a fight to link the program
with the Security Council and the
big power veto.

Only the five Soviet bloe coun-
tries favored this link; the West
firmly opposed it.

Dairyman Explodes
Dynamite, Kills Self

WACO. Dec. 4
and neighbors today were puzzled
as to why Harry Brown, promi-
nent Lorcna. Tex . dairyman, blew
himself to bits yesterday.

B.W. Atkinson, fire chief and
constabloof the little community,
said' Brown waited until fire equip-
ment arrived to fight a fire in his
home. Then he dashedfor the barn
and a shattering blast followed.

Justice of the Peace Bill Loguo
returned a verdict of suicide.

Brown was known to have pur-
chased a full case of dynamite
about six weeks ago and Atkinson
said ho believed the whole case
was touched off.

The explosion shook the country-
side and was heard at least 10
miles away.

Brown's wife was shopping In
Lorcna. Neighbors said they knew
no reason for Brown's action.

Negro Sentenced
To Life For Rape

DALLAS, Dec. 4 Ifl- -A 225-pou-

Negro, Calvin Ray Bennett, was
sentencedto life In prison today
for raping tho wife of
a Dallas civil engineer June 29.
. Bennett's attorney said he did
not plan to appeal.

Tho Negro's lawyers pleadedhim
guilty and much of the testimony
centered around their contention
he was only 10 at the time and
therefore not subject to tho death
penalty. The state contended ho
was over 17 at tho tlmo,

Judgo Henry King earlier In-

formed tho Jury It, must determine
only the punishment and slvo no
considerationto any future parole
action. Bennettwill be eligible for
parole In 15 years,

Floyd Ray Jackson,JW, a Negro
is under a sentence of

death for raping tho woman. Ill
cm la on appeal.
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BOLD NEW STYLNG
SEE TODAY

1955 MERCURY
ICO MERCURY Montv9 erey sedaa. Aa
original oat owner low
mileage ear. Unmatched
omdrtro performance.It
baa that abowroom ap
pearanca. Like new In

fftt?.,$1885
;eo dodqx oiob

J coupe. A araart
two-ton- e color comblna-tlo-a

Immsculste lnaldo
and $985out .

C PLYMOUTH Sedan.
A apotleaa Jet

black with a Ilka new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- 4C.CQC
parablevalue. f003
'49 LINCOLN Sedan.

food. OH!?! $395

SafetyTested
Values

Priced To Sell
D 1QCO OLDSMOBILE
J WA dean cart One

110C 1" eaulDDed.

'47

beater.

beater.

Dee. B, 1954 is

NASH Sedan.'51 sharp cared
tor car. Don't

this . $585
fCA PONTIAC Coa--V

A magnificent car
win please

critical $885
PONTIAO Sedan.
A one owner car

la absolutely new

$485
BUICK se-'-V

and out . $685
con--&

coudo.
Solid $285asa

sedans.
Fully

TO' Light Fully

sedan. Fully equipped.
Christmas

One light green, onedark green and beige.

21051 OLDSMOBILE TS sedans. Fully
equipped. On light and one green.

OLDSMOBILE

CI TO --door eedan. HydraT'' matlc, radio, heaterand seat cofars Lo-
cally owned car. Green finish.

11QAJL CHEVROLET
portatlon.

Aero sedan. Good

Shop ut far fM4 pkkup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authortwd 0!dmoblI CMC Dealer

424 East v
Dial 44625

YOU CAN DREAM,

CANT YOU?
But why Just dreamT Now you can have the betttr car
that need. Our prices are unbelievably low for cars
of quality. So many to choose from, each one backed
by our many years In business . . . Come In today, let
us show you how to make your dreamt true.

terms, for your convenience.

1QKO BUICK Roadmaster or sedan. Like new
Md fuiiy equipped.Seeing la believing.

1951

1951

BUICK Super Radio, heater and Dyna-flo- w.

Truly a dream car.

BUICK Super
Just the car for that

1Q1Q PACKARD aedan. Radio beater.
w nuns good and looks good.

0il ft QUICK Roadmaster sedan. Radio and
heater. Come In and this one over.

WATCH OUR AD FOR THAT CAR YOU HAVE

BEEN WAITINO FOR. .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C Deafer

Jo Williamson. 5ats Manafar
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gref

AUTOMOBILES A

FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

49 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Heater,Dark blue color .. $485

PLYMOUTH aVdoor aedan.
Radio and heater. Solid
throughout 1315

53 DODOB OerOBwt Club
Coupe. V--8. Torque transmis-
sion. Heater.Low mileage11605

'53 DODGE H-t- Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good
Urea 1885

'49 PLYMOUTH Deluxe
aedan. Has Black and
red two-ton- e .., 1535

'49 DODGE Coronet elub
coupe.Radio andheater.Selge
color ,

'51 Special
Radio and Two-ton-e

green HM

Jones Motor Co.
MGreM Dlaiw4Mt

Jam fP'CK VOOO eHitet wlofrl.

A

miss look
lng at

one,

vertlble. New top,
genuine leather Interi-

or.
that the most

'46
that like

iddv
IEA Special

dan. Immaculate
Inside

MO CHEVROLET
vertlble

drum.

83 Nice
owners. eaulDDed.

grey--

vacation.

blue

OLDSMOBILE

used

Third

you
such

coma
OMAC,

Riviera.

and

1
look

DREAM

Aufhorlred

54

AUTOS

twa.

BUICK

well

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio andheater $1150

50PONTIAC sedan.Ra
dlo and heater $535

'49 PONTIAO sedan.II a--
dlo

50

50

51

and $525

CHEVROLET CoBTartlbla.
and $995Radio

heater

heater

DODGE Pickup. Solid
throughout .. ,...,.,.....$450

PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio and heater. Good Urea.
It la clean .,., $650

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

189T W. W Ma! Mill
IBammmmmiIl.mi.lBilj.tl.MB.aMaalftaM

asaaaW BaLaaaaV9jaaaauM I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALH A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Mov

See Ui Befor Ym tmj

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-d-

sedan. Radio and
beater. Hydra-matl- c, easy-ey-e

glass: A beautiful
green finish,

1051 PONTIAO Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydra-ma-t

lc. Light grey iinisn.
1051 OLDSMOBILE '08 4--
door sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio ana neater, white
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

1950 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

Ml THESE CARS MUST GO

THIS WEEK

'53 FORD
Equipped

Fordomatic drive.

FORD Victoria.'53 Black bottom;
Look! Only 19,000

FORD Mainline, 8'52 Radio and heater.
Locally owned.
one is out of this

CHEVROLET'51 Radio, heater,white
car with only 28,000
HENRY J. 6'53 with heater.This
22,000 actualmiles.

'50 CHEVROLET
Power Glide.

T. F.
4th at

V .aaav

HkVst&$?b.aiH
tXEaaaaV

Lw!. ''JBr

You Pick

nra wa stiwawvawaa

107 4ffi

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
LATE MODEL USED PRICES
BELOW THE WE CAN ON THEM
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. ONLY THIRD DOWN. BAL-ANCE-

LOW BANK RATE

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO
BRAND NEW 1055 MODEL 28 FT, WITH TUB AND

LOW AS WITH CASH DOWN
PAYMENT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorised Spartan Dealer"

B. Highway 80 Dial

CUTTING OUR

SS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALH A1

SALES SERVICE

80 Nash OD 1485

41 Plymouth $165

'4T Champion ...... (275
'51 Commander ... 1845

,'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion $275

'48 Oldsmoblla sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletaedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford $495

'47 Chevrolet or $295

CO.
208 DU1S-34-

ins word tcdoh. Trad for cIho
40 or 41 Ford and dlflrnc.
Lloyd Arena.

FOR. BALE. Clean IMS Plymouth
Club Coup. A- -l tins. IMS. Call

aiwr a p.m.

FOn BALE: IMS nil Alra Hardtop
Cherroltt. Orlttnal owner. Can b
Been at iei Kentucky Way. Dial

4J00 eaeh and trm.
1IJJ PONTIAO 8. 4 DOOR. All mo--
ceuoru. Exetlleni condition, cau

i NOW IS THE I
I TUrtt TO J

Used Car Mgr.
Dial

8 cylinder se-

dan. with radio, heater and

Radio, heater, overdrive.
white top. Lowjnileago.

actual miles.
sedan.

This one is very nice.
18,000 actual miles. This

world.

sedan. Power Glide.
wall tires. One owner
miles.

cylinder sedan. Equipped
Is a one owner car with

sedan.Radio, heater.
Light grey. A one owner

low-milea- car.

All Thsj Above) Car Carry Warranty
SEE ONE OP OUR EXPERIENCED

USED CAR SALESMEN
E. BILL TUNETjaH

McDONALD,
Johnson

taassss?'

You'r loss!!

sfiwHailii

Wrf Sirwt

SLASHED
AMOUNT BORROW

FINANCE.

SHOWER. $2250,00

WE'RE

Customlino

TRADER

motor
Johnson

Ill

tto

cylinders,

RHOADES

Dete&'ftefc of,

Pay As

Low As

Par Weak

fSM Pr u" wwtwsb'

AUTOMOfllLES
AUTOS FOR SAL! A1

A REAL BUY
1948 Hudson sedan. Hat
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at SOS Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

304 Scurry Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

'54 OLDSMOBILE 88, Moor.
Fully equipped $2495
'53 OLDSMOBILE Holiday.
FuR power $2395
53 PLYMOUTH. $1195
52 CADILLAC 62, $2595
52 FORD Victoria Fordo--
matio $1395
'50 CADILLAC 62, or $1745
'49 FORD Convertible $495

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR BALE. 1W1 Cnerrolet rrtctop
and ISso Ford pienip. cneap. a--i
anapa. net at ikjj-- i com or can

TRAILERS A3
IP51 TRAVELrrE. BEDROOU, 33
feet. Excellent condition. Located 10
raUet eoath Big Spring, Ban Angelo
Highway at numble Camp.

AUTO SERVICE AS

MUFFLERS
$1.50 and up

Mufflers lor the monthot De-
cember.

Silent' Stock; """
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpera
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 44461

TO ALL

TRACTOR OWNERS

SeeDs For A Complete
Overhaul On Your Tractor
We Are Fully Equipped

to do any Job.
Our Men Are Qualified

No Job Too Largo

RITE-WA-Y MOTOR

500 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChristansenSoot Sheet
Free Pickup V Dslivery

691 W. 3rd Dial 4--

w
the?

No Dt ray

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Ust Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personal

Mcdonald

$1.50

DERINGTON

Family
Auto

Ptymtnt - You . Pick PIn

'a

ri sff

.

...

1

-.f W
artj, ivw
TlfhtMM 4-4-

XSBGa?XWXWXeJBM

AtfTOMOflUS
SCOOTERS a BIKES A9

' BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLB

America's Finest
W Bat

St Beautiful Balloon tlrad ttodfl
lis K' and If.

8 XifMweltht nodi! bleytlM.
Sorts S' AUo Uia Ufbtweltnt
Balloon mad itit sr and J4". lira
aba 3CX17S and SUITS.

W ftrrle irbal wa U. Bet u
about rtpalrbif yonr old bteyel.
TJat ear Layawar plan, now.

CECIL TB1XTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the blko you choose
on Layawaytill Doc 15th. Pay
no mora till you nick It un.
Then pay the balance or ask
about wards Terms. See the
popular English Llehtweleht
Standard Tourist" Imported
iromsngiana.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
statedrarnita.ni
Bprfeu CbtpUr ordtr ot
l ucuiy Ererr 9nrt
ind 4th Tuetday,
p.m. Uaionla Hail, tool
baucaiwr.

Jlin Parmar.U.O.
Darld Ewtaf. Berftt

STATED UEITTTNO
Staked Plalni Loin No.
89J A.P. and AM. Br-ar-ym 2nd and 4tn Than-da- y

nltnt. T.iO p.m.
Joan Stanley, WJtErrtn Daniel. Bm

STATED 1IEETINO. O.
P.O. Ellu. Uxlf No.
IMS. crery 2nd and tinTuesday sight. 7:J0 POL
Cratord UoteL

Joa Clark, ER
,

B. U Helta. Bee.
Big Bprlnr IMga No.
1140 SUted meeting ltt
and 3rd Tnoraday. :00w pjn.
O. a. Hathea. VtM.
Jake Donglata.Act. See.

STATED CONTOCA- -
Tiorc. nig spring Cnap--
icr no. its hi u. erery
3rd Thnrtday. 7:JO p.ta.

A. J, rtrtla tLT.
Strrln Daniel See.

STATED MEETINO VJ.W Pott
no. zou, let and 3rd Tuetdaya,
1:04 pra. VJ.W. Ban, Mi dolled.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WILL not ba reipontlnla (or anr
debte contracted In my name unlen
my algnatara. 1 attaened thereto.

ranee Rider
WOODr POST oakr wooff at m "h.t.
Oreen or eeatoned. Larce or email.
3x31 tnchee long or any length De--
uftiron in oayi. rnone or write

CLEANIKO AT tti bent. nnh--. rtrlra
In Cleaner. Dial
nrpORTANTr PLEASE- - "Notify- - Tneby mau If TOO. know or hear sn.
thing about who aulsted a '48 Ford
Club Coup to mn oK Weil ltth.
noTcmoer u urouKn noremoer 30.
Informatloo ContldentlaL Pat IL
Crow. 1701 Tezaa Avenna. Cnhlifvk
Texaa.

NO GUNS
ALLOWED

AH the Crelghton pasture Just
west of town Is

POSTED
There Will Be No Hunting

LUSTERS FINE coameUca Dial
10 Et ITtn Odeua Uorrta.
WATS3N3 PRODUCTS aoU at toot
Oresr. B. r. Km. Dial --4S3 tor
tn dellrerr.
no hunting please

lordm Mcdowell
AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
DON HOOVER

Dial

LOST AND POUND M

LOST: OOUVrtmmed sleuea in
crown eat, mterined Doctor Leacn.
Odeua. W. A. Sotphen, Star Root,
luwim, ivzsa.
LOSTS SU3ND Male Cocker, t
month. Antwere to "Ran." R.
ward. 304 Eait cut or dial e- -
for 1:00 pja.

BUSINESSOPP.

VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
New Automailo S tn 1 Rot Drink
Unit handling the world famon na-
tionally Adrerttted UaxweU Hon
coffee, nakar Chocolat, Tenderleal
Tea, r "i

Too matt b Honi. reliable, hare a
etneere deaira and ambition to own
a permanent hlahly profitable year
round baemeaawhich can b operated
tram your noma la apart or full tune.

Immediate anbeUerabl income. 10
unit dome the national aeerata
would sir yon aa income or iiiM-- 7

monthly t2X.tUa.Tt yearly. Ton raut
bar 1190.00or more to itart. W a.
aut you ta nnancls;. For rtuther
infarmatton. writ ttrtu Phots to
Box car el Herald.

Maa or Woman
OWW YOUR OWN, BUSDTESS

A new turn. Pint Urn offered.
atari in apart tune, U aatlttled,

then work full time.
Reflate and collecuns money (ran
oar maenjneam uia area, to quauiy
yon nut bar a car, reference. SM0
caib to lecur territory and tnien-tor-y.

DeroUne 4 hour a week to
botutu your end on percentac ot
couccuoca aoouia net apprextmately
till monthly wtm yery pood poMlblfc
itv Af tvtw ever ruQ Uma. Income
tacrtaalnc aecordtntly. If applicant
caa tunny rwanciu aituunc wui
ha etwen by Co. for axnanalonta full
Uma poaiuoa with above avtrast tn-

eoma. Sactadfphone ta application,u Cara of Utrali.

SHOP WITH US

'St OLDSMOBILK-Supe-r
W Club sedan.Hydrama-tJ- c,

radio, hesttr, premium
white wall tires. Two-ton- e

blue S1093,
MyVdrtb Convertible
equpe,Vr RUC nd heat-a-r

W93

'SI DODOS aedan.
Radio heaterand teat cov--
era-- - S5$S

4 PONTIAC Chieftain
V Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydrsma-- ....

e M9
'SO BUICK 'Moor. Radio
ahtaer Stwi

Pater C, HarmmMMi
SO) East 3rd Dtal

1US1NESSOff.

a aaaaeai

THE DAIRY B3NO
DrUe-m- a vita 18900 worth

Bulldtnf and Efttlpacnt
ZsOoodRipalr

tl00 taast
CARLMORELAND

l ir

sola Ortst
RCTAII. ACCOU1CTBI not Vtadteff.Car ewnir to atrrlea looaU aeeoonU
Fart tlma. Mo ortrlitad. no (tlltm.

tneoma. Qnalinad partoa
can maka m to two montnlr. Bman
tsTttmst of sM rtqairtd for

Writ, ttrtas phtma tor )

cai uttrruw. a--, o. sax W, XiOS- -
WCK. 4VX.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
bead oTnntamo, Special prtee
dearie, ei.w amgio eiranai ai.T
double itrand or knotted. Special
Order Serrlca. B05 Eait Iff Street,
bis Bering. eTennH or saramara.
(or aend by tnnred man to P.O.
Box S3S, Slg Spring, Texai.

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- land

mWn Dirt
Phono

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
DrivewaysBuilt

TRUCE: TRACTOR! RototUlar work.
B. j. Bucunear, box htj, coano--

HYDRAUUC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
StepJacks Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
B. O MCPHERSON PumotncSerrtc.
SepUeTankei Waab Backa U Watt
jra uuu hju, ugnn
CLfDE COCKBURN - SepUa Tanka
ana tuh racxa racuuni ausstwa
JtOJ Blum. San Angelo Phone tM.
OCCASIONAL PIECES tmUt to order
Cabinet and carpenter wort Bob
Stewart, HOC Blrdweu una. Dial

EXTERMINATORS Of
TERMITES? CALL or wrtta. Wen's
Exterminating Company (or free tn
apectlon. 141 Wert Attrs O, San
Angela. MJ.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D?
DpnoLSTcnma donk at TM
DontU. Reuonabla raUa.
CUSTOM UAOB antomosn eeat eor-er- a.

Furnltore nphoaurr. Beaaonabl.
ISIS Arlon. Dial MtOS.

UPUOLBTEHT SHOP. Caraaod e.

a tpeclalty. 411 Bunnela. Dtal
for free eitlmaU.

HAUUNG-DEUVER- Y 4310

UOUbai MUVWU. HouierttoTedTEEyr
wnere T a. weicn. km Hamm;,
Box UOS. Dial
iv,it mmnrn fr...n.iii.MW .Wl.i .,W.,.... WW.1.1,.
K c Payne Dial

rREE PICKUP; deltrerr aornea.
Boo'a Drtre-- m Cleaner. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DII
TEXTONDIO. TAPIMO and floaUnr.
palnttnc and (pray ptnttnt. Bpadal.
Irtn tn paper hantlnf. All work
maranteed.For ire eaumaie. cau
Floyd Tlnaon. or Ben Tom--
may, Boom tu, oomiaa now.

RADIO-T- V SERVtCB DM

SERVICE
Quickly and Effldeatty

BeasoaaUe

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Gollsd DtsJ 88

STOP
That Radio and Telerlateav

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohonek
Will Be There .la A Harry

Dial 898 Greg
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS
f arm? otnt kww tma ytmr tw..

ime. uiai
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

REXA1R
Sales and Serrice
207 NOLAN

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El
OVERSEAS JOBS.Hlta Pay. Staop.
Aiaaca. sonta America. Trafai paio.

tamoad aaTalem
brlnra detail. Dap. KAHTLAKD
COUPANT. Bas It, Loe Aal

waiaorma.
WANTED. A8SISTAMT maaacar. Car
necaaaary.Uut ba wtntu to work.
Harried man nrttarrad. PonUa Pt--
nanca. SI aenrry.

Druvraa WAimax tats-- cab Ota.
pany.
UAIt BETWXXH -- . married. Wt
hlftt acbool dca.Ue3. Matt b vtta appaaraaee.mutt want to eat,be.
Ur thaa ttSM year. W trabt you,

yoa th kaowUdet that tafcaBrba a aneceet.Sale expert not
aacaaaary. aurUae aalary, tS l-- t
weeK, piue tornnmwon, oe tn. u.
W. Tbompoaa.tl Panalea

HE-L- WANTEB, PatMta W

Txnmnmam taata. Traata
Lode. Wet HSsttway SS.

WANTED. KXPSUZMCV toaataia
iliL Permanent work. aa aatt--

Drue 107 Orecc.
CAR, HOP waatad. CBlemaa's Saa,
lot eui in.
UAaUS EXTRA money. Adore. Mali
poaiearea part urn trary waes.
BICQ. IU Belmont, Belmont, Uaaa
chuetta.

WANTED
ExperiencedwaMraaa. Wwat ha
seatasd eUaa.

"trWW aaWW"Sal

MILLER'S PIG STAND
seal,aNsp ttawnsrw

MONEY MAKER
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, ramata E3
MIDDLE AOED White woman to lira
In) car for children. Room, board
and aman ialary, while mother
trarala. Plat Sunday only.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED! Unit ba
good. Dial Hair Style Cltnlo.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position.Age 22-4- 5. Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

UNSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1897
8TUDT at horn In apart time. Earn
diploma. Standard tett. Our trad-nat- e

bar entered oyer M0 different
collesea and unlrtrtlUe. Enlnee
in, arautecrara. coDiracusi ana
tmlldlnr. AUo many otner eonraea.
Por information wrtta American
pcnooi. a. c Toao. 3oi Bin street,
Inbbock. Texaa,

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OS

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature
easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Mala Dial

FAST CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Personal Loans
$10 to $50
Easy Terms .

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

nVQMANSCQ1.UM.rrri
BEAUTY SHOPS W I

NEW'H07vtI
AVALON --

BEAUTY SALON

IIS Bunnela
SpecialseaC&d.Wara --

PhoneNight or Day

For Appointment

Dial 3-22-96

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children by tat day or
wees, nun
WILL BAST lt ta Tear huae. pbona
44374. 1S Xtmnel. -- '

KEEP CHILDREN under S year;
my bom, ill Wert Sta.
EXPERIENCED rmiJI cart. Boon
wees. lira, rrnsnn. Vn owtaa

,

rORUIlU DAT and nlcht nurterr
Jepectalrate. 11M Nolan.

UBS. HUBBLSrs rnntSERT Open
Uonday taroseb aatarday.-- Sffrii1y
after t:M p.m. s imm MoUa.

CABS POR one or two cbsdrta ta
my noma.
BABT BTTTTMa and pracUeal asrfr
tot 1S04 Bettl Dtal
KSOSBf WSUIAKS
Special ratta to alMay pnpUa. Ull
Mam. uiai
DAT NUESERT. L. P.
mldtaea. Coahoma, atra. X, O.
aataa.Ur. U P. Andenon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE rtS
XBONTJta WANTED. St SUU. Phone

IBONINa WANTED. Dial
WILL DO tranlac fa my bom.
MIS North Uam.
moNDta DONB ta my home, pbont

WILL DO tronat bin. Lamhait. avt
Uia Plata) Eatt Apartment.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-r,

Soli Water
Free Ptcrup and DeUrerw

88 West 14th Dtal

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice of colors ... yd. SUA

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon ..., yd. fl.98

NXW SHIPMENT OT
Tatteta and Neta

FELTS
Greas,RedandBlue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

aw. eeas
ILTBUWOM. 'LADH9 ClotBM a
HctiKf.. Bob's Drtia-S-i Cleaatra.

Ik
inaSBJSBBjab

Motor Trucks

FrmH Tractors
aVaaal arkfjaasa. "'hmi) tjawWiJsWTWalaWaTm

Prtsit Srvk4i
DRIVUt TRUCK

It IMP. CO.

DW44M4

r5Sir -

WOMANS COLUMN H

;j

'

-

'

SEWINO
BUTTON ROLES, belt, and button.

DRESSUAKnta AND aiterauona.Mr, o. B. McCleniqr, Mil aenrry.
Dial
!EWWa AND aKerattOM. Til Roe
nel. Mn Churchweu. pbom a--

ALL BONDS et eewtng and aNrauons. Mra. Tipple, S0TM WeH tek.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Hf
DELICIOUS HOtB BAKSq
naked dally, ts testa each. &1

T"

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
pluwuino rixru ma. hot, watereater, bath tnba andlaTabirfoa- - iiaold complete. Plenty of ralranheei
and black pip and ntttnr for nls.E. I. Tata, S mPe WeH Hltnway ta.

PAY CASH '

AND SAVE
1x8 Sheathing
Dry Pine $4.50

2x4 and 2x8
good fir 6.95
Asbestos siding
Johns-MansxH-le 11.85'
.Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n ... 8.95
24x12 12 light
units . 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40,
2--0x64 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. B LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

380 GALLONS
i

White Outside Fasse Proof
Surplus Faint Regular K58
Value.. .

$?.50 Gallon

BIG SPRxNG'-lRON-.

& METAITCO'.
1507 W. 3rd Dtal 44871

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KS
Poa8ALB: Two thortmthbrad blaeSt
female Daclulmnda. On a year!on U weak. Sea at 411 AyftoroV
Dial
PEDK1REEO PERaiAN- - fctttentr 4'
..in in wm...iiii. t,immBwnw
UlS Robin, fmirttrtti tut ot Ktaeo aroana. ;

atsavsaaiaav'

. . it 'ap

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDINO

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

PONTIAC Chief53 tsln sedan.Equlp--

ped wltb radio, neater
HydreaaUe drive.

TWs earla like aewi Don't
mlaa seeing tnk one.

PONTIAC Cheriaa'51 Aedan.Eefutppad
with radio, heater and
Hydramatlo drive. Very
low mileage, A ate,car.
Priced to aelL

CHEVROLET orr54 aedan,
Equipped with Power
Glide, radio and heater.
This car la almost new,
The owner lust wasted a
1955 Chevrolet

'CA CHEVROLET 2--"
doorsedan.Equip-

ped with radioand heater,
This car has 'very few
mUea oa It Ira aerfect

VNmJ
Good Usd

Cars.
t- -

N1W .

MOTORAMIC

fHIVROLET
FOR 1955
NOW ON
DISPLAY

TiDWILL
Cfcsvfttsi Csv

H K.J

'I
h

f

-- A.

m
H
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MERCHANDISE
DOQS, PETS, ETC.

Jor Ctolsta,Call - lll ood.

babtPAnAKxzrrai After :eo
Wtetaar. AU ojt wr..
pUr Atlarr. IMt Oregg

K3

ptn.

OtVK BOUCnUNO different H1
Christmas. Otr trepteal mJu.roU'
Avaartum, IMT Lancaster, Thoa

etc oub imir ti f oinv
tiii. ABicttcui flats; cabin Heon,
.TS Tin tben, 101 Mtdlton.
BABY PARAKEKTS ,nj chinchillas
Tor Jet. Crulanil'i. 3T0T Wet IUfb
teaf so, rnon mz.

Bob

ron BALK: nih Bred jemnf r'-kee- t.

Alio. arrppUe. rr4 Adams,
tut Highway 0. fJoahoma. Tf.
CHINCHILLAS

SpringHerald,

K3-- A

canxCHILLAS, Registered. Toast
pur. tsoo Terme. OnTr free
beard. CroalandRanch, rnrr WmI M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any slie, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LaraeSa Hlway

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $535 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CHRISTMAS SPECIAT S
io-fn-ot Kelvlnator refricera--

tor used 4 months.New price
$2705. Now ai
1 ot Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In excellent
condition .. $15955

-foot Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
1 GE automatic washer. Very
nice w;
1 Frlgidatre automatic wash-
er. Only J89J95

1 Wcstlnghouse Laundromat
Only 579.93

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main

ORIENTAL
FURNISHINGS

100 hand-mad-e Chinese
rug. Gray, 9x12.

Dial

wool

Solid teakwood cabinet, hand-carve- d.

Made In China.

Original oil paintings. Make
unusual Christmasguts.

2306 South Monticello
Phone 18

CLOSE OUT SALE
Closing Out Entire Stock

At Cost Or Below

Thousands Of Items To ChoosaFrom

Vz to Vi Off On Everything
Two Car Loads Of

CHRISTMAS TREES
Blue Sprues, Red Fir and Balsam

3 to 9 Feet High

SILVER TREES $1.00 Up

YARD ORNAMENTS

ComeOn Down and Look ArourTd

Open Until 9:00 P. M. Every Night

STEWART GIFT SHOP
808 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD

NEW FURNITURE

CASH OR TERMS
New 2 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New full sire foam rubber mat-
tress,and foundationnylon cov
er neguiar $139.50.
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table, 2 lamp ta
bles, rocker and straight chair.
Regular $199.50.
NOW ONLY $149.50.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table Regular $17950.
NOW ONLY $129.50.

New dinette suite. Reg-
ular $9900.
NO WONLY $8at)0.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort-
ment colors Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $5900.

New. one group of rockers.
Plastic covered Choice of col
ors Regular$24

NOW ONLY $1900.

living room suite
Ilotpoint refrigerator

Tappangas range
dinette suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest
and chair $69.00

One used Servel gas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set
Used

Vi iir A

205 Runnels

$25

Dial

UETAL HALr-kf- d Mattrrts and
p r 1 d r i Excellent rendition $30

Phone --78g3.

NOTICE
While our PresentStock Lasts

AVfr-ar- g sclilng Mission and
General Water Heaters and

""T"THKlf With ,

At lessthanwholesale
Special price to plumbers

AND

K

of

95

f1 Jw4iXUiv mmf

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE
APPLIANCE

aTaBtff5fr?lI,E

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric, range
equipped witn oeep wen
rnoker. router, timer and
oven heat control. This one
Is nice.

Monarch Paramount fasrange. Just Ilk new and
cooks food.

Detroit Jewel fas range. A
nice one.
Ilotpoint Electric range. A
good solid rangethroughout

L STEWART
Appliance Store

Gregf Dial

GOOD USED
Servel Refrigerator

6 foot Perfect condition. Runs
like new and looks like new.
Ideal for lake-sit- e cabin.

See at
R&H HARDWARE

504 Johnsonor Dial

HOLLIS

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrier washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nlco $3995
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition $89.95
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly
203 Runnels Dial

END TABLES, it table,
coffee table, email rocker, secretary
All mahogany 1904 Runneu.
LXVINO ROOM tnlte for aale. Drop-le-

kitchen table. Oood condition
Reasonable.TD4 Oollad Phone

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite
very good condition .... $39.95

Sofa Bed. Extra nice ... $25 00

Dining Room Suite
Mahogany $39 95
Extra nice beige sofa $39.95

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $4955

Occasional tables $500 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

J. B. 'I AND

I.

308

Good Housekeeping!

W
503 Lamesa Hlway I 907 Johnson

'1 f " A 1 1

. .

a

. .

..

APPLIANCES

YOURS

MODEL

M150 .

F-1-0

Hardware"

fhtip

DfaU4-ZS3- 2

FOR

wmU ..
A-I- 0 ..M-- 1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
New L gas cans M, $2.75

9 x 12 linoleum ruga .,., $4.95

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 44088

POP'S XMAS
We have that good old easy
chair. T.V. platform, any style
or color that he might like.
Mom could sit In It too. Maybo
shewould like one also.
Kids' rockers, platform and
straight rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom in the
home.Floor coverings, too.
Latest thing IIIde-a-bc-d. Just
received.
Van load of good used

Go by and .see QUI for
anything In good, used

Furniture.
Buy, Sell, Trade

UJkSts
115 East 2nd
Dial

YOU CAN

504 West3rd
Dial

Have your old mattress made
Into an Innerspring mattress
for . . $19 95 up
New cotton mattress made for
only $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WAREHOUSE SALE New refrlger-ato- r,

raniei. borne freeiert. wathere.
Ironere Some In eratei, aome open
and displayed. 30 to M per cent oft
30 West 4th

POR SALE Sectional dlran. Oood
condition. 150 160) State

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kb

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

SpORTINO GQQD5

WEARING APPAREL

MISCELLANEOUS

Dial

KS

FOR SALE S horse Wlsard out-
board motor Perfect condition. Rea-
sonably priced Dial

K10

FIESTA DRESSES.Mary Irrln Orig-
inals Designed in Roswell. New Uex
tco Now amiable. 511 East ISth
MEN S NEW and used clothing
bought and told tit East toil.

K11

HORSEPOWER MOTOR,
am. IMTfrfTrererJrTnfri?4

leauier goil Dag, gou cars, green
plasue commode eras. AU In good
conaiuon. cau

ffOR SALE- - Oood new ami usedradl
I atort for all ears and truck and ell

Meld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurtfoy RadUtor Company. Ml
East Third.

t

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

AND aied reorflt! M Mat at
in Record B&op. in nam.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K11

RXW

Lt
SOtmiKAST mONT bedroom. Ad- -
joining Dim. inn uun. Dial u.

TtKtmooM ron rent. TO4 Johnson.
Unon rniVATK gang bedroom
tor a men. 407 Weil 4m. Dll
MIC1XY FURNISHED bedroom. Con
venlent to bath. Clot la. lit Run-
nel. Dial
LAROB REDROOM. Adjoining bath,
prlrate entrance,Clot In Oenlleman.
S0J Johnson, Fnen 4421.
ROOMINO HOUSE tinder new man
lenient. 4M Oregg. a larg bed-

room, both satiable tor persons.
On anttable for 3. Also, one emll
bedroom. Men only. Dial
7LEAN TOUTORTABLK rooms. Ad.
Data parkin space Near but Una

ind eafe 101 Scarry Dial

nEDROOMi DOUI1LE or sinele
Meala If desired. 1104 Scurry Dial
4407J.
OARAGE nEDROOM with prlrate ad--

ahower bath. 8e at 1405 Eastfslnlnf

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICK BEDROOU Eicellent meala
ReasonableMen preferred. IMI Scar-r- j

DUI M1M.
ROOM AND board ramlly atyle
meals 110 Johnson
ROOM AND bosrd Nice clean rooms
(II Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNBHED APARTMENT M
month Waur paid 30TB West Ith
Call

rURNlSHEt) APARTMENT UUUUet
paid 704 Johnson
TORNISIIED APARTMENT All bllU
paid 113 SO per week. Dial

RANCH
BRICK-TRI- M G.l. HOMES

Addition

Birdwell West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

9 Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Textoned Mahogany

Woodwork

JUNIOR COLLEGE

Handled

12 CU. FT.

on

A AT

TO

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

. 389.95 . 219.95

. 269.95 209.95

329.95 249.95

399.95 ,- -.. 319.95
0-1- 2 .. .........--. 389.95 .M.MM.MM .. 279.95
A-1- 2 e......-- ,.....;.,,. 479,95 349.95

All to & M2 .... 419.95 299.95

K, RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE rVRNI8HED apartment
conpw. rumace. water, I'llTaie
vnirancv. hi nunneia.

L3
for

son

NICK S ROOM furnished apartment.
opiieirs. sTieai naus. couple odj7
DUI

rURNIsriED room. Close
In, prlrate front and back entrant.
Citrate. 60S Oollad. rtiont

rURNtSItED apartment
wim pnyaio pain, vn inone e?.
LARGE fumlihed duplex.
aerate. Will accept child. 101 East
1TU1. Inquire 1303 Nolan.
OARAGE APARTMENT, mil paid.
15 month. See anytime, a mile toulh
Donald' Drtee-I-n en new Ban Anitlo
llllhway. CaU

3ROOM rurtNISHED apartment.
149 month, ah bint paid. Prlrate
bath. Couple only. Dial
WANTED. DESIRARLB couple for
modern S room furnished apartment.
IM Water paid, 407 East 1th. Apply
111 Oollad Dial
SPECIAL WEKKXT rates. Downtown
Motel on SI. t block north of Utah-wa- y

SO. Phone
rURNISIlED APARTMENTS for
rent 111 Northwest 3rd. DUI
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on West Itlcbway 0. neat
Webb Air Force nase Itat desirable

apartmenti. Alto, titepmt
rooms Vented hett, reasonableralea
Catt on premlsea

rURNISIlED apartment
Prlrate bath. FTltldalr. Close la.
Bill paid 0J MTn. Dial

fURNISIIED APARTMENT All blUl
paid tlO week.
miie east Die spnnr mou. ,

ROOM rORNISITED Artrtratnt
Prlrate bath Bill paid E. L TtU
Plumbing supille. S Ullea on West
mthway so

I kOOM FURNISHED apartmrnta
Prlrate baths Bills paid 140 OtUe
Codrtt Dial 44711

2 and STYLE

To Be Built In New Hall

Bordering Lane On

(Only

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

Paper or Walls Doors

Paved StreetChoice of Natural or
Painted Car-Po- rt or Garage

HEAR

SalesTo Be By

McClesl
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

SIZE

8 Ft.

14 Ft.

20 ft.
VZ Ft.

19 Ft.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN NEW duplet. 3000 Old
Iilthway, rurnlsbed. ISO per month.
No bill pM. Apply Waltrten Prut.
BACHELOR COTTAORt rurntthed.
Suitable for couple ot on person.
too oollad.
rOR RENT! NIC trataptrlment. Unfurnished. Dial

S roomsand bath

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

AIRPORT ADDITION
Dial

FOR RENT: On and en
apartmem. water paid. Pbooe

u SO.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prtrat bath. Utilities paid. Conren-le-

tor working flrlt and couplet
304 Johnson.

APTS. L4

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished die
Elex. Prlrate bath Couple only. 4M

4th. Dial
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. S clot--
els Near schools.Centralisedheating
Price reduced: 180 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR COUPLE, two rooms and bath
utilities paid Near bus line Apply
tiua wooa uiai -- j2i
MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath. fur.
nlshed. Ideal for 1 or 3 persons 1(07
svass jra
RECONDITIONED nODSE9 Air.
cooled 131 Vaughn'a Village. West
uiinway mriJ
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished house
Good location $5S Inquire loot Main

HAVE IT DONE

AN EXPERT
BRAKE SCRVICE

' PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S

WHEEL
401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repair all typta of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

RGEE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

UP

50

STYLE

ChMt

Deluxe

Deluxe

FURNISHED LS

FOR RENT! furnished bout.
110 per month. Dial or it at
1JV1 Wlipmm ""nnrtu wnnNiftlfRn
Mala Dial

hout. not

EXCEPTIONALLT NICE mall fur.
&a skfataa1 a trtill A

nisnen itohib iwr ""Y" vb" e9
oo ounQr vi .

unnii rnnNI.Ilir.D house. 70S Kn.
Ian. Apply at Q0 Oollad.

LS

FOR RENT! Netrlr nw
home, Ideal location. No garag.
Would consider leatlnf. Jet Thorn,
ton. Jr Dll or
FOR RENT. J room unfurnished
house ISO no rnuaren. nppij inElerenth Place Phon 4401S.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
VACANT LOT for rent, TOxlSO. I0(
East 3rd 8treet. J. W. Elrod.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE Business rental propertr,
v stkii irA Priced reasonable.Call

or

HOUSES FOR SALE MX

Large, nearly new and
den. Large kitchen. Nlca llttng and
doing combination Carpeted. On
partment Only I11.S0O

INCOME
and bath Near school -

Pared. Only IK oown. touu It.soo.
1305 Gregs Dial 8I

riVE ROOM house and bath, ed

or unfurnished Oarage with
storage room Fenced bad yard.
M7 East leth

Come By And Say HI
ELECTR IC

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton. Dial 44189

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND CO.

Trees
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL

Electric &

Welding.
Specializing In Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards
MACHINE

AND WELDING SHOP
110? W 3rd. Dial

MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW 1955 MODELS DEEPFREEZE HOME APPLIANCES

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE!
OF ALL 1954 MODELS GENUINE DEEPFREEZE REFRIGERATORS,HOME FREEZERS, RANGES

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

SCUDDEIt'S

$AVI $20000 on
REFRIGERATOR

wiif 19995J

HURRY
PRICES GOOD

PRESENT

Stock Only

NEVER BEFORE 12-F- T. BOX PRICE!

OTHER MODELS PRICED QUICK

Items Subject-- prior Sale PresentSfoclc Only ....!!..-!.!..!!..-
..

209West4th Dial 4-26-01

RENTALS

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

UNFURNISHED

ALIGNMENT.

RENTALS

TO OF

THIS

THIS

SELL

SAVE s13000
ON THIS BIG 14 CU. FT.

DEEPFREEZE HOME

9 ' f "B ttWP . t in f 9l9m .asalllaw

fs26L995l

'"'.'a

ALSO AVAILABLE AT SAVINGS

TO MANY OTHER GENUINE

DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZERS

ChMt

Cheat

UjKlfft
Ujsflfht

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SLAUGHTER'S

PROPERTY

BY

ELECTRICIANS

'THANKS"

LANDSCAPE
Evergreens,

SERVICE

Acetylene

BURLESON

GENUINE

FREEZER

eVlietH .BalBBBBBSiilJBBkw

SALE

199.95

339.95

439.95

299.95

449.95

Stores

476 Lbs.



REAL ESTATE M
HpUSES FOR SALE Ml

COMPLETED
- SOON

a large bedrooms,2 baths,part
brick. Garage,0 closets, 2 sto-
rage areas.Modern design. 80-fo- ot

corner,. all paved, very de-
sirable location. Building
priced at less than 99.00 per
square foot. Lot value, $2000.
Total price, $13,500. down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main
44097

IMittO tool corntr buataeealot, eloet
In on 4th.
rractleetir new 1 bedroom ia

Htlthu.
Lart J bedroom on Mala. Small
down payment
3 bedroom. bath and H to Pttk nilL
Ibarra brick bona In Wuhtsitoa
Flici. Vacant now.
Boetneea.property on JohoaoaStrati,
dots to.

bora Dear Junior OsOtt.Carpeted tad draped.
and S room daplmi tu farelab.

d f arete apartment en chote cor-
ntr lot.
3 bedroom, S bath on Washington
Bonlerard.

BELL EQUITY In O.L
homo. BeaionaMt. Plat

ron BALE. Houee to b mored. Dialrn.
4 ACRES Willi home. Adjotm Bird-we- ll

Lane and Bait eth Stmt. 110.000.
Phone 3F3.

Christmas hopper's

GIFTS FOR THE

iimjpiTH FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order .....- - $42.00

Men's Dress Shoes
$12.95 value $655
Moccasins, pair $LO0

Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair tf.00

I CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 Weit 3rd Dial

q- -
T irinTabM

LI GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The' following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders, Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry AU Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam.

G.E., etc

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.05

GeneralMills Mixers
Sponsored by Betty Crocker

Only $25.49
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18.00

Only 13.00 Down Payment on

our time paymentplan

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS ,

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATK M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
ItOMX AND 1 rental unit. Units
tarnished. On S pared corner lota,
4 blocks eonrlhoui. Dial

GOOD BUYS
Equity In new home.
Located on pavement Well lo-

cated. Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will
take late model car as part
payment.
Well located,drlvc-l- n for sale.
Reasonable.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

, ResidentPhone

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLK
JO or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial

FOR SALE
For sale or lease.Well-locate- d

barber shop. Good business.
Some nice houses for
sale.Will take trailer bouse In
as part payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

GIFTS FOR
I Piup THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron The
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washersand Dryers
SpeedQueen Washer
and Dryers

90S
Kelvlnator Refrigerators'

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME .FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatic,
GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial We

J.Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automaUcSix of theseto sell
for $9.00 ea.

PERCS p chrome automat-
ic. Regular $29.95. Six of
these to seU for $2195

Large selection of pictures.
www v " w ' f. 29-pc

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special 13-p- c.

offer of $30.00. (Regular val-
ue

34-p- c.

$420.) 34-p-c

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
51-p- c

gifts for the home. Offered 38-p-c

this week for $1055. Choice Campbell
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $455 up

LAMPS. Buy one lamp andget 1005

the matching lamp free. A
large group to select from at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your Easy

chargeaccount
A

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co. Host

U2 West 2nd. Dial 34523 from.

GIFTS FOR ALL
RRefrigerator $18955

Washingmachines... $94.95

Gas range $9955 504

Portable mixer $17JO

Automatic cotfee
maker $12.95

Deep fryer $1655
Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

GIFTS FOR

HIM
Doll

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE Tool

OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
ana lieeis
Golf Carts and Bags

ColemanLanterns and .
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic Toy
Shotguns and;

Remingtonand Winchester
s&otguns ana times
HunUng Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bigs, Gun
Cleaning beta Firet Colt. 1I&K, and .

'

puiou

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UJMJ SialeVIW

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home. Well
Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. S1L500.

Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DouglM Dial 444X1
Imprortd tt lection farm.
Bertral houie located la different
sarta of eltr.
Soma O.L 1 bedrooinSaVoi on
Doutlaa, $6000. cm on Mil ma. to--
tal a.21o. aiOOO dawn.
Bom coed buri on NomPiM.

Tiral reildene lote.
XJST1NOS WArTTED

FOR SALE
'Equity In GJ.house.
Cyclone fenced back yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68- 17

TO BUY OR SELL

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
KICK HOUSE, four room and bath.
To ten far M.750. Terms. Located
at 10T East 11th. Dial
ron SALE: Mr equity In
O I. home Larre fenced In back
yard. Phone

p(M

GIFTS FOR ALL

euis

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
"LadlM-Ha- nrt -T-oolprt-Pursa-

Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
PersonalizedBelts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give S&H Green Stamps

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

208 E. 3rd St
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
ChinesePagoda $358
ChinesePagoda 1.49

Barbecueset 258
Lazy Susanset 158
Percolatorset 253
RegencyGolden set 458

Kids Soup set 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
11th Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTS CAR KIT
to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT
Big Hough

PLAYLOAD TRACTOR
CARS

BOATS

of other toys to choose

We Give

SfcH Green Stamps

& H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR m
CHILDBENIMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN... '

Dolls-- All Prices--All Sites

Beds and Buggies

Chests

Games

Electric aqd Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Pistols. Holsters,
Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors'
Trucks

'BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

I fefiePrr'eeaBBBBBBBBl

". . . The little marks on the
blueprint were Inches Instead
of feet now I'm looking for
a big dog In the Herald Want
Adil"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

BeauUful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

G. L HOMES

Choice of sever;! floor plans,
Brick Trims and Coloix

60 and 62 foot lots
PavedStreets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
VcneUan Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbert
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hall Addition

Bales' Handled By
S. M. Rlggs

Office 211 PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial

MOVING CONDITION
tart S bedroom. Wee loeaUoa.me
raid. Very pretty. S10.MO.
1 btdroora. 12000 down. 110,000.
Nearly new. prettr 3 bedroom, tar-M- e.

Only $1500 down, toul 110.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

5EftVJCElNC

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Locsl Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

103 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standsrd. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Used
J22.00to 34950

Long trade-I-n on your eld
Scope on new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullsts,
powder, prlmtrs,

tools.
Electric risers, new and
used.We stock a cemplete
line of parts for all electric
rasers.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit esses,U50 to $150

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a O

41 lev ataraeal Ueeaveateae
I 144 StataS4ri

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND. GUARANTY CO,

111 fcurry Dial M4U

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
--The Hem 01 Better LUUnf.w

Dial 800 Lancaster
Spaetouat home. Central

heating, I1S.000.
Near eehooU: Lance tnd

den bom. Ltrlng-dlnln- g room car--
feted, Oarage, car port, pretty yard.

Nice carpet, drapei.
Larg kitchen. I1SO0 down. SSI month.

Edward Helgntt: horn.
Fenced yard. ail.MO. $s. month.

Brick: OneetIloni .117,109.
Vacant: Completelr redecorated 4

room and bath, $(,000.
News Brick, S bath.

$1$,800.
Just completed: kit-

chen with dining area. Utility room.
Derate. IIJ.OOO.

Attractlr horn. S bathe.
$13,600.

HOME. Located In Stan-(o-rd

Park Addition. Aleo, furnltur
for ale In home. CaU

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

I bedroom. Urine room carpeted.
7 cloeeu. YouDiitown kitchen. Oar-
age. Choice location. I1SM down.
BeauUful new 3 bedroom, larg kit-
chen, utility room. Attached (ar-
ete. Pared, choice location. SIXMO.
3 bedroom, carpeted throughout, lira
feet floor apace. Beautiful bath with
dreetlng table. Attached garag. 0.

S room pre-wa- Tountitown kitchen.
Kill brdroome, floor furnace. Oar-at-e

and atoreroom. Near ahorptnc
center. tB.ftOO.
3 bedrooma. SeparaU dining room,
tile bath. Beautiful 75 foot fenced
yard.
Ileal nice 3 room, and bath. Pared.Bargain.

TRADE EQUITY In ed

O.I. houie. 8e owner after
4:30 at 1107 Mulberry.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
3 bedroom brick with 3 room tueat
houae, WashingtonBoulerard. S17.SD0.
Extra good 3 bedroom. 3 garage.
15 foot lot at (OS Lancaater. CaU.
Duplex, one aide turnlahed. Pared,
beet location. AU for 18500.

ALDERSON REAL.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUre Brick trim

home. 3 bathe. Large kitchen with
adequate dining apaca. Utility room,
carport tie.500.

Pretty F1IA home. Ideal location.
S3200 down, no aide note.

Alio, good buy In O.L horn. Comer
lot. Waihlncton Place.

Lorely comparaUeely
new. owner being tranaferred. 12300
down.

Bargain. completelr rd

houie To be mored. $900.
Excellent buy In ranch atyla horn.Large 3 bedroom. Utility room.

Fenced back yard. Barbecue pit.
$10,400.

10 acrea with lorely home and In-
come. Near city Umltt. S23.S00.

ADAPTABLI

Sun., Dec. 6, 1954 15

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALB M2

FOR SALE

BY OWNERx
Very pretty home.
1304 Stadium. Corner lot All
floors carpeted.Large closets.

FOR TERMS, CALL
4-87-

91

LOTS FOR SALB M3
ONE 65x130 LOT left. ChrUtmaa Spe-
cial, $1000. Parement and aide-wal-k.

Inaulr not Lancaiter. Dial

FOR BALE or trad. Lot 10 and II.
JHock S of Mount View Addition. It
atereeted. contact Sir. Clara Reeee.

Lone Star Motor Co. 00 Eait 3rd or
dial
NICE LEVEL lot, also 50x150. Price,
$850. Location at 10 Eaet 12th. Dial

FOR BALE: 3H acre lot. Lockhart
AddlUon. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M8

TO TRADE FOR

PRODUCING ROYALTIES

5,500 acre ranch hr northern
New Mexico. Fenced.Improv-
ed. Well water. Good for cat-
tle, deer, bear and turkey.
Priced $20 per acre.

' J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

WANTED TO rent. Farmland for
U5S. Contact Noble Welch. 704 d.

Boarding and rooming place.
Making good money. For sale.
Can be handledon small down
payment
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
close in. Reducedprice. Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy. NIc rcaldenc
lot. SSxlU. Writ Box car et
Herald.

A MERRY
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big "screen sixes! Compact eneufli f M
. cemfortobly Into even the swaNeet f

new-da-y rooms. And this entirely new.,
kind of TV Is priced $50.00 $.less than you'd gladly pay te get so

Tnuch more. Quick delivery, if yev hvrryi
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match your In .

terlor deeerat--
tng scheme...
ust cover the

cablnet with
ywr weill'
paper r dra-
pery material.
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Monday
DOLLAR

Only...

-- 7341-

DAY

Hereare

Size
Regulars
Longs

Shorts

rhu!"
$4.95

Value

thesizes...

Her we thesizes

A

$69.50 $95.00

$

Jpfep

Real

Real

42 SUITS

Regularly

Only

Good

Buy!

36
No alterations... Just a Buy

of the Year Pay and Take!

36 37 33 33 401 42 43 j 44 46 I

72
21 I 1 1 I 2

1 I 2 1 1

Hurry For BestSelections,Shop Earlyl

KHAKI SHIRTS..

Close-Ou-t

...

THI

fo

u

00

j7122l5

2
Broken
Sizes
From

14ft to
17 Only

Hh-- 3 15 15-3- 1 15--4J 15;l5W-4H-- 5 16--4 17-3-',

n I 1 I 3 I 4 I 3 I 2 Z, 1 I 5 J 2J 1 ,
SSSlWWWWWWWWWWMBMiPWPMWIW Wl

1

Blmo (flfossoiv
JAIN'S STORE

Also
Available

in
Extra
Longs

Christmas

Sleeveless

or a T.V. Jacket

Rayon Robes

Luxurious fabrics

and colors

Best of All

Come in andsee the new

things for men

No ad is equal to seeing

the real article espe-

cially areso

nicethings to see

for your nice men ...

Blnvo flVVssOil
T H E
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
A letter asking for Information

about lakes was sent to me by
Maria Abbatipaolo. She also said
that information on "joung and old
mers" would be helpful in her
science class. When Maria speaks
of nvers being old or young, she
suggestsan answer to a poet who
wrote about a stream. In a past
generation it was common for
children to learn lines of the poem,
including the words:

"Men may come and men may
go. but I go on forever."

Those words were written by
greatpoet, but he was

in error. Neither brook nor
river nor any other stream will go
on forever. Every river has a time
of birth and it must come to an
end in some future period.

Certainnversdie every earand
are born again. Bestknown among
these are some in Africa which
dry up during each dry season,
and are nothing but river beds for
several months. When the rains
come again, the rivers return to
life.

Rainfall does a great deal to ex
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as the and Mississippi
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to last ice age. A river with
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may be as
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Coupon to the ScrapbookClubl
To Ray,

of The Big Spring Herald,
Spring,

Ray: I want to the Ray
Scrapbook I a stampedenvelope care-
fully addressed to myself. me a Member-
ship certificate, a telling me make a

Scrapbook of my a printed to
Easte on the

,
of my scrapbook.

or R. F. D. .. .
.... . ..

Legion'sCommanderCalls
For EmbargoOf China

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 4 CB

American
Legion's commander,
today the United States de-

mand "Ironclad embargo"
China the
airmen held charges.

a statement, the
American with
President Eisenhower Secre-
tary State Dulles that a

China might amount
act war,"

lie added;
American Legion Insists the
United States
embargo be clamped by all
nations all materials, includ-
ing foodstuffs, that, peaceful
means steps taken for
for a blockade Red

iutemeat charged So-vi- at

Russia a "erUolaal a

STORE

A.M. P.M. ioo

Until Cashmere

M N 'S

(Texas)

Tennyson,

plain rivers. fall-
ing for a great rivers

Amazon the
would

addition rain, melt-
ing Water helps

keep rivers going. Even
stopped falling, melting gla-

ciers would keep rivers flow-
ing.

Some rivers age half
a million Others
"young," a sense, going

the
thousand years

fairly young.
lakes, but them,

parts rivers. At a cer-
tain place, the

blocked long
resulted, many the

lakes. length the
usually a out

lake, flows onward toward
ocean.

Other lakes
Including craters vol-

canoes.Crater Lake Oregon
these; parts

about 2,000 deep.

Use This Join New
Uncle

Care
Big Texas
Dear Uncle Join 1954 Uncle

Club, and enclose
Please send

leaflet how to
Corner own, and design

cover
MMMMM..M

Street .-- ..,.,,
City State

Sea-bor- n

Collins,
national

should

Ameri-
can

Collins,
Legion agrees

block-
ade

however,
"that

demand Ironclad

falling,
China"'

Sweaters

stopped

described

forming

natural

plice in aiding and abettinga per-
petration by Red China of inter,
national lawlessness."

Unless Russia persuades Red
China to releasethe fliers, Collins
said. Russiashould withdraw from
the United Nations for "admitting
it cannot abide by ths obligations
(of) a member."

RtdsMale Offer
VIENNA, Austria, Dec. 4

Red government
baa promised farmers thst If they
meet their crop delivery quotas
this year the deficit on their 1353
deliveries will be canceled.But the
Cabinet added. In a decision an-
nouncedby Radio Prague,that the
arrearswill be reinstatedand add-
ed to 1853 quotas if the ftrmers
fall to meet their 1934 production

With Sleeves
2&50

- a. -

Elastlo Ffci A Jit S$k
BeIt ElMs m,Mr v sJjm. IJnen

" hW ffisEr K ymiwm, ,tankle"
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BelU CtMiS) MmM i M 6fl" LOOtoZSO
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Red

STORE

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

1 GROUP

DRESSES
$10

1 GROUP

MILLINERY
$5

Martin County

Tools Are Sold
STANTON, (SO Soma of the

new high-qualit- y carpenter's tools
that figured so frequently in last
summer's grand Jury investigation
of this county's financial affairs
have been disposedof by the com-

missioners court.
These Included a brace, a com-

plete set of bits, a mitre box, a
skill saw, act of wrenchesand set
of chisels.

The county Is Indebted to the
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlc- tt Lumber Co.

for about $4,000 and the commis-
sioners asked the creditor firm to
take the unused tools In as acredit.
At wholesale the lot Invoiced about
$150 which was credited to the
county'saccount.

The commissioners are also mak-
ing arrangementsto sell the new

n pressure tank and pres
sure pump that wore discoveredIn
the County Snow Darn during the
ImcsflRatlon. No explanation was
ever found as to how the pump and
tank happened to be there.

The tools were also discovered
In the barn.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner
Funeral Rites Held

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. J. D. Falkner,
89, former Mitchell County resi-

dent, were held at 2 30 p.m. Sat-

urday In the Oak Street Baptist
Church In Colorado City with Rev.
R. B. Murray of Paint Rock of-

ficiating. Burial was In the Colo-

rado City Cemetery under direc-
tion of Klker and Son.

Mrs. Falkner died Thursday In

Lubbock. She had been living there
with a daughter,Mrs. J. C Leach,
for several years.

She was born December27, 1864.
In Bosque County and had lived
In the Spadecommunity 111 Mitchell
County for 65 years.

She Is survived by two sons, fle
daughters, 21 grandchildren. 37

and 0

ScottishAccent
Needed-For-Do- g-

LONDON, Dec. 4 nley

S8rfcw advprtlwd-f- tr a young
woman with a Scottish accent to
baby sit with his. boxer dog Mltxi,
14 months old.

"My wife U Scottish and Mltit
feels at home only when she can
hear a Scottish accent about,"
Bear explained to newsmen.

Ha said the last time they left
Mltzl alone, with no burry accent
to soothe her, she consoled her-
self by destroying six pillow slips,
a satis bedspreadand the kitchen
linoleum.
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THE LOOKERS One look at tho
sinilin' Irish eyes" of Mary Ellen

Hayes (above) would tell you why
fte was chosen the PrettiestGirl

in the college. This dark-haire- d,

blue-eye- d girl, who is typical of
Irish beauty, is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Hayes, 100 Lincoln.
"Handsome is as handsome does,"
may be a time-wor- n cliche, but in
the case of Ronald Anderson, it
hits the spot He does a handsome

of upholding the honor of the
ay-Ha- Basketball team as well

as being the Most HandsomeBoy
on the campus. Ronald is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R-- L. Anderson,
406 N. Scurry.
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BEAU AND A BELLE Frank
Hunt (in photo below) may be
checking out something oh "How
to Hake & Hit with the Opposite
Sex," but we doubt it, since he was
recentlychosenby the girls' Lass--0

Club as their beau.The pretty li-

brary, assistant,is Frances Walker,
who is no slouch either when it
comes to being singled out for
honors she's the new sweetheart
of the Jayhawk Aggies Club.
Frank's the son of Presidentand
Mrs. Anthony Hflnt and Francesis
the niece of Mr. and Mrs. R. L,
Nail.

Theyre Tops With

HCJC Student Body

Big Spring Daily Herald
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A LITTLE HELP,
--BLEASJ irAnd who
wouldn'twanthelp when
it comes in the form of
Lynette Blum, Miss Sen-
ior Day of 1054, who is
a freshmanat HCJC (in
photo atright). Thelucky
guy Is Benny Welch, re
cently chosen an all
school favorite. He hails
from Tarzanand is the
son of Mrs. L E. Welch.
Lynette, a local beauty,
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JoeBlum.

Society
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TRIED ON FOR SIZE After tho Christmas Paradofloa( was com--
Sleted, Paschall Wickard and Myrna Talley couldn't resist seeing how

feel sitting in the sleigh. Myrna, who was chosen Sopho-
more Favorite at tha college, is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Talley. Paschall, aaHher fiophomoro Favorite, is from Clovis, N. M.
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MRS. 4. ft. APPLE

DRESS PARADE
When the attended a luncheon

meeting of the Credit Women's
Club recently. Fern Wells wore
a navy suit with a white crepe
blouse, navy sling pumps and car-
ried a navy bag. Her blouse was
trimmed at the neck with tiny
medallions In graduated design.
With this, she wore a heavy gold
chain and matching earbobs.Her
hat was a small beret.

Especially good lor a "career
woman" Is the suit which Mrs.
J. B. Apple wore to the same
luncheon. It Is composed.

of a
brown flannel skirt with a Jacket
In brown, beige and gray tones.
At times, she interchanges, and
wears a gray skirt, blouse ami
accessories to make a different
appearance.With the brown shades,
she wears copper costumeJewelry,
brown lizard pumps and bag and
beige gloves.

Mrs. H. J. Morrison also likes
a suit that can be worn from the
shop where she is employed, to a
luncheon, tea or party. She at-

tended the Credit Women's lunch-
eon in a pin-strip- suit of brown
and beige wttn a crepe mouse tne

EeclHffe Was beafled Just
enough to add "a dressed-u-p
fn--h a tiny ralfft. hfiTng "
game kind vt beads,and alligator
pumps and bag completed her
costuma.

Rustling black taffeta has a holi--

Foam Rubber

WnautM Ire
ton ant Maeacine

MRS. H. J. MORRISON

day air that Is unbeatable, and
Mrs. Bob Tawater poses in her
separates In that magic fabric.
The blouse has gracious
shirred sleevesand goes well with
the circular skirt., Another beauty
of the dressy blouse is that it also
matches up with a velvet skirt
Mrs. Tawater likes to wear. Drip-

ping rhlnestone earrings and a

matching necklace give additional
holiday atmosphere.

Birth Announced
By Ex-Forsan-

ites

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
Hedgpeth. former residents, now
of Corpus Christl. have announced
the birth of a son, Eddie Disley.
Nov. 30 in a Corpus Christl hos-
pital. The Infant weighed seven
pounds and 14 ounces. Maternal
grandmother Is Mrs. A. D. Smith
St., also of CorpusChrlsti, bur for
merly of Forsan.

hao- - T toast --The --ElghTi"Mrranatrr.torgeTJeKev
round son. Hardy, nad as guests, Mrs.

Sarah Merritt of Lamesa and Mr.

max. Air. and Mrs. McAeW are
moving over the weekend to Car-
ter. Colo., for the winter.

Joe HoIIaday and Glen
were in Lamesaon business.

GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOME
IN WROUGHT IRON
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Two Are HonoredAt
SurpriseParties

ACKERLY Friends of Mrs. D.
L. Rasbcrry gatheredat her home
recently for a surprise party In
honor of her birthday. Refresh-
ments were served and "42" was
played. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Harry, Mr. and Mrs.
GastonMartin, Mr. 'and Mrs. Mar-
vin Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Springfield, Mrs. Myrtle Sikes and
Pete Grigg.

Classmates of Margaret Smith
met in the home of Neal Buckalew
in Lamesa for a surprise birth-
day in her honor. The group was
entertained with games and mu-
sic. Refreshments were served to
about 30.

VincentHDClub
HasYule Party

Vincent Home Demonstration
Club held Its annual Christmas Par-
ty Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Paul Wasson. Gifts were exchang
ed and Christmas games were
played."

Mrs. F,

WELLS

C. Appleton presided at

menus were served to seven mem-ber- s
two guests, who were Mrs.

O. J. Ingram and Mrs Bill Honea.
The next meeting will be Jan. 6
In the home of Mrs. Alfred Cate.
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MRS BOB TAWATER

Go To Fort
To See'Hamlet'

FORSAN In Fort Worth over
the weekend are Barbara Blair,
Mary Lou MeElratb and Patsy
Shoults, who were to attend a pre
sentation of "Hamlet" at TCU.

Mrs. Bin Slier and Billy of Salt
Gap were recent visitors with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bennett Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger were
In Breckenridge toattend funeral
servicesof William Little, a brother-in-

-law of Conger.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were

in Brownfield Saturday, where
they returned with W. A. Cowley,
their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst
of San Antonio are here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.L. M. Hay-
hurst.

SgL Bob Cretlman of Biggs Air
Force Base Is spendingleave with
bis father. W. T. Creelman. He
win also visit relatives in Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foresythand
June were in Abilene for a visit
wTOTher mother."Mrs. MarthaTar--
ker.

IcDinltLhiLXihintJ
ea alter spending live weeks in
Scbulenburgat the bedsideof her
mother, Mrs. C. A. May, who has
been seriously ill, but who is re
ported improving.
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Are Opened Promptly
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JOHNSON

ThreeFrom Forsan
Worth

Satin Block 9oh.

Matching
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COMING EVENTS
korbat

wewtif or ST. ran. raKSBYnauN
cacacH tu hT (tntnl MMUst
l t:M p.m. at Ui cbarth.

WKSTROK BAmsT wmo win mitt M

foU! Ora Unrn ClreU it 1 an.
ftft lh charch! Annl Araitrosff Cirtlt
t T:M p.ra. t lh ctaattta) BWO t

AiaFoaT baptut wks m mttt at
l P.B. tit thnrth.

riSST METHODIST WSC8 m nut at
3 p.m. at lb thurth Isr a ritrbMk

wEsfiViOCMORUt. MrTRODUT wscs
mm Bit at J pm. t tx thurtta,

IT. HART'S BKSCorAL AUX1UAHT
m mttt at 1:10 p.m. at ts rrth

rARiL Wxtrodist wars m mt at
T.M th church.

Kco mvks clob till mitt at 1:10
pm. ta Ui NCO Lounit.

ITRRT rRESRTTKRIAN WOMKN OT
TBB CBURCII UI Blltt at S pm. It
till cburch tor a battam miitfni nd
aanmt rtpcru. Mr. outoa MitcatU
wUI iIti thi dtrotloo,

UV ZKTA CHAPTER, BETA StOMA PHI.
m mtct at a p.m. fai Uii bomi el llrt.

rolllt Mil Riwltnt. lit OollM.
FIRST BAPTIST WMU 1U mitt at 1

p m. it Uii church for BIMi itodr.
BAPTTST TEMPLE WMB will mitt it

3 pm. at ttt church for Riril
Stnrlci protram. Prtcbeol Sonbtimi

U1 mttt it 3 pm. it tht church
8cbeoVti Buabtirat at 4 p.m. it tbi
chorea.

. .TCresDAT
BrKBiqSA LADIES wilt mttt it T'M

p m. la tht homi ef Mr B. E. rrt- -
mn. 401 WMhtnttoa Bird.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU Will mt
it pn. it tb church.

BIO SPRINn REBEKAH tODOK. til.
IU mttt t o.m. t tb loor halt

JOHN A. KXR BRBEKAH LOOOK. IU.
wiu mttt at t:H p.m. at Carptnttr
Rail.

PARK HILL PTA m mttt at 1:10 p m.
it tht icbooL

ORDER OP EASTERN STAB vtU mttt
t I'M n m. tn tbt Miienla 1111.

ORKEN THUMB OARDEN CLUB wUI
mttt it a.m tn tbt bomi ef Mr.
Roj Rttdtr. Ml Uounttm Park.

WEDNESDAT
rraT baptist choir m mitt at

0:10 p.m. it thi chnrch
FIRrr METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLK

8T0DT vut mttt at 1 p.m. it tht
church.

LADIES HOME LEAOCE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMT vui mttt at 3 p.m.
it tb ClUdtt.

ZENORIA CLUB. DAUCHTERS OF THE
NILE, will mttt it 1 pm. tn tht homi
of Mr. John DitU. 601 Edwirda Clrelt.

BPOD0E8 win mttt at a pm. at tbt
Elk Lodfi.

Clock & Radio
Modal 816 Modern
styling
Electric Clock and fine Radio.

'25

MONDAY
MORNING

Emerson
split-lev-

Incorporatesself-starti-

95 You Won't Beat

504 JOHNSON

This Price!

NEWCOMERS' BETOOK CLUB will mttt
it i:jo nm. it Bmtui Ttiroom.

CRILO STUDT CLUB wlU mttt it t p m.
t tht Witoa Wbttl for tunchtea, tth

Mr. BV u. Wbitlty M Mr Connr
Wtdi a Mr. Ira Tbumia
will t tutit tptiktr.

rLANTERS GARDBN CLUB m mttt at
3 pm. tn thi homi of, Mr. Jim
BUllckj, 10T W. 10th.

THURSDAT
ALTBUSA CLUB 1U milt at II boob
it tbi StUItt Itortt.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OE8, vttt
mttt at 1:J0 p.m. in tbi Muonlo Ball,
1100 Ltnettttr.

Bast ward vttt mttt at l:Np m. it thi ichool.
west ward A wiu mttt at S p.m.
it thi chool.

COLLEOR HKIOHTS win mttt at
1'10 p.m. at th ichool,

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES BAFXTT
COUNCTb wui mttt at 1:10 p.m. at
tbi SttUt llottt.

AUXILIART OF FRATERNAL ORDER
of eaoles wui mitt at s p.m. at
Elfll 1111

INDOOR BPORTS CLUB win mttt at
T10 pm. it thi Olr) Scout LltUi Houit

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS wUI mttt
at t m. it tbi church.

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RBO GIRLS
CLUB will mttt at 1:30 p.m. at tbi
ioof max.

FRIDAT
KOUPLXS DANCE KLUB WlU hTI ttl

Chrbtmat formal at p ra. it tbt
BttUti HottL Jick Frti and 111

wUI furnUb tbi rauilc. Tbi I
a chtnti of dtt and pile.

ROOK CLUB wtll mttt it I pm. tn tht
bomi ef Mr W. A. MUltr. 1H Orttl.
for a Chrlitmi luncbton.crrx no club wiu mttt at t pm.
tn thi homt ef Mr. Errtn Dinltl.
Its K. lltb. for a Cbrutmu partr.

Ackerly P-T- A Hears
Rev. Roy J. Haynes

ACKERLY Speakingon "We
the Peoplo Insure Domestic Tran.
qulllty," the ncv. J. Roy Ilaynes
was guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the P-T-A Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs.x Haynes" fourth grade pu-

pils presented the program. The
Rev. C. C. Campbell gave the In
vocation and Coney Williams pre-
sided. Refreshmentswere served
by the senior home economics
students.

SPECIAL!

R&H HARDWARE
FREE PARKING

'
'
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MONDAY ONLY?
LITTLE GIRLS' SMOCKS

Were $4.25 . . NOW $2.50
3-P-c. BOUCLAY SUITS

Sizes -4

Were$4.95 . . NOW $3.00

WOOL SCARFS
Were $2.45 . . NOW $1.00

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sizes

Were$2.25 . . NOW $1.25

BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOTS
Big Sizes 1, 2 and 3 7 OC
Were $9.95 .... jlmJD

CHLDREN'S SHOES
LARGE SIZE 2 AND 3. STYLES FOR BOTH

BOYS AND GIRLS ARE INCLUDED

Were$4.95 . . NOW $2.95
Were $5.25 . . NOW $3.25
Were $5.75 . . NOW $3.75
Were $5.95 . . NOW $3.95
Were $6.45 . . NOW $4.45

GIRLS' HAT & STOLE SET
Were $7.95 . . NOW $5.00

BOYS' PANTS
Hand Wathable Orion

Were S7.9S NOW $4.75

ONE-PIEC- E PLAYALLS
Were $3.50 NOW $2.00

LITTLE GIRLS' UNDERSHIRTS
Were 90c NOW 1 for $1.00

GIRLS' RIDING PANTS
Were $4.25 NOW $2.25

TheTot Shop
"

123 Eeet Third

BtMBVjBxaMjBaaJBfaBBVM

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS'

SPECIAL!

WASH RAGS
Nice, Colorful

Large Size
Regular 19c Value

16 for $1.00
"Blrdteye" Cleth

DIAPERS
Size 27x27

Regular $2.29 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.79 Pox.
SPECIALI

TOWELS
Large Size Cannon

In Stripes
Regular 49c-- Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00
"Garxa"

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.89 or
2 for $3.70
One Group All Wool

BLANKETS
Values to $13.95

Sale Price Of Only

$8.95
Only 15 Left!

"Purrey" Part Wool

BLANKETS
Regular $11.95 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$7.95 Each
Men's Heavy Knit

Undershirts
In Sizes 36 to 46

Sale Price Of
-- jub,Hfllli aUaVlaVafllsr I

Men's Sanforized

Boxer Shorts
In Sizes 28 to 42

Sale Price Of

2 for $1.00
Men's Flat Knit White

T-SHIR-
TS

In Small, Medium, Lerge
Sale Price Of

2 for $1.00
One Group

PANTS
Men's Odd.Dress
Values to $6.95

Sale Price Of Only

. $2.98
No Alterations on Sale
Pants. No Exchangesor
Refunds on Sale Pants.

SBBBBBBBBBB9BBBBBaBBBBSBBBBBBBBBa

One Group Broken Sizes

SHIRTS
Men's Western

Values to $5.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Each
One Odd Group

SHOES
Men's Dress

Values to $9.95
Sale Price Of Only

$5.
One Table Men's

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve Sport

Values to $3.95
Sale Price Of Only

1.98
Men's Nylon

SOX
In Solids and Fenciei

Regular 85c Value
Sale Price Of Only

2 Prs. $1.00
One Group

SHIRTS
Men's Dress

Velues to $2.98
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98

Main

One Group
Men's Sport

SOX
In Values to 59c

Sale Price Of Only

3 Prs. $1.00
A Large Selection Of

Men's Weitern
HATS

In 3Va to 4 Inch Brim
Hats in Gold, Blue,

Brown, Grey and Others
Values to $9.95

Sale Price Of Only

$5.95
One Group

JACKETS
Men's Light Gabardine

Regular $4.95 Value
Sale Price Of

$3.95
A Large Selection Of

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
Sale Price Of Only

$1.79 Each
In Small, Medium, Large

Values to $2.98

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
Large Size

Sale Price Of Only

12 for $1.00
Odd Lot Men's

HATS
Values to $6.95

Sale Price

$1.49 & $2.49
MensHeavy x.

Sanforized

JEANS
tegtjlaT-$fc69-VeItr- e

SalePriceor

$1.98 Pair
One Group Child's

Flannel and Cotton Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $2.49

Sale Price Of Only

$1.00 Each

One Group
Boys' Western

SHIRTS
Broken Sizes

Values to $3.95
Sale Price Of Only

..49
One Group Boys'

PAJAMAS
Broken Stock

Values to $2.49
Sale Price Of

$1.00
Boys' Fancy Sport

SOX
Sale Price Of Only

4 Prs. $1.00
One Group Boys'

JACKETS
Regular $3.95 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98
Boys Double Knee
In 8 Oz. Sanforized

JEANS
Regular $1.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.49 Pair
Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Regular 49c Value
Sale Price Of Only
3 for $1.00
One Table Of Ladies'
UNDERWEAR

And HOSE
Values to $1.49

Sale Price Of Only
2 for $1.00

These end many more bargains ere In store for youet Fisherman's where your dollars can lastm that W! mi llrt M vl.lt FUherman's eynd .Wlthe latest style et less money,
Headquarters fer the famous Far.tune,Msllery, Fruit ef the Loom! Sledge! '

FISHERMAN'S
213 , W!
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Jimmie C. White To Wed
JoanRandalOn Dec. 30

Mr. and Mn. Jamei L. Randcl
of Wichita Fall are announcing
the engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter, Joan,
to 2nd Lt. JImmla C. White, ton
of Mr. and Mra Floyd T. White of
Biff Spring.

The wedding will take place Dec--0
at 8 p.m. at the First Baptist

Church of Wichita Falls.
The bride-ele- ct graduated from

Wichita Falli Senior High School
nd wai presentedby' the Junior

Forum ai a debutante In 1949.
Bhe received a DBA degree from
Hardln-Stmmon- a University where
be was member of Who's Who

for two yean.She servedas editor
of the yearbook and was mem-
ber of Alpha CM. Presently she
b employed as secretary by Wi-
lliam H. Bourer, petroleum

Judy Kay Brown Has
Party On Birthday

ACKERLY Judy Kay Brown
celebrated her 12th birthday with

supperand slumber party Thurs-
day night. Guestswere Bhcba Bo-dln-e,

Betty Belew, Drcnda Tenny-
son, Shirley Williams, Patsy Tcm-p- a,

Eunice Jones and Sylvia Ann
femith.

Mrs. Ed Hall and Mrs. Tom-- i
mie Horton were in Westbrook
Thursday to attend the Hardwood
funeral.

Penney's

TOMORROW!
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cently.

8-P- c. TUMBLER

SET!
Eight large 13 ounce tumblers In
the new, roly-pol-y shape.
Alternating black and white bands.
Gift boxed.

$1.00
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MEN'S COTTON

FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS

2 - $3.00
Warm softly suededcotton In col-

orful prints. Sport shirt styled for
work or play. Full cut over Pen
ney patterns and Sanforized for
permanent fit Machine washable
In lukewarm water. sizes.

Lt. White is a graduate of Big
Spring SeniorHigh School and wai
active in the Texas 4--H Club. At
Hardln-Slmmon- a University, when
he received his BBA degree, he
was a member of Alpha Pal
Omega, Alpha Phi Omega and
the a eappella choir. He la now
serving with the United StatesAir
Force In the Medical ServiceCorps
and la enrolled In the baslo medi-

cal administration course at Gun-t- er

Air Force Base, Montgomery,
Ala.

SewingClub Plans
ChristmasParty

FORSAN Mm. George Over-
ton was hostess to the Pioneer
Sewing Club in her home recent
ly. Plans for the Christmas tree.
were made. It will be a feature of
the party on Dec. 15 at 2:30 p.m.
in the home of Mra. Jesse Over-
ton.

Glnny PhUly, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Phlliy, was cd

and dismissedfrom Med-
ical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. Charlie McGuIre and son
of Big Lake were guestshere of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Gllmore.

popular

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and
manna viilled In Kan Ansnln re

AND

thrift for
la la
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Thtte of the clubs have charge of
booths for the sale of TB Seated(from left to right) are
Mrs. Jamas Mrs. J. T. and Mrs. Bennett Brooke.
Standing are Mrs. Zack Gray, chairman of the sales for the
TB Association, and Mrs. J. W. Mrs. Delia K. who
will also have'a booth, was unable to be In the

the Dame

Game in Dallas over the
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
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4-P-c. SALAD

SET!
The touch of modernblack with
sparkling glass, 1014 Inch glass

on black metal stand. Black
spoon and fork.

$1.00

MEN'S WASHABLE

Rayon Gabardine
SPORT SHIRTS

$2.00
You get washable rayon
gabardine In many deep, high or
pastel and dressy
sleeve styling with flap
adjustablecuffs andspreadcollar.

NEW!

'PEN

PENCIL SET

Only $1.00
styled, smooth writing,

Perfect
your family. wUto, red,

Gift boxed.
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Booth Bosses
representatives local garden

bangles.
Whitney, Anderson

booth
Olckens, Agnell,

picture.

Attending SMU-Not- re

weekend

bowl
'plastic

long

esjsS)

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Robb, Dr. R.'
Gage Lloyd, H. C. Stlpp, Stormy
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs George
O'Brien Jr.

3BBSS& HHesHh,

machine

colors
pockets,

Highly
priced. everyone

MONDAY
ONLY
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12-P-c. SNACK

Includes 4 cups, 4 saucersand 4
cake plates all In the beautiful
"Sandwich" design.

MEN'S

Full cut for comfortl They'have
seams, a lined collar like dress
shirts have and a double shoulder
yoke for free movementand good

fit

VsVSsBBBrsBkVma

SET!

$1.00

SANFORIZED

Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS

$1.00

GardenClubsSet
To Sell TB Bangles

Sales of the red TB Association
bangleshave been assignedto the
five local garden clubt. Mrs. Zack
Gray la heading this part of the
TB drive and her workers are list
ed below.

Mrs. Brooke of the
Green Thumb Club wss In charge
of a booth- - Friday at Safeway,

Mrs. J. W. Dickens of the Plant-
ers Club will be at the State Na-
tional Bank next Tuesday,and on
Wednesday,Mrs. J, T. Anderson
of the RosebudClub will have a
booth at Plggly Wlggly. .

On Thursday at Furr'sMrs. Del-l- a

K. Agnell of the Big Spring Club
will sell the bangles, and on Fri-
day, Mrs. JamesWhitney of the
Spaders Club will be at .the First
National Bank.

City HD Club
Members ofthe City Homo Dem-

onstration Club met Thursday
morning at a coffee In thehome of
Mrs. Merle Hodnett Mrs. Bruce
Frailer gave a program on fall
flower arrangements. Plan were
made foe the Christmas party to
be held next Friday. Members
were reminded,to bring children's
gifts to the council Christmas par-
ty. These will be presented to a
child In the State Hospital at
Abilene. Nino members attended.

Fish live In Ceylon hot springs
where the water temperature is
120 degreesFahrenheit
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FLANNEL LINED

JEANS
$1.50 ,s"

Sturdy dentin ampaaesrJeaaawWk.

warm and brlgfet coUo flsanel

lining. Completely Kantariaed for

perfect wablUr. HiUlaread
construction,siffer My.

Bennett--
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Hand Painted

TEAPOT!
This charming Import serves 9.
has drlplesa spout, lock lid and
artistic floral decoration.

$1.00

PENNY VALUE!

Boys' Corduroy

, SPORTSHIRTS

$2.00
11 staybr!ght colors that are ma--

' chinewashable.Warm, rugged,cot.
ton .corduroy, .expertly .tailored
with lonj sleevesanddouble yoke.

Penney's

28 inches of loveable Clown
DolL Carry him home for the
kiddles.

Sizes I thru 14

MEN'S

KHAKI

" tti

Big Sprlni; (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 5, 19341, . ,S

laans
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CLOWN DOLL

$1.00

Boys' Flannel
SHIRTS

$1.00

SANFORIZED

PANTS

$225
SHIRTS

$2.00

COLORED SHEETS

1bBBbVcOTbBBBBBBBEBBBBW.

Rich Rayon Acetate

GABARDINE

2 $1.00
Deluxe blend makesbuying cost-
ly woolens seem out-of-da- . . .

that-ric- h feell-agv.An-

washable,soft to touch, yet firm
full bodied to tailor crisply.

l-- i ' e'""""' AoBBeBBBfcN..dsaJ8?'"l. 'wtfv
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Glass Top

LAZY SUSAN!

13V4 Inch glass tray has center
section, 4 outer sections. Decora
tlve dewdrop design. Ball bearing

of polished aluminum..

$1.00

Cozy Cotton
Flannel Prints

3 - $1.00
All full piecesof first quality ma
chine .washable .cotton .flannel!
Ideal for pajamas,gowns, baby
clothes, too! Stripes, dots, novel
ties. Juveniles, rosebud, prints. 35.
33 Inches,wide.
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NATION-WID- E

$2.39
81x108

A host colors fs cheet
from, daybreak, sheer
magic'for making your beI.
room lovelier than

tub-fas- t Nation-Wid- e muslin.
They're made fine cotton,
close woven, finished to offer
superbly comfortable smooth
ness. Yours in spring green
end others.

72x108" $2.19
42" 36" Matching Pillow Cases49c oa.

It's hand

base

of
soft

ever. AH
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k . '
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Women's Felt

SLIPPERS!
Soft soles for extra "comfort
They're royal blue with gay red
trim. Skes4 to 9. You'll-want- . se 1

oral .pairs for gifts!
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DOOR

MIRROR

White Tter Frswc, easily

smouBtvd door wsJi,

$3.00
ACK
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
SAYS

YOUR 1947 PENNY

CAN BE WORTH

s100 To You

HM
DOLLAR DAY
DURING OUR 7th

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Shop Tomorrow and Save!

GE REFRIGERATORS
Modal List 1947 Penny

44995LH121L 549,95,

LM100L 449.95 80.00 369o95
LDII3 449.95 90.00 359.95

4MHX

LA77L

Mod! List

HU15

HUH

Mode!

SALE
Worth

100.00

LB92L 299.95

219.95

499.95

529.95

399.95

399.95

List

469.95

289.95

275.00

21 T! 8 219.95

21Til

30.00

1947
Worth

T89J
GE FOOD FREEZERS

UA14K

HC11K

21C243

21C107

239.95

Penny SALE

100.00 399.95
100.00 429.95
5000 349u95

ioo.oo 299o95
General Electric TELEVISIONS

H838K2115

1947 Penny
Worth

70.00

40.00

50.00

20.00

89.95

SALE

399.95
249.95
225.00
199.95
150.00

TAPPAN GAS RANGES
Model List 1947 Penny SALE

Worth

HAV668 399.95 40.00 35995
KV64 319.95 35.00 284.95
KV62 279.95 30.00 249c95
ARV75 199.95 19.95 180.00
R72 159.95 24.95 135.00

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Model List 1947 Penny SALE

Worth

WA550 299.95 50.00 249c95
WA450 329.95 0.00 269.95

General Electric DRYERS

DA2 229.95 40.00 18995
DA520 249.95 30.00 219o95

General Electric RANGES
Model List 1947 Penny SALE

Worth

J402 479.95 50.00 429o95
J401 339.95 40.00 299,95
J343 249.95 20.00 '' 249-9-

5

JM 249.95 20.00 22995
Hfltam's Appliance Co.

HI-TA- LK

to PEGGY HOGAN

"Everybody can so to college
andeveryoneshouldgo to college"
sirs Dr. W. A. Sutton, noted edu
cator from Atlanta, Ga., who has
been with us several days this
past week. Dr. Sutton talked, to
the Juniors and seniorsparticular
ly, about teen-ag-e relationships
and problems.From. the results of
an extensive survey. Dr. Sutton
discussedthose things that trouble
young peop'emost boy and girl
relationships, the future, home
life, social and economical prob-

lems,Tellglon. and personal prob
lems.

Our football squadhave certain
ly received their helping of hon
or this week. The Horn Club fet-

ed them with a banquet Thurs-
day night end then Uwy traveled to
Breckenrldge Friday where they
shared honors, as the

ot this district, at another
banquet That's not counting the
honor of having three of our Steers
on the ct team Dickie
MJam, Jerry Graves, and Frosty
Roblson. and our famed Frosty on
the All-Sti- te team another year.
Congratulations,fellas!

However,as the glamour and ex-

citement of football seasonvanish
es, it's time to turn our eyesupon
another group of Steers who have
the same determination and Im
portanceas our football players
the basketball boys. I think It's
about time we showed this dis-
trict we're good for somethingbe-

sides football. Those Steers,under
our new coach Johnny Johnson,
hate spentcountless hoursprepsr-m-g

for this seasonand it's up to
us, the student body, to support
them and encourage them every
way possible!

Things were a little different at
oar pep rally Friday In prepar-
ation for last night's game with
Midland, rce boys out for basket-
ball filled the "hono-- position"
seatson the gym floor level, pre-
viously taken by fwbaD brokers.
Charles Clark and Bobby Phillips
pave pep talks along with Coach
Johnson.

iiai eljcht representatives! favorites, coun
ifaerrAltoteJclMhree-ear-s jellthe Uuuls for

Chorus in Odessa yesterday. One
hundred and eighty kids will be

rem 111 over--Tex-
as tu-t- -

take part in the All-Sta- te chorus
t nT1 In nktinmrv. Ttipv will

"Workiindertherdirectioirofa prom-
inent director for three days and
then present a concert the night
of the 12th. Those that made the
trio from here were: Sharon Lew--

lis. Marilyn Morris, Colleen
vaugnn, uanna ureenwooa, rauy
Gregory, Thurber Tinkham. Ray
Weathers and Ronnie Smith. Mr.
Keith Odom went along as spon-

sor.
Sunday night meetings of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship hate
lately included a series of pro-
grams on dating. Speakers and
discussion leaders have been ap-

pearing on these Interesting pro-
grams which will continue for a
couple of more weeks.

The Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- clubs
are making final preparations on
their big weekend at Austin. Bus-
ily arranging thelast minute do
ings are about 15 kios uno pian
another big year at

The Joint Hl--Y clubs are plan-
ning for a masked masquerade
balL So, you guys and gals be
washing that brain for cute cos-

tume ideas. The dance will be in
the cafeteria New Year's Eve.

Some of you wondered about
the absence of the Corral Fri-
day. Well, classeswere so uncer-
tain and the general confusion
of schedules thisweek caused
editor Glenna Coffey and Mrs
Stewart to postpone the paper un-

til Wednesday. We will be getting
our Corrals every Wednesday, in-

stead of Friday, now until
Christmas.

Nelda Garrison was hostessto a
group of kids from the Young Peo-
ples and Intermediate Depart-
ments of the Wesley Methodist
Church Friday night. The group
enjoyed some of that good

friendly fellowship and
refreshments.

You can expect lots of that good
aroma to float from the home-makin- g

lab now, as the girls have
realy gotten down to cooking. Labs
for simple foods of the first year
girls aU the way up to the deli-
cate dishes of the more experi
enced have been planned for this
week.

Another program that spiced
last week was one of the series
of road show assemblies. This
time it was a Swiss entertainer

Manchester Woods

China Crystal

Silver

Trlnon War

Imported from Belgium

You will find these
and many more In

BIG SPRING'S MOST
COMPLETE GIFT
DEPARTMENT!

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

named TonlGauer.Not only did he
exhibit remarkable musical tal
ent. but hesurprised us with star
tllng facts ot his native Switzer-
land. In fact, I'm sure some of
us would like to take that flying

Klji . "i Tit wlwiftli' pi

NAN FARQUHAR

trip across to the land of no
speed limits, commercial-fre- e ra-
dio and television, and automatic
telephones. Yelps and yodels In
the halls Friday recalled theway
our Swiss friend expressedhis hap-
piness.

The sad thread woven into the
pattern of last week was the fact
that Fat Tldwell Cosby, first vice
president of the student council
and leader ot various organisa-
tions, left us to join her husband
in Texarkana. We're surely gonna
miss the cheerfulness that sur-
roundedPat, for no one could ever
replace her happiness. Elections
for a new vice president will pro-
ceednext week.

Nannette Farquhar, senior yell
leader, is our
Nan has a string of honors so long
I couldn't begin to name them
but 111 try to touch the high-
lights of her high school career.
She has beenSophomore and Jun--

BSHS Jor
ts and leaderfor

the

from

two years. She is bead cheer
leader thisyear. Nan Is vice presl--

FHA-- tanhr-preaide- nt

ot the Majors Club, an officer in
the ShorthandClub, pastofficer In
Rainbows, and as active member
of Tri-m--

Don't forget the Odessa game
Tuesday in Odessa and our first
home game on Thursday with
Midland.
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CR0SLEY

SHEIVADOR

, . . RIGHT THRU THE DOOR

Ntw convenience... end economy, reel Ne need re open the oWer

when yog went Ice weterl Eety-te-- wetercontainer holdsfull aerie.

Whole refrigerator Including the freexer-defro- sts dally, automatic-
ally. Crosley defrost system proved In more homes then any etnert

All Meat Crlsper. . . ROLL OUT
ALL food Is at your Itngerrlps wtfh ltd superb, new Shelvadort
More Specialized Storage space then any ether refrigerator!

Deep Door Design
World's most famous refrigerator door puts twice the food In front.
In tight, In reach! Double-dec-k bottle barholds 14 quarts.

tommtmofammum
SQ EM ALL TODAY AT

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

4422!

Santa and all his reindeer

JISBhBiIbH Js&M9ttjusfliiM

BBBBBasesesesl BKEKSk&f&tofl9lWM'

COMET, CUPID, DANCER,

PRANCER, VIXEN, DUNDER,

DASHER, BLITZEN and RUDOLPH are

At The Good HousekeepingShop
The family is cordially invited to the Housekeeping

to and his Rudolph; his

nose so will be to please the kiddies .

You will on display at the Housekeeping

furniture to suit the of everyone

practical and luxurious this . . furniture ; .

Give S&H Stamps

Open and Budget Accounts Invited

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances

c mf
fW'

Here'swhy
All New

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

Shelves, Keeper,

CrosTey's Exclusive

Dial

of

entire Good

Shop view reindeer with

bright, there

find Good Shop

taste

Give year Give

Green

want

Santa

gifts

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

) Dial 907 JOHNSON DIAL 42132



I size
now only
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Baptist Temple WMS
Has Week Of Prayer

The themefor the Week ot Pray-- Us Adore Illra." Tbe Lottie Moon
e.r.hed ? ih .5. i the BPr Christmasoferln wae made dur--w """P" w" " """ ""lng the paat week.

" TUSSY
WIND AND WEATHER LOTION

regular targe 2 size
now only

$1

Handy fomm carton Six $1 seee bonfee now only $3

At this specialpricepot awayayear'smppljl Dm it aa
aa all-or- lotion! Pink, fragrant, creamy. . . it helpa
protect against weather irritation ... makes bands,
elbows, heels, legs feel silken smooth. Wondtrful est a
pomder bam,tool

SPECIAL SA- U-

TUSSY WIND AND WEATHER
HAND CREAM - -- 25
Regularly$2. now only I
Especiallycreatedfor those who prefer
band cream. . . with all the wonderful

g propertiesof the lotion;
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BIG VALUE EVENT THE RIGHT TIME GIFT BUYING!
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeves,Dan River wrinkle-she-d fabric
Chambrays,broadcloth dacrons... fA AA
S,MtL .pZ.70

1 --GROUP, MENS TIES
Many different patterns.Ideal gift 4) f
for Christmas Jm Forpl

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
Grey or blue chambray. For any type work. &V
Sires 14-1-7. JI

MENS SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy weight. Silver grey color A
Sixes SM, L 3l.l7

TIE-HANDKER-
CHIEF SET

Matching gift for him. & m
.Beautifully gift boxed I c47

cz
ARGYLE SOCKS

Pinks-black- s, cognac-blu-e and ether 4 m

colors. Genuine argyles ............ Mm Pre. J) I

MEN'S OD TANKER JACKET
Army twill, water repellent. Ideal for all aa
work. Sr M, L, XL , ,.OcZTW

CANNON BATH TOWELS
Extra large 1t quality and Irregulars. A
Pastels and new high ehades. Jm For pi'
FAMOUS BEACON BLANKETS

72xt0-lnc-h slae. Rayen and cetten. 0 AQ
3 sJetlfM, Sfeclal Dollar Day .,, ,.JLmW0

MEN'S SHIRTS
Pinks, blacks, wardens,blues and ethers. Ley f A
Away his fer Chrktmas. SitesS, M, L, XL. . , . Z

In cnarffe or the work wai MM.
Tom Buckner, who read the names
on eachday' prayer list and also
tjienimea of the missionarieswho
had blrthdaya at that time. Mrs.
Buckner announced thetheme for
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday,
which were Evangelism Through'
Preaching,EvangelismThrough
Education and Evangelism
Through New Channel!,respec-
tively.

On Wednesdayevening at the
Prayer Meeting hour, a picture
wai shown, "Christmas Gifts for
the World." The Itcv. A. It. Posey
made a plea for membersto give
whole-hearted- ly to the work. Pray-
ers were offered by Mrs. Boss
Hill and Mrs. A. W. Page.

On Friday afternoon, the Rev.J.
W. Arnctt showed a picture on
"Advance In Africa." Prayers
were offered for all the countries
on the prayerlist. The average at-

tendancefor each day was eight
Members taking part In the pro-

grams were Mrs. Roy O'Brien,
Mrs. Buckner, Mrs. Posey, Mrs.
Tom Adams, Mrs. Sam Bennett,
Mrs. Everett Rayburn, Mrs. Rex
Edwards, Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. O. A. Blffle, Mrs. Richard
Collier, Mrs. Garland Sandersand
Mrs. Bill Sandrldge.

Whitneys Entertain
GuestsAt Buffet

Alumni of Paclflo University's
College of Optometry, Foreat
Grove, Ore., who are now prac-
ticing in Texas, were recentguests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Whitney.

Following a buffet supper at the
Whitney residence, 1312 Tucson
Rd., the group attended a dance
at Webb Air Force BaseOfficers'
Club.

The guestsincluded Dr. andMrs.
S. L. Abbott and Alan of El Paso;
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Roseboom of
Brownfleld and Dr. and Mrs. Dean
Holman, Thomas and.Scott of Big
Spring. Dr. Holman Is assignedto
the hospital at Webb.
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Large Group

SUITS

and

New All Wool

Coats

$19.75 to

His gift Newest patterns

from California. Two

ptrfectly styled for now.

Practical, Economical
to Pleate

Sets--.
O'NIte

Train

$15.
Plus

Made by Gateway, Sturdy but
low price. This the

gift for anyone. Full

set

Stales,Ladles'

PURSES
Many Colors

$1. Ea.
Others for
Ollts. Wrapped FREE!

$1 to $9.90

$26.

rfyiPlfton4
aw u

ft&jfiG ftHJssKlL
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New Apron Styles!
Theselittle fabrlo aprons are so

easy to whip up in minimum of
time and material, want
several for yourself and for
gifts.

No. 2018 Is cut In one size. Each
apron takes only 1H yds. of 35-l-

Rlc Rao and scraps can be used
to make them sparklet

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps
please) for with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11, N. Y.

allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class man Include an
5 centsperpattern.

1

a

Just off the pressl Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma- ke

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, yoUTl find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price la only
25 cents.

Ideal For His Giftl

Of Special

All wools, ace-

tates, dacrons
single or double
models. Sizes 34 to

special.

Men's

button mod-

els,

Sure

Pullman
Case

Tax

makes

New

you'll

Pattern,

(Pleat

edition

breast

Costume

JEWELRY
QO.

Boxed 3rOC

Necklaces, bracelets,
earrings, broches.

BsssflMsafJsHsHssfJssjVsJM

McMurry
Appear

Is to the piano
to given

at Howard County Junior

Holland.

Monday

legeAuditorium
associate music

College. begin
8 n.m.

.
Gift

PlusTax

consist
"Andant con Varlazlone"

Major"
by

play
"Sonata, Opus 31, No.

3," two compositions by
"Olseaus Trlstes"
del

Brady, McMorry's
music department 1953.
holds the M. M. piano,
and anothermaster mu-
sic from the University

Horner Conservatory

College

anVroa

11 H

UJH lllffi Uilil lii Ml III HI

52 x And54 x

In New "Mexico"
Designs. aassV

The public Invited
concert be eve

Col
br ClarenceBrady.

professorof at Mc-
Murry It will at

The will
of and
"Fantasia, C by Haydn and
"Piano Ploces, Op. 119"
Brahms. Tbepianist will also
Beethoven's

and Ravel,
and "Albarado

Gracloso."
who joined

faculty In
degree in

degree In
literature,

of Michigan.
He has doneadditional

study at the

Music, Golden

BssssssssssssssMlLX

52

tt Yrtasi f1 TImmwa Pnl1Ha af
Gate in San
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... IN CHRISTMAS
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rayon

Ideal

Luggage

and

Ideal

Ideal

extra

ning

Lunch Cloths
Made

88c

Pianist
To At

Washable

Comfortable
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I BATH MAT
T SETS

I 18x30-l-n. In wanted
I

$1.

aasxsssssisBssssissssiisassBassBssiissasassassisjt
Value

LADIES' BRAS
Large Oroup. Nylons, rayons, cot-

tons. 32 to 44,

FOR $1

graduate

rvs

dsasssssssiaSnSxaw

Long Wearing
Color Fast

1

sire

I
colors.

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

Te
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H LadW All Wool Topptrs
H Choose from, fleece or poodle cloth In tAJTlK

.
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blue, or T j
B styling. YDS.

H Alee Nylon Tefpers, paetel ,.,,., $14.75
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

Francisco, and in New York City.
Brady has studied piano under

E. Robert Schmltx, Dr. John
Thompson, Maurice Dumesmll,
JosephBrlnkman. He hat had
extensivetraining in organ, music
theory and choralalnging.

Tbe McMurry professorhas been
featured piano soloist
Kansas City-Hom- er Conservatory
Orchestra and Amarlllo Phil
harmonic He given
piano concerts in 10 Midwestern
and Southwesterncities, and at
more 15 colleges anduniverse
ties of the Southwesternregion,

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Oreasers
Special Care

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. Dial

For fhe "Dear"
In Your Life
Darling shortle

pajamas bloomer,

pants,ruffled shirts.

Delicateandfeminine,
pastelprints, ribbon

and lac trims In nylon.
Also cotton checks,

all sizes

K25, S&3S and $9.1
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Special

48.

In

54

program

any

and

has

New, Shaped Te Fit Right

MOCS
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Women's Girls'
Sizes1 te

JustArrived Fer Christmas

Plastic Train Cases

i?c

$4 98
In new shades of beige, red,

grey. Beautifully

trimmed, mirror tee. Ideal for

many uses.

Large Dan River

59cyj.
tautlful new designs srtaldt,

stripes and solid. Inthsm and

chambrays.Extra speclall

iiiH pink, beige, aqua white. New n"est

eetera

also

with the

the
Orchestra.

than

Given

4th

And

blue,

sTawfW1 t

MATERIALS
VaWteefe
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Gtt Treasure Hunt Tickets Here Check Our Too!

$1

$Mgi?ptnlL (Texas)Herald, Sun., Dec 5, 1W4V
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Special
(for 'Monday only)

holiday

hats In

A of

new

j
;

and

yti

.PC VeKA

1 KXlfii3

Pure Felt
headsizes

large assortment

winter silhouettes

Sparkling with rhino--

stones sequin trim"

vSPwdN-JLsT- '

r

$999

High quality solell felt Reg. $5.00 Values

MONTH FOR

JsesBsaSlM

MEN'S

GABARDINE

qw, ssyjm ' pT(BHiSlLsassssssssssiassBsfias "

19 BWPHS

Wi'"m '

In

Lay-Aw- ay

Sport

$24.75

HCJC

TEM-TE-X'

.

9

charcoal,

Group

MATERIALS

In

a

- Windows,

dressy

White
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FIRST QUALITY NYLONS
M2, 60-1- 5 and 5M5 nylons. Light, shade t"

Values te $1.50.Slies 8ft te 11 ? Pr.

YOUTH FORM SLIPS
New . . . real Paris styling. Easyte care MAC
for 40 deniernylon. Were $6.95 .... pafieaf

National Advertised Nylons
(We can't mention the name)
Values te $1.50 In 60-1-5, 60-1-2 and 5M5 (- -
nylons. Holiday colors. W Pr.

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS
Assorted broken sizesand styles. Val- - 1 ..
ues to $2.9. Dollar Day Special . . . . p I oOO Pr.

LADIES', KIDDIES ANKLETS
Pastel ceters, packed In cellophane W ft"
Sizes4 te 10ft. Special fer Dollar Day. ? PRS. I

LADIES SHOE VALUE
Stylish Flats In new spring colors. Here f1 AA
new fer yeur savins.Shea4ft t 9. .... f I 7U

LADIES' NYLON PANTIES
Fameu "Kel-Ray- " ejuaHty. Extra fancy. f QQ-Reg-

ular

S1.49value. ,, OOC

Ladies Can-Ca-n Half Slips
Rayen taffete In many new levely eekrs. mfwfm
Meal gift fer her.Sim S, M, U ,,.,.., C

KIDDIES TRAINING PANTS
Lenf wearing sembadcotton knit. "f et"I
Elaetkwater, bend let. Specialat Prs, f I

BOY'S REVERSIBLE JACKETS
Twe-ten-e combination styHftfl In popular et1 AA
eeters,slteen ibardn .,, fU w

'4

f
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To Be JanuaryBride
Mrs. John Hunt Sr., 1301 N. 15th St, Ttmptt, htt announced tht en-

gagement and approaching marrlag of htr daughter,Jo Ann, to
Prentiss (Mike) Ralney, son of Mrs. R. M. Young of Dallas, formarly
of Tampa,Fla. Miss Hunt graduatedfrom Temple High School and
TempleJunior College. In 1950shewasthe Sweetheartof the Temple
EaglesBaseball Club and Queenof the Cen-Te-x Fair. She is now
employedwith an accounting firm. Mr. Ralney graduatedfrom Plant
High School in Tampaand attendedMarshall College In Huntington,
W. Va. He hasplayedprofessionalbaseballwith the Temple Eagles,
Midland Indians, and the Big Spring Broncs. He Is now employed
with the Wes-Te-x Oil Company in Big Spring.The wedding will take
place In January.

Keep It Dry
An exhaustfan in the kitchen or

attic can work wonders in elim-
inating' moisture, discourage dry
rot. mold and warpage.Ventilating
louvres in the attic helps allow
moisture to escape.A slight open-
ing of a window in the bathroom
while taking a bath or shower will
do away with a heavy load of de-

structive vapor.

ReadyWood First
If yoa are going to do a finishing

Job-ove- r UoM, ursrmil surenxflf
beads are sunk slightly below the
surface, fill holes, cracks and

ougii, pissucI

wood or similar crack filler. Press
material firmly Into place with a
"petty knife.

Handyman Projects.
A Christmas orna-ne- nt

set contains eight lustrous
colored glass ball ornaments, a
brash and threefast drying paints.
A rough sketch may be made In
chalk on the ornament and the de-

sign then painted on.

Toy For Jurtior
A new game for the children is
toy supermarket. It contains

miniature replicas of cereals, gro-
ceries andsoda bottles, lust the
th&g for midget store keepers.It
also has a checkout counter with
cash register.

M

I

xLeepyour
millions...

shewants

fDNlGHT

Mt--J

PowderMM

S1.25

Salt Water
lis said that an

salt water bath will perk up your
winter skin. Pom three glassesof
table salt into warm tub water and
stir it around.Climb in the tubfor
your nerve tonic.

Baby Layette
Before buying layetta for that

expected baby, talk to some ex-
periencedmothers.That will be one
good way to make sure that you
spend your money wisely. It Is
amailng how quickly infants can
grow our of xlothes.

SdTntAAaiys--"

5th and

Sundays

Church
(EPISCOPAL)

ftee s. Her
am, Family Worship

U-9- 9

Tfaandsys

Holy Dsys
wn a--

The Mm.

by TUSSY
Sheloves the fragrance...sheloves the

blue-and-go-
ld packages...and she'll

adoretheSantawhogivesherseveral!

Midnight Bubble Both . . . ISpackets
of bath-tim- e luxury ... $1

" i m

Midnight
filled vith Midnight

Dusting Powder...

Bath

a

JII S&rtX

Midnight Ism ale Celaene
light, long-lottin- g SI .25

. I
w4W--w-----iii s t rBep-f--- " fst'

as'MldnUiiteaaB Suiting. Fewrfar

"" teithlatnb'ttcoclpuff.,.$1.15

D. Boyd

prim$lmtm

COSbEN CHATTER

SMU-Notr- e DameGame
DrawsCompanyEmployes

A large number of Cosden env
ployes was In natiaa orer the
weekendto attend the SMU-Not-re

Dame football game held yester
day. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Ladd Smith, Mr. and Mra. J.
T. Morgan and GeorgeZacharlah.

Mr. and Mn. Phil Smith attend
ed the Colorado Clty-Phllll- High
School football game In Lubbock
Saturday.

Eb BouIIIoun returned to Big
Spring Thursday after spending
the first part of the week In Tulsa
attendinga courseon the operation
of the audlgauge.

A. Glenn was in Austin Thursday
on company business.

Mrs. W. C. Malloy and Terrle
Walsh, mother and aunt et Mrs.
Sarah Guthrie, will visit with the
Guthrie family until Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme
spent the weekend in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ratlin are
visiting in Valley Mills with Mrs.
RatlUTs father and brother.

We welcome iWo new employes.
Joy Williams who works in the
Credit Department, and James

Fryar who works In the Treasury
Department.

Mr. and Mrs. perry Chandlerleft
Friday on their vacation trip which
will take them to Dallas and Gil-
mer.

Billy Bob Whlttlngton wa in
Lubbock yesterday to attend the
Colorado City-Philli- ps quarter-fina- ls

football game.
Ted Smith with the S and W

Construction Company of Sweet-
water was in the office Friday.

Tito Arenclbla reports to the
draft board in Abilene on Wednes-
day. He will then go to Ft Bliss.
He wishes to thank everyone In

Why Fails
One of the common house paint

failures is Paint will
not dry properly if applied too
heavily, or if applied to a damp,
dirty greasy surface. Before paint
ing. It is Important to wash the
surfacewith a detergentrinse and
let dry. Scrapeoff all loose parti-
cles and smooth rough spots with
sandpaper.
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the companyfor theirkindnessand
considerationto. him.

The Lee family spent
xnanksglrlng and the following
weekend withthe Otto Peters Jr.
family.

H. W. Thompsonis spendingthe
weekend In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Mrs. Alma Gollnlck Is in
Ga where her father is

seriously ill.
Otto Peters Sr. Is on vacation

this week.
Otto C. Rogers Is in the Vet-

erans Hospital in McKlnncy.
A recent visitor In the Engineer-

ing Department was John Rico of
the Walworth Company, Odessa.
Also here this week were Glenn
Cannon with Bethlehem Supply
Company, Odessa, accompaniedby
M. C of the Charles Wheat--

or
See this table with scar, scuff and heat top.
And OReg. 89.95 value. Only

A
A

OF

TO

IT TO

Harris

Beaver

OF

ley Tulsa.
Some of the who will

return to work- - after a
weck'a vacation will be Joe E.

Ray W. IL
jiouey, J. K natch, n. Watklns
and A. D.

Harry Galley Jr. and Bob Ward
from Fort Worth were in the of.
flees

R. I Tollett, Dan M. Krausse
and Richard M. Johnson spent

and In Tyler.
They returned to Big Spring Friday

u. K. Chadd was in
the latter part of the week

the Texas
He returned to Big Spring

It- - M. Johnson spent Monday
and in Houston on com-
pany business.

ASSEMBLY
East 15h and Dixie

9:45 11:00
7:30

Bible 7:30 p.m.
H. A. Pastor
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' 0 Big Sun., Dec 8, 1954
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--99MU LIT US TOO ETHER"
DAY

Bible 9:3 A- - M.
10:30 A.M.

7:00 P. M.

The Terror Of The Lord"

of KBST 1 P.M.
Radio KBST 8:30 a.m.

LYLE
1401 MAIN
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT WHITE'S DECEMBER

CJBJeTrek'T!.

MSaSfflBlaaJlTr BBeSaWll

PAY ONLY

5.00

1:50

roomy double dress-

er with plate glass

bed,
low foot boards and metal

rails. of solid

for long years of

j2 i TSHnar MV e IP tBrKeetir S V?Cl5BlBiae&i PIP J T MeB.1 HI

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
5-P- c. Dinette,Chrome Wrought Iron

beautiful resistant
4 heavy padded chairs. COU7-7- 0

LIVING ROOM GIFT-TH-AT ALL THE FAMILY
WILL ENJOY FOR LONG TIME. SOFA BED DI-

VAN, FULL SPRING. CONSTRUCTION, TWO
LOUNGE COFFEE TABLE AND TWO
END TABLES. ASSORTED COLORS UPHOLS-

TERY SELECT FROM. FRAMES WROUGHT

IRON. WHITE'S TERMS MAKE POSSIBLE

ENJOY THIS SUITEWHILE PAYING ONLY FEW

CENTS PER DAY.

mii- -

202-20- 4 SCURRY

Paint

Company,
employes

Monday

Adams, Groscclose,

Kernodle.

Thursday.

Wednesday Thursday

morning.
Beaumont

attend-
ing Regional Exchange
meeting.
Saturday.

Tuesday

BETHEL
OF GOD

WELCOMES YOU!
Sunday School Morning Worship

Evangelistic Service
Wednesday Mid-wee-k Study

WILSON,

I"!

6-PIE-
CE SOFA

BED
10.00 DOWN
2.00 WEEK

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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REASON
LORD'S SERVICES

Classes
Morning Worship

"Conditional Salvation"
Evening Worship

Church Of Christ
"Herald Truth" Program Sunday

Program Sunday
PRICE, Minister

0t irMM

MONDAY, 6TH!
2-PIE-

CE

BEDROOM

SUITE

Monday Only

69.95
DOWN

BALANCE WEEKLY

Large,

mirror,

bookcase headboard

Constructed

hardwood

satisfactory service.

wegMBSttHHieKPaV

CHAIRS,

SUITE
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Enjoying The Sunshine
Mrs. Nettle Sidy feels that she will nevtr gat htr fill of the wrm Texas tunthlne,and the like to lit
on the small balcony Justoutside her apartment Here she visits with her son, Lewis, who she says Is
called "Yonkee most of the time, and his five-year-o-ld daughter,Oeorjean.

NewcomerSays Fare Well-Spe-nt

To SeeBlue Skies Of Texas
"Blue Skies" might well be the

theme song of Mrs. Nettle Sady,
Just recently from New York City.
She loves the clear skies here,
and she can't set over their blue-nes-s.

She thought her money was
well spent when she paid ''$102
to come see the blue skies."

Her skies haven't always been
blue, however. She was born In
the Crimea, "the Florida of Rus
sia." and grew up during the re
gime of Czar Nicholas II. For a
time, becauseof a blockade, the
people In her town lived on grass,
she told us, but the children
thought nothingof It, as they had
sever known anything else.

In 1921, after her marriage to
a Russian, who bad spent some
time in the United States, she left
Russia. "It was fate." she says
of her escape.She had gone to the
dock to say "good-bye- " to her

"husband, who was a aullur. Tliu
ahlp was the last one, a Red
fmM Mprrv Khln. tflVlnir Amsrl.

I

As she stood there. Just before
they moved the gangplank, the
captain of the ship said they could
take one more and he selected
her. He told the couple that he
had had to leave hts wife, and he
knew the grief It brought. As they
left, she could see the city in
flames.

Mrs. Sady had to remain behind
when they reached Greece. Later
she made her way to Constanti-
nople, where she was kept for
three months. Before arriving
there she bad nothing but the
clothes in which she had left her
native land. Again, the RedCross
came to her rescue, giving her
someclothes and money for meals.

On her arrival at Ellis Island,
there was no one to meet her.
She learned that her husband had
been shipwrlcked on the way to
the States, and he was delayed.
During her atay on Ellis Island,
where she stayed In a sort of
dormitory, Mrs. Sady decidedthat,
rather than go back to Russia,
she would try to swim ashore.At
the time, she was expecting her

A

to
A large of suedes and

Color choice.

to
An ef color and

Suede end

to
Choose frem
and

first child. She knew that return
to Russia meant certain death for
her.

When she and her husbandwere
reunited, they settled in a section
of New York City among other
Russians, and, of course spoke
that languageall the time. "Even
one word of English I didn't know"
Mrs. Sady said in speaking of her
early life over here. Their son
went to school before be lesrned
to sneak English.

When Mr. and Mrs. Sady left
Russia,her mother had coal-blac- k

hair. A year later, a picture sue
received showedthe older woman
with white hair. Some
of the family were in
with Czar's rule, while others
were breaking away from it

Her father waa killed dur
ing the which ended
thi rrlfn of thg monarch

Mrs. Sady Is the owner of a
bracelet, which was given to a

which had been in the palace of
the Czar for 300 years. She has
had numerous offer for it, but
she Is saving It for one of her

Since 1933 she has
heard nothing rrom any of tne
family, which was made up of
three sisters ana inree oromers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sady have two
sons. One lives In San
and one. Louis, lives in this city.
Ee was in the first group of the
New York National Guard to be
drafted for duty In the Second
World War. After his return from
overseas, he was sent to West

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery end
Moth Immunization. Cell

S&J
Dial

1305 11th Place

Here's Grand Opportunity
Old Santa, Dollar Day

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

SHOES
Values 10.95

selection
leathers.

ONE GROUP

SHOES
Values 7.95

assortment
styles. leathers.

7.95

colors.

completely
sympathy

grad-
ually.

revolution,

--inigu.ana

grandchildren.

Francisco,

Cleaning

For

$00
WOMEN'S

iAOO

ONE GROUP

SUEDE BAGS
Valuts

mar'trylee

DURACLEANERS

$300
Plue Tex

OiMe& SHOES

Mrs. PftHi Gifcert, Owner
(Acre Street Frew Courtfcewet) ,

101 W. Jrd DW 471

Texas State College in Canyon,
where he met the girl who be
came his wife. He has lived In
Big Spring for seven years.

Mrs. Sady remembers the
beautiful part of her country. The
weather was always so nice, she
says,and "the water was so clear
you could see through and
through."

ShineUp With Soda
Many cleaningchoresaroundthe

house can be speededup with
plain, ordinary baking soda. A lit-
tle soda on a damp cloth will shine
up dull doorknobs or knockers.
Painted woodwork can be cleaned
safely with solution of two table
spoonsof sodaIn a gallon of warm
water. The same solution cleans
and deodorizesrefrigerators. And
sink drains can be kept open by
rinstagJltUebakjngsodadown
the drain with not water alter eacn
dishwashingsession.

Lip Care
01' man winter sure puts the bite

on your lips. Give yourself a coat-
ing of lip pomadebefore going out-
doors on an icy cold day.

mmmmmmmmmmtmfrmmmR1
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Bora to Mr. and Mrs. .Roscoo
D. Mark, 2506--B Sycamore,a boy,
David Lee, Nov. 2? at 12 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Washington Faulks, 210 MobUe, a
girl. Carolyn Anita, Nov. 23 at
2:35 a.m., weighing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emory H.
Blakeney, Rt, 1, a girl, Debrah
jjianne, Nov. 2S at 6:30 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds a ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jerry Musgrove, 512-- E. 15th, a
boy, Thomas Jerry Jr., Nov 23
at 7:20 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
U ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Parchman Jr., 1101 Pickens, a
glrL Nancy Lcz, Nov. 30 at 11:03
p.m., weighing 8 pounds15 ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Airs, hows mc-Cart-y,

123 Mobile, a boy, Hollla
Keith, Dec.1 at 1:40 a.m., weighing
7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Tilghman Jr., 608 Runnels, a boy,
Terry Michael,Dec, 1 at 3:03 ajn..
weighing 7 pounds 13H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Houston, city, a boy, Clarence,
Dec. 1 at 2:23 a.m., weighing 9
pounds 14& ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James
Robert Couch, city, a boy, James
William, Dec. 2 at 8:25 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. andMrs. Lester Don
Adams, 512 Aylford, a girl, as yet
unnamed, Dec. 3 at 12:35 am
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jordan Faublon, city, a glr, Candy
Lorenc, Dec. 2 at 8:55 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4 ounoes.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. andMrs. W. N. Fos-

ter, 110 Nolan, a glrL MarshaJean,
Nov. 23 at 9:30 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Reed, Ackcrly, a boy, Billy Gar
rett, Nov. 29 at 2:25 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. a. Q.
Sanders, 1605 Lancaster, a girl,
RamonaGall, Nov. 30jit 2:50 ajn.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young, 508 Settles, a glrL Eva
Jane, Nov. 30 at 4:45 p.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds 10 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
Brown. Box 1541, a boy, Charles
Freeman, Dec. 2 at 7:50 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds12 ounces.

--MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Rnrn in Mr. and Mm. Tjnt(n
Florear-lOO-O Wi 3rd, a Twyr-Jaa- n-

Miranao, Dec. l at i;zi a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 15Vi ounces.

Tlnm rt fr .nrl Tr A T

Stalllngs, Rt 2. a girl, Twfla Lou,
Dec. 1 at 4:41 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dcuper F.
Klahr. fnrun. hov. ax i un
named,Dec. 3 at 1:07 a.m. weigh

ing 8 pounds15ft ounces.
Bom to. Mr. and Mrs. L. C Mo

Farlcn, 805 Main, a girl, Marjorlo
Joan, Dec. 4 at 1:58 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

l Bora to A-1-C and Mrs, Norman
D, ffrrang, 1000 W. 3rd, a boy,
David Wayne, Nov. 27 At 11:35
ajn., weighing 7 pounds 15H
ounces.

Bom to A-1- C arid Mrs. G. B.
Speer,Ellis Homes, a girl, Mollle
Ellen, Nov. 20 at 8:15 a.m., weigh-in- g

8 pounds 6 ounces.
Bom to and Mrs. Tom Ed-

ward LcnU, 224 Utah, a girl, Linda
Lou, Nor. 27 at 9:01 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 5 punces.

Bom to and Mrs. Jack
E. Groves,RanchInn Apartments.
a boy, John Clifford, Nov. 30 at
5:30 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 20
ounces.

Bom to A-1-C and Mrs. David W.
Campbell, OK Trailer Courts, a
boy, Jeffrey Scot'Nov. 29 at 2:14
a.m., weighing 4 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to A-2-C and Mrs. Paul S.
Goerschler, 303 Mesqulte, a girl,
Charlotte Marie, Nov. 30 at 8:15
p.m., weighing 6 pounds8 ounces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Noble
Lee, Gen. DeL, a boy, Terry Alan,
Dec. 1 at 12:35 a.m., weighing 9
pounds 4H ounces.

Bom to A-1-C and Mrs. William
J. White, 106 E. 15th, a girl, Sharon
Kay, Dec. 1 at 9:28 a.m., weighing
8 pounds ounce.

Bom to gt and Mrs. Robert
Prove, 803 Main, a boy, Ronald
Edward,Dec. 1 at 4:30 pan., weigh-
ing 2 pounds 3tt ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. andMrs. Richard
Christian, 1518--A Sycamore,a boy,
Richard Klmberly, Dec. 2 at 6:30
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.--

Add a bit of almond flavoring to
a soft custard sauce; serve over
slicesof angelfood cake and sliced
fruit or berries whenyou are hav-
ing company.

RUNNELS

END DISFIGURINGHAIR

Breakfast
On Patties

Fried potato pancakesfor break-
fast make a hearty Texas meal,
and sweet potatoes are Just as
adaptable. A perfect accompani-
ment for generous servings of
scrambledeggswould be theseham
and sweetpotato patties.

HAM AND SWEET POTATO
PATTIES

2 cups cooked ham, cut fine
2 cups mashedsweetpotatoes

teaspoonsalt
cup milk

1 tablespoon butter or marga-
rine
i n
M teaspoonnutmeg

teaspooncinnamon
tt cup pineapple,cut fine
2 cups crashedcornflakes
2 to 4 tablespoonsfat
Combine all Ingredients except

cornflakes and 2 to 4 tablespoons
fat Shape Into 8 patties. Dip In
cornflakes (or use bread or fine
cracker crumbs). Melt 2 table
spoons fat in skillet Brown patties
slowly, adding more fat as neces-
sary. Fry on both sidesuntil crisp
and well browned.

BlessThe Baker
KEFLANK AIRPORT. Icelan-d-

It takes.180 yards of dough to feed
the military and VS. civilianshere.
The job of baking 2J60 loaves
of bread each day requires 1.650
pounds of flour and 20 pounds of
yeast among other things.

PopcornPopper
A new popcorn comet la a foS

popper that doublet at pan and
server.All you do la beatthe stove.
bendback the Cardboard handleon
the popper and follow the direc-
tions. A tiny hole on top of the
packageserves at an escapevent
and foil expands to permit pop
corn to pop. v

MUleM $6.50
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PERMATrtNTLY AND SAPMLY
The Thermlquetron Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland, offert you
a mettiod of permsnently removing ugly embarrasslnsj hair.
Medlcslly approved, the Thermlquetron System Is the fastest
most Inexpensive system of hair removal known, to science.
No longer need yett suffer from disfiguring hslr growths. Call
Ercelle Foster, Midland,, for a.confidential appointment
Consultation and Information" without obligation to you..--
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ENJOY YOUR HOME MORE

HAVE SANTA CUIUS BRING YOU

LOVELY LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Here's the smartest gift you can have this Christmas... let Santa

bring the entire family a newliving room suite fromElrod's complete

selection. We have many, many styles to choose from and the fabrics

are In colors that will blend perfectly with your decorativescheme.

Top makers are included In our collection, suehaa: Pullman, Ranca

Oak, Kenmar, Rush and others.Many suitesare cushioned with foam

rubber.

Also look over our nice selection ofoccasional chairs by Pullaanalre .

In lounge, club and reclining models. This Christmas, furnish your
''" ' - " i '.

home and enjoy It more for years to come. c

'Elrod's U ready to help you selectjust the right gift for the bomean ' .

they are extra good about arranging specialsurprise deliveries 'right

,-
- ,at the Yule season.Come la tomorrow, ;

:;

Elrod Furniture Co.
Ill

:;5
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Liver IsEconomy1 .

Buy TheseDays
Now'a tfce time to Include beef

liver often oa your weekly shop-

ping list With beef production
reaching aa all-ti- high, liver Is
an economicalbuy these days.

Liver, to Important nutritionally,
Is a good family mala dish any
day of the week,properly prepared
this variety meat provides good
eating in addition to feed nutri
tion.

Young, tender beef liver nay
be pan-frie- d. It brownsmore easily
If coated with flour before frying.
Brown It In a little hot,fat season
and cook slowly over low beat
aoout ten minutes, turning occa-
sionally.

Beef liver also, may be broiled.
Brush one-ha-lf Inch thick slices
with melted butter or margatlne.
Place on the broiler rack three
Inches from the beat source and
broil five to six minutes or until
well browned. Turn, using tongs,
and brown the othertide.

OS
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Door Busier"
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$1.95

$1.95

$2.95
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Fry RoundSteak?

The tjuettleaoften W asked,"Can
round steak be fried broQedT"
As general rule, the answer le
"No." The reason for this la last
roundsteakIt oneof the less-tend- er

steaks. Often round steak k cut
Into two parts called' top round
and bottom round. The ton round

the more tender portion? tome-tun- es

high quality top round may
be panbroUed. (Better gradeshave

good layer of fat around theedge
and streaksof fat the
lean.) Bottom round alwaysshould
be braised (cooked in little liquid
In coveredutensil until tender).

Holiday Centerpiece
A simple but effective

Christmastable can be
made from big blast brandy
snifter, filled with different-colore- d

Christmastree balk andsurround-
ed by Christmas greens. A stiver
bowl filled with shiny Christmas
tree ornaments may be used the
tame way.

Dear Buster"

MONDAY ,

DOLIAIWS
DAY $

SPECIALS! ;

ar a few rial Door Buster
specialsjust in tiitio tor unnstmaij

CE IMPORTED SILVERPLATED
BUTTER AND JAM DISH

WAS NOW

CE GLEAMING CRYSTAL
ASH TRAY SETS

lit Atr
Jt ,rf ?.

..- - r 'W
,w&

a

NOW'

22 KARAT GOLD TRIM ROUND
SANDWICH PLATE

1&&ikftti!$to$frii& NOW,

14-PIE-CE CHILD'S TEA SET
WAS NOW

AND SET
IN WHITE

WAS NOW

WEST BEND
SET

WAS NOW

$14.95
1

17 JEWELID BY
14K WHITE GOLD CASE

$295
StriECESETSIMON L. A EOftti H. ROGERS

a SERVICE FOR

WAS

$29.95

(Cheer S4.95 Extra)

NOW

CHOt 'N 9LKI WOOD
AND KN4PE SIT J

WAS NOW

$4.98

$1.88

99tH
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99

10-PIE- CE SAUCER

W
IT-PIE- CE

ALUMINUM

$8.95
ONLYLAD1IS' 404MAMONO

MOVEMENT HAMILTON.

$175
S1LVERPLATE

$19.95

$1.29
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

A number of Jayhawkers jonr--

Byed to Ranger yesterday to tee
HCJC participate In the basketball
tournament there. It you haven't
eenthe Hawks In action this year

you're rcallv mlsslnn a treat.Tncy
will play host to Cisco Junior Col

lege Tuesdaynignt. Tne --i game
begins at 6:C0; the "A" game at
8:00.

Barbara White was appointedto
fin the. position of Sophomore Stu
dent Council neprcsentatlre until
an election is held In January.
Richard Read who formerly held
tha office resigned due to con
flicts with his off -- campus Job.
Richard statedthathe felt he could
no longer fulfill his duties as Coun
cil member, and thought mat It be
best for him to give up the office.
Bis resignation was acceptedwith
regret

Favorites and club sweethearts
win nave their yearbook pictures
made In formal attire Wednesday
t LaceHe'a Interior Decorating

Shop.
These favorites, announced In

last week's "El Kldo," are as fol-

lows: All School Favorites-Ja-n

Burns. Benny Welch; Sophomore
Favores-Myrn-a Talley, Paschall
Wlckard: FreshmenFavorites-- Jan
Burns. James Underwood; Most
Beautiful Girl-Mar- y EUen Hayes;
and Most Handsome Boy-Rona-ld

Anderson.
Tonl Gauer. noted Swiss enter-

tainer, appearedin full AppenxeU
costume before a Jayhawk assem-
bly Thursday. Mr. Gauer played
various Swiss accordions, sang,
and gave an exciting glimpse of
bis homeland.Switzerland.

The yearbook staff met their first
deadline last Wednesday, sending

Yf

w
Strawberry Apron

By CAROL CURTIS
Crisp and fresh-lookin- g is this

delightful party apron of pure
white organdy decoratedwith clus-
ters of big red strawberries and
green leavesIn the transferswhich
seedso embroidery.Tissue, trans-
fers. Instructions in pattern.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
189. VOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229. Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tha NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 56
pages, 120 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

1 lr
P7

fifty of the book's two hundred
pages to the printer.

The Student Council metWednes-
day to discuss plans for the Christ-
mas formal scheduledfor Dec. 17,

and to discussthe possibility of a
college homecoming. Joe Welch,

Rex Gibson, andJamesUnderwood

were appointed to choosea suitable
data for the homecoming.

HCJC was weU represented In

in the Big Spring Christmas pa-

rade Wednesday. Tha float consist-

ed of a large sleigh led by six
Jayhawks. "Professor" Henry
Hicks sat In tha sleigh with his
bag full of knowledge (to later
flU Jayhawkers' Christmas stock-

ings).
A large number of students at-

tended the Don Cossack Chorus
program in the City Auditorium
Wednesday night HCJC activity
cards will admit college students
to ail of the presentations this
year.

Mr. JackHenarix, college organ
and piano Instructor, wfll present
an organ concert In Stanton Mon
day night

The Ag Club membersmet Tues
day to discuss meeting with the
Farm Bureau In the near xurure.

Tha membersof the college choir
wfll make appearancesIn new uni-

forms in December.The girls will
wear lovely turquoise formals
while tha boys will appearIn tux--.

edos.
HCJC students were happy to

meet for the first time or to renew
acquaintancewith Dr. W. A. Sut-
ton, noted educator, who apoke
In en assembly Thursday. Many
of tha studentswere influenced to
attend college by talks made by
Dr. Suttonwhen they were In high
school.

Tha geology class made a field
trip to Fluvanna Thursday after-
noon to collect fossils.The trip was
both enjoyableandprofitable to all
who made it

All studentsInterestedin a
Club should watch tha bulletin

board for announcement of the
meeting date. Tha club wfll tv
sponsored byMiss Connolly and
win be open to any student Inter--

nan. win NOT be lim
ited to speechstudents.

aUyfSBflBC--i,
Membership

A number ofstudentshave been
discussing tha value of morning
devotions in school. It has been
suggestedthat ail students Inter-
ested might meet every morning
from 7:45 to 8.-0-0 for a Scripture
reading, songs, and prayer. The
group would not be sponsored,nor
dominated,by any particular
church, but would ba a general
student devotion. If you think this
would be a worthy project or If
you have any discussion for or
against it please express your
thoughtsto me or to PaulaRusseU.

Be making plans to attend the
ball game Tuesday night

' TALL

H

P-T- A Council Meets
Reports of tha P-T-A convention

recently held in Corpus Christ!
were given at a meeting of the

A Cotincfl when they met at
high school. Tha devotion was giv-

en by the Rev. A. R. Posey.Mem-
bers voted to serve at the party to
be given for patients at the VA
Hospital on Christmas Eve. Re-

freshments were served to about
20.

57" Or Over

fou CanDo All Your CbtlstmasShoppingHero

Can-Ca-n PETTICOAT

V'TtT

Rag. 8.95

NOW A 198

Giv your M wtrdroba a
iuiw nut fun ttirh a

Kb m Kotidiy iW at
. tf vHa a ayoa

tsffcta pfttieott. A4
but ef a. H

ratals Its cApoa.
ColontWKHaasdeUca
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MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
ALL SALES FINAL. --

(ADD 35c POSTAOE)

MUd
mWmxmjr. Inc.

fCXAV ORIGINAL TAU SHOP

H Avenue M lfM 27524

LvMmkf Tea
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If you haven'tshoppedfor dairy foods In the new Safeway,you have
a treat in store,first, there'sa treatfor the eyesin the gleamingdis-

playcaseswith their row after row of colorful packagesof fine cheeses,
butter, milk, cream,eggs,etc. Next treat is ease-of-selectio-n. In our
new-styl-e open-to- p cases,everythingis right at your very fingertips.
Selectingthe items of your choice is aseasyas taking a can from the
shelf. Then, finally, there's the treatyou'll getwhenyou eatthesefine
dairy foods.They'reall top-quali- ty products, fresh as fresh can be.
Our modern refrigeratingequipment protects the full natural good-

nessthat makesdairy foods so popular. Yes, the dairy foods section
is anotherreasonshopping at the new Safewayis easierand moro
fun. Won't you comein andseefor yourself?

l-- ll-.

ri -

brings you the dairy foods

Ice Cream
SweetMilk
Buttermilk
Whipping Cream
HaaaclHaJi
CottageCheese

1500
PRICES
New low shelf prices! New low shelf

a"" 25c Coffee Alnray

Pork & Beans55 2150Coffee X
GreenBeans2? Noba? 10c Coffee Edwards

TomatoSoupST "cJ 10c TEA CMtertrai7

FoodSSffi 25c
Gbluirdt

?umptest

Assorted
Flavors

Jell-We- ll

Pinto BeansgJT
Dog Food

Harvett

Shortening
Shortening
Shortening

of

Blossom

Assorted
Flavors

Royal

Criseo

Mrs.
Tucker

Pure Lard Amourt

Can
10-l-

Bag
Mb.
Can
Mb.
Can
Mb.
Ctn.
Mb.
Ctn.

L?
par,d

None better

Fryers
Steak

Safeway finest

prices!
Tomatoes

Baby Preserves
Tamales
Sardines

Fresh
Dressed

Calf
Sirloin

Box

Snow

Qt
Homo Ctn.

Qt
' 'art

3 L

4

Pooch

Satin

Nac!f 21c Catsup 2
2 Sk.H 15c Ketchup
2 lie CrackersSr

Chops
Ground
Franks
Picnics

Somerset

Cooked

Lucerne

Lucerne

REGULAR SHELF
GREATLY REDUCED!

b.

Can
--lb.

Jar

CheeseSpread ,n 2
15V4-O-

Detergent SSSfSB
Detergent Giant

Rib cau

Beef

Star

ap. Margarine

Ready-to-Ei-A

Cheese 2 box

Biscuits SSffi 2
PeachesSSZ aive.Nac

Grapefruit n
Milk

Salad Jar
At- - D....lD..u..BUMtt-orerl-

y

4V4-l- b.

Caa

Lucerne

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1-l- b

Package

Mb.
Pke.

?.
12--

14-o- s.

Bottle

Lucerne

Blossom

Time

14-o-

BoL

Mb.
Box

Mb.
Pkg.

88c
90c
95c
30c

25c
21c

2 9c 15c
St 37c 69c

Canned,

5c vAu 79c
69c SL 15c
69c 19c
79c $S IS 19c
69C Evsnorated

t7C

cello

2 25,19c
59c Sugar 78c

GS 59c
rcuilUI

22-o- x.

U-o-t,

25c

39c
jar ""

Safewas guaranteed meats!

39
59
49
35
43

$3.29
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is

at . .

--GaL

Ctn.

--Gal
Ctn.

tt-G- al

On.

--Pt
Cm.

Tffir
jCtru

12-o- z.

Ctn.

1500 regularshelf prices havebeen great-

ly reduced. These new, low, regilar shelf

are effective at both the old andthe

newSafeways.They are not but

new, low prices obtainable every day. For

the greatest food savings In Big Spring

. . . look to Safeway!

Peaches

The magnificent1 new Safeway

located 13th and GREGG

23e
20'

CasUe Crest
Sliced or Halves

Pineapple dd"1

19c ScotTissue

Apples
Grapes
Celery
Corn
Carrots
Potatoes

59'

11 1

"specials"

N0.2W C.
P

Nn24c

125

Crisp,
Tendi

Golden

Cello

10c

Pack

mrfrjnA CaIahu . .

Prices effective at
both Safeways for
Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday.

m

39eM
f- -

prices

Russet

iran
MfSJ

ywg I

BBBBV I I

f r W the to limit I

U quantitiesand to reim sales I

H to dealers and theV repra-- ;l

Safeway is the best place to

Delicious
Size and Smaller

Red
Emperor

Bantam

Economy

and

reserve right

as sentatives. V3

1 ' mJ jnl

buy produce!

2- - 25
- 10'

2- - 19
.Lb 12
Pkg.

10-L-b. 4SBaa i

Wtallmmk Crown ce Gamesrit arjl6c
mr3i wwiwiij union savor eait Ju

STORE HOURS AND ADDRESSES:

1300 Gregg Monday through Thursday8 to 7;
Rriday and Saturday, 8 to 8.
209 Runnels Monday through Friday,8 to 6:30;
Saturday, 8 to 8.

2ttK. 1M

!

VM
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by Jo Copeland

Hi
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U r

Leon Cain
J. F. Ferguson
Trinidad Cano
Glenn Riley
Wm. E. Greenlees
Dr. David E. Barker
Dr. Marjorle Klrkpatrick
M. 11. Datn
Thelma Illeton
Eck McClure
Major Gerald W. Hooney
A. W. Walker
W. M. Jones
JamesL. Klncaid
J. W. Herburt
Vealmoor School
Dr. J. M. Jarratt
Lt Los Dcschsud
Carl A. Benoon
T. R. Morris
E. N. Grant
Howard County Jr. College
First Mexican Baptist Church
Med Buthel
Ted Groebl
Leroy Tidwcll
Don Wolf
J. J. Jones
C. A. Stevenson
Frederick Doelp
W. E. Rayburn
II. D. Woertendyke
W. L. Mead
A. B. Muneke
Robert J. Cook
L. A. Rogers Colorado City
R. M. Henderson Stanton
Dan Feather
Sterling City High School
Rev. Don Harris Lamesa
H. P. Morrison Stanton
E. J, Connor, MJr.
College Ills. School
Methodist Church Garden City
A. C LaCrolx
John B. Ragsdala
Ida B. Hanefelt-Mldla-nd

J, S. Roberts
Gay Hill School
A. M. Miles
Mrs. & L. Terry Snyder
E. E. Everett Forsan
S. E. Patton Odessa
Mabie J. S. Connell Maiden, Mo.

17M GREGO ST.

DRAMATIC BUT DIGNIFIED!

Long TorsoDesign Good
For Holiday Occasions

Joe Copeland is known through
out thti country and In several
cities abroad for dramatic clothei
that somehow maintain an atti
tude o dignified restraint. This
model today has thenew long tor"
so bodice,which gives a small lilt
to the bosom. For the holidays
make It In a stiff silk to give body
to the standout hip pout peau
de sole,taffeta,' satin, novelty bro-

cades.
Consider one of the bright new

Jewel colors such as emerald,
brilliant turquoise, or rich ruby
red, as a fashlonwlse change-of-f
from black.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand

Mrs. PainterHas
PartyIn Her Home

FORSAN Mrs. Q. F. Painter
entertained with a Stanley party
Thursday afternoon In her home.
Gameswere played by the guests,
who were Mrs. Billy Flew of Big
Spring. Mrs. W. S. Wllkerson of
Coahoma and Mrs. John B. Ander-
son and Nancy, Mrs. B. R. Wilson,
Mrs. Sterling Bills, Mrs. V. L. Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. W. White and Mrs.
John Kubecka.

In Hobbs, N. M., for a weekend
in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark are Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Bennett Sr. of
Forsan, Sgt. and Mrs. V. L. Ben-
nett Jr. of Ft. Bliss and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pattersonof Hereford.

1946 Hyperion Club
A Christmas story was told by

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. for the
1946 Hyperion Club recently at
their meeting In the home of Mrs.
n. R. McEwen. With Mrs. Dan
Krausse and Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders as hostesses.Mrs. Don New--
som, accompaniedby Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, sang some Christmas
songs. Mrs, Rainwater later play-
ed Christmas carols. Members
brought articles to be presented
to patients at the State Hospital.

To
JamesY. Butts
E. P. White Stanton
FayeHoney
W. S. Goodlett
Fred Coleman
A. C. Goodred
Amos WesUall
A. C Hodges
F. A. Williams
Douglas Boyd
Henry E. Thomas.
J. B. Hollls
RobertMason
JamesWilcox
Ed. T. Anderson Midland
Wesley Cathey
Joeford H. Durham
Lakevlew Baptist Church
Tom S. Good
Dr. Fred Lurtlng
Lee Milling Lubbock
A L. Glestrap
A. M. MeNary
Dan Scott
Mavis Montgomery
Chss A. Key
Earl Wilson
MaJ. BeantonJ. Clark
Tom Guln
A. W. rage
A. J. Oliver
St Paul Pres.Church
M. II. Fox
GeorgeGrimes
Mr, Henson
Mr. Jerrell Saunders
Mr. John F. Fort
Mr. Cecil McDonald
Knott Baptist Church
Mrs. Ed. Wood
Mr.W, M. Dosler Ackerly
Mr. Riley Foster
Louis Ethridge Ackerly
L. M. Hearn Stanton
N. P. West-Ack-erly

Mrs. C, White Ackerly
Mr. J. C. Spauldlng Ackerly
Big Spring High School
Knott ParentTeacherAssn.
ForsanPublic Schools
Baptist Church Forsan
Mrs. Harry Echols Stsnton
Covle Wllllsras-Acke- rly

Mr. Troy Gilford

TIME... You're

OPAL ADAIR

ard Pattern, Measurements. '

Size 10 bust 34U, waist 24, hips
35 Inches; site 12 bust 35V4, waist
25, hips 38 size 14 bust
37, waist 27, hips 37 Inches;
size 16 bust 38, waist 28ft, hips
39 Inches size 18. bust 40. waist
30, hips 40 inches.

To

size 12 rcquirea-a-v yams oz so-in-

material.
To order Pattern No, 1159. ad

dress Syndicate,Inc. P.O.
Box 635, G.P.O, Dept B--5, New
York 1, N.Y. State size. Send $1.00.
Airmail handling 25 cents extra.
New Pattern Booklet No. 11 now
available for 25 cents.Add 4 cents,
for handling, If paying bycheck or
moneyorder.Make checkor money
order payable to SPADEA

INC.

and seel

Mrs. Sullivan Fetes
Officers OES

Omlcron Meet

young Magical gifts
prices magically lower

Shop

FabulousBeauty... Zale'sNewestCreation

Lamesa Troth
Announced

IS-w-
ff wlftSiaWBBBBMW
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SS CHRISTMAS.

---Pr- oven Acceptability
BALDWIN front with own Proof Finest

the world over Setting the "STANDARD OF PIANO EXCELLENCE.

Walker Bailey
Ward School

H. B. Farrar
JakeMason
Mr. Tally
Mr. D. N. Carlton

White
L. D. Crane

Mr. Walker
Mr. Walker
Mr.
Mr. W.
Mr. E.
Mr. D. E.
Mr. Ray Griffen
Mr. J. Lamb
Mr. Boone Horne
Mr. McKee

Blnle White
Mr. Ora

Ann Houser
Mrs. Berry Stanton

Church
Mr. C. M.
Mary E. Griffen
Mr.
Mr. Merrill
East 4th Church
Mr. Shelby Reed
Mr. Frank

H. C.
Mr. Weiner
Mr. E. G. Gates
Mr. & L.
Mr. Ray
Mr. Ted Groebl
Mr.
Mrs.
Miss Wills
Mr. Forsan
Mr. W, M. King
Mr. Lonnle Coker

R. A.
E. L. Roman Knott

First Church
C R,

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
Mrs.

Wade
Dr. Allen
Mrs.
Mr.

Weiner
Frank Fryar

Of
Jo

Mrs. Hlla of Stanton
was guest for the party
given Friday by Mrs. Wll
Iard for the officersof the
Eastern Star. The group was en
tertained at a dinner at Smith Tea-
room which 45

Tables wero with San-
ta Claus andhis down the

with at
The table held an

using a Santa Clans.
Place cards were made with

and tiny bells
were favors.

gifts to all and the of-
ficers gave her a gift.

To
Beta of Beta

Sigma Phi will Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. In the
room of the C h a b e r of

This Is a change in the
dato of tho

the of
and oldl

at than everl

in

Today
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FOR 3rd at Main Dial
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West

Jack
B,

W.
Melr

B.

Park
Deal

i

Frits

Elsie

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Rev. Love

Mrs.

Mrs.

meet

B. R.
J. T.

Hill

Air

Dr. W. B.
C. S.

W.
W.

'
H. D.
M. M.

W. E.
H.

D. W.
S.

L.

Mr. J.XT.

Mr.
Mr, Dick
Mr.

Mr. G. T.
Jean

Dr.

R.

Rule
W. L.
T. C
Mort

of God
S. XT. i

R. D.aP,
O. L ....

BUI

aC.
C. A.

a

B

Mr. and Mrsi
701 12th St,

the and
of their

td
Jr., 2709 St.,

The will take at
the In

29. at p.m,
The Is

at In
She Is a

of and Phi Gam
ma Nu

Is
a of Tech and Is
now the of Law
at ha Is

of Phi

way to the
of peas and
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are and
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Mr.

Mrs.
Mr.

Mr.

Mrs.

J.

Mrs.

Mr.

m

Dan

W.

E.
Mrs.

J.

Dee

Loy

Mrs.

Mrs. Joy

Jr.

20th

vary

well

goM

'VM'
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Dr.
iH.
Mr. S. A.
Mr. John
Mr. Jim Zack
Mr. J. D.
Dr. T. C

S. S.

Mr. J. S.
Mr. Jack
Mr. J. E.
Mr.

Mr. M. E.
Mr. E. L. Ellis

Club

M. F. Sand
V. E.
W. IL
B. F.

Ted

Glen
T. E.

C. A.
L.
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--Wc Again To Express TheseBaldwin Help BALDWIN'S And

George

Johnnie
Shirley

Douglass
Younger
Raybura

Clements Stanton

Methodist

Crelgfcton

Rutherford
McPherson

Ackerly.
Patterson

Phillips

Jamison
McCrary

Anderson
Wright

Presbyterian

Samuels

Hamilton
Alexander

Coyington

IT'S CHRISTMAS Invited
Come In, SeeOur Fine election Piano

ADAIR MUSK CO.

Inches;

Spades

SYNDI-
CATE.

DIAL 44M1

Of
Weathers

speaker
evening

Sullivan

attended.
decorated

reindeer
candles Intervals.

spesker's ar-
rangement

Christmas
Sullivan present-

ed

Beta
Omrlcon Chapter

Sorority

Com-
merce.

meeting.

fulfllllna Christmas withes
Everyone,

IIILVillf

Truly

lmm
eMconMdtef
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out Performance

UsersWho

Birmingham

WhlttlnKton

GIFT

Gannon
Williamson

Park School
WashingtonPlace School
Alvln VIeregge
JoannaHlckson
Maurice Smith

Bostlck
Johnnie Allison
Webb Base
Apostolic Church
Elmer Long

Hardy
Harrington

Major Connor
Hussey

JackAdair
McElrath
Richards

Wilburn Elliott

Heaton
Haworth

.Loy House
Ayford

Captain Rhlnehart
Foster

King
Luther Coleman

Rlgshy
Edgar

Christian Church
Guthrie
Meador

Gillespie
R.M. Parks
Guy Simmons
Frank Hughes
Herbert

Gage
Carpenter
Denton

Main Street Church
Suthcr

South Ward School
Meyer

Walsh
McFadden

Grlese
Charles Campbell
JoyceStanley

Ryan
Murdock,

BALDWIN
And FamousInternational Artists

Harold

Leonard Borntteln

Art DKtl

conference

JocofhSzigatl

Klrsttn Fla9td
Ezla Pinxa

LllyPtM
HUn Trsulxl

And Many Ofhart

Girl's

LAMESA Addison
Donald Emory, North
announce engagement ap-
proaching marriage daugh-
ter, Phyllis, George Sirrims
Lemon Lubbock,

wedding place
First Methodist Church. La-me- sa

Jan.,
bride-ele- ct sophomore

Texas' Tech majoring busi-
ness education. member

Delta Delta Delta
Sororities.

The prospective bridegroom
graduate Texas

attending School
Texas University where

member Delta Theta.

Here's usual
combination carrots:

curry
them, after they cooked
drained, butter
garine, pepper.

AmJA

I4kgaM
awsttat

Jtwojir com-am- y

AWWK

Frits

First

...a,.......,......,...,

9.A

its of

Baptist

Iturbl

Bauer

length,

glitter,

present

Lovelace

Johnson

powder

All
Livingston

V.Hewett
McComb
Davis

Jones
TInkham

Harvester Class, First
Christian Church

Mr.Elrod
Bishop
Adair
Wood

CharlesPeterson
Christian ScienceChurch

Ooley

Country
Troy Newman

Frances Springs
Stone Colorado City
Patton

Keese
Robert Brown Knott

Darby
HoraceGarret

Earhart
Graham Stanton

Margaret Morris
CharlesWeeg
Frank Petty
Baker Willis
Garner McAdams

Gray Stanton
Earnest Clanton Luther
Clyde Arender

$1.95 down & $1.50WMkly
Intaratt and Cnarg

BUYS YOU

America's Newest;

Smartest (leaner

Holiday
Avl;

--aaaaaaaaaaaBUBaaaaSaaBaaaKP
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,

Miss
Mr. i

City

Mr. : !,
Mrs.
Mr. Bob ' 'Mr. M. . . . , .

Mr. Paul
Mr. Jack '
Mr. L
Mr.
Mr. Cliff Proffltt
Mr.
Mr. H. If.
Mr.
Mr. Burl

'
Mr.

Ch.
G. G.

L. G.
Yates

Durward Lewter
Elvis

Dr. Roberts

Here's smartest cleaner youll make.
all-ne- HOLIDAY.
faster, easier other --Wrii.-- cleaners
manydollars Light Quiet whisper. capacity

largo throw-awa-y often).
really compact takes

do8ctvfloor
housework rrmitrlrnhVi MdKiag

today. Maaak.

AnSfiEE
mF--
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Wish Our Appreciation Prove Superiority Acceptability

Simpson

Sally Wesson
Capt. Lloyd Roberts

Edith Hatchett
RoyReeder

Rev.Archie Durant Garden
First Baptist Church

Bugg
Albert Jordan

Stripling

Jamison
Smith

Weiner
William Bonner

Lonnle Coker
Stephens

ReppsGuitar
Haynle

Mrs. Dorothy Davis
Harry King

Robert Toland
First Methodist Parsonage

Elliott
Mrs, Talley
Chester

McCrary
Newman

Meek
William Wallace

mnting

cleaner,
shoes. holiday

cemonstratca

HARDWARE
aMICRtoaT COmpUtu CMBnSny MOflb
Aonr, convenient hi ma,

lLaQf

McDonald

,Dr. ETBwSulek

V.

riorui siaeBapust ca. ,
Trinity Baptist Ch. ."

Dr. Caldwell r -

C T. Gray, - , ,
W.H.Yater ,
L. aThomas ' 3A '
Miss Wanda Ford ' 't- -

Mrs. GarnettMiller
Rev-T-. D. CBrlea
Mr. Dan Conley
Mr. EarnestBrooks
E. L. Dorris
Miss BeatyBurns
Mrs. Trelby Klncaid ' "

Mr. ChesterF. Cluck .
Mr. George McMasters
Dixie Furniture Co. Colo. CHy
Garden City Pres. Church ?".. '

Mr. C L. Richardson
Mrs. Olen.Puckett
Mrs. Morgan
Mr, JoePond
Dr. J. M..WoodaH- - ,
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Eva StressesFemininity

Eva Oibor valuesfemininity and Individuality hlshtr than beauty.
The popular actress,currently beingseenIn MGM's "The Last Time
I Saw Paris," also talks to Lydia Lane about perfume, the Impor-
tanceof being and .diet

JuniorsGive Play;
Most PopularBoy
And Girl Are Named

rORSANVThe Junior class of
Koran High School presented
"Nine Girls." a murdermystery by
W. H. Pettltt Thursday venlng at
the high school auditorium.

A two-a- play, the drama fea-
tured the following students: Pat
Shoults. Lovelle Fletcher, Betsy
Wise. Barbara Dean, Mary Lou Mc-fira-

Jerry Lynn Stephenson,
'BmIi Miller. Keta fffflls. daudetu?
Moore and Shirley Kennedy.

HardyjMcKew wasairector. as--

sound effects were Harold Hicks
and Miss Shoults. Miss McElrath
"ind Miss Fletcherarrangedior
props and Miss Shoults was in
charge of costumes. Working on
sets were Hicks. Tommy Henry,
Bobby Scott and Johnny Baum.

mlfcrfk

Publicity was handled by Miss
Miller and Miss Stephenson.

Ushers were Nan Holladay.
Mary Ann Fairchfld. Baum and
J. C. Draper.

Most popular boy and girl in
high school as selectedby student
vote recently are James Skeen. a
senior and PatsyShoults, a Junior.

NCO WivesTo Donate
Gifts At Meeting

Members of the NCO Wives'
Club are lexjuested to bring can-ne-d

goods, foods,
olnthlnff and ton to the business
mTHlHgM6Bdayit
the NCO Lounge.

The contributionswin be dlstrib-- !
trted among needy families at'
Christmas.

The club's Christmas activities!
will be further detailed at the
meeting.

EachZALE Dkmeadeare larger, finer In gp1y Price Range . . -
y ZALf Mountinge Give Yoo 33 More Dia-

mond BriKtanca. Laboratory Tested. . .

s ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchasePlan" . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Best
luyl x
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SfressFemininity, Is

WordFrom EvaGabor
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Eva, one of
the much publicized Gabor girls,
concedesthat her sister Zsa Zsa
Is tha most beautiful, but that she
is tha most talented.

"Every time I am in Holly-
wood," Eva told me as we lunch-
ed In the commissaryat MGM, "I
becomevery critical of the way I
look. Here women are so much
more beauty conscious than any-
where else, even In New York.

"Even the girls you see waiting
for a bus on their way to work
arc clean and fresh looking to the
utmost," Eva continued. "It is
not necessarily expensive clothes
which make an Impression but the
freshly-presse-d, laundered look.

"I've always appreciatedthe Im-
portance of appearance. When I
was trying out for my first Broad
way play, I had to read for the
producers early in the morning.
When I awoke that morning. It
was a gloomy, rainy day but I
never dressed more carefully. I
chose somethingsimple because I
waa to play a maid but I sprayed
myself with perfume from head to
toe. I knew that as I went out on
that stage, looking my best and
smelling expensivewould give me
confidence.

"The most Important reason for
being Eva contin-
ued, "is not necessarilyto impress
others but tha effect ithas on you.
Grooming can dictate your whole
attitude. There is nothing that
gives a woman like
knowing that she looks her best"

It was here that Eva conceded
that though Zsa Zsa was the most
beautiful of the girls, this did
not make her envious.

Individuality." Eva explained.

"! '4 '

v.

Is more important than beauty.
The magazinesare filled with pic
tures of beautiful women who nev-

er get much farther than simply
being, photographed.The success
of the Gabon lies in the develop-
ment of other things. We were
taught by our mother to listen at-

tentively when someone else is
speaking and aboveall, always be
feminine.

"I can't think or a better way
stress your individuality than by
the use of perfume." Eva confided.

PERFUME NEWS
You'll enhanceyour femininity
and stress your individuality
when you learn how to use per-
fume correctly. And to help
you. get a copy of leaflet M-2- 6,

"Perfume: How to Choose
and Use It." Added, at no ex-

tra cost, Lucille Ball's own fa-

vorite reducing diet. Get both
valuable bits of Information by
sending only 5 cents AND a

stamped enve-
lope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood
Beauty,' in care of The Big
Spring Herald. Ttemembcr to
ask for leaflet M-2-

"I haveused but one perfumeev-

er since I've been in this coun-
try. I splash It on extravagant-
ly because I want It to become
a part of me to be associated
with ME a trademark.

"Women today do all the work
that men do, and this makes them
more Interestingbut it makes femi-
ninity evenmore of a challenge. Ef-
ficiency is fine but too much

could lose you a hus-
band.

"If the fire is getting low, let
him throw the log on. Men may
not admit it but they enjoy wait

ior

selllHHBB

ing oa women especiallyattrac
tive women.

"Look dainty aven whenyou are
cooking the dinner. Wear your
your face freshly made-u-p and
smell of somelovely perfume. Try
to be gay even If you are tired,
That la the way to pleasea man.
That Is being feminine," Eva tald
with assurance.

Eva Is not tha least bit vain
and she madeit clear that she did
not treat beauty as a "must" for
success.

"Very often," the commented,
"the most fascinating women you
meet art almost ugly. But be-

causethey are not bom with reg-

ular featrues they feel they
have to conpensatefor this In oth-
er ways being d,

good sports, developing a good
sense of humor. These qualities
make them every bit as popular
as the most glamorous women.
How often you see striking, hand-
some men married to plain-lookin- g

women whom Ihey adore
for other qualities," Eva reflect-
ed.

I agreed with Era that mere
beauty Is not enough because If
you put all the stress on good
looks, when they fade, and inevi-
tably they do, there is nothing
left

Eva told me that she wanted to
be an actress as far back as she
could remember.

"But I had a hard time getting
people to take me seriously," she
said. "The best advice I've ever
been given was never to be dis-

couragedand let yourself be beat
down. When I came to Hollywood
from Hungary, I was tesied at
Paramount. When I came out of
the make-u-p department, the di-

rector didn't recognize me be-

causeI had lost all my individual-
ity. 'You look Just like any other
blonde. Go back and fix yourself,'
he said. I went back into the room
and piled my hair up on top of
my head as I had been wearing
It, made my mouth up to look nat-
ural andI got the contract"
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Welches
To Live
In Tarzan

STANTON Mr, and Mrs. El-do- n

Welch will he at home In
Tarzan after a wedding trip to
Ruldoso, White Sands and Carls-
bad, N. M.

Their wedding took place Nov.
18 in Che home of the bride's par-
ents In Tarzan. The bride Is the
former Georgia Ann Glaze, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glaze.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mrs. I. E. Welch and the late
Mr. Welch.

The double-rin-g ceremony was
read by the Itev. Hoyt Welch of
Eunice, N. M, a cousin of the
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a princess
dress of white faille. Her acces-
sories were black and her corsage
was of pink carnations centered
with a blue bird of happiness.For
something old. the bride wore a
ring that had belonged to her

Attending the bride was her sis-

ter, Nancy Glaze, who wore pink
faille with navy accessoriesand
a corsageof white carnations.Ben-
ny Welch was best man for 'his
brother.

A reception was held In the
home following the ceremony. Out-of-to-

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson. Ginger Ran-
dolph and Lewis Brown, all of
Midland; Mrs. Sally Anderson of
Levclland and Mrs. Lova Glaze
of Stanton, grandmother of the
bride.

The bride Is a graduateof Stan-
ton High School and the bride-
groom servedthree years with the
United StatesAir Force after grad-
uation from CourtneyHigh School.

For traveling, Mrs. Welch wore
a brown wool crepe suit with avo-
cado accessories.

lection
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
PRE-HOLID-

AY SAVINGS

DRESSES
Ona Rack, Assorted

$5.95 VALUES Aft
NOW 3X70

1
COATS

OFF
GIRLS' COATS

Sizes Months, 1 To 14 And Sub-Tee-ns

BOYS' COATS

GIRLS' HATS Prie.
Entire Stock 2

Vke Kid7 Shop
3rd And Runnels

Sizes 1 To 6

1

No Lay Away, Pleas

ma

t of Santa Clans

V

3
TOP

This is truly the greatestsuit value thatwe haveeverbeenableto purchase

this time of the year . . . Year round cottonsuit manufacturedby one

of thenation'sbestsuitdesignersfor smartwomen. Colorsare blue,

charcoal,grey, brown andwine. Perfect for Christmasgiving, .

andwhat tremendoussavings! All sizes,. .j

Dial 44381
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Compulsory automobile Inspec
tion! for 1955, which started in
Septemberof this year, have been
lagging considerablyIn Big Spring.

Local inspectorsstate that very
few automobiles in this city have
beencheckedand approved.About
nine out of every 10 cars here still
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LITTLE FUR luxury. It's a
white dyed Mink shrur, cape.

There are families where buying
a fur coat has all the excitement
and Christmas gaiety of picking a
burial plot. These Individuals
trudge out and pick an Immense
unbecoming coatand return home
with It, the insurancepolicy tucked
in the pocket. And from then on,

it might as well be a security,
stuffed away in a vault

Furs, along with those fantas-
tically expensive perfumesIn the
one-drop pottles, are strictly fur
glamor and fun.

mink or a tiny collar of rabbit, a
woman wears fur becauseit's be-

coming, gay and enjoyable. "Mink
is so practical," statesLorell Lee.
but she doesn't really mean she
wants a mink becauseIt keeps her
warm she wants It because It's
beautiful and when she wears it
she feels lavish and gay.

So If you want a gift thathasnot
a hint of being sensible, furs are
your dish. But even though they
make women walk as though they
owned the Rltx (and they love It)
It needn't cost a forutne.

For, say the Associated Fur
Manufacturers, a little fur Is news
again this Christmas. A collar, a
tiny jacket, neckties or even the
more fabulous stole can be a gift
of the year, no matter what the
six or price.

And price is news, points out J.
George Greenberg, president of
the Associated Fur Manufacturers.
Humble little old rabbit, that shed-
ding fur of yore, blossomsout In
impossible disguises charcoal
gray, beaver, carmel. And Squlr- -

Be she 6, 16 or 60, the Average
American Female has become
aware of a fact that Christmas
would npt be Christmas if she
didn't receive at least one sweater.

But the annual repetition dis-

tresses her not a bit. No matter
how many sweaters she has, she
always can use another. For no
outer clothing garment adapts so
well with her overall wardrobe,
teaming with skirts, shorts and
dressesfor dozens of new combi-
nations.

The sweater shopper in ""St will
have an extensive choice. In the
women's sportswear field, for In-

stance, one side of the scale of
fashion offers classic sllpon and
pullover garments In yarns of the
finest gauges.Off at the other ex-

treme are the popular bulkyknits.
And making news at the midpoint
are several novelty items, featur-
ing bead and embroidery work
and finer collar detail.

Fabrics range from butler-sof-t

Orion and nylon-Vlcar- a to cash
mere, lambs wool and zephyr
wool. Stripeshavecomeinto prom-
inence, as have big "artist" col-

lars, nautical themes and border
treatments of soft angora.

According to stylist Ruth Rob-
erts, many ladles' sweatersexact-
ly match those worn by men, but
are sized down for better fit, There
also are short-walste- d barrel jack-
ets, In white, navy, red or brown,
and full-lengt-h, bulky-kn-it coats.
Thesego along with the trend for
reviving the old-tim- e "Tllden
sweater" look.

Do you like carols? There are
lots of good records of them II
you're not much on singing.
There's even one of music boxes
jJiylug the old traditional songs.

Pels have their own candy. If
your guests feel they must feed
FIdo a bonbon becauseit's Christ-
inas, letva i box of doggie caady
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have the 1954 Inspection stickers,
it is estimated.

The slow rate of Inspections
seemsto be common all over the
state. The area Department of
Public Safety representative from
Midland has informed local In-

spectors that checks are lagging
all over his area.

The Highway Safety Council of
Texas has Issued a memorandum

Love
Fingerpaintings

A gift that gives free rein to
any child's creativity is finger-palnt-s.

The idea behind it is sim-
ple: the child needsno brush to
manipulate, no set pattern to fol-

low.
Directions: Put the fingers In the

paint pot and transfer the color to
glossy paper. For tots whose co-

ordination is something less than
perfect, there is free arm motion,
using elbow, lower arm and wrist
as well as fingers.

The designs are beautiful and
very satisfying to children's love
of color. And each new painting
can be hung on the wall.

rel Nutkln wouldn't recognize his
brother when the fur men get
through with him.

Mr. Greenberg waxes rhapsodic
on the subject of color pink mink,
pink beaver and blue ermine. Fox
collars bloom on sweaters but
they match incredibly welL

For something a lucky (school
gal will actually cover her back
with, there are the shortcoatswith
real shape.Spy-lik-e turned-u-p col-

lars and flared frontsstay In shape
since they re fur over Pellon.

Even the tiniest nugget uf fui is
the splendid gift. There's some-
thing about it. , ,,

There'sNothing Like Fur
For Lush,Lavish Luxury

All Women
Will Cherish
Gift Sweater

Children

V,

Street

Herald

Automobile Inspections
Considerably Spring

SEC. HI

from Austin which claims that In-

spectionsare going at the "slowest
rate since the inspection law was
passed."

This is the third year that cars
have had to be inspected. The
State Legislature passed the in-
spection law to Insure more safety
on the highways of Texas.

Big Spring has more than a doz-

en inspection stations.Most are at
the dealership service depart-
ments, though some are at inde-
pendentgarages.The Independents
in Big Spring seem to bo making
less than the dealers.

Dealers inspect cars of their
regular customers plus the new
and used cars which are sold. In-

dependentshave to depend on in-

spectingcars brought to them for
that specific purposeor on inspect-
ing cars brought to them for re-

pair.
All Inspection station operators

here report that they are checking
only a handful of cars each week.
One of the dealers has made only
85 inspections since the checksbe-
gan, and others report about the
same figure.

The. deadline for inspection is
April 1, 1955. Most Inspectorshere
say that people are In no hurry
becausethey realize that there is
plenty of time.

One dealer advanced the theory
that many people are planning to
buy a new car between now and
the deadline andconsequentlyare
not worried about the Inspections.

Some Inspectors state that de-

spite the widespreadpublicity, few
people seem to know that the in-

spections are necessary. Others
simply forget about It, others
are just putting It off.

All the local Inspectors Joined
In urging that the Inspections be
made as soon as possible.
believe that a last minute rush Is
sure to come and that those get-
ting Inspections now will not have
to worry.

It was also pointed out that cars
should be in tip top condition for
the murehazardouswinter driving
The condition can be assured by
an inspection.

The happy man you see in picture is
himself up to date.

Cadillac has written a whole new for the
book motorcar andhe'staking
an hour to find out what it says.

it saysplenty of very great
First of all, it tells you what it's like to

of a engine that's as anrooth
as and so and eager that you haveto
educate toe over again.

It tells you what it's like to have, every
unevenness in the

it is even to driver or
And it tells you what it's like to relax amidst

and leathers that are found
nowhere save in the 1955 Cadillac not even

the finest clubs or hotels.
All this is to say,of course,thatCadillac hasmade

another advance design and
in fact, thatonly adrive anda

403

while

They

this
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fame In beautiful wrapping is

rift for womenfrom
taea.

CosmeticsAlways Welcome
Yuletide Remembrances

For presents that say, "I love
you," to daughter, sweetheart or
wife, there Is nothing that quite
can equal dainty perfumes and
cosmetics.

Fresh and appealing
have ranked as Yule-tid- e

gifts since the time of the very
first Christmas, when

and myrrh were offered to
Infant Christ.

Special, Yuletide
packages can be had in a wide
range of prices and In hundreds
of .fine ranging from
gold flacons to copies of antique
sewing boxes.

Famous cosmetics houses, such
as Charles of the Rltz, Yardley
and Shulton, have packagedtheir
finest products colognes, lipsticks,
bath salts, toiletries, etc. in
scores of There's

If you're dubious about the wir
ing of the tree lights, throw the
string out. A new one is cheaper
than a new house.

Christmas is a good time to In-

stitute preventive medicine with
teen-ager- s. Give them a humorous
stocking loaded with all the things
they usually borrow: scotch"tape;
thumb tacks, socks,erasers,paper
clips, a new pair of cloves.

REGAL scents come In smaH
Pick pcrfnme yott

like. She wears it for joag
pleasure.

one or more to fit every taste.
An excellent little stocking gift

is a pretty box of eye cosmetics.
Included is Blue Royale, a new
color In crcme mascara
by Azlza. A similar type of pres
ent is a new body lotion called
Bounce which kills bacteria and
soothes the skin.

For millions of with
model trains, the saddestday of
the year comes roughly one week
after Christmas. That's the time
when the tree comes down and
Mom says the living room floor no
longer can serveas a trackbed.

The trains and tracks go back
in their boxes to wait for another
Christmas and it's nothing short
of a shame.

When trains are received as
Yuletide gifts, they are set up for
quick operation.But afterward the
tracks should be mounted, so the
child can use them whenever he
wishes.The Is small

The best permanentlocation will.
pL course depend oayourhome

!
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The Hour Motorist Owesto

bringing

chapter
defining performance,

And importance.
havejsom-man-d

velvet, quick
your driving all

virtually
highway completely eliminated

before noticeable passengers.

upholstery fabrics
else,

in

tremendous in enginee-
ringsogreat, personal

Scurry

inspections
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traditional

As

fragrances
traditional

frankin-
cense

sweet-smellin- g

containers,

combinations.

can let you realize its full
And, there is yet greater on

all the Cadillac virtues:
the that enablesa Cadillac owner to

keephis car just as long as he elects to do so . . .
and with in its

the economy of and
which causesmanyowners to thatit is the
most car on the

the great that comes from
a car which is

lead, as the of the World,
We invite you to come in today to see

and drive this car.
Thereareeight models In four

the
Thereis oneto pleaseyou And we think

you'll be and at how little it
costs,in with lessercars.

We're for you now! .

- McEWEN MOTOR

packages.

developed

Model Trains

Require Space
youngsters

effortrequlred

Himself
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Every

Inspection significance.
naturally, emphasis

long-existin- g

endurance

complete confidence, dependability
amazing operation upkeep

maintain
economical American highway

personal satisfacti6n
owning recognized, wherever high-
ways Standard,

cordially
wonderful, wonderful

different series-inclu- ding

sensationalEldorado.
exactly.

surprised delighted
comparison
waiting

COMPANY
DU44IM

wMEnpn

BEAUTIFUL shapes of frag-- J

make tbem Ideal
gtoeUng--

. gifts for other and

the playroom, attic, basement,ga-

rage, or wherever there's extra
space. And to help you design the
layout, equipment firms, such as
Lionel, offer handy track planning
kits.

An excellent mountingsurface Is
any large table, especially a ping-pon-g

table. Or you may wish to
build special platforms in custom-mad- e

sizes and shapes.These can
be built out of scrap lumber in
such a way they are easily stored.

Rentersof small apartmentscan
mount their platform on castersfor
storage beneatha bed. Or build It
in three or four sections to be
stowed in a back of a closet Or
purchase a "corkscrew" layout,
with 180 feet of track spiralled in-

to four square feet.
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Folding Carriages
Latest For Dolls

Folding doll carriages take
thespotlight In the doll department
this year. A new model has ah
expanding' handle which can "be
changed over the years to fit the
child's growth.

Smart doll carriages feature all
the safety devicesused in prams
for real babies. Draft-proo- f, tip-pro-of

construction andsun shades
ar to assure dolls com-
fortable, safe promenading.

PATTERN

JOHN
COFFEE

LAW

90S Scurry

44J9I

As members of community health team, fS
we are of our prescription department

J and theopportunityto of Jw
physician prescribes, bring

Kggflj. to ns for compounding. 4s3B

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD Owner

200 East 3rd
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BiRDSEYE

DIAPERS
First quality 27x27-lnc- h size.

Birdseye Diapers reduced for

Dollar Day. Cellophane wrap-

ped In handy packagesof Vi

dozen.

6 88c
They're New Tem-Te-x'

MOCCASINS
Shapedto Fit
Made of
Genuine
IHydoJadeL
Tough-Durab- le

88
They're washable, long wearing, tough and

durable, color fast and stain resistant.

S' -

Ladles' Sizes ... 1 to 9.

Pr.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
iWiTOlM

H rV y-- 1 TSiHfcfcrPfjB

Ml at Main Dial 4-- 7

$

$
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I felflMlvl eftfJ

. Center Piece
Complete With Ivy and Pottery Holder

A LOVELY CHRISTMAS

PIECE FOR ANY HOME!

MONDAY ONLY

$4.95
TO FULLY APPRECIATE THE BEAUTY OF

THESE PIECES YOU MUST -- SEE THEM!

R & H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1,000 NEW

& USED RECORDS
YOUR CHOICE

25c Each or

10 lor $1.00

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GROUP NEW ARRIVALS

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves,Nationally Advertised

VALUES TO S5.95 C OT
MONDAY ONLY JjVl7f

TV SOX
REGULAR $3.95 4 QT
MONDAY ONLY 3 BQ f

BOYS'

WESTERN SHIRTS
VALUES TO $4.95 fr ATF
DOLLAR DAY LwW 1

205

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Regular 13.95 Ride 'Em

LOCOMOTIVE
By Keystene. Model

Ideal for Kiddies
up to 4 years of age

Ideal For Lawn
Practice

" uj 5SeBi

1

MAIN

Scale
Toy.

Regular 10.95 Miniature

GOLF SET

788

5.88

$

$

MONDAY ONLY!
Your Favorite

CHRISTMAS CARDS, Box $1.00
NEW SHIPMENT MONTAG STATIONERY

POND'S COLD CREAM And
ANGEL SKIN, 80c Value . . .

DOROTHY GRAY HORMONE m
HAND LOTION, 2.00 Value. Plus Tax I .UO
DOROTHY GRAY HORMONE 1 4 PHAND CREAM. 2.50 Value. Plus Tax I jLO

(SSHS)
905 Johnson

CHRISTMAS
SUPER SPECIAL!

ELECTRIC BLANKET

SINGLE CONTROL

DUAL CONTROL .

XMAS TREEJ.IGHTS. G-- E Lamps
Each Lamp Burns Independently. Set

aP

55c

Petroleum Building I

19.95
23.95

79
MAIN ?2

mg&mMWJ
ejjee Hif "'' jtfr m r -

DIAL 4-4-

jjSt
:.. 1

217

STORE

Dollar Day Specials
Sale Continues Thru Sat. 11th

ALL

COATS i OFF
SUB-TEE-N

DRESSES . . . .12Off
ONE GROUP TEEN AGE

DRESSES . . $2. To $5.
SKIRTS $1.00
GIRLS' COTTON

PANTIES . . .5For$l.
BOY'S AND GIRL'S

SOCKS . . . .3For$1.
TOT & TEEN

MRS. K. L. CLICK, Owner & Manager
901 Johnson Dial

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
SPECIAL: COLORFUL LARGE SIZE

WASH RAGS

16 For $1.00

REGULAR
$11.95 VALUE

ONLY 15 LEFT

"PURREY" PART WOOL

BLANKETS
$7.95 .

S

$

$

ALL $1.50
HOME

PERMANENTS

89c
TONI, BOBBI, PROM, RAYVB,

NUTRI-TONI- C, SHADOW

wWMwmWwm

HOSE 79c p $1.50
wuanry, ou uauge,id uenier

DRESSES . . . $5.00
1 Group, Velues te 7.99. Siies 0; 16Vfr-24V- S.

KNIT SUITS . $8&$10
100 All Virgin Wool. Sizes 10 to 20.

16.95 and 19.95 Values. In Red, White, Navy,
Gold and Brown.

SUITS $CXQQ

$6.45

LILT,

WAVE

2

1 Group Rayon, Rayon Cords and Tree-Bar- k.

16.95 Values. Sixes 10 to 30.

TOPPERS
All Wool, All Nylon

'12J1695

Values to $12.95
Special Dollar Day

220 MAIN

COATS
$29.95 $79.95

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS?

200 '

LADIES' SHOES
High Fashion Shoes From our
Regular Stock . . . Included
Are Suedesand SmoothLeat-

hersHigh And Low Heels
Not Every Size In

Every .Style .But .Most

Every .Size .and .Width
Represented.

For The Kids 55 Pairs

COWBOY BOOTS
Sizes SVi to 3 Just Far Your

Cowboy or Cowgirl

Reg. Values to $9.95 Only

Reg.

to

Va Off

PAIRS

Right

$5.00 Pair

ml
$5 mJBf

PAIR BBBje

4L?H

SKAMPS
FOR THE LADIES

Soft, Glovelike Ideal
for LeisureHours

Smart Shoe Afoot.

$2.95
PAIR

Ideal for Xmae

Big Spring Hardware FISHERMAN'S forfcl&e ttfne
117 MAIN 213 Main Dial

K

t&etpr"- -
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CAII Reynold
25 Ft.

Delicious
Lb

Fresh
Ear

Crisp
Lb

AUIAIIC Fresh Green
UlliUHJ Bunch

GRAPESX.T
--MtfRANGES K""

TANGERINES u rrr.
POTATOESyE
CUT-RIT- E ST.

SAUSAGE

PAG ETT

PINTOSTS: ...10
TAMALES

JUiC
.

Dromedary

i't

'

T For

4 For

f

S H I MOCan8 For

For

5an f- -

II IIC Del Monto Tomato M
46 Or. Can H For

CI I f AD lmprUI
Lb. Box

ISM I CJ 7 Ox.

Red

$1

$1

10 $1

$1

$1

$1

$1

8 For $1

5 For $1

WALNUTS 'cifti 39c
ALMONDS ' 43c

FLOUR .

10 Lb.

w

..J ..

m

. 15'

t 39

vcZ;.

LB.

Can. 79
Gladiola

Bag

Z'

78

.;....

NEWSOM'S

mm

GOLDEN WEST

FRYERS

Decker'i
l--

Lb. Roll

Ti

Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Sim., Dm. g, 1154

$

GreenBeans
BISCUITS
CakeMixes
FOLGEBS
Cake SSISV 2forsl
Fruit Cocktail
Pork
Tomatoes303 Can

PreservesfoylAp
,

PeachesgJS.TfT
CMSCO

CATFISHSMn:Sfor'l
SUGAR Eat.
TOWELS ST&. 3for'l

GREEN

WED.!

WHEN

SHOP

SAUSAGE

M U.S. Choice

....

m 1 Del
Can .

Del
303 Can ,

.int. vu u ci in si.f. rtanupus isuuy wneciv vur
. .

See You Can . . Get

. . .

SSatS. .

3for$l
sI

.

MLK
A

Vz Gal.
.

BACON

$1

Bjmw7iJrliim 303
Monte

Regular Prices You'll
Where SaveMore GreenStampsToo!

9 for 1
T: 11for 1

3 for sl
8ft

Mixes
8TS--

& Beans 12for

78e
DOUBLE

STAMPS

Diamond

Mttzger's

Homo

Wd CJT 29'
EU. 49'

FRANKS fTb.uce.o

fir.Hr.... 39e
YAMS Gr,de.n 4 for

LIMAS 303bcLGre!n. 4 for $I
Monte

iAllMrttfMill
Peaches

"Shelf

STS.

99c

ML"

3for'l
HENS

cZand":

9forl
4 for $1

4 for $1

43

fiff wrriwwSi

Hunt's

fCedffMtlPV !

PEARS 300 Can

CHERRIES
TISSUE iff
If lii Dfl F

Can

APRICOTS ... $1
HIPOLITE 4ft$1
PLUMS .
PICKLES tfS?.. 4nt$1

SALMON Wl...
CATSUP

OLEO ViHoy

PUMPKIN S3 ":;".

CORN Can .,

TfkA AT

juice 10for$l
, 300 Can

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
Dol Monfo, 44 Can

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS WEEK

.

RSP
303 Can

tj for JL

6 for 1
5 for 'I

c

. 4 For $1
. 4 For $1
. For $ I

Lb. lAFor 4l
5..
4f $1

3-- V $1

Vr 6 -- $!
5nt $1

303 For

Himf

Ox.

A

9

B $1

7 $1

3forl

Z44tA0mXFsm

1
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A'BiBIe ThoughtFor To'da-y- AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff
Worms can indeed consumea physical body, but after
we havo left tho body. It Is no longer any part of us.
The soul hasno further needof it Flesh and bones do
not inherit eternal life, Paul taught. "Tho worm shall
cat. them." Deut. 28:39.

It Makes SenseTo Work Together,,
In Distributing Of ChristmasAid
(For the organizations and agenciescon-

templating Christina! projects, We com-

mend,a contact with the Salvation Army

el a means of mora effective work.

In cooperation with churchesand other
groups, the Salvation Army has collected
a list of names representing upward ot
soma 300 families In need ot help. Be-

tween now and the middle of the month,
each of these caseswill have been Inves-
tigated to verify need ami to ascertain
other circumstanceswhich might be ger

CitizensHaveResponsibilityOf
Voting In SenateRaceSaturday

On Saturday the people of the 24th
District will be obliged to select a state
senator to serve the term to which the
late Sen. Haricy Sadler had beenelected.

There are seven men In the race and
to the one who polls the most votes will
go the honor and responsibility of repre-
sentingthedistrict for the next tour'years.

Candidatesare Pat Bullock. Colorado
City, former senator; Rep. Truett Lati-
mer, Abilene, member of the House; Rep.
David Ratliff, Stamford, member ot the
House; Dr. Robert F. Wasson, Snyder
physician; Cecil Lotelf and Juston Mor-
row, both Rotan businessman;and Dan
Sorrels, Abilene attorney.

During the past few weeks most of these
men have made visits here and have is

Inez Robb'sColumn

Military familiesAbroadAre
Enjoying A Close HomeLife

VTTESBADEW Germany Whathappens
fn thi. mn nf thousandsof American
families, of military or civilian status,sent
abroadin the serviceot their country?

What happens, according to the two
principal Air Force chaplainsstationed in
Wiesbaden, headquarters ot the United
States Air Force in Europe. Is a minor
miracle that ought to interest social work-
ers at home.

Becausethere are so tew outside dis-
tractions in the form of tee-ve-e or country
clubs; families become far mare close-kn- it

than in thsr X1SJL. There Is touch more
home life, with the result that parentsand
children work and play together,and both
adult and Juvenile delinquencywither on
the vine.

There are standeesat every church serv-
ice and Sunday Schools overflow.

This is the testimonyof Col. C E! Ziel-insl- d.

Roman Catholic priest of Holyoke,
Mass, and his chief assistant, Lt CoL
Silas A. Meckel. Protestant pastor from
Minneapolis. Minn.

"In a foreign land, the family tends to
go everyplace together,including church,"
said Col. Meckel. And he added,with a
wry laugh. There's at least one crying
baby at every church service."

T haveyet to meeta crying babyI can't
outyeU." Father Zielinskl boasted."They-
're welcome to come andtry!"

Both chaplains said they were contin-
uously hard-presse-d to find sufficientspace
and train enough lay teachersto care for
the Sunday School throngs.

On week ends, military schoolhouses,
hangars,machineshops and serviceclubs
are ed as Sunday School rooms
for the 450 Catholicand the 550 Protestant

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent

Give YourselfWith TheGift,
And ChristmasWill Happy

High la the Adirondack Mountains,
there is a village whose addressis "San-

ta's Workshop, North Pole, New York."
Here tourists may see a Jolly Santa
Claus at work readying his Christmas
gifts. There also they may buy presents
to take home with them.

Although "Santa's Workshop" is a com-
mercial enterprise, it is also the center of
a vast Christmas goodwill program in
which the contributionsof vUlton plus a
portion of the workshop'sIncome are used
to send toys to thousandsof children in

asylums and Industrial
schools.And, among its buildings, there
is a chapel for the use of thosewho .visit
North Pole, dedicated, of course, to St.
Nicholas.

This combinationof a good business,a
senseof charity anda realization of the
fact that Christmas,after all, centersabout
chapel and church offers a fine example
for the restof us at this time of year.

Once again, our streets are colorfully
Ughted and the shopwindows handsomely
decorated. Once again, cities and towns
arethrongedwith people shoppingandget-
ting Into the exciting spirit of the reason.
And, once again, it is easy for us to for-
get what that spirit really is andwhat kind
of giving we should do at Christmas.
' But. with a little thought,you can make
ttds the happiest Christmas of your life.
You can learn that the greatestChristmas
Cft yeu caa make Is the gift ot you!

Pat something cX yourself into every--
you give. .Max your selectionspcr--
Y. i?vj U you're not very good at
so, at least wrap your presents

Because tba gift without the
vk bare," Personallytake your pres--

: tias Praa to wkea you aeclvtnc
9 t&jMlnM. AftdL 1st any event,

paar wfc ivaycr that Cod'a
pttfceet Ms saafsewith It
i ta frtvViiJc '! iaeak yourself to your

lif dentil VThaa tu makeupT

mane to furnishing of assistance.
Most church groups and other regular

agencies are checking with the Salva-tlo-n

Army to "'adopt" certain families.
Thus, aid will be more evenly spread and
there will be less chanceot any deserving
case being overlooked. Moreover, there
will be less possibility ot the "profession-
al" aid cases from reaping an easy har-
vest at the season of the year when
hearts are filled with compassion.

On the matter of this sort, it makes
good senseto work together.

sued statementswhich set out their plat-
forms or their views on various state af-

fairs. No doubt therewill be other state-
ments and advertisementsto follow this
week.

From the group It will be theduty ot the
citizens to selectthe individual whoseems
best suited to serve this district and this
county.

Making a selection is only half the
chore, however. The Important thing is
getting to the polls. As the case in so
many elections,the choice Saturdaymight
be dictated not so much by thosewho go
out and rote as by those who through
carelessness,indifferenceor downrightciv-
ic lazinessstay home.

It Is the duty of every citizen to vote.

children who come for religious

"Juvenile delinquency isnegligible, al-

most nil. comparedwith the difficulties at
nume." said-Co-l. Meckel. 'Conslderlng-the- -

fact the kids are cut off tram normal en-

vironment, theybehavevery wen."
They Just don't seem to get into the

deviltry they do backhome," Col Zielinskl
added. The cohesiveness of family life
keeps kids in the right groove."

Both chaplains were eager to ten about
two other Air Force chaplains,Rabbi Si-
meon Kobrinetz of New York, now station-
ed at Ramstein,Germany(headquartersof
the Twelfth Air Force),and Babbi Selwyn
Geller ot Brooklyn, now stationed at Orly
Field outside Paris.

They are both the modem counterpart
of the ed American circuit rid-
er" CoL Zielinskl explained ."Instead of
riding circuit on horseback, these two
chaplainsride their circuit on Air Force
shuttle, passengeror cargo planes. Be-
tween them, they hold servicesat all the
main Air Force bases on the continent
once a month.

The Protestant and Catholic chaplains
at eachbase makeall preparationsfor the
rabbi's visit We see that announcements
are printed and distributed in advance,
and that everything is ready for services
when the rabbi arrives."

"We look forward to their visits," Col.
Meckel said.

"We certainly do!" added the Catholic
chaplain. "In the services,there is a de-
greeof interfalth harmonythat is unmatch-
ed in civilian life in America. The virus
of bigotry is nonexistent!"

Peale

Be

orphanages,

lwijwel

your Christmas list, go beyond your fam-
ily circle, your intimate friends and those
who rememberedyou last year. Add to
your list a few personswho never gave
you anything and who certainly expect
nothing from you. You can find real hap-
piness by giving to those who would be
surprised and tremendouslypleased.This
will put a new joy into your giving, bow-ev-er

modestyour gift may be.
Don't forget people of other races and

creeds in your giving. The only power
which can createreal brotherhoodand un-
derstanding in this world is the power
of friendshipandlove. Give In me nameof
Him who said. 'Xove oneanother."

Give something to those who are es-
pecially needy and who might otherwise
havelittle Joy in the holiday season.These
gifts should be among your finest In do-
ing this you will have the Joy of bearing
a voice within your heartsay, "Inasmuch
as ye nave done it unto the least of these... ye have done lt unto me."

A gift, howevergreator small, speaks
Its own eloquent language. And when It
carries the love of the giver, lt Is truly
blessed.All religions teachthesacramental
sacrednessof self-givin-g. This ideal lies
at the heart of Christmas. "For God so
loved the world that he gave... His only
begotten son that whosoeverbelieveth on
Him should not perish but have everlast-
ing life."

So this year, give yourself with every
gift, andyour Christmas will be the hap-
piest you have ever known.

For The Squirrels
SACBAMENTO, Calif. HI One of Ar-U-ne

G01am earring dropped off as.she
ran for a bus, A squirrel in Capitol Park
grabbedthe earring.,ran up a tree and
paid 09 attentionwhen Mrs. GlUam plead.
ed for him to drop it
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Europe Is feel
ing its postwar oats. Or, to use
the more elegant languageof a

--United Nations report: "The char- -
acteristic of the recent economic
history of Western Europe . . .
" h rplnratlnn if mn,t nf

the strains which had manifested
themselves during the uhole of
the postwar period."

Taking a long look ahead, that
means more sales of American
foodstuffs, raw materials andspe-

cialty machinery abroad. Collater-
ally, it signifies more Job oppor-
tunities in the United States.It ex-
plains why the Chase National
Bank has undertaken, with the
U. S. Bank, to or-
ganize a corporation to finance
foreign trade to help American
manufacturers sell abroad. Thai's
economic gold in Europe's ancient
hills, valleys, and cities

And a revolt of the angels, Eu-

rope's houscuives. is just around
the corner. America is being re-

discovered by European women,
who now want homeswith

washing machines, dish-
washers, vacuum cleaners, etc.
Sucha domestic revolution is a nat-
ural outgrowth of Europe's recent
economic gains. The standard of
living points up.

In France, despite numerous
post war political upsetsand chang-
es, production is some 35 per
cent above prewar. Aside from the
vacation months, lt has risen
steadily this year In Western
Germany, output Is almost double
that of 1937, and Western Germany
is now referred to as the "strong
man of postwar Europe." In Great
Britain, production has beenrun-
ning about 5 per cent ahead of
last year, Britain's all-tim-e best

This occurred
while the United Stateswas going
through the mild 1953-5-4 reces-
sion. Almost unbelievable! Ameri-
can let downs are to
react on Europe with the force of
a geometric progression. Ameri--

f
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"Go NOW To Your Nearest Store--

BusinessOut!ook--J. Livingston

Booming WesternEuropeBeginning
To Feel Its PostwarOatsThis Year

WASHINGTON

Export-Impo- rt

refrig-
erators,

improvement

supposed

(rtVCU! 3Bttrte Woxte
for flEobap

DOLLAR GAP NARROWS
Despitepostwar drop in exports.America's
historical surplus persists.
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can purchases drop; European
countries, dependenton the U. S.
for cotton, foodstuffs, coal, and
other commodities, have to keep
buying. So they deplete their gold
supplies and their dollar balances.

But that didn't happen.A short-
age of dollars didn't plnch-Wcst-- em

European countries. Inter-Europe-an

trade increased.European
countries found tney could sup-
ply one another instead of buy-
ing from the United States,which
in the early postwar years was
the one country with an operable
production machine.

And now that Europe is "saved"
and well on the road to solvency,
an important shift in American
policy can and is taking
place. More and more U. S. eco-
nomic aidwill go to Asia, because
of. the threat of Communist pene-
tration. Less will go to Europe as
in the fiscal year ended June 30.

And more attention will be paid
to Latin America. The meeting
at Rio de Janeiro suggeststhat.

Europe's Improvement can be
measuredby the rise in gold and
dollar holdings. At the beginning
of 1953. such reserves amounted

UsenaOT3ys

PSALMS 34:6 "This poor man criedand theLord
heard him, and saved him out of ail his troubles."
(RSV)

t .

Prayer is the most universal religious custom,
whether a man is a Jew, Christian, Mohammedan,
Buddhist or pagan.At times all men pray. Prayer is
the fundamental relation. NoW men do not con
tinue to do somethingthat they have found ineffec-
tive. Unless prayerchangedthings men would Iqng
since have ceased to pray. Prayerjives spiritual
power and spiritual power is the most potent force
in heavenor earth.

The greatestMan of prayer who ever lived was
Jesusof Nazareth.By all oddsHe has had the great-
est influence of any man who ever lived. Prayer is
an active affirmation in the reality of God. It is ait
active affirmation in the personal nature of the uni-

verse. Yod do not pray unlessyou believe there is
a God and thatGod is ready and willing to aid you.

Prayer can never be measuredby earthly stand
aids, but it doesput theresourcesof heavenbackof
the man who prays. The writer of the marvelous
34th Psalm begins bis prayer with adoration, and
then goes,on to searcklsg of heart; not until then
doeshepetition God'for bis seeds.

Dr. Ilillyer H. Straton
FirstBaptistChurch
Maiden, Mass.
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to $10.7 billions. By June, they
were up to almsot 514.2 billions.
And every country, except Tur-

key, participated in the increase.
GOLD & DOLLAR HOLDINGS

(000,000 omitted)
Dec. June

Country 1952 1954 Increase
Austria S 143 S 289 J 146
Belgium 1,035 1,055 20

France 967 1,092 125

Germany 691 1,503 812
Italy 655 802 147

Netherlands 815 1,125 310
Norway 160 178 18
Portugal 374 516 142
Spain 130 142 12 .

Sweden 275 342 67
Switzerland 2,053 2,105 52
Turkey 151 151 00
Unit K'dom 2118 3,536 1,218

Others 919 1,318 399

$10,686 $14,154 $3,68
Europe's resurgencewon't mean

a sudden Increasein Ameri-
can exports. Nor will the domes
tic revolution open a large mar-
ket for American household prod-
ucts. Manufacturers id England,
Germany and France are capable
of producing refrigerators, wash-
ing machines, and other electri-
cal appliances.

Indeed, it would be economic
suicide were Europe to try to im-
port conveniences and luxuries
from the United States. Europe's
trading position doesn't warrant
that.

But a rising standard of living
In Europe will require Increased
Imports of raw materials, from
the United States,After World War
I American exports gradually
rose (see chart). And now, after
the sharp reduction following the
World War II peak, it'a quite pos-
sible anothergradual rise will take
place. That's themeaning of Eu-
rope's economic recovery. The re
cent weaknessin pound sterling Is
not a contradiction. It's partly a
seasonal phenomenon exagger-
ated by disappointment

Many foreign traders expected
Great Britain to free the pound
this year go for convertibility.
When that didn't take place, hold-
ers of poundssimply sold, Never-
theless, Britain'sincreasedproduc-
tive capacity, improved trading
position, and larger gold and dol-

lar reserves are procursive. Soon-
eror later, the Old Lady of Thread-need- le

Street the Bank of Eng-lan-d
will be able to walk In the

International markets without
crutches,

Scientistsare puzzledby the fact
that the U. 8. Infant mortality rat
Is one of the lowest In the world
but that among people above the
age of 10, U. S. death rates are
higher than those la a number U

Uwr countries

x You Can'tBe Musical Expert
UnlessYou're High On Hi-- Fi

The opinion! contafntd In this and ether articles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign thttn. They are not to be Interpreted as ntcttsarlly

t reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Note.

Too long have I delayed In getting la
my tuppence1worth on thatnew wonderof
the age high fidelity.

Now, I am no expert on this phenome-

non of pitch anddecibel, but for that mat
tcr neither is anybody else who talks so
glibly about It

Some ot the biggest frauds that are
being perpetrated on patient friends
and neighborsin our time are thoseprac-
ticed by authorities on what
is an honest reproduction of music.

A fellow has only to get himself a music-

-box which carries the tag of "high
fidelity" and he immediately is able to
launch Into lengthy discourse on timbre,
overtones, harmonics, subsonlcs and su-

personic.
The fakery Is not only In use of nomen-

clature lt Is Also in the comment wMle
listening to the music on the hi-f- i. The
fellow will bend an overly attentive ear
to the third passage In tho andante of
Mooscheart'sCasa Manana Suite, Opus 33
in F Major, and ejaculate: "Ah, hearthat
note on the glockenspiel?. As true as the
sigh of the virgin north wind, as crystal
clear as the winter moonbeamon the un-
sullied snow on the mountain peak!"
Naturally, he can get by with this sort of
stuff, becauseyou and I didn't hear the
glockenspielat all, on account otthe saw-
ing of the bass fiddles.

But the ht-- fl expert takes even a more
authoritative air in his attitude of atten-
tion to the melody. Let there be soft,
sweet passageIn the larghetto, and he
will with dignity nod his headfrom side to
side, in sympathetictempo; let there come
the cantabile, and he will softly hum
along with the orchestra, not knowing
that he himself Is about a tone off the
pace: let there boom out a burst of grandl-os- o,

and grandly he waveshis arms bold

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Prospects Revolution
RussiaPresentlyAre Evident

"go-sof- t" attitude towards Soviet Russia
--Is that an Internal, revolutloa-- 1 about-to-

take place at any moment. Although no
evidence Is generally available on the
subject, those who believe that such a rev-
olution will take place base their conclu-
sions on statements made, by refugees
and escapeeswho have been Interviewed
by American officials and by various as-

sociationswhich devote themselvesto such
activities.

Tbe assumption is that the numerous
peoples of the Soviet Universal State seek
freedom and liberty on the Western mod-
el, a condition of life with which most ot
them have no familiarity. The vast free-
doms which are so precious to us have
never existed in Russia, czarist or bol-

shevik. They are unknown to a very large
part of the human race and are not be-

lieved to be possible or reasonable by
many.

In a huge empire the size ot the Soviet
Universal State, lt Is alwayspossible'that
Internal disturbanceswill develop, partic-
ularly among the nations on the peri-
phery. Such disturbancesare usually the
result of one of several causes,to four of
which I call attention:

1. Failure In war;
2. Dissent and internecine strife among

the rulers;
3. Increasing and excessive luxury on

the top levels leading to moral decay and
disrespect for authority among the peo-

ple;
4. Natural disasters, Including famines,

which lead to desperate uprisingsthat
generally fall in their Immediate objec-

tives but which create turmoil among the
people and a weakening of authority.

These four causes for weaknesshave
not yet appearedanywhere In the Soviet
Universal State, so .far as we know. In
fact, available evidencepoints in the op-

posite direction. Soviet Russia has won
cery military and diplomatic enterprise

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON RepubUcan Senate
Leader Know land sides with Joe McCar-
thy. As an old Elsenhower crusader.
Know land Is due to be made a Knight 'of
the Garter. Every time king Ike hears his
name these days, something snaps.

Federal Jobs Increasedby 5,000 in Oc-

tober. Presumably these were memory
experts hired just before the election to
remind the voters how much the Republi-
canshad cut the federal pay-rol- l.

Two thousand years before tbe Senate
voted on Joe McCarthy, Plato said:
"Mankind censuro injustice, fearing that
they may be the victims of It and not
becausethey shrink from committing It"

The Navy says two guidedmissile cruis-
ers will join the fleet Warfare la Improv-
ing. Soon you'll never know what hit you

and the guy who fired it will never be
sure what he was shootingat

The Elsenhowerteam plans a big la

program. Republicans speakto
the taxpayer as father did behind the
woodshed: "Son, this hurts me worse than
It does you." r

One foe ot Senator McCarthy claims
Joe got his sore elbow in a fight. The
other fellow had'a glass' eye.

Churchill apologizes for sayingbe want-,e-d

to re-ar- m the Germans la 1945. Dif-
ference betweena statesman and a poli-
tician; The statesman apologizes. The
politician apologizes for the newsman he
claims misquotedhim.

ly and with abandon,seeing himself a
the Imageot a Stokowsky.

Put on a military band piece, and he
gestures with the briskness of a Sousa.
Then hook up the PolecatJump, asplayed
by Nightie Knight and hbi Five Night-
mares, and our W--fl addict will wriggle
and stompJust as if he were getting Into
the first throesot the Charleston.

This you understand,serves to drama-
tize the full Impact of what high-fidelit- y

music can do to the understandingearand
soul.

Next thing about a hl-f- l, do not ever ex-
pect to qualify even as an expert Junior
grade, unless you are ready to turn the
volumeup high enough to shakethe bricks
out of the chimney. Nobody, but nobody,
you see, can appreciatethe tonal Integrity
of mechanicalsound reproductionwithout
reaching the maximum in decibels.

Last time I got Into the hl-- fl fever "and
went for the volume, I concludedthe way
to get 'er to work war to put the ma-
chine In the put 'er on
"full," and then go out and slfbn the roof
of the house while the piece plays. This
way, you can qualify in the high-decib-

club and at the same time keep from
knocking out your eardrums.

I am not ridiculing hl-f- l, mind you. I
am committed. I have Invested In auxil-
iary speakersand diamond needles, and

devices. Trouble is,
everytlme I had anothergadget the mu-
sic sounds Just about like lt did before.
This makesme, in the opinion of the ex-
perts, either a dumbkopf, or completely
deaf.

When they toss such accusationsat me,
ail I can do is give 'em the stock answer.
"Well, I know what I like."

I like my music pretty, and not too
loud.

BOB WIHPKET

No Of In

ioTBeTiew-tnnan-treaty:-The-teit-oC

'a Russian failure would be the raUflca-Ugnoft-he

jreatybyrnce--anLJ5rea4
Germany.

In the internal affairs of Soviet Russia,
the death of Stalin produced no cata-
clysm; in fact the movement from aa
absolute, autocratic dictatorship to "col-
lective leadership" passedwith only one
hitch, the intrigue of Beria which was put
down with swift and effecUve brutality
which did not affect the people one way
or the other. The era of luxury which
brought decay to the Roman Empire and
to the courts that succeeded Louis XTV in
France has not yet appeared in Soviet
Russia.

No one can guarantee that there will
not be a revolution In some area of the
Soviet Universal State. But can anyone
guarantee that one will take place, and
that If it does take place, it win not be
put down as ruthlessly as Stalin managed
the 1937 and 1938 purge or as Malenkov
handled the Beria incident?

The error in Judgment as to the possibil-
ity of an Internal revolution is only im-
portant if the revolution does not take
place. For then, any conclusions based oa
its imminencecan be very costly, as cost-
ly as the conquestof China by Marxism
during the diversionary Berlin airlift

It Is not at all impossible that Soviet
Russiahasplanted the seedsof a fictitious
prospectiverevolution as a method of soft-
ening the Western attitude toward the Rus-
sian "peace" campaign.The diversionary
Berlin airlift should have been a lesson
to us becausewhile It was the center of
Intense attention, Soviet Russia complet-
ed the conquest of China and amal-
gamated China Into the Soviet Universal
State of which by its constitution, what-
ever languageIs employed, China is now
a part.

If those In authority In the United States,
the President the Secretaryot State, tho
evaluatorsof data In the CIA. accept the
prospect of revolution as Immediately
probable, an adoption of a receptive at-
titude will be basedupon the assumption
that the Lord is on the side of the right-
eous.That can turn out to be a pious hope
that may not exist In reality. That would
make their policy as false as Gen. Mar-
shall's was with regard to China when he
was misadvised as to the nature of Chinese
Communism, or as false as the British
policy toward Red China has been which
wasbasedon advicefrom Hong Kong trad-
ers that swift recognition would result In
a split between Russia and China.

John Foster Dulles's counselof caution
does make senseIn these troubled times,
but the Inaction of American policy In-
creasesconfusion.

The Big Spring Herald
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CameraIdeal

For All Ages
A Christmas gilt that's truly

ideal Is one that, besidesgiving
pleasure, also gives cherished
memories. And that addsup to a
camera.

Cameras are suitable gilts for
almost any age group. They en-

able the gift recipient to keep his
happleit moments recorded for
years to come. And they're priced
to fit every budget

Box cameras for raw beginners
can be had foras low as three or
four dollars. One new $4 model
takes outdoor pictures on two
types of film: full color and black-and-whi-

Others come with flash
attachmentsfor use Indoors or at
night

Each of the major firms, such
as Kodak, Argus and Graflex, now
aelli a special Christmaspackage.
Included In a typical packageare
camera, flash unit, batteries, flash
lamps; film and carrying cue
everything needed to take good
pictures. Also offered, by some,
argbooMcts-oa--p:

For the photo-bu-g who Is more
advanced, thereare cameras to
fit every taste and every shade of
experience.An expert run-dow- n on
each can be had from your neigh-
borhood camera dealer.

Sure to wow expert and novice
alike are the newest advancesin
stereo cameras, such as those by
Revere and Llnex. If you never
have seen one work, ask your
dealer to demonstrate. When the
picture Is seen through a special
viewer, the scene becomes

Results ar amaze-lngl- y

lifelike.
Another popular favorite Is the

Polaroid camera.
A minute after you shoot the pic-
ture, you can take out a finished
print

For those who have cameras al-

ready,you can purchasemany ac-
cessory Items, ranging from film
to movie projectors,which will add
to their hobby's enjoyment

kissBiH
lIPwJsl

BAU Is a card-wor-d gamethai
tan be solitaire or for two,
three or four players. A
thoufhtful gift for as Inrallg.
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Lovely Things To Wear
Will PleaseThe Ladies

The route to the heart of a man
may detour around through his
stomach,but the path to the heart
of his lady Is always in openview,
On ChristmasDay and every day,
she's sure to fall every time for
lovely and practical things to
wear,

The womanwho can't be thrilled
by glamorous gifts of clothing
nrtibably doesn't exist And now,
more than ever before, the thrill
Is easier to give for there's glam
or to fit every budget

Handsome, luxurious garments,
such as cettlcoats. nightgowns,
Desnolrs. nalamas. blouses and
skirts, range the scale of prices
from five-figu- re numbers to one
or two dollars. What onco only
aueens and noblea could afford
now is available to all.

If the lady on your list likes
dress-u-p occasions,she'll appreci
ate a glamorous blouse, mis
yiir-'i-w- fnrmiil blouse styles
feature dozens of opulent fabrics,

a

Avlsco rayon mat Jersey, the
uer4popnIar--f abrlc which .,

favorite In sophisticated sepa-- TSlCenOrraniirVr
Is dne ofrates

er fashion leaders. With its stark
simplicity and richnessof texture.
the mat Jersey blouse makes an
elegant foil for sparkling Jewelry

Values Galore

In Typewriter
One of the finest gifts you can

give, for the person who goes to
business, the student or budget-pinche- d

housewives, isa modem
portable typewrltr.

As a suitable gift for a student
of course, the typewriter ranks
near the top. In addition to offer-
ing homework convenience. It
tendsto Improve his school marks.

A controlled experiment by ex-

perts has produced some definite
conclusions. Schoolroom classes
were divided Into two sections-h-alf

using pen and pencil and the
other half using typewriters. Those
who typed their work did much
better than normal in several fields
of study. They also showed more
Interest and developed stronger
neatnesstraits.

But the typewriter's many gift
advantagesare not Just confined
to students.They're Ideal for all
the family.

As an aid to the housewife, for
Instance,It will not only speedher
household paperwork,but also can
eam Its keep by bringing in extra
money. According to Royal Type-
writer Company, many women
supplementtheir household budg-
ets by taking on extra typing jobs,
such as addressingenvelopesfor
large mailings by local businesses.

Dad will find It invaluable, at
home or when taken on business
trips, for catching up on his office
work. And writing letters to
friends no longer will seem a
chore.

Listen To
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SWISS-embrolder- collar U
really a hanky, modlfled by
this gal. Neat way to sparkug
sweateror last areart a

and colorful scarves.
Color ranges are extensive.Oft-

en, one blouse style can be had in
as many as 14 different colors.
Most popular hues for winter are
the beige and sandtones, coffee,
brown and black.

Another gift favorite Is sleep-wea-r,

with cozy, pretty pajamas
and softly elegant gowns offering
two extremes. One has

comfort, while the other ap-

peals to every woman's senseof
femininity.

While gowns are favored for
grownups, cute styles like short
bloomer pajamas are right for
teen-ager- s. A newly popular adult
style Is the "waltz-length-" gown
in printed challls, with matching
pegnolr ensemble.

The list of other favorites
sweaters,stoles, hats, suits, stock-
ings, raincoats, weskits and so

Weekend In Hotel

costumes. the new--
Novel Christmas gift: a week

end stay at a hotel tor you and
your wife away from the dishes
and housekeepingIn the quiet lux-
ury of a hotel.

It can be a weekend for the
whole family. If you like. The way
to do it Is to make your reserva-
tion well in advanceand put the
hotel's confirmation card In a box
neatly wrapped In holiday paper.

It's like serving breakfast in
bed, only more so.

-

PEGNOIR ensembleand gowa
of noserayprint is smartsleeps
wear twosome, Xhls outfit li
eioa.chaUls,

forth Is too long to well describe.
and long enough to fit any gift- -
giving problem. But before you
choose, a word of advice:
- In buying women'sclothing, stay
away from the type of item that
requires a definite measurement,
unlessyou know the measurement
exactly. If you don't and can't
find out, many stores have gift
certificates which enable the lady
to choose for herself, after you've
paid for the item.

In the field of accessoryItems,
the list Is headed,as usual, by the
always-neede-d handbag. The cur-
rently popular tote bag style can
be found in all types of leather,
from cowhide to suedeto kid, and
In all popular colors.

The choice of belts is equally
wide. You'll see them In the new
softened calf leather, so supple
that It Is draped, pleated and
shirred for the cummerbundlook.
Thi wrapped Innlr U nlsn ripvplnp- -
cd in smooth leather belts that
gives the effect of a wide midriff

hapnt
The ideathat a gift of gloves is

practical but unimaginative doesn't
hold true this-- Christmas.A myriad I they
of colors and textures from the
finest soft doeskins and glace kid
leathers to pigskins and capeskins
are available in gloves for every
occasion.And the styling Is

In the glamor shoe de-

partment, there are many novel-
ties to choose from In sandals,
wedgies and mules, some of them
Jeweled andembroidered.Most are
brilliant In color.

Know Tastes

Of Recipient

To SelectTies

TelephoneCall Nice
During Yule Season

phone

central switchboards.

stage
"how-are-yot- t"
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With first look at the All-Ne- w 1055Fontlac,
America said hot!" tbat thousand
haveboughtand driven this spectacularnow car,

is stronger PonUac for
performs even betterthan

Come and see how PonUao'e Strata-Strea-k

V--8 ita remarkablyimproved economy
you acceleration as aa wish, wkh

tremendouareserveof poweronUp everystead.
Foci how Pontiac'a long whealbaae and
wide-stanc-e springing let you enloy rUe
you've knowa ftyartewce kew

The way the story was reported
here, a men's store In one large
city came up with a novel

plan for saving Its customers'
eyesight.

With every glft-tl- e bought by a
woman, It gave away dark-lense- d

It really was only a Joke, of
course, designed to enliven sales,
but It serves to up a point
So much fun Is poked every year
at color-wil- d, cye-stlngl-

ties that shoppersnow
shy away from the Item for fear

they'll show bad taste.

In actual fact, however,the trick
to handsome tiesIs sim-
ple as simple csn be, and few
other gifts you can give are so
sure to be needed and liked.

The trick Is to know the man's
wardrobe tastes, his hobbles and
personality. A guy who Is always
conservative, for Instance, may
not go for gay, bold patterns.
while an extrovert tends to prefer
them.

Learn the color of his favorite
If It's blue and he wears

white shirts, the choice of colors
Is almost But supposing
his shirts are alsoblue, or popular
pinks and grays?Then you should
choose a tie that these
colors in dots, stripesor figures
or a solid like gray or maroon.

The brown calls for
and greens,the suit for char-
coal, blue, red or black, with pat-
terns In n hues. Another

combination isblack and
pink charcoal suits with pink
shirts. The ties should repeat the
same colors.

For a gift that Is extra-specia- l.

cater to hobbles or Interests. If
the man Is a bowler, for Instance,
a tie with a tenpln motif is sure
to be down his alley. Other pop

One of the best Christmas' pres--j
ents in the book is a telephone
call to relatives or friends who
live at long distances.And if you
follow the advice of the

"It's

because 1955

124-Jc- k

selecting

company, you'll save yourself
time, money and trouble.

According to communications
men, December Z5 is tne busiest
day at So

the
it

in
with

for

rear

point

some

that

suit

suit
gray

advise,ihat you. j)laceyourJ
calls before or after
Day Itself.

Telephonerates are reduced at
night and all day Sunday, so take
aavantago or tnls

In you should call your
destinationby number becauseIt's
faster. And be sure to Jot down a
list of things to talk aboutso that
you're not tongue-tie- d to the
of the weather or
over and over again.
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engine
quick a a

'never before,

Christ-
mas

glasses.

Christ-
mas

limitless.

suggests

popular

Christmas

economy.
addition,
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ular motifs art skiing, tennis,
baseball, fishing, hunting, boating,
horsesand chess.

Or have the gift Individualized
by getting a tie with embroidered
Initials preferably below the tie's
center. This Indicates you gave
personalattention to the selection.

But don't go forgetting your
sales slips.

sit all

sur

qHs

recirculating belt larger,
efficient brakes aknoat

roominess the bigger, wider,
by Me .all-arou-

panoramio vision. finally, notice theadmiring
glances Pontiac'adistinctive
attracts.

dont get the idea high-powere- d

beauty is too far blood beeauee can

fit soeaj
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Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stateand Federal
First Natl. Bank Bldf.
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Here's A Pretty

That's No Surprise
But fs convenlentl The complete freedom from worry when you have

''one package" First National checking account, that isl enables yeu
to at home and pay your bills, lets yfou Christmas shop and gives

you the correct change every time you make a purchase. So, It's ne
prlsethatsmart folksihava-a-checklngaccou-

nt hera

First National Bank
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Romance In Paris
Van Johnsonand Elizabeth Taylor star In "The Last Tlmt I Saw
Parli," er romantic drama batedon a story by
F. Scott Fitzgerald. The movie, In color by Technicolor, shows to-

day and Monday at the Rltz Theatre.Othersin the castinclude Wal-
ter Pldgeon, Donna Reed and Eva Gabor.

VanJohnsonAnd Liz
Taylor In Ritz Movie

Van Johson and Elizabeth Tar
lor star In "The Last limb I Saw
Paris," er ro
mantic drama showing today and
Monday at the Rltz Theatre.

Based on a story by F. Scott
Fitzgerald, updatedto post-Wor- ld

War II days, the film has Johnson
as young writer and Miss Taylor
as the girl he meetsand marries
In the French capital.

Donna Reed plays the embittered
older sister who first brings John-to-n

home, only to have him Ignore

her for her younger stster. Walter
Pldgeon plays the sisters' fun-lovi-

father, a man who believes In
living beyond his meansbut doesn't
let It worry him.

Eva Gabor plays a gay divorcee
while Kurt Kasznar plays a sym-
pathetic bartender. Roger Moore,
young British actor, plays a play-
boy tennis champion who nearly

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
BrtTTMnresTlMr Last Time

Saw Paris" with Elizabeth Tay
lor and Van Johnson.

TUES.-WE- "King Richardand
the Crusaders' with Virginia
Mayo andRex Harrison.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Drum Beat"
with Alan Ladd and Audrey Dal--

ton.
SAT. KID SHOW "Children of the

Wild."
STATE

"Theodora,
Slave Empress" with Georges
Marchum and DlannaMaria Can--
alae.

WED.-THUR- S. "Lost Patrol" with
Victor McLaglen and Boris Kar--
loff.

FRI.-SA- Terror Ship" with
William Lundlgan.

LYRIC
and the She

Devil" with Lex Barker and
Joyce McKentle.

TUES.-WE- "Kansas City Conf-
idential" with John Payne and
Colleen Gray.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Shoot First"
with Joel Meltao and Evelyn
Keyes.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Executive Suite"

with William Holden and June
Allyson.

TUES.-WE- "Bride of the Go-

rilla" and "House of Horrors."
THURS.-FR- I. "RedheadsFrom

Seattle" with Rhonda Fleming
and Gene Barry.

SAT. "Riot in Cell Block 11"
with Neville Brand,

JET
SUN.-MO- "Garden of Evil"

with SusanHayward and Gary
Cooper.

TUES.-WE- "Betrayed" with
Clark Gable and Lana Turner.

THURS.-FR- I. "Demetrius and the
Gladiators" with SusanHayward
and Victor Mature.

SAT. "Battle of Rogue niver"
with George Montgomery.
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CtoittaM .

breaks up the marriage of the
young couple.

The picture. In Technicolor, was
directed by Richard Brooks and
produced by JackCummlngs.

Backgroundfor the film Includes
Paris, Cannes, Nice, Marseillesand
Monte Carlo. A highlight scene has
Johnson driving in sports car race
from Monto Carlo to Paris with
Miss Gabor as a passenger.

Stock Market

Test Is Met
NEW YORK. Dee. 4 (fl The

stock market this week met its
hardest test of the post-electi-

boom, and came through stronger
than ever.

For two days, prices were ham-
mered down sharply. Many be-
lieved the market was headedinto
a major reaction, a development
long expected.

Selling spent Itself, however, and
the advance was resumed with
more energy than before.

The Associated Press ivrran
reached a new high of 1148.90,
oest since Sept. 26, 1929. The all-ti-

filch of S157.70 set Sprit. 3.
ik, was nearer

'.i he market basbeen advancing
for nearly 15 months without a
major setback.

DuUUl! the first 11 months this
year, The AssociatedPress aver-
age rose nearly 40 per cent

All signs are favorable for a
repetition of historic precedent,
with one exception.

On the favorable side, leaders
are giving out yearendstatements.
They are almost universally opti-
mistic. Thev have excellent earn.
Ings and dividendsto back up their
position, volume is high. Buyers
crowd the market

On the unfavnmhle M I 4fi

simple fact that the market has
been soaring higher and higher
without taking time out to digest
Its gains. This worries many in
Wall Street

This week the market aHvanurl
on Monday to a new high. For
the next two days it dropped
abruptly. Thursday and Friday the
market resumedits rise.

The five most active issues this
week were Allechanv Corn, nn H.
New York Central tin 1. Roelnir nn
8H, Baldwin up tt, and Georgia
racuic riywooa up ',.

F. Scoff

famous of
Yaulh Fi'na

Alan Ladd StarsIn 'Drum
Beat,'CinemaScopeMovie

Alan Ladd's first ClncmaSdope
movie shows ThursdaythroughSat-

urday at the RltzTheatre.The film
Is "Drum Beat" and Is In Warner-Colo- r.

Ladd plays Johnny McKay, an
Indian scoutwho attemptsto bring
peace to northern California but
sees his earnest efforts fall and
the area become engulfed in the
Modoc Indian War of 18G9.

Charles Bransonhas the role of
Captain Jack, eccentric and wily
leader of the Modoc Indians, who
unites the trlbo into an effective
fighting force and lures McKay In-

to an ambush. Captain Jack was
the name given the renegadeMo-

doc chief sincehe liked to dress in
stolenmilitary uniforms andaffect
military titles.

Audrey Dalton plays a sweet-
heart of McKay, a girl from the
East whose family diesin an Indian
attack. Marlsa Pavan, sister of
Pier Angcll, plays an Indian maid-
en whose love for McKay saves
him from death.

Most of the film was made In
the wildernessesof rugged Coco-
nino National Forest In Arizona
with Its pedkg used to represent
the Klamath Mountain range of
the California-Orego- n border. This
range was the historic stronghold
of the Modoc Indians and the base

of operations against the. white
man.

The picture Is a JaguarProduc-
tion for Wamer Bros, and has Del-m- er

Daves as the
He assuresthe public that

the main events in the film
based on historic fact

FamedJohnFord
Film 'Lost Patrol'

Show At State
John Ford's famed production,

"The Lost Patrol," shows.Wednes-
day and Thursday at the State
Theatre. Victor McLaglen, Boris
Karloff, Wallace Ford and

Denny have the top roles in
this RKO film.

The film focuses on the plight
of men, members of a
British cavelry detachmentlost on
the bleak sandsof the with-
out knowledge of its orders, its
exact whereaboutsor destina-
tion after tho commanding officer
is killed by the Arabs.

The men take refuge in all oasis,
becoming virtual prisoners. when
the Arab marauders kill a sentry
and steal the horses.Doom seems
inevitable and the band slowly
dwindles and the Arabs continue
their raids.
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Scene
Gary Cooper and Susan Hayward are shown In a tensescenefrom
the Cinemascope,Technicolormovie "Oardenof. Evil," which shows
tonight and Monday at the Jet Drive-I-n. Others in the cast include
Cameron Mitchell and Richard Widmark.

TONIGHT MONDAY

KaJXIS. SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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Glory Of The Roman Empire
Shown above Is a missive settingfrom Theodora, Slave Empress,"
film showing today through Tuesdayat the State Theatre. Starred
are Georges Marchum and Dlanna Maria Canalae.Though an Italian
film, It features English dialogue.

'Executive Suite'Film
Showing At Terrace

Showing tonight and Monday at
tha Terrace Drive-I- n Is "Execu-
tive Suite,"
drama starring William Holdenand
June Allyson. The film, dealing
with the struggle for power in a
large corporation following tho
sudden deathof its founder, also
has Walter Pldgeon,Louis Calhern,
Barbara Stanwyck and Dean Jag--
gers in key roles.

Holden plays a young vice presi-
dent not sure that he wants the
top job. Miss Allyson plays his
wife. Miss Stanwyck plays the
founder's neurotic heir.

'Betrayed'To Show
Clark Gable and Lana Turner

star in "Betrayed,"
color adventure show-

ing Tuesdayand Wednesdayat the
Jet Drive-In.,Gab- Ie plays a behind-the-scen- es

operator of Dutch in-
telligence while Miss Turner plays
one of the agents. Victor Mature
co-sta-rs as the "The Scarf," a lead-
er of the Resistance.

New CoffeeCake
Is Yuletide Trea;

For a fancy Christmas break-Fo-r
a fancy Christmas break

fast, here Is the recipe for the
coffee cake that won the Junior
prize in Pillsbury's Grand Nation-
al Recipe and Baking Contest,
adaptedfor use with a mix.

Calico Carnival Bread
Prepare dough as directed on

Plllsbury Hot Roll Mix package.
Knead on floured board about S
minutes. Place in greased bowl
and cover.Let rise in warm place
until double in bulk, about 30 to
GO minutes. Knead into dough Vt
cup gumdrops, chopped, V cup
walnuts, chopped.Snaps dough in
to loaf. Place in greased 9x5x3
inch pan, cover. Let rise again
until dough Is rounded above top
of pan 30 to 60 minutes. Bake in
350 degreeoven 40 to 50 minutes.
Frost with confectioner'ssugaric
ing, u desired.

'GardenOf Evil'
To Show At Jet

Showing tonight and Monday at
the Jet Drive-I- n Is the Cinema-Scop- e

film "Gardenof Evil," which
stars Susan Hayward and Gary
Cooper, The film, in color, Is set
In Mexico. Miss Hayward plays the
wife of a ,man trapped in a mine
collapse in an abandonedvalley
off the Mexican coast. Led by the
lure of gold, promised by. Miss
Hayward, three adventurersbound
to the California gold rush as well
as one of tho Mexicans agree to
accompanyher back to the dan-

gerous valley.
This valley, ofVhlch only Miss

nayward knows the way, was

abandonedby (fee Msaiiax
Indian depredationsand a valeaati
eruption forced such aeHea. Cat.
eron Mitchell also appearsfa the
film, a Twentieth Century-re-st rr
ductlon. "
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Christmas Treasure Chest of

Soft-Cuddly-Anim-
als

for the Kiddies

... the most-rlovabl- charac-

ters in all toyland by Gund

. . . leading toy personalities

children love and adore . . .

so life-lik- e, so endearing they

seemmore like real pets than

stuffed toys . . . it'll be love

at first sight when the kiddies

see them . . . sketched are
only a few from a wide

Cuddle Panda
$1.98

Muaia,Gund,$l,M

Jl, .

TB " ft- - - - " --4 ljr'h t

Cuddle Elephant
$1.98

Zipper Dreamie Pluto
$4.98

Regal Beagle $5.95

Musical Teddy Bear
$3.98

Musical Kitty $3.98
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Delightful 'GrannyGown7

of soft rayon challis. Sweet clover --print on cream

white, candy pink or sky blue. Self ruffles and

scallopedembroidery. Sizes small, medium, large.

College girls love 'em. (P.S. so do grannies).$5.95

. . a Ilttlo bit of Stardust fell out of the sky . . . sprinkling this season's

charcoal grey with a bit of color . . . pink ... this makes the deep

tone of charcoal not only different but exceptionally good-lookin- g

. . . choosehim a gift this Christmas of char--

xoal and pink . . . it's sure to please.

Hie ulf . . . Hart Schaffner & Marx charcoal Eton Flannel
In the Trend model . . . regularsand longs, $75.
the tport hlrt ... In finest spun rayon . . . with single
fluer de lis design on pocket and collar. In pink with black
design, charcoal or black with pink design. Sizes small,
medium, large and extra large, $6.95.
the sockt. . . Interwoven Nylon Stretch socks... one size
fits all feet ... in charcoal with pink fluer do lis design,
also black with hello, $1.50 pr.
the sho . . . Florsheim Wing ,Tip in charcoal calf and
suedecombination or black calf, $20.95.

the sweater . . . Jantzeri long sleeve slip-o- n in pink Kara-fleec- e

with $11.95.

he Iewelry set . . . tie bar and cuff link sets in wide se-

lection of designs . . . pink with black or black with pink
motifs, $2.50 and $3.50 plus tax.

the boxer thorU . . . fine cotton broadcloth boxer style
shorts in pink with black-waist-bandr-$2.

the dressshirt french cuff broadcloth . . . single needle
tailoring, pearl buttons in pink, $5.

the tie . . . Croydon woven pure silk in charcoal with pink
stripes, $2.50.

If you don't know what to give

give her a

L.

&
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Can't you Imagine how tempting and fresh

they'll look when she opens your Christmai

box? Fine little check cottons she'll Jove for

now or next season.P.S, One check hasyour

name on It . . . give yourself a treat.

Lce-frllle- d shirtwaist, left, baby check glng--

ham with nylon lace trim in blue, pink, lilac,

black. Sizes 8 to 16, $17.95

low-tl- e drew, center with ric-ra- c trim, Red, black,

brown, green. Sizes 8 to 10, $12.95 ' '

Whlte-Ict-d check, above, wlthlong-walste-d lines, crisp

white pique accents.Sizes 8 to 10 in brown, red, black,

hello, navy, $12.95

1
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AN IRON HAND CRUSHES HfS WRIST,AND WITH ONE
MOTION SHAKES LOOSE THE KNIFE AND HURLS HINV
BACK..... WITHOUT EVEN INTERRUPTING THE CONVERSATION
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AS AN H0N0RA8L--E ENCmV THE WOUNMD BODEtf 1S ALLOWED TO KE WIS
WEAPONS. TYRUS, THE CAUSE OF IT ALL, COWERS UNDER THE RAIL, SICK WITH
HUMttJATION. THE CAPTAIN, UNARMED, LOOKS FEAWUtiy AT A CEW;WHC

' HAVE NO REASON TO LOVE HIM. THIS WILL BE A VERY UNHAPPV SHIP.mm
AND SOON I
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NOW CAWWNSHOWS VALTH tXja
ING.GftOUNO, Alt SCTWITH WFALU6
AND PftOUDW TELLS HOW D4ANfHA i

CUIOED HIS STEPS DUWMG THE

K'EXTWEEKv-'IVB- A f t!wAfWr.
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IT CRASHED RlGMT THROUGH VOUR J TWB WET PL4STE? FELL ON AN M WHAT, EL5A, WILL I HELP OP WRITE I I JUST DON'T HflHHflH
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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